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Thesle Abstract.

The thesle wllÌ show that Homer's coucepte of aggreseive

Iaugbter, lnapproprLate laughter, and laughter before and after

the event endure, and are developed by those who wrote after

hlm. The ITtad establlshes the prlncfple tbat laughter ls an

earned prlvilege; the Odyssey Soes furtb,er ln tbese uatters,

takln6 great lnterest ln mlsplaced confidence and the thwartlng

of carefully lald plans. It 1s 1n thts work that Iaughter and

hybrls are associated for the first tlme, and tbat hybrls

ttself beglns to take on the lmportance ascrlbed to 1t ln the

work of HesLod, Aeschylus, Plndar, Theognls' and Solon.

The subJect of hybris leads to that of hataphronesls) a

concept Ilnked wltb behavlour and lts consequeuces.

KataphronesJs 1s treated 1n two ways: eltber tt ls a prlvllege

that Ls earned ln specJ,flc waysr oF tt l-s a hybrtstlc errorl

whtch is shown to be so by subsequent events.

Tbe term "results-culture" 16 well suited to the background

agalnst whlch Herodotus develops tbe notÍon of kataphronests,

and Thucydldes, developlng wrltlng after tbe event lnto a:l art

form, adds the term spbaJLeln to exPress the humiltating

conseguences of a lapse ln Jud6ement.

to reproduce the herolcThe tragic wrlters have a tendency

perhaps owlngvalues found Ln Horner, Dore to the llTad than to



the Odyssey. For thls reason they nay not have as much to tell

as we would wlsb about rldlcule aud huulllatlon lu tbelr o$rì

tlme. However, f lftb century coædy and fourth century oratory

ehow beyond aDy doubt that rldlcule and tbe resPonae lt

generated retalned theLr slgnlflcance for study of Greek tbought

and character.

There are slgns that such questlons were a matter for scrutlny

for the Greeks tbemselves; Arlstotle, Plato, and even tbe

orators are lnterested 1n the dlfference between tbe frlendly

Jest and a66resslve laugbter. Plato's Socrates ehows Homerl-c

subtlety ln lnducfng laughter for bis own PurPoses, and ls rro

more afraÍd of hldlng hls true aature than ls Odysseus hl-mse1f.

The thesls wtll conclude that Homer's observatÍons of the Greek

cbaracter are borne out ln the work of hl-s successors. Even when

aa author 1s not consclously settlng out to reproduce Homeric

ldeals, the lmage aPPears of a character tbat ls sensltl-ve to

affront, hlgbty aggresslve, and preoccupled wlth honour,

qualitles appear ln the lnterptay of characters 1n eplc

drama and ln the outbursts, whether naive or calculated' of

or orator, and are explotted, wtth varylng degrees

accompllshment, by the hlstorlans'

Tbese

and

poet

of



fotee orÌ u6age.

I bave adopted Latln speIllng f or all- naæs ln

frequent use. Important terus are wrltten fn Greek tbe

flrst tlue they appear, and thereafter generally

transllterated, readerlng y for ur as ln hybrls,

I have rendered ln En611sb tbe titles of works clted,

except where tt seemed unnecessary. All works are

referred to by the Latlu abbrevlatlons, for

convenLence. the titles of perlodlcals are referred to

by tbe abbrevlatlons used ln L'Année PhlToToglque.

AII translatlous are tly owD except for that of Rleu on

p 11. I have used the Oxford Classical Texts uuless I

have stated otherwlse.



The thesie contalne no materlal whlch bas been

accepted for the award of any otber degree or dlploua

ln any Universlty; to the best of Dy knowledge and

bellef, the theels contalus rro materlal prevlously

publlshed or wrltten by anotber personr except where

due reference le 'nade lu tbe text of the theels. I

consent to the tbesls belng uade avallable for

photocopylng and loan lf appllcable lf accepted for

the award of the degree.
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I NTRODUCT IOI{

AJax, ln the play by sophocles bearlnS h1e name, crles that he

has been lnsulted and made a laughing stock. Eurlpldes' lt[edea

tells the Corintblan wonen that it Ls unbearable to be lau6hed

at by o¡)e' s enemies. In I ltad XXI I Hector, alone outslde tbe

walls of Troy as tbe terrlfytng flgure of Achllles approaches'

wonders how he can avold thls flght. One of b1s flrst

conslderatl-ons 1s what hls countryæn and the TroJan ladles ln

thelr traftlng gowns wlII think of h1m and worse, what they wlll

say. These characters dread the rldlcule of others. AJax kllIs

hlnself rather than face lt, l¡[edea kllls her children 1n order

to put a stop to lt, and Hector's only cholce ls to remain alone

outslde tbe walls of lroy. It can be seeD that thls fear ls

strong motfvatlon for desperate actlon; ln my vlew the anctent

Greek wrLters were aware of tbls and made great use of lt ln

the lr

forms

work. lbe lnportance of these conslderatlons 1n

of expresslon has suggested tbe present I1ne of

so nany

lnqulry.

the subJect of rld.icule has attracted attentlon in other flelds

of enqulry; Paul Radlnr states tbat "The fear of rldicule 1s

thus a great posltlve factor 1n the llves of prlmitlve peoples.

It 1s tbe preserver of the established order of thlngs and more

potent and tyrannous that the most restrictlve and coercl-ve of

posltlve lnJunctions posslbly could be". Radin's thesls ln tbls

work 1s that the term 'primltlve' does not necessarÍly lnpty

eLementary or nalve soclal structures or phllosophy' and bis
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polnt 1s well

attitudes are

2

supported by the anclent Greek wrltere'

ln general nelther elementary nor naive.

whoee

To return from Anthropology to Classlcs, J N Brem:ser, =

remarks, "Laughter ls stlII a hlghly underresearched subJect

from an antbropologtcal and blstorlcal polnt of vlew' but

recently scholars bave noted the slgnlflcance of laugbter for

constitutlng a ErouP ldentity, and lts relevance for the

establlsbment of the level of bodlly control 1n a partfcular

Broup or culture. , . "

Thls wlll be a historlcal ratber than anthropologlcal study' and

wtll show among other thlngs that the Greeks were aware of the

aspects of laughter mentloned above, lncludlng the apparent

Ievel of bodily control fn groups they encountered.

Perhaps because 1t was such a pervasive term, laughter ls seldom

explained.. Concepts such as hybrls or dlke are used

antitbetlcally, dlscussed, or explaLned by means of metaphors.

Laughter ls used lncid.entally, and lts slgntflcance must be

und.erstood. from the coutext 1n which lt aPPears' Study of these

contexts soon shows tbat lau6hter fs a more complex matter than

a mere physlcal response to a stlmulus. Furthermore, tt Ie

obvlous that thfs was observed, lf not understood, by tbe tine

the Horeric epics were composed. This study wlll begin by

surveyln6 tbe rnany aspects of laughter that aPPear 1n the

Illad and the Odyssey; eacb aspect wl11 be ldentlfled ln
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order to show that tbese concepts that appear fn

the work of later authors, Sometlmes a concept

somethln6 dlfferent from that whlch may aPpear ln

concepts are the subJects of separate chapters.

Homer recur ln

develops lnto

Homer; these

Notes to Introductlon.

L PauI Radin, Primitive Nan as PhlLosopher, Dover, L957' p. 5L.

2, J N Brernmer, The EarLy Greek Concept of the SouL, Prlnceton

U.P., L983, p. 86
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Smlles, Laughter, and Other Pleasures fn tbe lllad and tbe

Odyssey.

The IlTad Ls a work tbat ls lar6ely concerned wlth tbe

forrnerllties of war. Erol1y Ver¡¡eulet puts tt poetlcally when

she says,, " In Greek poetry and art the cllmaxes of war are

expressed as a formal and. elaborate ballet llghtened wlth

constant hurnour and decoratlve effects. " It ls the lnfringement

of one of these formalltles, tbe rtght of a warrlor to hls

battle spoÍIs, that brlngs about the events that form the tbeme

of the poem. Tbe questlon qulckly artses a6 to whether lt 1s the

war tb.at Ls a matter of forrnaltty or the Poem ltselfz' but ln

matters such as the questlon of self-esteem the lmportance of

tbe forrnalltles becomes clear. Rldicu1e plays a part 1n these

formalltles, and. tt Ls convenlent to turn flrst to tbe

descrlptlons of slngle conbat.

Two occaslons arlse for slngle combat, both attended by Sreat

pomp and forr'"allty, and descrlbed Ln terre that contaln much

formulaic materlal. In book I I I, Parls springs forth fron tbe

TroJan ranks and lssues hls challenge. ldenelaus 1s only too

happy to accept, but at the s16ht of b1m Parls regrets hl-s offer

and, effaces hlmself amon6 hls comrades. Thts calls forth a

d.latribe of contempt from Hector, to whicb ParLs responds

without rancour, Just as he does to Helen's reProaches a llttte

later o¡1 (III 428ff>, He says that Hector bas not reproached h1m
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threateus them wlth the very depths of sbame t l.obe . , essetal

alnothen alnos (97). Nestor contrlbutes an exenPlary tale, and

thelr combined contempt brlngs out nlne volunteers, of whom

AJax, who happens to be the best, ls chosen by lot. Hector and

AJax exchange taunts ln a formal ¡¡anrrer, and wlthout further

arrangenents they cast thetr sPears ln turn. It seens llkely'

though Eomer does not say so, tbat the challenger was entltled

to the flrst throw. Part of the descriptlon of the two sPear

casts repeat that already encountered. III 355-6ø, VII 249-54

are ld.entical except for tbe flrst balf of the first llnes, and

there are echoes of the flrst two llnes ln III 346-7. Fenlk's

conrent4ls worth notlng at thls polut: "This klnd of tyPe

sceDe 1s therefore a recurrlng comblnati.on of certaln

l-ndepend,ently typlcal detalts. lfost battle scenes ln the Illad

belong ln thts category. " these formalttles over, the fightlng

agaln becomes free and Lnventlve untll tbe heralds call for a

stop due to bad llght. the partlclpants conseut, though AJax

lnsists on Hector's rlght as cbaLlenger to make the decislon'

They exchan6e 6lfts, and Part.

FlShttng ln the general meLee, tbough less formal, ls not

wlthout lts courtesles. Before tbe flgbtlng actually starts' 1t

1s normal for tbe comnand.er to ral1y hls troops. In book IV' lf

Aganemnon flnds hls warrl-ors looklng keen, be conpllments them

and. urges them to keep tt up. If on the other hand be flnds them

besttatln6, hls attltude becomes qulte offenslve. He colllPares

one group to ttmtd. deer YePPol <Z+S> - and heaps ridlcule on
U
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Odysseus, wbo le waltlng with li[eneetbeus for actlon to cooe hls

way. Aganernnon calls Odysseus an expert ln evlÌ trlcks witb an

eye open for proflt, and accuses tbem both of cowardlce'

Iazlness, and, self lndulSence. Odysseus wlIl bave none of thls

and makes a splrfted. retort, He reml-nds A6amemnon who tt ls that

he ls speakln6 to, ar¡d ends: su de taut' anemol' la bazeis

(Bbb). Unllke Paris Ln book IiI be does not consl-der elther that

the rernarks are Justlfled or that Agamemnon has the rtght to

make then. Ve should note that Paris' elaborate compllment to

Hector (III 59ff), whlch ls not wlthout parallel, made lt qulte

clear that Hector had the rl5ht to speak 1n thls way. Setb L

ScheLns has soIIE d.tf f lculty at tbls polnt: " Even Parls'

apparent acceptance of Hektor's reproaches ls

superflcfat...Parl-s' pralse ls Lu fact no Praise...hts Lack of

concern to honour the terms of the duel shows how llttle he

cares for Hektor and the values for whlch be stands. " Tbts vlew

falls to take lnto account the lmportance of thts exchange to

the relative standtng of tbe brothers. There ls no need to

impute aDy lrony to Parls at thls polnt; 1t ls 1n accordance

wtth Hoæric standards for hl:n to respond as he does. However,

when ln book XI I I Hector blanes Paris for dlsasters not of bls

roaklng

heard,

and calls hlm the selectlon of names we have already

pacifies bls

resolutely reJects tbe charge and, as Homer notes,

brother (XIII ?88): ParePeisen adeJpheTou phrenas'

Parls

In the present case, however, Agamemnon is Put out Of
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countenance, Vlth a sulle he takes back

bls words and rentoves hlmself from the scene. Homer takes care

to explaln hls motlve hos gno chooænoto (357). Agamem¡¡on'6

snile, and otbers Itke lt, wt}l recefve further dlscussl-on ln

due course. No wblt deterred, Agameuron then proceeds to treat

ln tbe same way Dlonedes, who ls notable for hts redoubtable

efforts in battle. Aganemnon tells a story about Dfomedes'

father and compares the son unfavourably to the fatber obvlous

and. effectlve rld.lcule. Dlomedes not only makes no retort but

vlgorously rebukes the lmpetuous Sthenelus, who protests on hls

bebalf. He makes !t clear that ln hls vlew Agamernnon has the

rl6ht to speak as he wLshes, since he bears the responsl-bllÍty

allke for the success or fall.ure of tbe expeditlon (I-L2-L8>'

To settle tbe rnatter, Dloædes uakes a great terrlfyin6 leap

from hls charlot, so that hls armour crashes about hls chest.

ào'l e' ['ia xS ( I v 356 )

Tbere l-s no doubt that rldlcullng lnsults are an

to stir the blood; Dlomedes' resPonse ls dramatlc

effectlve

enough to

way

nake

the polnt.

Thls lncldent ls not forgotten; when Aganennon ln tears (IX L4>

suggests that the expedltlon be abandoned, lt Ls Diomedes (3lff)

who speaks against tbe motlon. He points out that he has tbe

ri6ht to speak; tt was he whou Agameronon earller called

unwarllke and feeble. He says tbat everyone' youn8 and old,

knows it; thts suggests not only tbat word of such tbtngs 6ets

about but that tbls ls now a matter of publlc bumlllatlon. It

seells that Agaraemnon l-s prone to glve offence tn thls ¡Danner. At
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thls polnt Nestor, wbo takes hls own senlorlty and coneequent

status for granted., lnterveDes. He speaks ln support of Dloædes

and contrlves to relnstate hfn at the EaDe tlne' there 1s

another such scene tn book X when Agamemnon decldes to eend out

a recor¡nalssance party. He Eoes to wake Nestor, but fluds that

the experienced oId warrÍor bas awakened at hts approach

(8ø-El-). Thls puts Nestor Ln a poslti.on of advantage when he

Boes ln hls turn to wake Dlomedes. He glves hlm a good klck fn

the rlbs (158) and. upbralds hlm for dozlng off. Dlomedes takes

tbls ln good. part and compLlments Nestor' even teasln8 hlm d

Ilttle ,'you are wlcked., old frLend . . you are lmposslble"

<L64-7>,

If rldlcule stlrs the blood ln a frlead, what nl6ht 1t do to an

enemy? One would lmagfne tbat 1t would be better to stlr one's

own blood. than an enemy's, and thls Ln fact see¡S to be tbe

iutentlon. First we should note that t'he f ormalltles of

confrontatlon can lnclude courteous conversatlonr â5 ln tbe

cbarmlng lnterchange of family hlstory, whlch Lucldentally

renders confrontatlon out of the questlon, between Glaucus and

Diomedes 1n book VI. l¡lore Dullerous, thougb, are the ktnd of

exchan6es that occur ln book V between Sarpedon and Tlepolemus

<Ç.27ff>, and |n book XX between Aeneas and Achllles' In the

Iatter Ínstance Aeneas cuts sbort the recrlminatlons by

remarklng that tbere 1s no polnt fn thelr screanlng at each

other llke flshwlves, slnce lt 1s the fl6ht that counts (251-5).

Later oD, Hector expresses equal lupatLence wlth the custom
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(431ff) and suggests that Achtltes stop trying to frlgbten hlm

and get on wtth the flght. It ls to be noted tbat ln sptte of

these observatlons botb tbese two make free use of contumely ln

battte. It 6eelt6 that Homer has two c;oncerns; to present the

formallties of battte lu a reallstic way and at tbe same tlne to

pofnt up the lndlvldual qualltles of hls cbaracters. Tbe fnsults

may be one-slded; ln book VI I I 145ff Nestor and Dlomedes are

about to make their escape from battle. There 1s no doubt that a

f 1rm frLendsblp exists between tbem; at thls crltical noItent,

Nestor coraforts Dloædes wlth the suggestton that he sbouLd not

allow his fear of what Hector may say to prevent thelr escaPe.

He potnts out that ft does not uatter what Hector 6ays; no one

wtll belleve hlm, such ls Dlomedes' stature. Hector does lndeed

scream abuse as the palr retreat wlthout offering a flghtr so

that Diomedes ls sorely tempted to turn back and coufront hln.

Hector g|c)reallts abuse agaJ-n ln XIII 824, as he rushes to attack

AJ ax.

Ridlcule appears to be a natural and acceptable way to exPress

the Joy of vlctory. In IV 1'48ff Agamemnon sees that Pandarus'

arrorrìr bas struck bis brotber and bls fears for his Itfe are ûo

stronger than tbe fear of fallure and rfdicule.

Hohendah!-Zoetellefè shows an understandlng of thls: "lilenelaus

is aware that Agamemnon belleves he ts dyln6. He has a rlght to

expect expresslon of corrcern from those about him, especlally

from bte own brother. Yet lt does not dlsturb hlm that

Agameunon's chief concern ls not for him but for posslble TroJan



rldLcu1e".

l-nterest to

book XI. Vhen Parls has shot

lt to the Eçound, he breaks

Thelr conversatlon ls wortb

LL

the autbor also notes that lt le fact Ln one's

avoid ridicule.

1n

1n an eplsode

so as to

Thls ls apparent

Dlomedes ln the foot

<378>

own

1n

Pln

and

not

and

I lke

from

lnto unrestralned Iaughter

quotlng ln fu1I:

"Parls, wfth a happy laugb, leapt out fron his anbush

gloated over Dlomedes, 'You are hlt, ' be crled; I dld

shoot for nothtng. I only wlsh I had hlt you ln the belly

sbot you dead. Tben the TroJans, who quake before you

bleatlng goats before a llon, would have had some resplte

thls bllght.'

Unperturbed, the mtghty Dlomedes answered hlm: 'Bot .,r, and

braggart, wlth your pretty lovelocks and your glad eye for the

glrls; lf you faced me man to man with real weaponsr ¡rou would

ftnd your bow and qulverful a poor defence; as tt 1s, you

flatter yourself. AIl you bave done 1s to scratch the sole of

Ey foot. And for that I care rro ¡rore than 1f a wo¡I¡aD or a

naughty boy had hit De. A shot from a coward and mllksop does

no harm. But my weapons have a better edge. One touch from

thern, and a man ls dead, hls wlfe has lacerated cheeks, and

his chtldren have no father; tbe earth turns red wlth hls

blood, and there he rots, with fewer glrls than vultures at

bts side. "'

(xr 378-31.5)
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It ls to be notlced that, although Dlomedes ls fluent and

contemptuous ln reply, Parls' lau6hter, tike the arrow' Beerts to

have blt the mark¡ paln racks Dtomedest llesh (398) and he

Ieaves the battle fleld ln chagri-n (echtheto Ear ker 4ØØ), In

book XIV, Polydamas gloats over the remalns of Prothoenor

<4r,g-4.x7) and Penelaos shouts wltb exciterent as be brandlshes

the bead. of lllones, spltted through an eye <499-5ØØ> ' In book

XVI, Patroclus reproves lrÍerlones f or wasting tfme exchanglng

lnsults wttb Aeneas (627f1>, but makes no attenpt to restraÍn

hls dellgbt when he knocks out Cebrlones' eyes <745-5Ø> ' There

ls evLd.ently no disgrace ln expressLng Joyous trlurnph honourably

woD. On tbts subJect Ernily VermeuleT: " Tbe hero wh'o noveg

wtth mlxed confldence and weakness throu6b such scenes had a

Ion6 tralnlng - from boybood, odysseus says, and part of the

hero's tralnln6 was ln techniques to sbake the enemy's

self confidence. . . An lnfusion of anger was needed at tbe

crltLcal moment, and formal tauntlng nockery of the opponent to

lower bis self eeteen at the moment he mlght burt you'" Leonard

$oodburyÉon tbe other hand: "Herolbus enl-m bostes devlctos

Ím-anlter inrldentlbus nulIo mod.o rlsus decorus esse potest."

\foodbury suggests that only Parls laugbs, but tbe other beroes

utter convícia, It ls true that of att the l-nstances of

contumely ln battle, only XI 3?8ff, referrlng to Parls, and XXI

AøEff, referrlng to Atbena, actually contaln the term yelíu '

This does not, however, exclude the other examples; lt roerely

renders Parls' mockery ltore effectlve, as ls sbown by Dio¡¡edes'

react lon.
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The concept that emerges from al-I these forrnaLlties 1s that of

J-aughter. Thls laughter rnay be expressed. by the verbs ¡+e'lír,'t or
I

f ¿1l,rl, and the more aggressive the laughter, the more likely it

1s to be expressed. by f A¿a. It is most aggresslve, and

presented as such, when one laughs in another's' face. In such

confrontatlons, the prepositl-on Ë.oi t= commonly used', wlth the

adverbfa L å¿; to express the pleasure derlved from that

Iaughter, Thls klnd of r1d1cule need not only take place between

mortals; lt ls posslble, and appearg, to be acceptable' among

6ods. Athena and Ares provlde an example 1n book XXI 4Ø3ff.

Athena clouts Ares wtth a. rock. Ares' huml-Ilation 1s quite

Llteral; he rneasures his length on the Sround, hls halr trails

in the dust, and h1s armour, âs seems to happen 1n every

lgnominlous tumble, clatters upon hlm. Homer ìlses a unlque

expression, a varlation of the usual formula, 'to dlstÍngulsh

this sound:

feu¡ t æ -'å,¡^f"¡,íp1re

5t,uà" 6' iff "\' 
^"1

from, for lnstance, the splendid and alarmlng crash:

koç

that Dlomedee rnakes when he leaps from his charlot fn IV <42Ø).

Athena, see1n6

openly laughin6

Ares' discomf lture ,

ln his face and

expresses her satisfactlon

addressing hlm 1n terms

by

of

contempt (4ØBff). Zeus laughs in dellght (XXI 3BB) when he sits

the gods sally forth lnto battle. Theat his ease and watches
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schollast (T) comPares wlth thls lfenander fr. 784 (Koe)

. . . but I dldn't rnentf on

household, a most useful

there vta6 quarrelltng lnslde anong hls

thlng.

and Hom. vlit 78:

a,
tÒ t¡lTÒ

Äo'r

suggesting that the prlnciple of dlvlde and rule ls lnvoked

b,ere. There 1s no doubt that the gods have forgotten everythlng

except thelr resentment of one another, and Zeus, who sees lt

all, Iau6hs 1n sheer glee.

To pass frou gods to mortals, there 1s sorne less aggresslve

Iaugbter in book XXI I I. After fatllng ln the r¡anure and losing

tbe footrace ln honour of Patroclus, AJax acknowledges bls

defeat and, Odysseus' god-gJ-ven suPertortty <782>, The Greeks

Iau6h ln pleasure at bis unlucky defeat <784>, OnIy Antilochus,

who came last and. therefore can afford to offer soue sympathy,

has anythlng to say on hls behalf <7a5-?92>, Later, when Epelos

makes a bad throw, aII the troops laugh scornfully at blm, and

we note the aggresstu. 'eT/ (84ø). The schollast (Tar) solennly

concludes that so:¡ethlng nust have been amlss wtth his style'

Hewitte f1nd,s thls laughter dtfficult to understand: "HomerLc

Iau6hter has other characterlsttcs tban heartl-ness and

bolsterousness and unquenchabillty. . .I{either Il-lad nor

Odyssey contain nuch of wbat we mlght call healthy' baPPy

at,
oT \rarot

'A 
7o, 

,ìt" I yê to? ,
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laughter. The sinlster elements predomlnate heavily. . ' all the

more spontaneous and better Justlfled Ls the laughter lf hls

misfortune could have been avoided by soæ ordlnary

foreslght... I am becomlng convlnced, further, that the anclent

Greek found. sonething essentially comlc ln tbe athletic

contest.,' H V Clarklü fares ltttle better: "In tbe case of

AJax, with the ¡anure |n hls mouth, wê must remlnd ourselves

that the Greeks, unburd.ened by our hypocrisles, beLleved that tt

does not rnatter bow one ptays the 8ame, lt 1s whether he wlns

that realIy counts. But unless we ¡oake these massive adJustænts

ln our responses,, we shall probably not break out, certalnly not

spontaneously, with the 6ann klnd of 'baPPy laughter' that

convulsed. the Achaeans. " It ls lmportant to understand that tbis

laughter is descrtbed as though 1t were acceptable' eveD

expected. There Ls no suggestlon that lt 1s at all out of place;

lt seerlÌs; tbat ridlcule has lts place ln the accepted Dorns of

behavlour as Ho:ner sees them, and ts not necessarlly offenslve.

Not only does ).aughter have l-ts place, but there are tiæs when

tt ls dellberately lncurred. In the well-knowD scene ln book I,

Hera bas attempted to confront Zeus and bas been huulltated; the

cloud-gatherer, as be J.s usually called wben in thts rcodì r,

has asserted hls power. It seents lnapproprlate to conslder thls

entirely aG a conical domestlc scene as does for exanple C R

Beyer=. Both Zeus and Hefa Possess real power and thls' llore

than sex, ls the basls of tbelr confllct. Vhen 1t cores to a

confrontatlon between gods, SeX Ls not always a factort âs
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can be seen when Athena lays Ares low (XXI 4ø5ff) ' helps

Dlomedes wound htm (V 856), aud twl-ce eubdues hlrn by takln6 hlm

and forcibly seating hlm on hls chalr (V 36, XV I2t-42>. In tbis

lnstance Hera has been çsmrnF€Iled ln fear and trenbllng to

submlt. As she does so, however, she smlIes, because her son not

only acts as peace-maker but remlnds her of h1s own far greater

humlliatlon at the hands of the Cloud-gatherer. Hephaestus tben

sta66ers up and down tbe hall playtng the unllkely role of

cup-bearer, pufftng and blowlng as be Eoe6, Hera su1Ies, tbe

tension ls broken, and the assembly relleves lts anxJ-ety 1n a

burst of laughter, yhrs iapetOS, the unquenchable laughter

that has always been called the lau6hter of the 6ods' even by

those who have been pwzzJ-ed by ft. Hewltt, for example,

suggestsr=', "Especially typical of Homer 1s the mlrth caused

by physLcal deforutty. . . It ls lntensely Greek. . . but such

lau6hter ls often cruel and gives lntense paln to tbe unlucky

obJect of tbe mlrth. " Not only 1s thts ln my vLew a mlstaken

assessment of thls taughter, but lt ls questLonabLe whether such

mlrth ls "typl-caI of Homer". Surprlsln6ly, nearly slxty years

Iater, KLrk ln his commentary'o makes the sarne assumptlon as

Hewltt. lbe same phrase descrl-bes the laughter of the sultors ln

c)'|r xx 346 , but wf th sf nf lar overtones; Vermeule , f or

lnstancer ã remarks tbat "Such laughter, the ",ivf Cg Tot ¡í\"ç
when tt Lssues from mortal moutbsr âs from Penelope's sultors

whlle the courtyard ln Ithaka ftlls wtth 6hosts, is regarded as

insanity because the lntelllgence whlch ought to control the

laughter bas been knocked crooked. " This remark of Vermeule's



wiII be noted agaln {n another context; for the uoment I wtII

only ad.d. voodbury's comxoentr é: t'. . .quo tamen rlsu bomlnes

nortales setDel d.l adfecerunt"; lndlcattng tbat thls Iaugbter 1s

a dlvlne prero6atlve.

L7

Tbe polnt to be noted. about thls Ìaughter ls that lt ls

Hepbaestus makes a dellberate gesture l-n order to

attentlon from Hera and thus reduce the extent

hunlllatlon. He takes uPoD hl¡nseIf the role of buffoon' Entd

\{eLsfordr T refers to tbe buffoon tyPe as havfng " Ilttle

consclence and no shame. . . The buffoon. . . resembles other comlc

fools ln that he earns hls llvlng by an openly acknowledged

fallure to attaln to the normal standard of hunan dlgnity. "

Velsford percelves and explains a conDectlon between the buffoon

and tbe scapegoat; certalnly this eplsode (whlch Velsford does

not nentlon) appears to lend. support to the notlon, but there

are dLfferences ln Horoer',s approach. Hephaestus is by no IEans

devold of consclence or shame, but chooses to sacrlflce hts

dtgntty for a Partlcular PurPose.

Thls lncldent bas a Paralle}

more closely wtth llelsf ord's

declded to make trouble. He

appearance ln order to draw

superlors. Like HePhaestus,

buffoon, but because he ls

rldlcule from his manner and

lnvlted.

dlstract

of her

in human affairs, whlcb accords

id.ea. In book I I Thersltes has

capltallses on hls unattractive

Iaughter at the exPerrse of hls

he volunteers for the role of

a nortal Honer ca¡r der lve ¡riore

appearance, At the moment when tbe
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troops are on tbe brink of mutfny he shrllls abuse at Agamernnon

and euggests that they aII go home. Odysseus '¡akes the most of

hls opportunfty and thoroughly humlllates hlm. Angry tbough they

are, tbe troops enJoy hls dlscomflture (II 27Ø>

o1 [è xaì àpü¡tuoí o éf å,r, oò ri ül; 1á\aaa*t .

Thls 1s aggresslve laughter; the troops feel that they can enJoy

Odysseus' approval ln the llght of hLs treatment of Thersites.

Once more, the tenslon ls broken, and the danger ls past. The

only questlon ls what Thersites ls actually trytng to do. Homer

ls at some pains to descrÍbe bis behavlour, but ls sparlng ln

hls descrlptlon of the lncident ttself. Certaln tmpllcatlons

seem to be taken for granted, wlth the result that a varlety of

attempts have been made to explaln the passage. RanklnrB, for

fnstance, says, "TheLr mlrth i.s not entlrely unmLxed. . . tbe

J.aughter fs 'dlsplacement' and tbe IJiad' s crowd psycholo6y 1s

nl-ce at thls point" . E R Lowryr -o suggests that Thersltes 1s

not the ugllest but the most shame-causlng nrarr 1n the Greek

army. Thls sha¡ne " 16 created when a. person's status ls

dlmlnished by others' laughter at hls person or at hls act1on6".

K J Lathamzo says that Thersites "contradlcts tbe theme of the

entire eplc and this error dlscredlts blm. . . the error strlkes a

note of lrony lnmedlately transformed to the cruel laughter of

the warriors at Thersites' punlshmeut". the first two have

difficulty wltb the

suggests tbat Homer

on tbat narratLve

other hand, sees Ín

Jtl
phrase qryu 

t+rô 
t and the tbird,af

Lncludes ln hls narrative hls own conuaentary

a compllcated approach. Eustathius, otr the

the laughter a distinctlon between wbat
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Tbersttes and the troops take serlously. Thls makes 6eDEe as

Iong as 1t 1e understood that what a buffoon takes serlously

muet vary ff Om one occaslon to another. At all events, lf

Thersltes l-s not actlng as a peacemaker, be see¡Bs, a dangerous

man to tolerate around the place, and lt ls aII tbe Dore to

Odysseus' credlt that he deals wlth him as he does. I am

l-nc1l-ned to thlnk that he ls lndeed a buffoon, u 'f e\U¡Ofioîo1 of

the k1nd. tbat we ftnd ln Xenophon's Jtemorabllla or wearing cap

aad be1ls ln more recent tLmes, but tbat bis buffoonery, ln

calculated contrast to that of Hephaestus, 1s slngularly

if I-Jud.6ed.. In the case of Hephaestus, tbe phrase "comfc rellef"

1s entlrely apt, and Eustathlus hlmself notes that o(ø

lmplles a reIlef of tenslon.
fartoç

Zeus' laughter ln XXI 389 bears out the notlon that }aughter

another is a prlvl3-ege that must be earned. Ze:us' secure ln

power, Iaughs wtth dellght to see tbe gods abandon restraLnt

make eartb and heaven rlng wlth thelr contest. As the

cannot dle, tbere 1s no :rtore terror tn this encounter than

that between Ares and Aphrodite, Zeus' Iaugbter on Olynpus

repeated t".çnf o^òflTo1íu, nZ, as he takes pleasure ln

entl-rely foollsh war between the frogs and the mice'

at

hls

and

gods

1n

ls

tbe

It should be noted tbat ln the Homerlc epics the gods laugh at

mortals or aDy other llvtag creature.

expected, as for Homer the suPerlortty of
each

This

gods

other but Dever at

ls entlrely to

to mortals ls

be

never in questlon. The nearest Houer comes to
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expresslng 6ucb a notlon le l¡¡.t¡ín t téfnó ¡evo' 
(vI I 61)

I

referrln8toApolloandAtbenaastheyPreParetowatcbHector

and AJax fl6ht ln sfn8le combat. Thls pbraee, however, exPreseies

nothlng more than the pleasure the gods derlve from observlng

the coura8e and strength of mell, qualltles that are aII tbe Dore

À
ad.ml1bIe because tbey are rnalntalned. 1n the face of untlmely

d.eath or feeble old age' The polgnancy of the p116bt of r¡ortals'

andthesorrowofthegodsastbeybeholdlt,areHorerlcthemes

so famlllar that they need. no elaboration herer save to

euphaslse that Homer',s gods flnd notblng laugbable ln ¡¡anklnd'

AtthebeglnnlngofbooklVtheycertal.nlysltatthelreaseand

toast oDe anotber as tbey }ook d.own at the fl6htlng, but there

lsnosuggesttonthattheyaremerelyamuslngthemselves.Tbe

passlonatenatureofthelrconcernforthecombatantsls

sufflcient lnd.lcation that they take the war very seriously

lndeed.

Jasper Grifflnzl says of thts PasssaSe and xxl 389¡ "Thls

nlrth proceeds from a dett6hted sense of oDe'6 own superlorlty;

at ease oneself, one enJoys the spectacle of others struSgllng

or humLll-ated for one'6 own pleasure' ' ' Ve bave quoted tbe

beglnnlngofl]LadIV;thegodsdrlnklngtoaststoeacbother

from goid"r, cuPS ar¡i- 6,azing at the ctty of Troy' On thls scene

one coument reads: ,People say tt ls unseenly that the spectacle

of war should d.eli6ht the 6ods.' Rather touchingly, tts autbor

has a sorutlon to offer to tbe d.lfftcurty: 'It fs brave actLons

whfch dell8bt tbem.,,, Grlff tn ls d'lscussln8 the 6rlef of the
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aDclent commentator (T ln 4.4) as he contemplates sucb laugbter'

but nelther seerDs to reallse that tbls Passag€ and XXI 3Eg refer

to qulte separate pleasures. In the latter Zeue ls laugblng at

the other gods and Grtffln's observatlons are qulte approprlate,

but tbe f ormer does not even coutalu the word '¡ C\,i'r', oF any

other expressLon of mockery. A 5od laughs at uanklnd for tbe

flrst ttme ln Heslod, op,47-59, when zeus, thwarted by

Prometheus, plans hls reveDge and cackles ln trlumphr âs

lfestz? notes. Thls ls vindlctlve glee, whlch constltutes a

slgnlflcant departure from tbe notlon of tbe gods tbat aPPears

ln the Homerlc ePlcs.
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Iu the Odyssey, another plcture aPPears' All the

aggresslve laughter refer to tbe suLtors except

notable maY be dealt wttb flrst'

examples

four. Tbe

when he suggests:

ls not so clear. In

the rldl'culous¡ress of

and ne6atlves the

of

moet

In vl11 3Ø7, Hepbaestus brln6s rld.l'cule on Ares and Apbrodlte'

Henotonlymakessurethattbelradulteryhaswltnegses¡be

lnvltesthegodstovlndlcatehtmbylau6hlngathtsvlctlms.

Aphrod.lte has humlltated hlm by bed,dln8, as he 64y6, wlth a more

attractlve lover who ls not lame (3LØ-L1). Hls only recourse l-s to

bumillate the lovers 1n return' Tbls is why inn fÃnctq ls more

acceptabre than *l' d¡i)norsr. ln 3Ø7. HewlttÉ':' shows

mlsund.erstandln6 of tbe PassaBe

Hepbaestus tbought of the matter

manuscrlPt reading he reco6nises

sltuatlon, whlcb he descrlbes as

hls
,,llbat

tbe

the

,t,4\,
alJf n -lê^ø.q-lo( É4 t o u)L (¡ têt 17'd' '

An easy e¡¡endatlon detaches tbe < frou it^
flrst adJecttve lnto û¡â"ctn. In the former case he wourd be

thinklng of the effect of tbe lncldent on the other gods' !n the

latter,bêwould.beemphaslstngthepatentfacttbatforhlmlt

was no laughlng matter' " EustathLus' however' notes tbat 7 lhcro.

lscorrect,and.ltsbouldbenotedtbatthegodsmustcomeand

laugb at the lovers lu order to restore Hephaestus' self-esteem'

Theyarequlcktoobtlge(326),thougbHomerçtressesthatthls

lsnotanoccasionfortheradlestobepresent,andthell-ne

describfngtbelrgleeisidenticaltolSgg'wberetbegods
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laugh at Hepbaestus. Her¡¡es and Apollo lndulge in further wlt at

hls vlctl-ms' expeD6e, and the laughter breaks out anew (343).

Poseldon, however, wlII not Join 1n (344). He w111 not humlllate

Ares by takin6 pleasure ln bls predlcament, whlch seens to be Ln

keepfng wlth hls general behavlour as ln XX 133-5. Inetead be

offers recompense on his bebalf; the lovers are freed, and

Aphrodlte, given her customary eplthet despfte the contextã4,

returns to her haunts.

The next example of aggressive laugbter concerns Odysseus who,

ln one of his monents of thoughtlessness, laughs at Polyphemus

Ln triuuph and deflght (ix 413l. He follows this by

refuslng Polyphemus' offer of a prayer to PoseLdon for safe

passage home. In both instances his attltude fs treated as

highly offenslve, confirmlng Poseldon Ln hls resentment and

entlrely Justifylng bts subsequent treatænt of Odysseus. In the

Ilght of what we bave found ln the Il.lad, 1t ls b,ard to see

Odysseus' crlme; but further study of laughter ln the Odyssey

w1ll show that tbere are tl¡nes wben lt 1s certalnJ-y not

acceptable. Overlooklng the signfflcance of Odysseus' Iaugbter,

Stanford2t remarks: "Odysseus ls uuusually boastful ln thls

lncldentr . . prêsu-ably because lt was the greatest trlu-pb of

his sklIl over tremendous pbyslcal force. " Bradley offers a more

useful comment=È': "Vhat more natural point of departure for

our own quest than the fateful encounter with Polyphemus; on the

basls of both the testluony of the poem and our own arguments

tbf s eplsode leads directly lnto Odysseus' nl-gbt'nare of
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eufferlng. I,fore Precl-sely we must look to the f lnal exchange

between the partln6 hero and the ragtng gtant, for hereln ls

flxed an example of tbat klnd of proleptlc slgnal whl-cb Honer

employs so effectlvely to focus our attentLon uPon' and

deter¡olue our reactlon to, sl8nlflcant events . . The fatal step

. .1s marked by Odysseus' flna1 boast <523-525>, Herein we

encounter a dlstlnctlve Homerlc foruula for hybris, Hereby

Odysseus condemns htmself to tbe dlre Prayer of Polyphemus' tbe

hostrltty of Poseldon, and hls own trlevous atonement. "

lbe other two examples of thts laughter refer

¡¡aldservants Ln odysseus' home. By collaboratlng

sul.tors, ElggIlng and exchan6J.n6 knowln6 looks (xvllt

8), tbey Join in tbelr attltude and behavl-our'

to

wlth

32Ø,

tbe

tbe

xx

Every other example of rldlcu).ing laugbter Lu the Odyssey

descrlbes the behavlour of the sultors. The very flrst 'exanple

concerns Antinous' reactlon to Telemachus' ffrst attenpt to

assert himself. He i-s not taunting Telemachus so much as

beltttllng hlm in the bope of retalning hls own ascendancy' He

comes up to Uft i0ù 7étiqd-f , 
Iaughfng Ín his face, treatln6 hlm

not with famlliartty but wttb contempt. Lattimore

translateszT, "Smlling, he carp rlght up to hlrd' (it 3ø1) ' I

feel tbls does not d.o Justlce to the eltuatlon here lmplted.

Stanfordãe does better: ". . not ln friendsblp but more the

patronising laugh of an adult towards a naughty chtld, ln

keeplng wlth the tone of bis words". Eustathius notes that thls



laughter ls q Kottf oY. ,lAAr¿ is not used agaln ln

the Polyphemus ePlsode

untll lts repeated use

l-n xxl.

(, )ot1{ eR
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already dLscussed, and

ln xvlll and xx, and the

sen6e until

uot agalu

occurrence

thls

then

Iast

llhen Odysseus takes up the posltlon of a ændlcant ln h1s ovrïr

household, he Ls not slmply assumlng an unllkely dls6u1se. He ls

rnaktng himself vulnerable to the sultors, open to rldlcule, 1n

order to test thelr cbaracters to the llmtt. Thls, after all' 1s

no greater , test than has already been lmposed uPon hlrn 1n the

course of hls wanderlngs. As can qulckly be seen, the suitors

faII into the trap, IJhen a quarrel breaks out between Odysseus

and lrus, wbo does not faucy anyo¡re trespasslng on bls patch'

the sultors seize uPon the lncldent ln order to amuse

themselves. They thoroughly enJoy feellng superlor to the

beggars; lt 1s a unasure of thelr folty that they fatl to see

tbe J-mportant dlfference between Odysseus and Irus: Odysseus is

lmpervlous to thelr rldtcule whereas lrus ts not, He Ls fuII of

courage when tbe sultors lau6h (xvfLi4Ø) at the prospect of the

unknown o).d beggar recelvlng a drubbln6, but wben they show

slgns of supporttng OdYsseus:

ia "i -r å y ipo,u år,y orri [n 5þa tlêt

Irus becornes the vlctln before a

demorallsed (88-9) bY Antlnous'

I l-es 1n the dustaÈ' and the

That was wha! they sald, and lrus' heart sank (xvl1f 75>,

. . .ü',Þ- 7ó ¡os 
'ffin 

f e yv?"

Havlng betrayed bts fear (77) ,

blow Ls struck, and ls further

awful threats. In no time, he
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sultors laugh ttll tbey can laugh no Dore <LØø>, Odysseus ls no

more lupressed by thelr laughter than before, whea be and uot

Irus was lts butt, He removes Irus, returns, and slts down whlle

the suftors are stlll laugbtng <LØø-LL>, He takes notlce only of

the favourable omen that Antlnous unconsclously utters <LL7>,

It can be seen that the poet neans by the sultors' laughter bere

somethl.g qufte dlfferent from wbat Ls æant ln Iltad XXIII

784, In the latter passage the poet clearly lmplles that tbe

Greeks are entitled to laugh at AJax's mlshap, but the

lnapproprlate lau6hter of the sul-tors ls equally clearly a slgn

tbat tbelr behavlour is unacceptable. The poet's method here

marks a slgnlflcant departure fron the approach found l-n the

I I tad.

As the story proceeds, the

offenslve. there ls to be no escape for them. It ls lnterestlng

or change of mood ls ascrlbed tothat every Lmportant declslon

the contrlvance of Athena, âs though the motivatlng force she

personifles 1s the thread of purpose that runs through tbe

storys@. [ow she makes sure that the sultors maintain thelr

attltude and that there Ls no chance tbat Odysseus w111 forget

bls vengeful anger (xvlll 346-8). In this mood, Eurymachus

breaks lnto offensLve laughter and encourages bis peers to mock

Odysseus, Thls 1s grossly lnsultl-ng and fn no way mltlgated by

the fact that he has no ldea that he 1s addressing his host. The

folIy of the sultors ls very slmilar to the folIy of Eurlpides'

suÍtors becoæ Dore deluded and
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Pentheus, urhose fallure to recognise the god only conpounds tbe

and whom lndeed the god calls:felouy (Eur, Bacch. 491ff),

. tbe one who pokes fun at You, u¡e' and our cerernonlee (tbld'

1ø81).

Athena moves the sultors to laughter agaln !n xx 346. One can

6ee by now how they have degenerated; they laugh l-n mindless

complacency - trqf¿r!yl* iì ví,7¡. at Teremachus' exPense'

Athena c:auses tbelr mlnds to wander; they grln amon6 the'nqelves

but faiL to find. reassurance ln that or 1n their freshly kllled

meaÌ. Tbe 6r1n ls expressed by the phrase, ¡e\rJut-.',¡tn9¡Oîtt <xx

g47>; lt Ís an empty Erln, Ilke the smlle Hera wears under her

angry eyebrows ln XV tØ2-3. TheoclyneDes alone exPresses thelr

despondency (xx 35L-35?>, whereupon tbey shake off thls ¡nood and

the effect of his words by breakng lnto aggresslve laughter (xx

358) pantes ep' auto hedy gelassan.

In uo tlme at aII, exchanglng glances to encourage oDe anotber'

they d.eriberatery provoke Teremachus, rau8hlng ènì |ro,;ot s{
(373). Theoclymenes, meanwhile, ha6 left, summlng uP tbelr

attltude i aneras hybrlzontes atasthaLa mechanaasthe <37Ø>.

The suLtors' l6norance and folly, however, know no bounds; they

continue thelr laughter and feastlng whlle the trap closes

around them. They laugh only once nore; ln xxl 376-A Telemachus

has Just spoken fn oPen hostillty, but by now they are so sure
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of the¡¡selves that they laugh hlm down, and cannot take hlm

seriously enough to be lnd.16nant or alarred. odysseus recelves

the bow, and the sultorS' fate ls sealed'

It 1s clear tbat aggresslve lau8hter ls one aspect of tbe

sultors' bebavLour that should not be overl00ked3'r. In books

xvllL aud xx, theLr fate ls approacblnS fast. carrled away by

tbelr folly, tbey lose alt understandlng of thelr sltuatlon and

express nothln8 but ulndless conte:npt and rldlcule. Antlnous

(vltless?) ln partLcular contlnually laughs and 6neer6 ln hls

bld to maintaln hls ascendancy in odysseus' house. At the

beglnnln8 of the tale tbere Ls no doubt that he bas thfs

ascendancy; siuce lt 1s by rro rneans bls r15ht, the only way he

can nalntaln h1s posltlon ls by brin8lnS psychologlcal Pressure

to bear on Penelope, Telemachus, and other members of odysseus'

household. Anong the other suitors hls posltfon ls ln no doubt;

be 1s tbelr acknowledSed leader by vlrtue of hls wealth,

noblllty and achl.evements. Even Odysseus Pays hlm trlbute; ln

any other context he would. conforn to the Lma8e of the Homerlc

bero. In Odysseus' b'ouse , however, he can only malntain bls

posltlon by maklng those to wbom he should defer feel at a

dlsadvantage. AII the sultors are lmpllcated in bis contemptuous

bebavl0ur and It ls thls whlch seals thelr fate. the sum of

thelr wronSdoln8 Iles 1n taklng uP a false posltlon and

malntalnlng tt by deeply offenslve mearrs'



\{hen it comes to the question of sm1l1ng, it should f irst be

noted that there are contexts ln which fe24Ð can convey the same

meaning as the term per[J-t¿. In the scene that d.epicts Hector
I

and. hls family, Iaughlng and sm111ng express the same mood

(ILiad. YI 4Ø4,484), In the first lnstance Hector smlles at his
lc ¿l

son without speakíng: ¡et ò 1nê 1,/ ,, tttorî1

29

1s expressedl

Thls 1s an

1""¡vóev T !
and in the second

qÍo(' o 4 ,Andromache smlles through her tears;

Hector's smlle of love and prlde has lts paralle1s; AchiIles

smil-es wlth l-ove and plea€ure on Antilochus (XXI I I 555) J ust as

Od.ysseus smiles upon his cl-rcumspect wlfe (xxiii l-l-1), and Zeus

chuckfes af fectlonateJ.y over Artemls, ô[; 7eÀøacas when she

flees to his I.P (XXI 5Ø8). The description of Zeus' gentle
).

demeanour, and. the absence of the prepositlorr ltTt , sb'ow that

this 1s not aggressive laughter. It has the same quality as

Odysseus' sm1le when the unhappy Medon crawl-s out from beneath

the ox hld.e (xxíi 37L>. Thts smlle ,:onveys amusement as much as

reassurance; 1t ls slml-1ar to Athena's smiLe as she pats

Odysseus and praises him as one accomplished 1iar to anotb.er

(xtll 287). In the latter instance, Eustathlus seems to feel

that Athena ls showlnS slgns of a88rec6lon towards Odysseus'

perhaps because he has mlsunderstood her gesture (but see Vi

485). Her words, howevêr, nake tt cIêar that she ênJoys the bent

for tr1-ckery that theY share.

Odysseus' smile in xxlL 37L ton d' epimeÍdesas

expresslon that 1sprosephe poJymetis OdYsseus,
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repeated. four tLmes; anotber expreeelon: Hos phato; metdesen

(de) 1s more co!¡mon, belng repeated three tlmes tn the lllad

and flve ln the od.yssey other expressÍons of smllinS are more

flexlble, a6 are tbose concernln6 lauShters=¡ tbere are four

instances of ,, eP' auto hedy SeJassan, the only nunerous

occurreDce, It ls to be noted. that all these exPressLons of

smlllng occur 1n conversatlon and preface a resPonse of so]ne

klnd,. Tbey are, howeverr greatly outnumbered by such convenlent

expressions as ton d, euleíbet' epelta, ton kal phonesas

prosephe or ton d'aute proseelpen, clearly' vartety Ls not

the problem. It appears posslble, then, to assume that tbe poet

had. a purpose of hls own when be lncluded these smlles 1n

conversatlons.

*utolA becoæs most interesting from tb.e polnt of view of thts
t
stud.y when lt stgnifles a smlle that ts eltber ltself hldden or

has a bld.den æanlng. It uay be shared, âs Ls the snlIe that

passes between od.ysseus and Telemachus as they keep thetr secret

from Eumaeus (xvl 4?6>. It can be a smlle of appeasement, or lt

can be hlgbly omlnous. These smlles are equally lnterestlnS

wbether or not they aPPear ln a repeated form'

In XV LØ!, l{..,.- see'os to be tbe equivalent "t f 
e'áoí¡' Hera has

Iost a confrontatlon wlth Zeus, but she swallows her an8er and

burnillatlon and smlles to aPPease zeus. she successfully

arranEes a snlle, or perhaPs a grin, uPon her llpsz he de

geTasse chelfesTn: but she cannot control her frown" oude
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Ðetopon ep' ophrusl kyaneesln Tanthe <Iø2-3>, It ls lnterestlng

to observe the Dânner ln whlch Hera deals wlth her feellngs of

humlllatlon. she rnoves stralgbt ln to the attack, renlnda the

other gods tnai tbey are all feeble coupared wlth Ze:us' and

proceeds to provoke Ares to useless anger. Athena ln her turn

forctbty subdues Ares, and whlle aII thls ls golng on (LZL-LL?>

zeus slts upon l,fount Gargarus wrapped Ln a purple cloud, tbe

picture of unruffled serenltY.

In tbe eplsode fro¡n ITlad IV already alluded to, Aganernnon's

behavlour (356-7) reflects that of the 6ods. Vhen Odysseus

obJects strongly to bls attltude, he Perceives the necesslty to

give ground. Hls snlIe shows bls wlI1Ín6ness to defer to

Od.ysseus in the matter; Eustathlus notes that the klng nust

appease: "This ls what, l¡t Homer's method, geJos also achÍeves

l-n other contexts. "

It fs to be noted that the preposlttor- ênr'd.oes not necessarily
l.

imply aggresslon ln the case of yttòXë, tbough dffferent

quallties aPPear ln each of the other tbree examples of
, ?-entnCrMU. In xxll gTL, desplte hls power over l¡[edon, Odysseus

(

smlles only ln reassurance and amusement. In VIII 38, Zeus bas

Just lssued a terrifylng ultlmatum to tbe 6ods' Tbere ls

obvlously no chance of any of them gettlng the better of blm'

and Athena exPresses tbelr feeltngs l-n a capltulatory speech

(3lff ). Zeus, approprlately designated, .te+ây¡e¡é7o1 smlles

patronlsingty and hastens to reassure hls daughter' Tbe last
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example of ént¡'errláV opp"ot- ln X 4øø. Dolon ls pleadlng 1n
I

terrorz hypo d'etreme gula for his ltfe' Odysseus llstens, and

tben e,mlles. It ls not a reassurlng smlle; as Eustathlus sayei:

kata baryteta ethous, It 1s, however, sufftclently ambfvalent

to 1u11 Dolon's susplcl-ons as well as ours and ensure that

Dolon's d.eath cor¡es as suddenly f or us ag' tt does f or hlm' Tbese

four examples show sml-Ies tbat range fron reassurlng through

patronlsln6 to ominous. AIl these qualltles aPPear ln other

sml 1es.

A more rueful smile is shown tn XXIII 7A6, as Antilochus accepts

last place 1n the footrace aud smlles to take any edge off hls

words. He must speak carefully, as the Achaeans are stlll

laugbtng at AJax's mi-shap, and he wl-shes to Pay Odysseus a

compllnent wlthout castlng any slur on thfs lau6hter' It is

evldent that Antllocbus has a knack for appeasemeut¡ earlLer he

won tbe charlot race by a foul and tboroughly hunlllated

llenelaus l-n tbe Proc:ess. In thls Passage (XXIII 566f f ), l{enelaus

fs bltterly an6ry and cballen8es Antilochus to deny tbe foul.

Antilochus' answer fs an essay I'n self abne6atlon and tact; he

flnlsbes by 61v1ng up hts prlze and offering anythtnS be

possesses, ln recompense. Now lt ls li[enelaus who ls challenged,

and. be rÍses to the occasion. The prlze ls now hls to bestow on

Antllocbus; thts he d.oes, thus wlnnln6 the contest both Ln

borsemanship and magnanlnltY.

Hohend.ahL-ZoeteIlef3s renarks that here li[enelaus has fal]ed 1n
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good. uranners by reJectlng Antllochus' overture. Tbe point

must be that an order of precedence must be establlsbed

respects. lrtenelaus ls not ref uslng Anttlochus' 61f t;

accepted. lt and now bestows * L¡y oêf èoìnnV (xxIII

Tbese words would be very bad manners Lndeed tf thls htere not

tbe case.

There ls a prJ-vate smlle that can only be descrlbed as omlnous.

In Mff Zous could not reslst tauntlng Hera and Athena¡ now

Athena cautlously ansvters htm back: She teases hlm about the

absurdlty of Apbrodite golng to war; he only snlles ln reply (V

426> before ad.dressln6 Aphrodlte. He knows he has the

ascendancy; Iater oDr when Hera and Athena decide to sally forth

lnto battle, they flrst ask permlssloa (V 755ff) of Ze:us' The

e¡nlle ln V 426 ls a nost complaceut smlle; lt 1s simLlar to that

in VIII 38.

her

lsa

surely

1n all

he has

6Lø).

as he

bosom,

secret

In XIV 223, Honer

descrlbes Hera

already enJoylng

smlle; Hera has

however, sbe must

she capLtulates.

tuckl-n6 Aphrodl-te's glrdle lnto

the prospect of reverrge. This

been waitlng for thts monent.

face Ze:us' wrath and, shudderlng'

repeats the verb 
¡"ei81 

ae. ..fêt) ynn nn

Inevltably,
<,

- f'f 1tét
Once more comes the complacent smlle fror¡ the

father of men and 6ods (XV 34-47). Calypso, enJoylng her Power'

sml-les l-n ratber tbe 6au¡e way when Odysseus, fearl-ng that sbe

roay not keep her word to let hln go, shudders llke Hera (v L7ø> '

She pats hLm, ltke Athena ln xlli 2e^, and compllments hlm on hls
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trusttng nature.

Homer shows a deLlcate touch 1n xvlll 163, when Athena decldes

to tease the sultors a ltttle. sbe encourages Penelope to ebow

berself to them. lle can see tbat Penelope ls doubtful about such

a gesture when she smiles ùtr¡eiof , neanlnglessly, to reassure

Eurynoæ. sbe ls clearly anxlous not to be nlsunderstood by any

member of ber own household. She ls, as she sbould be, obedlent

to tbe godd.ess, but her anxious smLle reassures us of her

modesty.

There are smlles of wblch the lnport ls both omlnous and

obvlous. AJax smiles l-n ferocious JoY and antl-clpatlon a6 he

goes out to flght Hector (vII 2L2>, and Hera smlles as she boxes

Artenls, ears wlth her own arrows (xx¡491). These smlles need no

explanatlon by the poet; stlll less do the most alarming smiles

of àII, though the second' ls strictly for tbe benefit of the

reader. The ffrst ls odysseus' snlle to Dolon already descrlbed'

and the second. 1s another sml-le by od,ysseus. In xx 3Ø1 Cteslppus

hurls an ox, s foot at the old beSgar, od'ysseus. odysseus ducks

h1s head. and snlles to hlmself : sardonton ml,a tolon'

The great emphasls of thls descrlptlon ensures that we do not

mi.ss the polnt odysseus wlll by Do rleans forget cteslppus'

These two exanples sbow to what an extent tbls poetry was

composed for lts audlence, and wbat an eye the poet bad for

lnteractlon between people. The characterlsation ls dramatlc and
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vlsual; we are allowed to see the exPres6lon on the face of a

character and, draw our own concluslons. As !n tbe case of Dolon'

we uay uot be rlgbt; or as 1n the case of Hector and Andronache'

we may und,erstand. iumed.tately, and be lntlnately lnvolved 1n the

sltuatlon. Tbls ls narratlve at lts best, brfnglng to bear orr

the task ln band. not only eloquence ln argument but the Power to

create an lmage througb words.

Smiles and laughter l-n Homer say a great deal about what

characters are feeling wlthln themselves as well as about one

anotber. It ls to be noted that ridlcule has lts place ln social

behaviour, so ¡nuch so that the rtght to rldlcule another must be

earned, and furthermore acknowledged by the one rldiculed' Thus

DLomedes acknowled.ges hls leader's rl6bt to abuse hl-rn, but

Achllles and Odysseus, who count theæelves at least a€

Agamemnon's equals, do not.

Just wbat makes one lau6h, and how lt 1s related to tbe

processes of nalntalnLng or attackln6 self-esteem, seens to have

been as lnterestlng a questlon to Homer as lt ls to us now' He

has deplcted tbe outburst that comes fron the release of

tenslon, and shown tbat thls possiblltty can be dellberately

exploÍted. He has notlced. that one -ayr laugh or smile whether

one ls tII at ease or thoroughly at ease ln any given sltuatlon'

and that the rtgbt to lndulge ln rldLcule must be establlshed,

sometlæs wlth 6reat dlfftcu)-ty, between

lnterestln6 study by de Roml]Iy=o shows

lndivfduals. An

tbat tbe Houeric
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cbaracter ls more exploslve ln temperauent tban, for lnstance'

the tragLc character. She notes that there are far utore

lnstances of anger, freely vented 1u word or deed' ln the

Homerlc style than of tbe brooding hatred 60 often found 1n

tra6ed,y. "Par "on=dquent, 
Ie vocabulafre de Ia balne ne renvole

practlquement Ja¡nats à ce que nous aPPellerlons de ce nom

, . pourtant, J' I Jiade nta rien d' un poèt" serein ættant en

scene des ârnes tendres ..mâme entre cbefs d,'un nême camP, oD en

vlent pour un rlen aux plus ardents confllts,, N'est-ce point de

la hatue? Selon Homere, c'est de la colêre." Homer's characters

Jostle openly for physlcal or moral suPrernercy' and when 1t ls

acbleved tbey nake no attempt to conceal thelr satLsfactLon.

Those who have most cause for such satlsfactlon are' of course,

the gods, and Zeus lnevltably has the last lau6b.

\{oodburyss notes the complalnts of the anclent commentators

concernin6 the gods as deplcted ln the Homerlc eplcs, and

observes that Ít mlght be rnore frultful to examlne the reason

for such portrayal rather than to deplore lt "non lndLgnaodum

sed guaerendum. . ". He Boes on to observe tbat tbe Sods reflect

the socl.al attitudes lD "ilIo saeclo". He points up the problems

lnherent 1n this vl.ew, notlng ln partlcular that the gods are

often lnferlor to the heroes Ln thelr conduct, but that the

heroes show genulne plety toward then. He also notes tbe vJ.ew,

wlth reference to Harrlson and NlIsson, that the confuslng

portrayal of the gods roay reflect changes ln rellglous practlce

and attitudes.
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These problems are reduced lf laugbter ls treated as aII earned

prlvllege rather than bad bebavLour. AchlIles had the rl6ht to

bumlllate the ç EeÇlK;l as he dld because he bad proved tbat he

was a peerless warrlor ln hls own r16ht. Every overture made to

hlm ln tbe course of the Poem ls made ln the knowled6e tbat no

soclal strlctures can be brougbt to bear on blm; he wlII stnply

accept tbe overtures or not, a6 he chooses. Roberts;'Fnotes

thls lrnpervlousness to soclal pressure and calls Acbllles a

,,magnifLcent barbarlan"; I thlnk, however, that Achllles ls not

an allen of any klnd; he slmply has no equal' Adklnss'z

dlscusses "the sanctl-on employed by Honerlc soclety to ensure

that lts agathol dtsplay aretd'. He also remarks tbat I'the

agathos . . bas hluself the stron8est of clalms a6alnst

socl-ety,,.AlthoughhelsepeaklnSofA6anemrronandthe

consequences of bls mistake, tbls applles equally weII to

Achtlles' lnslstence on the treatment due to hln, In the salDe

wâfr tbe gods are free from the ordlnary strLctures that affect

mankind.. In the absence of the fear of death thelr contests for

status and suprelnacy are waged ln grln earnest. Thefr behavlour

certalnly reflects that of tl" heroes toward o]}e another, but

tbere ls at once so much more and. so much less at stake' It ls

beyond questlon who has the ascend.ancy over whom on olympus, and

1n the llght of imrnortallty the gods can brtn6 to bear on one

another nothla8 more effectlve than rldlcule. As Vermeule 3E<

observes: ,,Tbe 60d.s are l-nsecure because they fear the future'

wbich ls long; they are afraLd. of belng exlled from thelr social
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group,ofbeinglonelyorhurt;ofbeln6mockedandtaunted¡

theyarelnbond'ageto.uufulfllled,wlshesandtolackof

self-d'lsclpl1ne,,, Thls, as I mentloned' before, ls why tbe 6ods

do not laugb at manklnd., and why the beroes aPPear Dore godJ'lke

than the 6od.s. As Voodbury remarksl "Delnde, ln eocletate quae

lu carmlnlbus Homeri.cls descrlpta est heroa saePe rlderl t¡on

Ilcuttltauthomlnunvltlaatqueresturplculasdelstrlbul

opus e6set. "

Ltfe for mortals ls a serlous matter; fsr lumortals tt ls not
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Danlel Levlne4Ö has made a useful study of the sultors'

Iau8hter ln tbe odyssey. He makes frequent reference to

lloodbury,sdlsgertatfon,andlftnd'thatlconcurwlthanumber

of hls obJectlons. ve bave noted. earlfer 1n thls chapter that

\food.bury, on tbe basls tbat Parls ls the only warrlor to whon

laughter ls expllcltly ascrlbed. in battle, consÍders that

Iau8bter ls permlsslble for the 6od.s, but llen must lndul8e

sparfngly and. witb caution. Levlne flnds as I do that Iaughter

ls acceptable so long as whoever l-s lau6hlng has establlehed hls

rlght to do so. Thls ls why the laughter of the sultors ls sucb

an lndlctment¡ they bave not shown that tbey are entl-tled to it'

In the case of the sultors, Levine makes the valuable polnt that

,,The poet uses laughter and smltlng theuattcally to express

knowled.ge and lgnorance" (p L6) ' That 1s to sâ¡I r as bas been

noted, the mentlon of laughter ls part of tbe narrative metbod

of the poet. Levlne goes on to say that "Iaughter generally

lrnplies a real or lraglned. physlcal or moral superiorlty over

another person,' (p 18). In support of thts notlon he cltes the

observatlons of Hobbes, Ber6son, Freud, Koestler, RaPP, a¡:d

Leacock. He contlnues: "the suitors laugh 1n contexts where the

poet contrasts tbel-r uotlons of securfty wtth the realfty of

thelr lmmlnent demlse" (p 22-3), Levlne then makes a dlstlnctfon

whlcb I d.o not think exlsts, and provldes a coutrast wfth the

vlews of Hookeraì. Levine flnds tbat the sultors' Iaugbter I's

purely derlsJ-ve (p 24), showlng ate rather tban hybrTs, and

suggests that "The poet does not use laughter morallsttcally; be
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u6e5 1t tbematlcally" (p 27). By coutrast, Hooker flnds that the

frequently used term atasthal.os "convey5 the reproach" and

that lt ls possible to regard tbe term hyÞrls as morally

colourless. I wlII have more to say concernlng the latter

stateænt ln a subsequent cbapter, and would only say of

Levlne's statenent that the laughter of the sultors has two

functlons; to lndfcate thematlcally tbefr lgnorance of thelr

sltuatlon and to Justlfy 1n moral terns tbeir untlnely end'

Levlne correctly notes that the suÍtors never smlle; he wlsbes

here to make a distlnctlon, ât least ln thematlc usa6e, between

the lliad and. tbe Odyssey, but lt seems to rle to be equally

true of both PoeG tbat "a snile ls a true reflectÍon of a

character's posttlorr" (p 36). Ve may consider anont tbe

instances clted Odysseus' smile as Dolou begs for rlercy, oF as,

Cteslppus burls tbe ox's foot. It ls not smllfng that 1s so

dlfferent ln the two poeus, but tbe partlcular lmpll-catlons of

laugbter for the plot of tbe Odyssey. Honer takes advantage of

the general lmpllcatlons ln order to '¡aintaln the splendtd lrony

of the sultors' sltuatLon. As Voodbury says {p 54) "ln ProcoruD

rlsLbus est lndlclum et caecltatls lpsorun et dementl-ae quae a

d.efs lnlecta est anteguam perderentur". Ve have seel¡ that 7âúV

can mean the same as ¡ÈtfJu, and tbat the latter tern carrÍes
I

nany posslbllitles of lntent, It ls quite true tbat "the formula

cheírl te mln katerexe¡ 1s never used with a suile in the

fllad but occurs excluslvely witb affectionate smlles ln tbe

Ad.ysse¡/' (Levine p 33) ¡ however, |t ls not a satlsfactory
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procedure to separate usage from context4t?. Hector, for

example, ln the Illad clearly caresses Andromache ln a context

of smiles and affectlon. In general, smllee and laughter are

understood. ln the same way ln both Poems; what ls dlfferent

about the Odyssey 1s tbe sophlstlcated use to wblch lts author

puts tbis understandlng.

Levine surveys the cbaracters ln the Odyssey to show that as'

each new plece of lnformation i-s 6J-ven to the audience, Êolleone

laughs to remlnd us of his l6norance. For exa:nple, Antinous

Iaughs agalnst the background of Athena's plan and lelemachus'

flrst adult declslon (ii 3ØL>, and Anphinomus laughs against the

background of Telenachus' secret return and tbe reunlon of

father and son (xvl 354). Hewltta3 see6 tbfs lau6h as

,,prJzzllng" and suggests that Auphinomus has an l-nterest ln

savlng Telemachus' Ilfe. Thts 1s not what Honer says; the fact

of the matter 1s tbat Telenachus has returned safely fron hls

Journey so unexPectedly that the suitors are not only taken by

surprlse but are at a loss because some of theu are nlssl-ng.

Naturally, Àmphinomus laughs wlth rellef when he sees the

rnlsslng sultors saLl lnto the barbour. By contrast lelemachus'

smlle ls one of knowledge; and Levlne amusln6ly notes that

"Argus comes as close to snlltng as a dog can get" {p L29> '

The last polnt to whfcb I wlsh to refer ls more compllcated.

Levlne wfshes to see collusLon betweeu Odysseus, Penelope, and

Telemachus ln book xxi. The dlfflcultles ln the narratlve are
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well sumEarlsed. ln the work of Page, Klrk, Fenlk and othersaa

and Levlne adds hle suggestlone concernlng tbe laugbter of

Penelope and Telemachus. Page obJects to the unreallstic aspects

of tbe narratlve, mentlonlng ln partlcular odysseus' lnelstence

on havln6 hts feet washed by an old famlly retalner, hls

apparently cruel treatment of hlg fatber, and Ampbl.:nedon's story

(xxlv 167-9) that there was colluslon between the klng and queen

lnthearcherycontest.Klrkar8uesPersuaslvelyfora

comblnatlon of dlfferent thread.s of narratLve, whlle Fenlk'

parttcularly ln the uatter of Penelope's aûnouncement of the

arcbery contest and subsequent lnsl-stence that the tattered

stranger be allowed to try, bas some equally valuable polnts to

offer on the subJect of the poet's method of creatlng lnterest

and suspense by delayln8 recoSnltlon. As Fenlk hlrnself poLnts

out(p46),wehaveonlytoturntoGreektragedyto6eethat

thls wa6 an establlshed and. an endurln6 technigue: "Another

elemeutary conslderatlon: i,rony demands that the audlence know

somethln8 tbe ftctional characters do noti we ca¡l see, but they

are blind. To argue that Penelope ls obtuse for not recognlsLng

the beggar for who he fs, or that odysseus could ask for an old

wonan to wash his feet only lf he wanted to be recognlsed, ls no

d.lfferent from arguln8 that sophocles', Oedlpus l-s a bad Play

because the brtlÌlant k1n6 of thebes cannot percelve wbat every

dullard ln tbe audience alread,y knows. ." Levine, in arguing for

collusion, flnd.s complictty 1n the laughter of Penelope and

Telemachus. The first two i-nstances, both referrlng to Penerope'

are ber dell6bted. laugh at Telemachus' ausplclous sneeze and the
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meanlngless laugh, wblch I have already mentloned, wlth whlch

she attempte to reassure Eurynoæ. These occur too early ln tbe

narratLve for Penelope to have any knowled6e to share wlth

Telemachus, Iet alone Odysseus, and' suffLclent reason 1s glven

ln the text for her laughter ln each ca6e. In the flrst case'

Eumaeus bas Just told her tbat he has encountered a vagabond

wlth news of odyseus, and. 1n the second Athena bas put a notlon

lnto her head whlch ts unllke ber and whlch she le havlng

d.lfftculty ln explalning to Eury¡ome (xviL 542, xvLll 163)' In

the thtrd lnstance, Telemachus ls hldtng bebtnd a slIIy laugh

(xxi 1ø5) l-n undoubted colluslon wltb hls father. To support hls

euggestJ-on, LevLne sees "poetlc sense" (P 1'53-4) ln deptctlng a

consplracy wlthout explanatLon, and quotes Bassett4s' 1u

support: "In matters of s116bt importance what the llstener

knows, because the poet has totd hlm 1n the precedlng narratlve'

tbe character may be assuned. to know". I fall to see why the

poet sbould. so dlscrlminate ln uatters of sltght importance, and

I thl¡k it sufflclently establlshed that lt Ls absolutely

essential to thts ktnd of narratlve techni-que that the Ii.stener

should. be ln the know, and enJoy tbe fact that tbe characters

are not.

\{hat ls lnterestJ-n6 ls that Homer never feels lt necessary to

explaLn what any laughter lneaDs. It aPPears each time l-n lts own

context wlth lts lnpllcatLons entlrely taken for Sranted by poet

and, presur¡ztbly, audience. I have accordJ-n6ly takeu smlles and

lau8bter ln thelr separate contexts in an attempt to understand
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Just what 1s belng takeu for granted ln each case. It can

seen that Dore often than not what ls at lssue ls' not humour

rldlcule, aDd. tbat tbls ls related to questlons of respect

self-esteem. It ls remarkable bow often oDe 1s entltled to

laughterr eve¡ when lt ls expressed by a forceful word such

ua¡yfu, u .

be

but

and

such

AS

Thls tern ln fact only once refers to dlrect ridlcule; ln III 43

when Hector J-s reprovlng Paris and threatenlng him wltb tbe

rldicule of the Greeks. There 1s no questfon, however, that the

Greeks wlII be entltled to thelr glee. The otber two lnstances

1n the Illad occur ln the repeated lmage of the stalllon' when

Parls and Hector ln turn run Joyfully to Joln the battle. In tbe

Odyssey xxiil 59, Euryclela glves way to unrestral-ned

d.ellght; Penelope only suggests tbat sbe 1s reJolclng too soon'

\lhen Odysseus reProves her (xxl t 4ø7f f > , his reason l-s that lt

is not seemly to exult over men wbo bave died a shaneful deatb.

It is to be noted, however, tbat although she does not actually

give vent t" å)o\ryi, she Soes exultlng to Penelope'

rorrn,Another term whicb relates to this toplc ls wlth which

are associaa,"U 
trnF, 

t , Tlnf , , ""u troP¡'¡.
In the Iltad and tbe

satisfactlon and onlYodyssey, J(*,r- exPresses pleasure and

rarely carrles an overtone of triumph. There ls one example ln

tbe ILlad, when Hector Prays that Astyaaax !¡ay Srow up to be a

great warrfor and d,ellght hts motber by comlng hone to her

bearlng bloody spolls: charele de phrena æter (VI 481).
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aa,

ryr't'xof'Jo/q'
6atlsfactlon, but

There appears an

ìIestor urges that

we should glve

contrast to XVI I

, and 41, e, t all exPress PI

there ls a dlfference ln tbe use

easure and

Zeus ls favourtng tbe TroJans, lmaglne the rellef and Joy of

thelr frlends sbould tbey nanage to rescue tbe body of Patroclus

and return safely to thefr own llnes: "So that we too may 51ve

pleasure to our frl-ends as we return"

Thls contrast ls made explfcit ln I I I 51 when Hector ls

reprovlug Paris for shrlnkl-ng from slngle combat, and descrlbes

the horror of gtvlng satlsfactlon to one's enemles: . , "a

detlght to your enenles, but a reProach to yourself". A sinllar

antlthesls 1s drawn in XXIII 342, when Nestor advlses Antllochus

on drlvLng tactlcs, and warns tbat fallure wlll brln6 dlsaster

and AntLlochus will become "a dellght to the others, but a

reproach to yourself." FLnally, Ln VI 82, Helenus calls oD

Hector and Aeneas to stand flrm before the Sates and stop the

TroJans from fleel-ng, " ..before they rush away and faÌl into

tbelr wonen's arms, and deltght the eneuy".

overtone of humlltatlng pleasure; ln X 193

Sleep should not catcb hold of auyorre' "Iest

pleasure to enenies". Thls ls ln conplete

636, lu whlcb AJax and l¡[enelaus' aware that

of thts klnd

address to

"t 4ir* '

"t \"fr ",
ln

l{ausLcaa, and

her the notlon

In the Odyssey, there 1s one examPle

vL 1E5 Odysseus ls 'nakln6 elaborate

lncludes ln hls wlsh that the gods be ktnd to
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tbat a happy u¡Elrriage i-s " ..¡quch Êorrow to enemles' but a

dellgbt to those who wleh you well".The notlon that the opposlte

would glve Joy to tbose hostlle of lntent ls clear; thls ls the

nearest the author of the Odyssey cones to expresslng the klnd

found ln tbe Illad,

In summimg up, tt must first be noted that there ls a dlstlnct

dlfference ln emphasJ-s or¡ laughter ln the two eplc Poens. Iu the

Iltad. people seldom break lnto laughter unless they are

lnvlted or entltled to. There are a number of contexts where

rldlcullng or ag6ressive laughter ls acceptable and tt 1s an

lnportant part of arete to avold lncurrlng that }aughter.

In the Odyssey tbe questLon of lnapproprlate laughter flrst

arises. In some cases lt lndlcates arr Íncorrect ErasP of the

sltuatLon, and ln others culpable hostlltty and arrogance. Tbls

arrogance 1s descrlbed as hybrlstlc, and the notlon of ùybrls

itself has rnore to do witb wllful offence ln the Odyssey than

ln the Iltad, Aggresslve lau6hter ls expltcltty assoclated

wtth the grossly lnsultln6 bebavlour of the sultors. trothin6

could. be less godltke than thelr mlndless mlrth, and nothlng

more calculated by the poet to Justtfy Odysseus' ruthless

reven8e.

In contrast to some laughter, smlllng may show a correct ErasP

of the situatlon. It ls seldom provocatlve and nay weII be a

response to humillatlon or an attempt at appeasement, 1f not
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both. In both lltad anð, Odyssey, smlllng ls more ttkely to

form part of an lntercbange between lndlvlduaIe, wblIe lauSbter

ls ¡oore llkely to relate to an lndlvldual'e etanding ln a ErouP'

rn addltlon to ,¡eAúu and ¡ uíåu, 7í¡¡x , xlr t , ", tr,P,
d.escrLbe tbe pleasure derfved from such humlllatlng laughter'

Day
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Hesiod, the Hoærlc Hyurs, and Lyrlc Poetry.

The two works bearlng the Darre of Hesj.odr are qulte dlfferent

ln character, one being a narratlve work descrlblng the

generatlons of the gods and the other belng practlcal and

dldactlc ln nature. Nelther work contaLns tb,e kind of social

lnteractl-on between characters that has been noted ln the work

of Homer; ln Vorks and Days, apart from the

author ls concerned witb the lnformatlon be

and ln the Theogony wlth names and events.

so¡¡¡e ref erences to laughter, of whlch

lnterestJ.ng.

openlng

wishes

There are,

one or

rnyths, tbe

to lmpart,

however,

two are

It has already been noted tbat Homer's gods do not lau6h at

marr' s expense. The Zeus who appears lu the work of Heslod ls'

almost malevolent by contrast; he more resembles the figure that

Aeschylus portrays 1n Prometheus Bound. Although 1t 1s

Prometheus and not nan who has stolen a march on hln, Ze,us takes

his revenge upon rnzrn nonetbeless and takes spiteful pleasure ln

the prospect:

è^ õ' ëyAøra, trxtj¡ &." å¿ ), ze 0*l' TL<op.ls> .

Thls llne 1s slruilar to Hom. V 426 except that Homer uses
tr

yrè1aU to descrlbe Zeus' smlIe, discussed ln tbe foregolng

chapter. It ls to be noted that the laughter ln Op,59 ls not

part of the correspondlng episode ln the TheoSony. Efther

Hesiod changed hts view of Ze:us at some stage, or- posslbly the

two poems were wrltten by dlfferent authors. A dlfference of
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thls klnd, however, hard.Iy provldee sufftcient grounds by ltseIf

to argue for d.lfferent authorshlpr IIor ls euch an exercLse the

purpose of tbls stud.y. Be that aÊ lt IDay' 1n sptte of tbe

Homerlc language a very d.lfferent vlew 1s expressed. In Honer',s

workr gods lnteract wlth men ln a number of ways, lncludlng

d.lrect physlcal confllct, but they are not seen as holdlng

humanklnd ln any form of contempt. Heslod, oD tbe other band'

seens to see ze:us as bltterly resentin6 any implngement on hls

status. Thls' as we bave seen ln Homer'6 work' is a human

attrlbute, here curlously ascrfbed. to a delty. In the Homerlc

poens, the 6ods spar end.lessly for supreDacy' but never conpete

wlth man ln this way.

Anotber example of yÐt1u ln Heslod ls J'nterestJ.n6 because lt

conveys the notlon of appeasenent: kal te kasigneto gelqsas epi

mrtura t,hesthat (op,37D. Tbe suSSestion tbat oIIe sbould

sm1le nÍcely but obtaln a wLtness to a dteal' even with one's

brother, ls amusl-n8 and remlnlscent of Homer. sc,2a3 ls a

stralghtforward reference to 6alety: I e\ I +¡nei and. Th, 4Ø, l lke

Hom. XIX 362, descrlbes radLancet ,, gela de te domta patros
a

Zenos, .

Iu short, Heslod 1s not concerned wlth

references quoted are quite lncldental to

method. There 1s notblng to sbow that Heslod'

Þrays a faithful practltloner 1n the Honerlc

Honer's lnterest 1n the partlcuLar klnd of

rldlcule. Tbe four

hfs work and hls

althou6h ln many

tradition, sbared

soclal lnteractfon
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that we have noted so far.

In tbe Homerlc Hymns tbere ls a reference to brJ.gbtness that

suggests a klnshtp to í7 ti\¡n (H. Cer, L4) z gaTa te Pas'

egelasse., s¡c,28, H,Cer.2ØØ, and H,Ilerc,29,42Ø aII speak

of 6atety; H,J{erc,42Ø ls simlLar ln expressl-on to Hom. xvll

542 1n the forrner lnstance Apollo 1s thrllled by the vibratlons

of tbe .newly lnvented lyre, and ln the second Penelope ls

d.ellghted by Teleruachus' auspf clous sneeze. Despite thelr

narratLve sty1e, Homerlc hymns contaln no notlon of rldicule,

and. tbe questlon of moral supre'*rcy does not arlse. In

H,Iterc,z}!, for lnstance, the laughter ls llke Atbena's smlle

as she pats the 1yln6 Odysseus; 1t ls appreclatfve, even

compllmentary, but above aII 1t is tbe knowlng laughter that

cones from the dlscovery of a trlck. Apollo ls amused, &rn\ì"

7éÀdcotf but not decelved, by tbe attempts of Hermes to pretend

that he knows nothing about the cattle he has stolen: Simllarly'

ln 389, Ze:us breaks luto laughter wben he hears tbe tale of

Hermes' outrageousness. Thts ûonsense story ltghtheartedly

ascrlbes entlrely cbIld.lsh behaviour to Hermes; he makes faces,

refuses to neet Apollo's eyes, whlstles, and affects boredom to

avold answerlng hls guestlons (278-8Ø) i when ApoIIo carrles him

off by rnal¡ force, be lets loose a tfemona Sastros ertthon'

atasthal.on aggelToten - quite a strlklrr6 use

say the least.
"t j-i ,Zn\or, to

Lyrlc poetry, being personal and seldom narrative ln style'
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brtngs a d.lfferent approacb. In narratlve the wrlter maalpulates

hls characters and. d.eploye them one agalnst another¡ ln pereonal

tyric the poet d.eploys hls own resources ln the dlrectlon of hls

audlence. Soæ lyrlc Poe¡¡s, those that exPress f eellng with

wblch the poet ls entlrely preoccupled, could weII faII on deaf

ears and. stlll be a source of personal satisfactlon to the poet;

others are dlrected. outwards and are clearly deslgned to h1t

thelr mark and prod.uce an effect. som,e of these may be a plea

for love, others are an exPresslon of hostillty, and 1n certaln

cases thls hostlllty may be expressed in rldlcule' In these

case6 rld.tcule ls not described but dlrectly expressed tbrougb

the medium of the Poem. \flhlle 1t ls not necessary to examlne

every poem of thts klnd, a number of exanples are wortb

dlscussing.

A fraSment of Arcbllocbus, 79a (Canpbell), sbows the

satlsfactlon to be derlved. fro:n the contemplatlon of another's

physlcal d.lscomfLture. vlth retlsh the poet lma8lnes the sorry

spectacle of hls enemy, crouchlng on the shore covered in salt

aad seaweed, heavlng up quantltles of sea water. Thls ls tbe

klnd. of acute, unklnd observatlon that makes for galling and

effectLve rLdlcule. Another unklnd lmage nay aPPear ln 196a
(t ez+)

(PaÀe after l{erkelbach and Vest), though the text has provided
J\

some dlfflculties ln a sectlon that may accordingly be elther

vl_cf ous or merely anxlous (39-4L). These dlf f lcultfes are not

altogether solved by Gronewald's attractlve conJecture:
)1,

.,. êTfCt.f o/Lêr1
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Anne Plppln Burnet accepts Gronewald's conJecture wltb SIlngs

and. agalnst Van Sickte. CampbelI, however, accepts ìrtt'¡í¡r"G loS

, , ,fíxg=. The text ltself ls an extract frorn a lon8er poem,

and fnterrupts a love 6cene with splteful reflectlons upon the

absent and mallgned Neobule. In contemplating the beauty of hle

new love, Archllocbus takes pleasure ln tbe notlon of feobule

havlng lost ber ynafdenly bloom along wlth other attrlbutes, and

a more aggresslve readlng of the disputed lfnes seens

approprlate.

Hlpponax fr. 7ø (Campbell) Ls composed of two ll.nes that show

interestfn6 and aggressive use of rhythm, trochalc tetrameter

catalectlc scazon wlth a prollferatlon of short syllables 1n the

flrst feet:

\i p erí ¡u"u 0 nì ¡ i, n , oí,1 u ßr, 'rú1 
ou ¡àt à10"1 ¡í" .

â,¡ú,)éi,os t í; , b, zoit¿ &l,PtJv, <á'-".
Pratlnas uses the same technlque to rldlcullng effect ln 7ØE

(Campbetl). the rhythm 1s not only aggressive but Sives an

absurd irnpresslon of the chorus thus crlticlzed. Llnes LØ-tz

display Ln6enlous lnventlon of polysyllablc and derogatory

terms:

à\¿n, n,J\o K;\q\
'î ot rof

x¡í o na. rtof d fêb fu 
0 / tP ár=, . ,

Vhen 1t cones to the questlon of laugbter,

say different thin6s about it accordLng to

tbese poets tend to

the nature of the
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Poemlnhand.Archllocbug,whenbelsnotslnglnSofloveor

wlner glves vent to feellngs of PersoDal anfmosltyo and treats

thfs exPresslon as hls rlght, â6 d'o Ho¡¡er'g heroes on the

battlefleld. There ls a dlfference, tbouSb; aot only must

Homer's beroes work themselves up fnto the mood for battle' but

thelr satlsfactlon ls Pure Joy, as slgnlfled by the mucb

repeated phrase y1C^110

6rlmmer satLsfactlon. He

6rlevance ls a debt that he wlII exact ln fuII. In a sarcastlc

twist (Lassère and. Bonnard L4> be descrlbes tbe pleasure of

glvtag 6rlevous 61fts to personal enemiest xelnta dysmenesln

Tugra charízomenoL Thle ldea w111 become fan1llar; ArchlLocbus

expresses it tn P. Oxy,zgLØ (fr. L Lobel) and 1n 66 (Canpbell) '

Archfl0chus knows how to 10ve bls frlends and hate his eneDles'

and how to pay back those who d.o bin b.arm. Another Passa8e, 67a

(canpbelt), sound.s a note of cautlon. Archllochus speaks to his

thy'losasHomer,scharactersdolnXllgs_g,L22,andxx18ff'

and. as later Eurlpl-d.es' l,led.ea d,oes to hers; 1t can be seen that

all three wrlters ascrlbe stronS impulses to the thymos'

Archllochus wants to avoid too mucb exultatlon 1n victory and

excessive 6rief ln defeat i Sl1aos.ke d' hoTos IIU¡smos

anthropous echel (7>. There 1s an ld.eatlstlc search here for

rhytbm and balance that seems quite uncharacterLstlc of the

poet. The lnteresttng word ls i)"trV' 1n tbe fourtb lLne; lD

expresslng exultatlon 1t has connections both wtth í1n1¡n and'

^¡ Nnr=.

f I t
ò * 7¡¡¡r¡r . Archl to"ot=, exPresses a

repeatedly uses the verb u¡tífo¡Ut, his
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tXy'fiCrn occurs sirnilarly in 6 (Campbelt), the famous Poem

about the lost shlel-d.. someone el-ge 1s taklng deLi6ht ln

Archllochus, shleld, but Archilochus 1s so lmpervious to hls

pleasure that he is not even lnterested ln knowlng hls name:

Zoú'ut 7't The rrany Homerlc words , &yí))tT'¡'t ' '!'t'os (rarery in

sln6ular as here), ûrt,ro¡ot., <í1I,2¿y, èleaí,onn, èvérø, show a

consclous parod-y of Homerlc ld.eals, as d.oes the indlfference to

the name and thus the status of hls opponent. Even Less Homeric

ls 6Ø (Campbell), the llttle poem in praise of the bandy legged

6eneral i

oì (,Xø'v ¡éyn" (Tor1fàr.,,

In general, Archllochus prefers lnvectlve to ridicule, âs 1n

g7a, though he does at one polnt assure Lycambes tb.at he 1s a

lau8hlng stock in the cornmunity: '''n7n de ' poTys astojsi

phatneal gelos, (campbell- 88). Thls ls a. clear lndlcation of

thepurposeofridlcul-e;whetherornotitistruethat

Lycambes' three d-aughters hanged. themselves, the very exlstence

of such a tale bears wltness to the acknowled8ed effectl-veness

of Archllochus' weaPon,

In a passage of Philostratus MaJor, Imag,i.28, which rnay ref ér

to a poem of Alcaeus'å, tkrere 1s some faml-liar laughter. Apol1o

Iaughs when he find.s that Hermes has capped the theft of his

cattle by mak1n6 off wlth h1s bow and arrows. vhatever the

origin, the thef t and ttre laughter have a precedent in
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H.l,Ierc,, and are mentloned ln the schollast to Hom. XV 256 and

ln Horace, Odes I LØ. Horace ascrlbes to Hermes tbe role of

clown that be has 1n tbe Honerlc hy'nn ¿ locoso , , , rurto as

though Hermes were hoplnS to dlsarm Apollo llterally as well as

flguratlveIy. Tbere 1s no doubt that ApolIo's laughter shows

that he has been appeased; the schollast tells us tbat he Save

Hernes hls prophetlc wand.

Plndar, wrl-tlng as be does about success, ls concerDed not wlth

humlllatlon but wlth envy. Hls work ls permeated wlth anxlety;

be w111 not 8o as far as to say that we are but creatures of

a,da¡, but be certalnly says as much of our Joys and arnbltlons:

ho tl terpnon ePazeron d!.okon, , , ( Isthm, VI I 4Ø> ' Hls

references to laughter, though few, and subJect to occaslonal

dlff icutty, are nonetbeless lnteresti-ng.

In Py, VIII 85 be refers to simple Joï, 1Au, '¡nlu<)5, which

w111 not enllven the home coming of the four youths beaten by

Aristomenes: In Py, IX 38 ChÍron's laughter, or ratber tbe

nanner of tt , has caused much difftculty. E D FranclsT, I

think successfurry, defend.s 4)u¡& 1n 
T1o/ ì" y1idr6ult' However,

the translatlon be offers, "laugh1ug indulSentIy" bel1es hls

concluslons concerning the neanlng of 
1JC¡OV 

. He subsequently

discusses the posslble dlfferences 1n meaning between 
¡),a¡JV

(NV) 
"ra fU¿JV 

(f). He concludes that "the connotation of

TehifAarf ls perhaPs more complex than can be 1mpl1ed by a

d.lst lnct ion between ' sm1 Ie' and ' laugh' " . \loodburyc' f avours
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il$- aEì an arternatlve to.4&Xi lít , stgnlfying aPProvar and

lnd.ulgence. If lnd.ulgence ls meant, then chlron may be tndulglng

notApollobutblmself.HelslndulglnglnlaugbterwltbaD

unclouded brow, whtch at any rate must nean lau8bter that ls not

a8gresslve.lherealproblemofcourselsthenatureofthfs

laughter, and 1n the absence of any clear lnformation concernlng

þtr rt,"/ ív t flor¡ív 
n. should perbaps turn to tbe laushter

ltself.

A pollo has shown a lustful l-nterest ln cyrene, and the

Centaur's response ls somewhere between a smile and a laugb' The

only way to determlne the nature of thls resPonae ls to relate

lt to lts context. In the absence of a certaln text l-nferences

tend. to be made on tbe basl-s of tbe author's other work, but tbe

sarlrc d,lff lculty ls found ln the only Passage that offers a

cornparlson,Py.X36.InthlsPassa8e,Apollo'taklngpleasure

in the feastlng and. pralses of the Hyperboreans' Iaughs at the

upstandlng Lustfulness of the d.onkeys. The notlon of a knowln8

laugh seems to ftt very weII, but 7a)i ls not certain; the

varlants r"r\;, 7'aa, and z¿1J are offered.. Isth, I 68, whlcb

d.escrlbes tbe man who hldes his wealth at hoæ and smlles -IAç

as be bappens to meet others, ls helpful'

Thls example brlngs out an lmportant aspect of yc\,iw that

applles equarly werr to ya6l-u. It descrlbes an attltude. It ts

lmportant to remember tbls when conslderlng FarneIl's€ and

Bury' srcr suggestlon that è¡rin"u/ sbould. be rend'ered "falring
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ln wlth" a6 "pounclng" le allen to the context. It le ln fact

'1¿X;. that adds a sense of aggresslon to tbe context, 60 that
lt
somethLng more should. be lnferred from thls encounter' lle bave

noted. ln the chapter on Homer that what Ís descrtbed ae laughter

ls often an attitud.e whlch bas the same effect on lts vlctlm as

overt rldlcule. It ls, as we have seen' a knowlng lau6b.

plnd.ar's work ls not sucb as requlres the mentlon of rJ-dlcullng

laughter, but thts l-s not to say that he was not aware of the

force of rldlcule; hls rueful reference to the glbe of Boeottan

plg <Oi, VI gØ and elsewhere) ls sufflclent evldence of thts,

The examples of laughter ln Ptndar are few ln number and l1able

to be evaluated Ln terms of wbat l-s assumed fro¡q the work of

others, but they lllustrate well the prlnciple mentloned ln the

lntroductlon to tbls stud.y; the smlle or laugh ls uentloned 1n

passin6, wltb tbe obvlous assumptlon that ite stgntflcance ls

apparent to the reader. It ls tbls very assumptlou that causes

the dtfficultles encountered so far.

TheognLs speaks of aggressive laugbter, uslnS tbe preposltlon

e-rÍr. Iu two instances, he speaks of those who deceive ënt

fti\orr, yArì tTes (59-oØ, 11Ls-4). A slmllar paseage descrlbes

a IDan who Jokes at a party to keep hlmself aloof untll he has

Jud6ed the temper of bls companioûs: (3Ø9-LZ) there l-s a sLmllar

notlon Ln ZLS-4, ln whlch the poet seems to advlse hlmself to

adapt hlmself to the tenper of hls company. It cau be seen that

the laugbter ls not d.erlved from tbe pleasure of subterfuge; lt

ls rather the means by wblch tbe subterfuge ls acbåeved.
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In the poem agalnet therulstocles whicb Plutarch (Them, 2L Eff)

quotes, Tlmocreon lnvokes savage laughter agalnst Tbemlstocles,

who he suggests ls rolltng ln f1I-gotten 5aln, offerlng

congeallng neats to hls favourltes.

Slmonld,es ln one fragment (fr.134 (Page 224> ) seems to say that

a false lnpresslon: per! ta prosopa sphalnnta ny cause one to

Iaugh at another. Thts brln6s to mind the lnapproprlate laughter

of Penelope's suLtors.

Havlng a d.lfferent PurPose, the lyric poets treat rldLcule 1n an

altogether dlfferent ¡Danner from Homer. Rldicule ls very far

frorn betng tbe concern of choral lyrlc, and ln the ca€e of

personal lyrtc 1t may become tbe entlre obJect of the Poem.

Because thelr method 1s alluslve rather tbau descrlptlve, tbe

Iyric and. lambfc poets write more subJectively than Honer, who

stands back from his characters and observes them wlth a sharp

eye. The sane quallty of observatlon appears 1n the work of the

dramatlc poets.
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L. For a discusslon of
commentary, pp AØff,
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Laugbter ln Tra6edY'

wrlters vary 1n tb.e1rThe tbree

Iaughter,

examples.

maj or tra61c

and of the

apprer acb to

the fewestthree Aeschylus Provides

oiyrXJaror ln Cho, gØ simply means unhappy, Cassandra, however,

speaks of ridicule in Ag, 1264-5, L269-72, Her prophecles have

been met with laughter, rendered aIl the more painful because

the robes of her office make her so conspicuous and

self-conscl-ous. Because of thls laughter which 1s so unfalr and

meaningJ.ess - y åry , her f rlends have become tnd.lstlngulshable

from enemlest ph77on hyp' echthron ou dlchorroPos <I272) ' I

am aware of the d.lfflcultles 1n thls llne as outllned by Fage'

and Fraenkel=, but wttbout venturing to supply a verb after
Jt..
é¡on:.êvî<( to replace 

^it?"' 

t feel that this sense night be

derlved from the line. I al-so feel that Fraenkel could have

taken acount of the fact that laughter ls regularly portrayed as

a prerogatlve of one's enemles; this conslderatlon lends tbe

necessary lrony to Cassandra's remark. Verrall=', wlth much

punctuatlon, says that "the mockery was borne in vain". This

w1ll not do; the mockery ltseff, as Fraenkel polnts out' was

valn.

Electra expresses the same klnd of feeling in Cho' 222,

Thoroughly on the defensive, she expects any passing stranger to

f ind. ber grlef r proJ.onged as it has been, rldlculous.
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The Erlnyes (Eum, 789, 8L9) llkewlse cry out that

belng mocked when they fear that tbeir reputation 1s

away from them. Here I choose to foll-ow Page and
(.teavlng ()v{Dtcr' as tbe obJect of d'rqâoY (cf, O.C.T. )

tbey are

belng taken

Tyrwhltt,

These are the only references to laughter 1n Aeachylus, but

there are one or two other moments that are worth consideration.

There is a flurry of abuse between Aeglsthus and tbe chorus in

Ag, L6I2-Lõ7L, but lt achieves little more than to remind the

audience that Orestes is a force yet to be reckoned with, The

chorus repeats Cassandra's famous reference to the Leont'

anafkÍn .,oikouron <L225, Lõ26) and not only calls Aeglstbus a

wonarr but sug6ests that he needs to hlde behind one.

Clytaemestra 1s quick to respond. She slrnply puts an end to tbe

squabble and says "That is a woruan's oplnion, tf anyone wants to

know" (1661-), On the whole, she seens to think 1t a good thlng

to be a worltarn; certalnly she takes no offence from the chorus'

srreer aDy more than she ls gratlfied by belng told that sbe

thinks llke a n¿rn. This comrnent seems rather to have rankled, if

1661 is any indlcatlon. It aLso seems to be quite 1n order for

Aegisthus to explaln his lack of initiatlve by asserting "It was

d.ef inltely a wonan's j ob to work out tbe trap" (1-636) . His

reaction in L628f, bY comParison, certainly shows that he is

stung by beln6 called "woman".

There ls a hlnt of enj oylng someome efse's nisfortune in a
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¿a

(d-Íe^<

2r6L L: 22, but

text nay even be

thls is subJect

. [ , accordingI

4t<t )¡e

P, Oxy,

1n the

ôcôlNt. , .
I

fra6ment of AescbYlus (.P' Oxy. 2256 9a: 36): l:v '
be some unklnd laughter ln

to conjecture as the lé
to Lobel. 7 ,1Å , fu T

(<lof and there nay

In general, however, Aeschylus does not turn hls' attentlon to

tbe k1nd. of human lnteractlon that gives rlse to nockery. Hls

characters d.o not ueasure themselves agalnst one anotber¡ tbey

measure themselves ln terms of thelr function and destlny 1n the

stght of the god.s. Even Clytaemestra, who of all bis characters

acts from the strongest Personal motlves' exPresses only a

desire for reverlge on her daughter's behalf '

In Sophocles' work, ye\Ju rc used frequently, and ln some PlaYs

uost in AJax, then 1n Efectra'more than others. It occurs

This is no accldent.

In AJax. Athena,s comnent to odysseus <79> polnts uP one of

the lssues on which tbe drama is based; oukoun geJos hedTçtos

eis echthrous 6eJan. Atbena seems to take 1t for 6ranted that

the flnest favour she can do Odysseus 1s to provide hlm with a

chance to crow over AJax, The ensuing scene shows her 5o1ng to

consid.erable trouble to ensure that the reluctant Odysseus does

not nlss the opportunity. Odysseus' reluctance, however, stems

not frorn any compunction on his part but from an lnterest in his

own safety. Later, wben he has watcbed the deluded Ajax speaklng

as trustfully to the goddess as he does himself, he is
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sufflclently sbaken to rnake the observatlon ln t2L-6, that he

pltles Ajax no more than hlmself, slnce 1t 1s pJ.aln that men are

creatures of no substance.

Two th1n6s are now plain; bow much sophocles', work owe6 to tbe

Homeric trad.itlon and. how mucb he departs from 1t ln tbls PIay'

Honer's Eods, âs we have seen, do not rnake sport of men as they

d.o of one another, but 1t ls taken for granted ln the lltad

that it is not d.lsgraceful but rather a hard won privilege to

crow over a defeated. enemy. God's and men allke treat one another

1n thls way, Now, at the beglnnlng of thls play, two men are

shown to be on the same terms of affectlon and trust wltb a

god.d.ess. one |s entlrely d.e]u{ed., and tbe other asks whether he

nay not hlmself be so on another occaslon. The suggestlon that

Ít ls gratlfying to mock another is lntroduced by the goddess

berself. Odysseus ls chastened., and refrains from sucb laughter;

this eventual-ly becomes the point around whlch the drarna ls

resofved. Aiax, ln his mad.ness, lndul8es himsef ln lau8hter of

the most meanlngless sort. Vb.en Tecmessa describes his antlcs

(3Ø1-4), she says that he abused the Atreldae and hurfed a good

deal- of lauShter: geJon polyn at odysseus ln return for the

åybris be believes he has suffered, Thls inappropriate

Iaughter Is exactly like that of the sultors 1n Od. xx 346-7,

contributing not only to their characterlsatlon but to the

reasons for their demlse. It is cl-ear that no Greek author so

far flnds tt necessary to state whether the lau8hter he

descrlbes at any tlme ls approprlate or not; be takes 1t for
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granted that the context uakes tt perfectly clear. If tbe

laughter hae elnlster overtones, tbe author Day add

embelllsh¡oents, Itke the bloodEtalned feast that Presages the

death of the sultorsr oF the drlpplng of blood from the bapless

vlct lrns of AJ ax' s sword.

Another feature which tlrese two eplsodes bave 1n common 1s the

expllclt nentlon of Athena's l-nterventlon. Homer tells us that

Athena struck the sultors with uncontrollable laugbter and

fudd.Ied thelr wlts, and lt 1s qulte clear what she does l-n this

p1ay. In each case, the god'd'ess ls provtdlng an advantage for

odysseus, but ln thls play her attitude ls dlfferent' and

odysseus'-response Ls tantamount to outrlght reJectlon. In

sophocles' play tt ls od.ysseus who relnstates AJax after hls

deatb, but ln the Odyssey tt ls Athena wbo brtngs hostllltfes

to a stop. Homer's Odysseus has cornplete trust ln the 6oddess'

but Sophocles' Odysseus ls thoroughty disillusfoned, though hls

respect for the gods, nlngled uow wlth cautlon, Ls more rather

than less than tt was before. The most strlkln6 slmllarlty

between the two episod.es, however, and one tbat leads me to

suppose that the sinllarlty was lntended, ls the lnapproprlate

Iaughter that springs from deluslon. Tbe deluslon is not

necessarlly a part of uad.ness any nore than lt ls the madness

Itself; but the laughter acts as a slgnal'

It ls also worth noting that

Iaughter and hybrls, Agaln,

Sophocles assoclates

a precedent ln the

fn AJax

tbls bas
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Odyssey, Tbe suitors' laughter 1s treated as an

that tbelr attltude ls hybristlc, and Sophocles

brings laugbter and hybrls togetber ln 367-

o'; lo, -¡í!¿.rrosr oio, ;fp:aÞ7t Jfn.

lndlcatlon

for hls part

In his subsequent attack on odysseus, AJax says that be ls

enJoylng a good laugh at his exPense (379-82>. The chorus'

reJoinder that the god. decldes who rejoices or grleves (383) 1s

f1lled wlth lrony; we have heard of Ajax's lnappropriate

laughter, and see Just how short llved his pleasure, and how

6reat hls sorrow by contrast. Aiax continues to lament, ar¡d

repeats that thanks to the goddess his enemles have escaped hls

vengeance and are laughlng at blm (484). After his suicide' the

chorus and. Tecmessa say tbait Aiax has destroyed blmself and his

enemles are laughlng 1n trlumpb. once again t $e)os (955) and

hybrÍs are assoclated., and agaln 1n 9ô9-71' A most forceful
, \^

conpound, 6¡ié^¡"1é)ay (969) is subiect to dispute. Pearson (OCT)

accepts the readlng which Porson has emended to Toi [ ¿ ytI
J a - 

r F., ,\ - q , 
n ìt t'

?yyt)ãCt, Elmsley to torf,'it eT1,Atlt-t, and l*feineke to TÞuò (r
-¡ ^' . ' 4.'er¡-¡íluert. êrrí.¡yÀãt{ is not obiectlonable here; 1t also aPPears

tn 454 in a slmllarly forceful context. Tecmessa continues to

reproach AJax's enemies and the emphatic form certainly implles

tbat her lndignatlon has reached a climax. However, lt reapPears,

almost immedlately (989). It is possible tbat repetltion so soon

could. be consid.ered to weaken the usage, but ln a context wbere

laughter is referred to so frequently 1t is necessary to have

recourse to more emphatlc forms, Havlng tbus strongly deplored
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tbe gratfftcatlon wbich AJax' G enemles :¡ust be derlvlng fron hls

death, Tecmessa makes an lmportant statement: "Tbls n¡an dled

to please the god.s, not them <9?Ø>. thus lndlcatlng that tbe

Atreldae have not earned, ln Homerlc style, the rlgbt to c:row

over AJax.

Up to this polnt,

on the paln that

every comnent excePt Athena's

rldlcule lnfllctsi Teucer now

in 79 Ì¡as dwelt

(988-9) ruefully

d.escrlbes tbls laughter as con¡¡on behavlour' even a r1ght.

The last mentlon of aS6resslve laughter in the PIay refers to

Itfenelaus¡ as he aPProaches, the cborus sets tbe tone of the

conflict wltb. which the rest of the Play is engrossed. By

warnlng Teucer to bury Aiax quickly before tbat hostlfe nan

comes to crow over him, the chorus estabLlshes ltlenelaus as a

vlllaln before the dlspute ever¡ starts: It is to be noted that

the chorus 1s not s,o reslgned as Teucer to the prospect of

rldlcule and. d.oes not d.escribe 1t in neutral lan6uage. From this

polnt orr, àybrls 1s mentloned six tlmes (LØ6I, tØ81, LØ88,

LØg7, 1L5l-, L258) but laughter is not mentioned at aIl. The

emphasls shlfts from AJax's feeLlngs to tbe behavlour of hls

peers. It ls to be noted that Odysseus, âs a consequence of hls

experlence at the beglnnlng of the P1ay, derlves no pleasure

from AJax's death, although he has been expected to laugh most

of all (79, 382, 454, 957).

This play ls enttrely concerned wlth the esteem 1n wblch AJax ls
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held by bis fellows. It ls all-lmportant; AJax dles for Iack of

it ln the flrst part of the play, and the second part 1s devoted

to re-estabLlshfnS 1t. The ol¡e tblng Athena needs to do 1n order

to deprive AJax of hls own sense of worth 1s to render him

rldlcul-ous 1n the slght of his fel1ows. Thelr laughter and

contempt are the decfslve factor ln hls death, and after tt the

greatest preacçnPatlon of hls coLleagues.

The character of ELectra 1s equally sensitlve to aggressive

laughter. She nurses a s,errs'e of lnjury agalnst ber mother, and

mentlons hybrTs and geTos in the course of ber complaints

<2?1-, 277>. Vhen Electra belleves that orestes is dead, she

watches ber mother d.epart after thelr altercation and bltterly

observes that the wonan ls delighted because ber, son is dead:

i\'!.' ;/f rX ù4., ll OV la¡<S"pA'. El. 8Ø7) There ls no doubt that

Clytaemestra's attltud.e of gleeful triumph lncreases Electra's

anger, but tbls ls not necessarily to say tbat she has uttered

peals of laughter as she has teft the stage. Electra ls speaking

subJectively about her own feeLlngs of humiliatlon. vhen her

hopes have been d,ashed. and chrysothemis aPPears, Electra attacks

her sister 1n word.s (88Ø-1) that are slmilar in style and intent

to Aesch. cho, 
'222-3. 

Her extreme despondency shows in ber

response to chrysothemis, who has arrived fuIl of hope,

chrysothemis, Joy is free from gul1e, but EJectra chooses to

assume that she has come to crow over ber (88Ø). Sophocles shows

his character no mercy; by the tlme orestes' asbes, âs she

supposes, are pJ.aced. in her hands, Electra 1s desperate. she has
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Iost all that she values, and her enemies are rnocklng her:

yâua, [' i¡Þ¡o)' (1].53). She bas no Power to assert berself ln

any way and feel.s utterly d.eprived and humlllated. vhen she and

orestes are flnally reunlted, orestes fooks forward to the tlme

when the tables wiII be turned. and. they can be revenged on their

"laughlng enemles" (l-295). He observes that they cannot reJoice

or laugh until they have establlshed their ascendancy <L3ØØ> '

Efectra feels no sucb cautl0n and sees no reasol¡ to conceal- her

joy.Shealread.yfeelsthatr.evellseisinherhandsandwould

perbaps, Iike clytaemestra, crow too soon were lt not for the

interventÍon of the tutor (L3Ø9-1Ø) '

Vhen characters are as vulnerabl-e as AJax and Electra, they are

d.epicted. as being very sensltlve to rldicule. Gtoatln6 trlumph

1s d.eeply fe1t, whether or not lt truly exists, and it seelns

that d,eatb, of one's enemy or oneself, is the only adequate

recompeDse. AJax carrles out hls sulcld.e; El-ectra plans <947ff>

to ki11 Clytaemestra and. Aegtsthus herself, but events turn out

otherwlse. sophocles makes no attempt, bowever, to deplct

Efectra's reactl0n to thelr deaths as anythln8 but sheer

vlndlctive deIlght.

Ant igone only uses geTao twlce ; once to I smene (soph . . '\tté ,

551.) and once ln angulsh and desolation by her tomb (838). In

551- sbe seems to be respondln8 to Ismene's reproach tn 55Øi " If

IamridicuJ.lngyou,Iamwretchedindeed.,'ASIsmenebas

polnted out, she can d.erlve no benef it from it, and it 1s clear
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that ber positlon is hardLy such tbat she can afford to lndulge

1n rldtcu]e. Thls is tbe feeJ-lng behlnd her resPonse to the

word.s of the chorus (834-8). The cborus of fer what consol-atlon

they canr comparlng her fate as a mortal to that of the dlvlne

Nlobe. They are not speaking 1n hostlle or mockln6 language' but

Antigone seems to perceive both laughter and hybrTs 1n thelr

attltude, Her cry is like AJax's; tt lndicates the depth of her

sorrow and sense of lsofatlon. Although she has wlIfuIly set

herself apart frorn her fellows, she reacts to that isolatlon as

thougb it has been forced uPon her,

Creon afso ass,oc;lates laughter wlth hybrTs when he reproacbes

AntlSone for her actlons 1n 48Ø-3 He ls outraged by her evldent

satlsfaction 1n what she has done, takin6 lt as a personal

lnsult rather than the act of plety she intended, Later, when

confronted, by Haemon (635ff), be shows hls vulnerabitlty when be

declares that d.isobed.ient children exPose thelr parents to

hostlLe rldicuLe. Sopbocles' cholce of lan6uage shows that Creon

is not concerned. with issues of duty and plety but with hls own

personaL standlng.

In tbe same way Philoctetes says (soph. Ph7l, 258) that bis

comrades "lau6hed. at hlm in sllence" when they barrished bim

from the camp. It at or¡ce becomes cl-ear tbat only PhlLoctetes is

aware of thls silence as laughter; that ls, he 1s descrlbing his

own pred.icanent. slnce it ls no more llkely tbat the Greeks

stood and laughed. at Phlloctetes than that Antlgone lau6bed at
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Creon or that Od.yseeus laughed at AJax, the concluslon emerges

tbat when cbaracters ln these PLays say tbat someome 1s laughlng

at them, they are ln fact saying something about their owì frame

of mlnd. Phlloctetes sound.s very Llke AJax wben he accuses the

Atreld.ae and odysseus of laughin6 at him (Ph11, LØ2Ø-24>, and

Sophocles fntr'oduces the t Et t

"tt /JViwas 
we11. Once he has lost

hls bow, Pblloctetes 1s in a plttable state. He imaglnes

Odysseus sitting on the beach laughlng aL him (l'L25); what ln

fact Odysseus 1s doing at thls moment 1s of no cor¡sequence; tt

is Phtloctetes' feelln6s with respect to Odysseus that Sophocles

wlshes to convey.

In Oedipus at Cofonus, Tbeseus has no lntentlon of lettlng

himself appear at a dlsadvantage. Creon must not ¡¡ake a fool of

hlm: f i 
. , lArç ' .yítvpt. . <o' c. sØÐ. Polvnlces twice

mentlons this feellng ln connectlon wlth bls brotber (t329,

)-423>. At the end of oedipus the K7n5, Creon aPPears as the

picture of magnanlmity. The first words he utters to the bllnded

klng are intended to reassure h1m that he bas not come to crow
).^'

over hlm: 
"q, 

u f f ( IC 11 5 <O,C. L422> . Even tbougb Creon bas

taken no d.irect part 1n Oed. lpus' ruln, he nevertheless feels lt

necessary to make 1t clear tbat he does not ln any way see 1t as

a source of personal Sratificatlon. In Honerlc terms, creon is

dlssociating hlnseLf from any su rgestlon that he 1s hostile to

oed.1pus. This remark 1s also rendered necessary by oedipus'

attack ln 532ff, If Creon had 1n truth been plannin6 to seLze

power for himself, he could be expected to be very gleeful now.



\lere it not

been proven

lnterpreted

for the

rlght,

ln a very

compe I I 1ng

Creonts

variety is also found 1n the work of

7éìr.rTat, 1s used quite l1terally 1n

lampoon of suffering, the unfortunate
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nrrrrner ln whlch the oracle bas

words at thls Point could be

Eurlpides. AJax's crl,

Euripides' Cyclops,

Cycrops cries oì'¡*0,

blunder into thlngs.

bad Ilght.

In describtng laughter, sopbocles bas recourse to a far greater

variety of expresslons than was aval1able to the comPoserÉ of

oraÌ ep1c. It is plaln that oral composltlon is to some extent

Ilmiting, but the variety of Sophocles' expresslon lndlcates

neverthefess a d,evelopln6 lnterest 1n the notlon of a66resslve

J-aughter, The f ormuta i ü ,A;. in', ,," i is aband'oned', though

the datlve 1s retalned and- used more frequently than accusatlve

or Senltive to express ag8resslon. sophocles twlce exPresses tbe

posstbil,ity of offerlnS oneseff as a laughlng stock, ãs in the

Homeric expresslon r¡e charm Senometha dysmene{^sin (Hom' X 193

lnter atla). Creon, |n Ant, 647, complalns that Haenon exlsts

for notbln8 but to cause trouble and to be a laughing stock to

hls enemies, It ls to be noted tbatr âs ln tbe Homerlc model,

the dative, presuroably of advantage, is used with thls

expression, and the sarre 1s true of 1ts varlants. In O' C' 9Ø2

Theseus stakes his reputation on rescuing Antlg'one and Ismene:

ri y i\rur , .3 t"y 7ér4t /,c t t- 5¿
(r

luS

This
I

ot lL0 t

In a

yâ,A¡a t rc87) as he 1s teased' and' made to

It is interesting to see how Eurlpides cbooses to satlrlse thls
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partfcuLar not1on, which one

establlshed for the Joke to work,

used as an equlvalent to geJao, as ln

assunes r¡ust have been we I I

In the same flne -kélrrotl t 1s

It is

and also

Sophocles' PÌaY.

in Hom. V 4I9,reminiscent of the t¿êPTD/,LÞ'Í ênGéÇat

6lves an lndlcatlon of tbe value placed or¡ SeJao'

Euripl¿es ruakes use of thls value for more satlre in AicestLs,

when Pheres shows himself impervlous to ordlnary strfctures and

reproaches <724-8>. He feels; no obligatlon to sacrlfice hlmseÌf

for bis son, much }ess for hls daughter in law, and ls cynical

about avold.lng rldlcule: "You won't smife as you handle tbis

o1d corpse" <?24>. Because of thls, af I that rnatters is that the

corpse in questlon 1s not hls; be ls abLe to turn the fear of

rld.1cu1e lnto an argument to support his case. He has, however,

solne rid.icule of his own to offer; Admetus sbould narry nany

tfmes and put off death lndefinitely <72Ø>. this klnd of 6ibe ls

hi8hly cynlcaf and ln its inappropriateness reminds us of the

Iaughter of the sultors ln the Odyssey. Under Pressure' Pheres

becores lnore cynlcal; l1fe is sweet, evil report will not hurt

him once he is dead, Alcestis m y have behaved nobly but she was

a fool <728>. He has completely turned the tables on

conventional val-ues; poutrlng scorn orì ,i6uJ and golng so far as

to accuse Ad.metus of hybris (679). The Ioyal servant of

Ad.metus' house utters a more conventional reproach <8Ø4> when he

obJects to Heracl-es, drunken *íf , and 
¡ í\rt, 

Dê1ther of wbich

ls appropriate to a house of mourning.
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In Herac)es, wlth no tbought of satire, Eurlpldes deplcts the

klnd. of madness that affllcts Sophocles' AJax. As Eurlpldes says

(931f f ), Heracles 1s no longer blmseJ-f , frothlng at the mouth

wlth startlngr blood.-rivnmed. eyes. vhen he speaks, lt is wlth a

deranged taugh z 6e)os ParaPeP)egmenos' Tbe same klnd of

lau8hter affllcts his servants as they glance at one another'

torn between terror and. IauShter, and ask wbether Heracles 1s

Jokin8 or crazy <g5Ø-2>, it can be seelt that they do not know

whether to Joln ln the Joke, and tbus aPPea6e thelr rnaster, ol^

to give way to fear lf tbts ls lndeed the laughter of madness'

In Bacchae LØ79-a1 Eurlpld.es uses SeJao to express a strong

sense of offence as he Ìeads Pentheus, tbe mocker, oD stage'

OnIy in Nedea d.oes Eurlpld.es use SeJos to exPress such a

strong sense of offence, In LØ4L, l,tedea ls ready to kiII her

children. she has deceived Jason, and all her plans b,ave been

set in motion. The chorus has Just sung that there is r¡ow no

hope for her chlldren, who have taken her 81ft to Glauce. Now

the chiid.ren return and. stand before her, and they snlle at her'

Innocent of hostile lntent or interpretation, tbls is tbe only

reaL s¡qiIe 1n Greek tragedyo, comParable' and perhaps

lntentionally so, to the smj.Ie of the lnfant cypselus' to be

mentloned 1n a later cbapter, ln Herodotus V 92' lfedea uses tbe

same word to describe both this smile and the mockery she

dreads. For a moment 1t seeIns that sbe nay rel-ent (LØ4Ø-8>, but

in tØ4g-5Ø she re:ninds herself of wbat eLse a smile can mean;

sbe asks herself what she can be doing to rlsk mekl-nB herself a



Iaughlng stock,;

LØ6Ø-l- with the

any possiblllty
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remalns deternlned, Justlfylng berself 1n

that are so slmj.Iar to 78L-2, reJ ect in6

ber enemles any satlsfactlon.of al1ow1ng

and

words

Durlng

had no

exPense

Shortly

her finaL confrontatlon with Jason, iledea

rigbt to betray her and expect to enJ oy

f ol-Iow the two t'aïr,¡ ye \í
play; Jason

she has hurt

¡t \ ¡ )nn ..1r ", 11 y.l
points out tbat

Ìrlm; but she

lnsists that he

hlmself at ber

retorts

å,¡ye\î, " é/o'

theme

1355.

I lnes

of the eatbat sum up the

has hurt berself

that he ¡¡r.-y bear ln

âc much

mlnd

AS

tbat she can

has no chance to crow over her. These

tban sinply that she wants to make

happy; what ls lrnportant to l{edea is

endure it as long as Jason

Ilnes say a good deal more

hlm mlserabfe or berself

that she sbould have the

ascend.ancy, and that Jason should acknowÌedge 1t. Hence the

lmperat tu. l'q0 / ln 1lne Lgf.z. Jason certainly conced'es d'ef eat;

and, Med.ea is, if not baPPy, ât Least witllng to point out that

hls åybrj.s has been the cause of it all. Pietro Pucclt'adds:

"The 1d.ea that 'it 1s unbearable to be laughed at by the eneruy'

still survives, but lrledea can wipe that mocklng grin from

Jason's face only by lnltlating and tben by sharing with bim the

most outrageous pain. Only from this equal' sharlng of grlef can

Hedea reap eventually the 'galn' of lnverting the symmetry and

of placing herseff as master over Jason. " This ls rather

complicated.; as has been noted, there ls not necessarily any

mocklng grln on Jason's face, sirrce I'fedea is talklng about her

own feelings, It should further be noted that Jason trles to
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lrnpress l{ed.ea with the notlon that thelr sorro}¡ ls sbared, and

fal 1s.

Thls fear of r1d,1cule arlses agaln in The ChTldren of

HeracJes¡ Macarla makes lt cfear that she knows how loportant

it 1s to avold lt ln 476ff, Iolaus' crles of despalr bave

brought her out of d.oors, taking more uPoD berself tban befits

ber sex <4Tg>. Vhen she hears of the sacrlflce that ls uecessary

1f the city ts to be saved, sbe makes a noble speecb, 1n whlch

she states that she wllt not hold her father's rrame up to

rid.icule. Tbls 1s tbe prlnciple tbat Creon expresses in

sophocles' Antlgone; by fal]1n6 ln thelr duty to the o!-kos

cbtldreu bumlliate the head of the famlly Just as surely as lf

hfs enemies had. rtdiculed h1m in publlc. It does not aPPear to

be a preposterous notion that this duty should lnclude

self-sacrlf lce to the polnt of deatbÊ':, this 1s the sole

mentÍon of laughter ln tbe play; the theme 1s self-sacriflce and

reverìge. Revenge, however, must be Justifled; Eurystbeus is the

\, vill{gn and. there ls never any doubt that punlshment 1s in

store for him.

It 1s posslble that there 1s some macabre lau6hter ln The

Troian Vomen. Cassand.ra makes her propbetic utterance (352ff) 
'

ln whlch sbe urges her mother not to grieve, âs by becomlng

Agamemnon's concublne sbe wilI becone the means of bis

destruction. The chorus does not understand ber' and finds her

Joy tnapproprlate. It 1s by no mear¡s sure tbat outrl6ht laugbter
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1s always what ls meant by geLao; but there ls no doubt tbat

the chorus 1s disturbed by Cassandra's attitude' and it ls not

unl-lkely that sbe could Ìrave burst into trlumphant Iaughter at

thts point . The chorus' corn:¡ent that she ls laughlng merr 1 Iy

amid the destructlon of her famlly QØ6) then makes perfect

sense, âs the laughter e,eems to them to be the Iaughter of

d.eluslon. It shouLd not be confused with tbe Homerlc hedy geJan

epi tint which refers to aggresslve laughter. The only other

mention of lau6hter in thls play ls Hecuba's famous debunklng of
,^   ,

tbe myth ln 983. It l-s l('\ul Tî2NJ that three goddesses, not one

of whom has anythlng to Prove, should engage 1n the klnd of

competltion that Helen and Paris have suggested. It should be

noted. that thts 1s contemptuous language on Hecuba's part, and

puts her 1n the wroDg. It 1s to be expected that she w1Il lose

tbe argument.

Slmllarly, âD example

Iphigenia 7n

Orestes and

JAUrr S. tDe

Pylades. There

posslble identltY of the

<276) of the suggestion

two

of lnappropriate Iaughter occurs

cowIIlan ann.ounces the arrival of

has been disagreement

strangers, and fooLish

over the

rldlcule

1n

5Ø2,

to

wllI

crow

the

here

the

that they rnay be the Dioscurl. In

Euripld.es makes a curlous suggestlon; Orestes is unw11I1ng

tell lphigenla hls name, and explains tbat lf he dies he

not be lau8hed at; that 1s to say, Do one will be able to

over bim. Thls ls atl constructed 1n order to delay

anagnorlsls, but if it 1s assumed tbat Eurlpldes 1s

offering a p)-ausible reason, then there is some interest in
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sug6estlon that there can be no satlsfactlon 1n

wlthout ld.entlty, Tbls notlon bas been foreshadowed

exchange between odysseus and Polypbenus (Hom. 1x 3Ø6'

reJected in Arch. 6.

suPre]nacy

ln the

4Ø8> and

Eurlpldes depicts embarrassment rather than humlllatlon 1n Ion

528. Ion, after rePelting what he takes to be irratlonal

ad.vances, thlnks Xutbus has come to make fun of hlm, when 1n

fact he is 6reetln5 the youth as his son. xuthus has, ln his

lnconsld.erate eagerness, made Ion feel a fool; not only does

what Xuthus s'ays' sound rldlculous - geTos - but Ion has been

put at a serLous dlsadvantage if he has Just threatened to shoot

hts own father (524). He ls llttle comforted by the oracle's

r¡eSSaBe; hls first conslderatlon is that the people of Athens

w111 not take klnd.ly to havlng a stranger folsted on them as the

helr to the throne. \forse, he wllL be thought rldiculous by "men

of inf luence and dlscretiorr" (598-6ØØ) .

In all Euripides' work, and in Hedea most of aL1, 1t can be seen

that laughter 1s an extreme form of personal hybris, The two

concepts are frequently associated, and tbere 1s Dever the

explicit separatlon found 1n Sophocl-es' Ajax, where laughter

is reserved, exclusively for guesti.ons of self-esteem and

hybrts is the tern band.1ed. about durlng the quarrel tbat takes

place after AJax's death. In AJax, gelao is used only once

to nean a smlle of any sort, when Teucer is describlng the

acerbfc temperanent of the aged TeLaroon <LØLØ-LØIL). AII other
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usages refer to the aggressive attltude of others; the s,ame ls

true of Eur lpldes' J,fedear ås we have seer¡, The 6reat

dlfference between l,[edea and AJax ls that 1n hls madness AJax

1au6bs aggres;slvely, but l{edea nelther Iaughs nor ls laughter

attrtbuted to her by others. Vhen AJax says oì'¡ot ¡e\u>rof 
he ls

reaLly turnlng tbat laughter and aggresslon on himself' Just as'

Antlgone does when she insists on rlskln6 death and refuses to

perrnit Ismene to share that rlsk with her. By contrast wltb

these two, l{ed.ea ls clear headed and single minded, and it ls

worth noting that in hls reproaches to her at tbe end of the

play Jason doeg, not accuse her of laugbing at bim, nor is

laughter mentloned at aII; only hybris, The dread of rldlcule

ls thus reserved. excluslvely as a motive for l{edea. Llke

Sophocles, Eurlpld.es displays great variety of expression 1n the

matter of ridicule. In addltlon to flexiblllty of cases and

preflxes, lncludln6 r4qr6-, which will recelve attention ln a

subsequent chapter, he repeatedly emp)-oys the notion of

rend.ering oneself a laughlng stock, expressed 1n such phrases as

rà iq*" ïi\ tJ (Supp. 846 , Ìled. 4Ø4, etc) . An lnteresting

usage appears in Ion õØØt 'y Ar.' i,t rùroìç \rço¡n , .

Eurlpídes nåny times, but Sopbocles never, uses 7áþ5a" d-enote

not only the 1_aughter but the absurdity ltseLf , as ln Tr. 983:

geTos poJys, Neither Sophocles nor Eurlpides is lnterested ln

geJas or gelao as ordlnary smifes or laughter. The chorus'

observation in Sopb, Ai, 383 carrles overtones of triumpb;

AJ, 1,ØLØ-tØIt, as has been seen, refers to tbe morose parent



of AJax and Teucer, In the

OU [e'r, f(\à yo,
J

tt should

wbo gloat; hence 1t 1s rlght to

l,tarkland (cf . O. C. T. ) . Laughter ls

qulte æanlngless 1n thls context.
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case of lph. Aut. eLlt ir¡i. y',\os

be noted that it 1s hostlle Persons
Âr /ì I

enend. rz¿Ào< to zr ¿ Àot wlth
It,

inapproprlate to frlends and

It can be seen that notlons of rldlcute and humlllatfon bave

developed. somewhat from those expressed in tbe Ho¡ner1c epics.

\fhereas the latter works frequently depict laughter that ls

acceptable 1n lts context, tragedy ls concerned with ag6resslve

1au6hter, lnapproPriate laughter, and the effect of such

Laughter on varlous cbaracters. In tragedy, the sense of

humlliation 1s so closely assoclated with ridicule that

charactere w111 speak of their feellugs 1n these terms whether

or not there has been any overt laughter. lbls is ln complete

contrast to the Homerlc epÍcs, where attentlon ls focused on the

laughter and the reactlon ls taken for granted. This reaction is

of far greater interest to Sophocles and Eurlpides than it ls to

Aeschylus. In the odyssey lnapproprlate lauShter is a

mantfestatlon of hybrÍsi ln the work of Sophocì"es and

Eurlpld.es it denotes an attitude that is related to hybris,

but far less to be tolerated and Sreatly dreaded'
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Notes to CbaPter 3

1. J D Dennlston and Denys Pa6e , Aeschylus: ASamemnon, edlted
wlth çsr¡mentar|, (Clarendon Press L957> ' P f86'

2, E Fraenkel, Aeschy)us: Agamemnon, edtted wlth commentary'
(Oxford Unlverslty Press 195Ø), pp 589-9Ø'

3 , A V Verral I, The Agamennon of Aeschylus, (}facml l lan 1889 ) 
'

p 145.

36 may be an exceptlon, however, thou6h
omlnous. See above, P 66.

4, P Oxv. 2256 9a
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(Á<òY seems

5. Pletro Pucci, The vTolence of Pit.y 7n Euripides ' Ìi[edea,
(Cornef I University Press L98Ø ) ' p 131- .

6. Eurtpid.es sets great store by self-sacrificÍng devotlon;
A1cestls, Polyxena, Iphl6eneia, llacaria, li[enoèceus, and I'fegara'
who refuses to a1low the citlzens of Thebes to suffer on her
behalf and recommends coura8e tn the face of deatb' It should
also be noted that of these willing vlctlms onJ-y one 1s male'
The other two tragedians d.o not see¡¡ to sbare his lnterest;
certainly Iphi8enãla does not Eo consenting to her death ln
Aeschylus' Agamemnon,

For the questlon of sacrlflce, see H S VersneI, 'Self-Sacrlflce'
Compensation, and the Anonymous Gods' , Le ,9acrj f ice dans
1'À"tlquitå, pp 1S5-i-BZ, EntretÍens sur l.'Antíquité CJassique
(1_98Ø).

7 , lJoodbury, djss. 1,944, p ?7f f , notes the link between
laughter .oa hybris;d.raws attentlon to soph . ,_ni, 190-9,
wUiófr lnclude the rare and forceful tern uuTu\w , Voodbury's
stud,y, and ind.eed scbofarly work fn general, has-most to offer,
as far as rld.1cullng Iaughter 1s concerned, on the work of
Homer; fron thls point on, and particularly in this chapter, I
have hao recourse chiefly to primary sources'
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Laughter, HybrTs' and Humlllatlon.

In the Ifiad, å-rbris 1s a PersonaL rnatter' L Stolanovicl-

Donatr sug6ests that the theme of the llTad is 1n fact based

on the notlon of hybris followed. by nemesis. To account for

the scarcity of the term hybris 1n the Poem' he sees

etymologicaL tlnks wtth the pref 1x J*l Thls ie plausible and
I

attractlve, but does not aLter the fact that Homer ls not, even

by 1mplJ-catlon, writlng about hybris and nemesis' N R E

ptsþs¡:;;:: , by contrast , says: " Agamemrron uay cornmlt an act of

hybrTs a8alnst Achlf les, but lt wr:uld. be wrong to see hybrTs

as the rnost lmportant part of hls (or of Achllles') character;

hybrTs ls a rnal or part of the character and. actlons of the

suitors, and thelr d.ownfaII, while not without ínterest and

varlety, d.oes not arouse the d,epth of emotions as does tbe end

of the ILiad,"

Homer does lnd.eed. flrst assoctate the notlon of hybrTs with

rld.lcule ln the Oclyssey. There 1s a Passage, repeated three

tlmes, that gives some notlon of the implications of hybris'

on three occasions, when odysseus flnds himself in a strange

place, he asks hlmself the important questlon: wbat klnd of

creatureG inhablt thls place? He coucheF the que6tlon (v1 L?Ø-L)

1x t75-6, x111 2ØL-2) 1n antlthetlcal form. It 1s temptlng to

see here an attempt at d.efinition; the formulalc repetition

lndlcateg at the l-east an accepted notion. odysseus asks ) are

they hybristaT te kai agrToi oud.e dTlraloi, or are they
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phlloxeinoT kal sphln noos estJ theoudeé?

It ls lnterestJ-ng tbat no comment of thls nature ls offered o¡I

the v¡ay that Odysseus and hls crew treated tbe Cicones, It seertrs

that their onty error was to bang about at the scene of tbe

crlme. It may be that for Homer, lf guest-frlendshlp 1s not by

consent a two-sided affalr, it 1s not an lssue at aII' llhen thls

questlon ls applled. to the CyctoPes, 1t 1s relnforced by

Odysseus' renarks 1n lx LØ6ff, whlch are based on hlndslght and

ad.d omlnous lrony to h1s questlon. The CyctoPes are V7TêP

(cf . Il. XIII 62L> ""d 
tuV;/^tl-'rÞt. The stress here ls placed on

the way men treat each otL¡er; it seems that arrogant,

overbearing bebaviour ls not aPProPrlate to those wtro cTrerish

tles of guest frlendsbip and are godly ln their thlnking.

\{1tb the above exception, hybristic bebavlour is regularly

imputed to the suitors. Athena says they are hybrlzontes

hyperphiaLos (1 227>, tbelr åybrJs 1s hyperbTon (1v 32L,

627; xvl 4LØ>; lt reaches the sky (xv 329i vii 565); and

TeLe¡¡achus says of then: hoi te mo7 hybrÍzontes atasthal-a

mechanoontai (lfl 2Ø7>. Thts phrase 1s repeated 1n xx 17Ø, 37Ø;

and. |n xxiv 282, !52 the sultors are atasthaLol and thelr

àybris is atasthafos,

Like hybris

anyone other

1n i 7, It

and hybrizo, éltasthafos seldom refers to

than the suitors. one such exceptlon ls the exarnple

refers to od.yss. eus, crew and describes their
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behavlour ln a context that rsakes lt plaln that they entlrely

d.eserve the consequences of tbelr foollshrress; Homer calls then

.Vírrtpr for devourtng the cattle of the 6ult. Atastha-Zla and its't
cognates forn an lnterestln6 concept whlcb seems to be derlved

" /ffir. The scholla offer a varlety of synonyms tofrom c1 and I

,
explaln atasthal.7a: ( lf ^['; ,

t
c tofrt ú. ¡ rl,qpør'ralq. I alt of whlcb

I

contrlbute to an lmpresslon of bralnless, wllfuI folIy.

!11111am F lJyatt Jr:} concludes that i ,i 
" 

tmpl ies a gastrlc

metaphor expressing overind.ulgence. He cl-tes 1i 61- and xxl 296,

both of which refer to bettg Slutted wlth wine and falling into

error. To tbese I would ad.d i 7 already mentloned, where the

crew of odysseus fall into fatal error through eatlng. \{yatt

proceed.s from these two exanples to argue that ate itself is a

form of overindulgence. He finds that ate ls opposed to hunger

1n Hes, Op. 23Ø-L, that Herod.otus speaks of oversatlsfylng

hunger ln VIII 1l-5, and. that Panyassis (fr. 13 7-g Klnkel' fr'

1,4 5-16) d.ef ines d.rinklng too much as ate and hybrTs' He

cltes tbe use of koros in Pindar and Herodotus, and the phrase

tan akoreston auatan (Pl'fG 973>. Verdenluso is doubtf u1 about

such a derlvation, chlef ry because he f tnds that arltln> is not

used. ln an unfavourable serrge before Sophocles. I am, however,

persuaded by Vyatt's su66estlon.

This notlon of self-lndulgence

Homer's descriptlons of the

descrlbed as atasthal'ia and

ls certainly we I l- exPressed ln

sultors, whose behavlour is

who are continuallY stufflng
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tbemselves wlth food and wlne. Frisch B on

ascribes ratber too much to the concept when

atastha-Zja has a more rellglous flavour,

the other hand

he suggests: ". .

as an audaclous

effrontery

later oD to

have led to

1n regard. of the 6ods ) a neaning that

acqulre". The assoclatlon of the two

certaln comnonly held notÍons about

1n

hybris was

this way may

hybrls,

In book i 1.&.ff, shortly after the mentlon of the foollshness of

Od.ysseus' crew, a conversation on Olympus sets the theme for the

poem ltself. Vltb Aeglsthus ln mlnd, Zeus observes that men

blame the gods for tbelr troubles but 1n fact brln6 most of

thelr troubles uPon themselves. They are destroyed by their own

atasthal.7a7, Athena protests, sayin6 that odysseus ls at

present suffering the most evll fortune, but bas done nothing to

d.eserve 1t. This 1s picked. up later (iv 693) when Penelope tells

l,fedon that Odysseus has never been guilty of an atasthaLon to

anyone in hls household. Zeus polnts out that Poseidon has a

substantial grlevance against Odysseus, but agrees that Odysseus

nust surely bave paid for his treatment of Folyphenus by now. \de

are left in no d.oubt as to the nature of Odysseus' bebaviour 1n

this respect; Eurylochus describes lt as atasthaliai tn x 437.

Just as Odysseus Pays for h1s witful follyr so must the sultors'

Again and. again, their attltud.e is described in these terms, and

Just as odysseus mocked. the cyclops, they laugh and laugh,

Hybris, atasthaliaJ t gelos; these are tbe halJ.rnarks, so to

speak, of an attltude that brlngs dísaster and forns the maJor
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preoccupatlon of the Odyssey. \ftrat 1s tbe slgnlffcance of thls

laughter? \{hen assocfated wlth headstrong folIy and arrogance'

tt makes for vlvid. cbaracterlsatlon. Even if tbe sultors do not

always lntend. to rldicule thelr vlctlms, tbeir attltude ls

humlllating because lt lndlcates their confldence ln thelr

ascendancy. As has been seen, thls confldence ls often

rulsplaced.; the sultors' laughter 1s loudest and emptlest wben

they are about to fall. Their lau6hter was truly the death of

them.

In the Theogony, hybrls ls no more than a derogatory term that

adds aD element of vLolence to unacceptable bebaviour. Ve notice

the assoclatl-on of hybrls witb atasthalla tbat occurs In the

Od.yssey, and f lnd 1n Ilne 516 that hybristes l{enoetius reaPs

the reward of hls atasthalja Just as do Odysseus' crew in Hon'

T 7,

\{hen Gaia makes the sickle and confronts her children

calls Uranus atasthaJos, meanlnS that his bebaviour

Ilmits. The sane attltude ls ascrtbed to the Titans

Frlsch- suruDarlses the use of hybris and ate 1n

earl_ler lyrlc poets. He llnks ate wltb atasthaJÍa, and

<L64>, she

has no

in 2Ø9,

the

notes

that hybris tends to mean presumption, arroSance, or both.

In Ílorks and Ðays, there is a different concept, Hybris

becones an aspect of soclal behavlour tbat can destroy a

conmunity (238ff), If any mernber of that community acts
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seLflshly on Ìrls own behalf, the orderly productlon of croPs

wltl be dlsrupted, brlnglng dlsease' croP fallure, fanJ-ne,

d.eath, a d.rop 1n the blrth rate, aDd vulnerablllty to external

plracy and ag6resslon. Thls, of course, applles particularly to

a farming community where co-operatlon is obvlously essentlal to

success, but ets w111 be seerr thls prlnclple ls extended to more

complex communitles.

Solon and Theognls take the same view as the author of Vorks

and Days; åybris 1s opposed to dike and ls seen as a

dlsruptlve element in the poJls, All three of these poets are

preoccupied with the communlty ln whtch they llve. As a

cons'equerrce, they deal excluslvel-y with the publlc face of

hybrTs whlle descrlblng 1t ln terms that bave so far been

applied to deallngs of a personal nature. The implication seems

to be that forcer greed, self indulSence, and indifference to

the needs of others are as destructive to tbe communlty as tbey

are to the lndivldual (Theog. 835).

Of Aeschylus' p1ays, that

hybris 1s The SuppfÍants,

àybrJs is not only a human

528, }LT > . The suppJ- iants

whlch contains the most references to

order to convince Pelasgus

such as warrants opposltlon.

For the purposes of tbe draua,

but a nale attrlbute <426' 487,

descrlbe the Egyptians as hybristlc 1n

that the attitude of these men ls

Tbe same attitude to hybrÍs can be found in The Persians,
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The Perslans' behavlour ls shown to be the cause of thelr

defeat: hybreos apoina k'atheon phronematon (8ø8)

In the s,ame passage, blossoming hybrts plucks the rfpe ear of

ate <82L-2>. Not every author associates hybrÍs wlth atei

as already noted, the author of the Odyssey ls more likely to

assoclate tt with J-aughter. Aescbylus, however, and others who

wt 11 be ment loned tn due courg,e ' 5,eents to ref er , albe 1t

infrequently, to an accepted prlnciple, aDd I beLleve thts

prlnctple ls foreshadowed ln the assoc:iatlon of hybris and

atasthal-ia in the works examlned so far.

In Prometheus Bound, the unpleasantly triunphant Kratos j.s

nost sarcastlc to Prornetheus as he chains h1m to bis rock of

tormentt "Now see lf you can take Ít uPon yourself to steaL tbe

gifts of the gods and sbare them witb the creatures of a day"'

(82-3) The term ephemeros is to be noted; it is another

example of the bitterness that develops wben mortals descrl-be

theuselves, and. of the contempt that can be implied by the words

of a d.elty, neither of which has any place in the relatlons

between Bods and men as descrlbed by Homer'

In 97Ø Pronetbeus refers to the messenSer t

tbe hybristic

throu6h the

dominates the

the deity 1s

"Th1s isHermes, when he says:

wlth hybrT€'. castlng

servant. The presence of

stage although he never

hybris of Zetts'

the *-I to treat

on the master

the uDeasy tYrant'

a slur

Zeus,

appears, This concePt of



never found 1n Homer,

Heslod. Here the deltY

humiLlate Prometheus'

but In each

92

though there 1s more than

ls resentful- of mortals

Hybrls only occ\lrs twlce

use ls strlklng enougb to

between men and gods.

a hlnt of 1t ln

and determlned to

1n thls p1ay,

draw attentlon to

this sense

case lts

of rlvalry

More rtvalry occurs in Seven Against Thebes when Eteocles

Iooks forward. to d.efeatlng Tydeus, Tydeus' rather valnglorl-ous

shiel-d. will be fitting testlmony to his hybrTs once be lles

d.ead (4Ø6). Here the use of hybris 1s incldentaJ-, almost

casua I , wlth r¡orre of the we tghty overtones that occur , f or

lnstance, ln the Oresteia,

In Agamemnon Aeschylus makes his strongest statement yet about

hybris, in the weII known passage 763-77L. Here the poet

suggests that hybrts ls a qualtty tbat thrlves from generatlon

to 6eneration, and tbat ate 1s an lnexorabl-e consequelrce. The

next usage (L6l-2) pales by contrast; the lneffectual cborus

teLts Aegisthus that lt d.oes not aPProve of hyhris 1n evil-

circumstances. They mean that Aeglsthus ls showing obvlous

sat isf act ion 1n his present suprelnEtcy; Aegisthus 1s not

interested in thelr vlews, but the impltcation that ate w1l1

follow cannot have been fost on the audl-ence, l'f Mund-DopchleT

notes the antithesls of hybrís and dike ln tbe works

nentioned so far. The author al-so notes that tbe absence of

dike and the presence of hybrÍs produce identical

consequences; they engend.er ate, " l'ågarement funeste". In
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lrnply that what ls Just ls movlng ln another dlrection, and tbe

author is suggesting tbat what ls changed fs tbe path of

hybris. Tni.s ls certainly the nearest that Aeschylus comes to

mentlonlng hybrTs It The choephoroe, In The'EumenTdes the

Erinyes, lashlng out in fury, speak of àybrls 1n a dlfferent

wâ1r, calling lt the child. of unhol-lness (534) ' Thls ls the only

reference to hybrTs 1n the Play; it conveys strong feellng and

f oreshad,ows the inevltable humll-latlon of the Erinyes'
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It can be 6een that Aeschylus regards

concept, and resembles the lyric poets

vlews. Personal humlllatlon is not an

ls more lnterested ln relating his

pr inc lpIes,

lssue for AeschYlus, who

characters to unlversal

hybris as a

more than Ho¡oer

useful

1n his

Pindar takes the vlew of hybrTs that 1s found ln Aeschylus and

the lyrtc poetsc.. Plnd.ar, bowever, does not concern hirnself

with the welfare of tbe communlty; his concerns and subiect

natter are dlfferent. He twice uses the phrase hybris knodafon

in the first lnstance 1t refers to the excited state of tbe

donkeys that the Hyperboreans are sacrificlng to ApolIo (Py' X

36), and in the second. to the snakes that attack the lnfar¡t

Heracles (Ne, I 5Ø). Thls pbrase exPresses ener8y and little

else. ott¡erwtse hybrtstes 1s used as an epithet (Py, M84>

or to d.enote an attitude or mistake that leads to disaster' The

ld,ea of a mistake occurs in Py, 7 72, where hybris refers to
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the behaviour of the cartba8lnlans and Etruscans, who

they could wln at cumae. Tbelr hybrTs was nausTstonos'

obvlously derlved from a mlscafculatlon.

thought

and

The connectlon between rldicule and .bybrjs 1s not to be found

ln tbe poets between Homer and. Sophocles. The terminoloty 1s

present 1n aII their work, but Homer treats ate and

atastha-z ja as a cause, ratber than an effect, of hybrls, D

Herbert Abellr notes four generatons ln the family of Vlce;

PLoutos i_n the f irst, Koros 1n the second, Hybris and

Aphrosyne in the third, and. ,{te and Kakotes in the fourth.

He accepts Gild.ersleeve's explanation of tbe curlous reversal of

the generatLons in ol, xIII LØ, wbere Plndar speaks of

hybrTs as the "bold-tongued mother of surfeit" ' I am incllned

to think that this and other loose deflnitlons occur because it

ls not Pind.ar's prime object to make a' point about the causes or

results of Àoro-q or hybris, He makes free and general use of

the term, as has been shown, and 1s by no means consistent in

listlng the Seneratlons, For instance, ln Ol, I 54-7 be omlts

hybrTs, and in Py' I I 25-g he omlts koro-ç' If , Ilke SoLon

and Tbeognls, he had a d.ldactlc purPose in describlng these

generations, he rnight wefl be more sPeclflc and conslstent.

In two of his pJ-ays, Aeschylus makes reference to hybrls as a

personal rnatter. In Frometheus Bound, 1t describes the fee11n6

between Zeus and Prometheus. Thelrs 1s an lntense personal

rlvalry in which no quarter is 6iven or asked. The same feeling
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appears in Seven Agalnst Thebes, and ls part of the process by

wblch Eteocles not only lntroduces hts adversarles to tbe

audience but works up bis courage for the confllct ahead. these

are inttuatlons of the klnd of feelln8s that are expressed ln

l-ater work, and whlch are so clearly portrayed 1n Sophocles'

AJ ax.

t
The first mentlon of hybris 1n thls PIay occurs 1\

I

153 when !, *

the cborus comes to se¡ wbether what they have heard 1e true ' AL--\-- - '\
odysseus, 1n splte of bls compassl-onate words ln 12I-6, b'as

apparently wasted. no tlme ln spreadlng the tale of AJax's

deluslon. Tbe chorus says tbat "everyone who bears reJolces Ítore

than be who terts lt, con6ratulatlng blmself - ,<x Þuf.pil"i.V - on- ll .t

your mlsfortune". Tbe chorus descrlbes Just what one would

expect AJax to 1ma61ne: the wblsperlngs and the petty eDvy and

splte. Tbe chorus exPresses nothtng but contempt for thls

behaviour (154ff) aud Ín L96-9 refers agaln to busy tongues and

hybrTs, It ls the åybrls of enemles that 1s lmportant. It

seems to be taken for granted that frlendshlp and esteem caD

only exist between equals; by falllng lnto error AJax b.as made

hlmself an obJect of contempt. By deftnltlon' anyone in a

positlon to bebave wtth hybrts must be an enemy. In llnes

BøB-4 lecmessa describes how AJax has decelved hlnself. In hls

deluslon, he thinks be has got the better of hls enemles. He

slau6hters creatures wholesale, hurls abuse, Iaughs long and

1oud, and. thus thoroughly lndulges hts personal anlrnnslty

agalnst Odysseus and. tbe Atreldae. He tblnks he caD afford to
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Iaugh, havln8 exacted compensatlon for the way tbey lnsulted

hlm, But by lau6hlng too soon he bas made bls posltlon

lmpossible. As soon as be seeg' wbat he has done, he becomes

rldiculous ln hls own eyes. The passive volce ln 367 exPresses

hls pllght; to b" 7'A,r-, and í¡¡;r^rir are or¡e and the 6arre' In

56Ø, he extends his fears to his son; there ls adequate notive

for sulclde ln these llnes, Better a' dead fatber than one who

corn¡uands no resPect.

After hls death Tecmessa, before her cbaracter vanishes from the

play, utters a speech that is full of antitheses and worth

quotlng at length. Tbe chorus has thorougbty reviled Odysseus;

he ',6loats 1n h1s *allgnant heart" and "Iaugbs a ni6hty laugh"

at AJax's woes. Tbe Atreidae are Just as bad, and Tecmessa

aErees:

Just llke them, to guffaw and gloat over hls sorrows'

Perhaps, even lf they dldn't want hlm when he was allve'

now tbat he 1s d.ead tbey may nlss hls spear ln battle.

Fools do not recognÍse the good they have in thelr

hand.s - untll someone tbrows lt away.

Tbe deatb he d.ied is as sweet to them as it ls bitter to ltr€,

and a blesslng to him, He brought uPon hlmself the fate

he wanted, a death of his own chooslng.

llhy would they mqck blm for that?

He dled to please the 6ods, not them.

Let Odysseus enjoy that, lf he ls so foollsh'
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AJax no longer exlsts for them, but he ls lost to rne

and leaves me grlef and sorrow.

(961-973 )

As so often, Sophocles puts tbe lrnportant words into the nouth

of an ldeallstlc woilan. The antlthesls is stron6ly drawn between

what AJax's death neans to hlm and what lt rneans to otbers' wlth

a polgnant word for Tecmessa's Srlef and despatr, which all know

have no bearlng on the action of the PIay. If AJax had tbou6ht

as Tecroessa does, there woul-d have been no need to dle; but 1n

practlcal terms thts was not possible. It wag not sufflclent for

hlm to know that the mockery of h1s fellows was empty and

foolish¡ he could not l1ve amon6 them unless tbey knew tt as

weII.

The argument that rages over Aiax's corpse 1s fuII of charges

and counter-charges of åybrls but does not mention laughter at

all. l*fenelaus f llngs the charge at Teucer (1Ø61, Iø5L, 1ø88) 
'

the chorus bravely returns it (LØ92); so does Teucer (1151)' and

Agarnemnon retallates in his turn (1258). AII seem to be lnpeIled

by rigbteous lndlgnatlon; they are not talking about thelr own

feellngs so much as crltlclslng another's attltude, Thls is not

conparable to Ajax,s angulsb; bls was such that only the

subJective mentlon of laugbter could exPress it. AII the

contenders are qulte secure in their own opinion of themselves

and of their positton wlth regard to thelr fellows. Even Teucer

ls not overborne by the slurs cast on his breeding, but returns
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tbe lnsults of tbe Atreldae wlth gueto, GeJos and hybrls may

be closely assoclated, but tbey are by no leaDs the sane tbin6.

A character ls demorallsed lndeed before be speaks of lau6hter.

Fl-sber'r ø notes that åybrls 1n AJax lmplles "dlsbonourlng

and aggresslve behavtour", correctly lnslstlng that tbis PIay ls

not about "hybris agalnst the gods". He 1s worrled by AJax's

"boastln8" 756-759, aDd atternpts to explain why lt ls not called

hybrts 1n spite of the punlshment he recelves. Flsher 1n fact

Boes on to make the necessary polnt, that AJax "felt total

confldence ln hts own ablIltles" and does not "offer a dlrect

challenge to tbe power of the Eodst'. In any case' such l-s

clearly not tbe subJect of tbls PIay. Engelbert Drerupl'r falls

lnto tbe same error when he lnterprets certaia passages of Hon'

V as hybrtstic bebavlour on the part of Dlomedes. Altbough

Dlomedes' behavlour ls nowhere descrlbed as 6uch, Drerup sees tt

ln sucb phrases as lsa phroneein theoisin (V 44Ø-L> and

daimonl Tsos (V 438). Drerup says "Denn nlchts lst den Göttern

mebr verhasst als die aus der innersten Persiinltchkelt des

l,[enschen hervorguellende hybrls," I thlnk Hon. V 1s unique not

for d.escrfptlons of åybrJs but for the lnteractlon tt shows

between men and gods. It ls lntlmacy that ls descrfbed' not

presunptlon.

Sophocles' Electra ls another character who speaks of laugbter

wben d,emorall-sed.. She f lnds tbe conduct of Clytaemestra and

Aeglstbus lntolerable; thelr hybris ls tefeutalon t-o her
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(El.27l> and. although she does not yet feel that their scorn

ls dlrected. at ber, she ls dlsgusted by Clytaemestra's

complacency <275-281) . V-hen Clytaemestra comes to defend

herself, lt ls plaln that sbe feefs herself at a dlsadvantage.

She loses no time ln reproachlng Electra for her char6es of

hybris <522-3>, but their positlon ls obvlously a stalemate of

Ion6 standln6 (61-2-61-5). It ls the Dews of Orestes' death that

breaks thls stalemate, and the change 1s reflected ln tbe words

that Electra uses;. Clytaemestra makes no attempt to conceal what

the news means to her, and Electra is devastated to see her

brother,s memory tbus lnsulted (79Ø>, In 794 she saysl

"Congratulate ¿ourself! Now you are tt¡e lucky one. "

Clytaemestra does exactly that, and as she leaves Electra speaks

of ber own feellngs ln tbe terns noted 1n tb.e previous chapter.

Tbls ¡nood is not easlly relleved; when Chrysothemls arrlves witb

good news, Electra assumes that sbe ls taunting her.

Signlflcantly, ln her reply Chrysotheml-s lnmediately protests

that she 1s not speaking witb hybris (B8l-). Even when

confronted wtth Orestes hlmself, Electra re¡oalns preoccupied

wlth her despalr. In what 1s perhaps the only truly movln6

moment 1n the Play, Electra, holdlng a funerary urn in her

hands, mourns her brother and abandons all hope. Not only does

she say that her enemles are rau6bing , 
7 e\îrn, ['i¡Ð¡o t (1-L53)

but she Boes so far as to say what she means; her nother, who is

no motber, 1s "mad witb deltght" (l-L53-4), which are strong

word.s to describe Clytaemestra's new-found ascendancy. Orestes,

however, desplte the warnlngs of hls tutor, can allow Electra to
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suffer no longer, but roakes hlmself known to ber. The Play tben

proceeds to lts appointed end; there ls no more talk of hybrTs

or nocklng laughter.

It ts signlf lcant that ln AntTgone the f lrst Person to ænt1on

not only 5:eJan but åybrls 1s Creon. He ls astonished by

Antigone's behavlour; lron can be heated and moufded ) a

mettl-esome horse can be controlled by a small plece of metal'

and yet this feeble creature not only tramples the establlshed

Laws but glorles 1n what she does. His reason for hls sense of

outrage follows at once; the creature is trespassing on hls

rnanh.ood (473-485), It ls at once obvlous tbat Creon must assert

hlnself at any price. Thls 1s the tra6edy; by threatenlng to

make Creon despicable 1n h1s own eyes, Antlgone bas rnade lt

impossible for him to act otberwlse than he does, At alL costs,

he must maintaln face and assert hls authority, otherwise sher

not he, will be the rnan (484). By lntroduclng the thene of

humiliation 1n this way, Sophocles ls able to portray moments of

great vulnerablÌity. At thls mo¡nent, the contrast between Creon

and Antlgone is quite clear, Antlgone, because she ls thinkÍng

only 1n terms of where her duty may lie, ls so self confldent

that she can contemptuousty ask Creon wbetber he has anything

worse than d.eath ln store for her; Creon, oD the otber hand'

thinking only ln terrns of his own prestlge, can on)-y relate her

actlons to hlmself, and his mental state approaches panlc. !/hiIe

I have no lntention of makin8 this a phllosophical or

psychologlcal study, 1t should be noted here that Sophocles ls
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portraylng Antlgone at thls polnt a6 a character who ls ca

of d.lstingulshlng between her oh¡n concerns and the external

necesslties. He bas already drawn such a contrast between her

and. Ismene (1-99), and will- shortly do so a5a1n (536-6ø),

Once Antl-gone approaches her grave, her attltude changes. Thfs

is not to be consldered as lnconslstent characterisatlon' or

even a change of heart. it ls a Dew sltuatlon and caLls for

dlfferent bebavlour. It ls not that Antl6one regrets her

declslon - ln fact she reiterates lt in some detaf I (891-ff )

but her thoughts at thts :noment are concentrated on herself. Not

for Sophocles the appalJ-1n6 serenlty of Euripides' self

sacrlflc>lng r¡aldens; hls Antigone ls terrified by the prospect

of death and calls to nind alL the attributes of ]lfe. In thls

nonent of weakness and vulnerablllty she says what we nlght 
,r

expect t oímoi geJomaT, ti ne , , ouk oichomen\n hybrizeT* 4\i
\

839-84L). No one ln fact is laughlng at her or even treating

her with contempt; the chorus' attempt at comfort ls Do lnore

tban the usual- trlte offerlng at such noments. Antigone is

describln6 her own feelings ln trul-y subiectlve terms. Like

AJax, she is alone and on the brlnk of death. No one can inagine

another's feellngs at sucb a moment, but Sophocles' cholce of

words 1s an attempt to convey a state of mind.

Sophocles' purpose is quite different 1n Oedipus the King, The

only mentton of hybrÍs Ls ln tbe weII known and problematlc

passage 872-82. Here Sophocles goes to 6reat lengths to deflne
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hybrTs, It 1s not a word to be bandled about ln argument, âs

1t ts in AJax, but 1s consplcuously absent from such

lnterchanges as the quarrelllng of Oedipus with Telresias and

Creon. Other terms are used lnstead; tbere are accusa+'1ons of

plottlng to betray the k1n6 and destroy the city (33Ø) 
'

dishonourlng the city, (34Ø), or speaking ln shamefess hostiltty

(354-5 ) .

Sophocles' d.ef tnltlon 1s thernatically important, coming as 1t

d.oes at the turning polnt of the play. Hybris, according to

the chorus, 6ives rlse to the tyrant. This ls the only cryptlc

line in the ode; Oedlpus is clearly no tyrant 1n the bad s,ens'e)

though he has just bebaved ln a most arrogant rnånner towards

Telresias and Creon. If hybrTs is treated slmply as arrogance

which nay lead to nore tyrannlca)- behaviour, the ensuing Iines

lose mucb of their polnt, wblch surely is to estabLish hybris

as the klnd of complacency that thrives on unPunlshed

wlckedness. That is to salr an offence not agalnst other men but

agalnst the gods themseLves, To suggest that Oedipus is guilty

of both klnds, the chorus really should be ln the know, and in

order to achieve the particular irony and forebodin6 that he

wants at tbls moment, lt may be that Sophocles has chosen to let

lt speak as though lt ls. Thus he 1s able to suggest that

arrogance and prid.e based on overbLown success are part of what

the 6od.s have pLanned for Oedipus. Lltt1e wonder, then, tbat the

term hybrTs 1s not band.ied about 1n this PIay as it is ln

Ajaxi here Sophocles is concerned not wlth competltive



arro6amce between

complacency whlch

that this ls also

once, when Creon

LØ3

but wlth a more

the 6ods can see and

dangerous klrrd of

punlsh. I su6gest

1s only mentl-oned

at L422.

men,

only

the reason why rldicule

reassures the bltnd OedlPus

I am much attracted to l/innington-In6ram's,r:: argument ln h1s

d.iscusslon of the second stasl-mon, in which he accepts'

hls conf essed. repugnance r Blaydes' emend'at lon 'i pp,"
t(

ruoå.vrt S . Thls at Ieast re¡ooves the dlf f tculty of the apparent
I

reversal of the familiar maxlm; Ruth ScodelrÞ however, reJects

thls enend.atlon and. provides respectable antecedents for the

reversal. Her readlng then requlres an lnterpretatlon of the

poem referrln6 equally to the problero of hybris ln the

communlty and to OedJ-pus and hls fate. It J-s slmpler, I thlnk'

to bear in mlnd that Sophocles dellberately avoids referring to

hybris 1n a personal or pollt1caI sense anywhere else in tbis

play, and. to take hybris, whether nominative or accusatlve, in

the Aeschyi.ean sense as, referrlng to the real anxletles and

d.an6ers represented ln Oedipus' current attltude and position.

Flsber''o l-ikewise sees no need to adopt Blaydes' erendatlon

and for his part warns agatnst assumlng that the Oresteia and

Oedipus the Klng are intended to make a polnt about hybrÍs'

He feels that the usa6e in O, T. 8?3ff lndicates the chorus'

anxlous connents on the prevlous scene; ". . tyrannical tendencles

in hlm are Just beglnnlng to appear".

+

desplte

YTéV¿ '

It seems,, then, that ln Sophocles' work, and partlcul-arly ln



AJax, ELectra, and

offensive rldlcule

LØ4

Antigone, hybris nay I

that ls less than that

mply a degree

tmplled by

the drama

hunl I 1at 1n6

where

wlth

of

ge.Jao,

faI ls

Iaughter
This dlstinctlon ls clearest ln AJax,

lnto two sectlons, of wbích one deals

and the other wlth offenslve hybrls,

shows under wbat circurnstances a

In thls PIaY SoPhocles

¡nan becomes sensltive to

rldicule. The cause of AJax's rage ls the dlfference between his

estlmatlon of himself and the jud.gement placed uPon b1m by hls

fel]ows. By the accepted standards of strength and valour' he

should. have received. tbe arms of the dead Achllles; Odysseus'

however, ha{ other qualtties to offer, and received a publlc

token; the esteem of hls peers. As a co1sequence' Ajax has

lost the grounds on whlch he may base hls self esteem; hls

thoughts turn flrst to murder, and then, wben he flnds that the

god.s bave turned. a6alnst hlm as welI, to suicide. In AntiSone,

Creon 1s a slmllar cbaracter; be fears tbe kind of hybris tbat

leads to laughter. SophocLes does not treat hybris as part of

the koros - hybris - ate cycJ.e but as part of the refatf ons

between tndividual-s or between exceptlonal lndividual-s and tbe

community. As Fisherr s remarks: ". . Aristotle was quite rlgbt

not to mention hyhris ln the Poetics . . it ls clearly r^Jr-ong

to characterise tragedy in generaI, or Aeschylean or sophoclean

traged.y in partlcular, âs being largely concerned with the

punlshment of nortal men by Zeus for their hybris, or with the

great or beroic Inan fa11in6 to avoid hybrid', For Flsher,

åybris has to do with "tbe honour of the lndlvidual ln his

communlty". In Sophocles' work it ls part of the Process of
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mutual J ostllng that |s such an lnportant part of

characterlsatlon, and lends lnterest to the drama, In Oedípus

the Klng Sophocles introduces two vehement arguments (3L4ff'

51.2ff), each of wblch takes place because Oedlpus feels hls

power threatened. Vhat 1s lnterestJ-ng, though, 1s that in

nelther of these confrontatlons 1s hybrTs nentloned. Its only

occurrence ln tbls Play, âS has been seen, corresponds ltrore

ctosely to the Aeschylean sense. Otherwis,er when Sophocles'

characters speak of hybrls to one another tbey are usually

trylng to put one another 1n the wrong. As ì-ong as' characters

are secure ln their oplnion of themselves and what they are

dolng, they will counter all cbarges and speak of hybrls in

return. If, however, they feel themselves humillated, they w11l

become dlsconsolate and speak of laughter.
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This 1s tbe motivation for Hedea's behaviour ln Euripides' Play.

She repeatedly says; that she 1s being mockedi and attrlbutes her

predicarnent to Jason's hybrÍs, In 255, f or instance, she says:

Jff\ofc, n¡ìr Lv[¡ìs, ^na ln 6Ø3-4, 'nlil'fff't. she aoes not

that be 1s gloatlng; she 1s drawlng tbe contrast between the

he looks after himself and the way he Looks after her.

extends this attltude to her chtldren; 1n 1,Ø6Ø-1 she lntends

mean

way

She

to

her

no

them

make sure

chi 1dren.

one shall

(138Ø-1 ) .

Even after

touch even * 
"0 rf¡ ,ln

that her enemies cannot irrsult ro.Ò P¡'n"'u

they

the ir

are dead her attitude is the same;

tombs to insult

Medea feels this -bybrïs so keenly that she calfs 1t laughter'

and takes desperate measures to counter it. It should be noted

that she speaks in masculine and heroic terms when she is

d-escribing her motives; thls almost sounds tlke a parody of male

val-ues, especially as Euripides is at some palns to 6ive her

some very feminine motives and behaviour, rather as Aescbylus

does in the case of Clytaemestra, wbo 1s otherwlse so mascullne.

Tbere is no doubt that in some contexts hybris seems to inply

masculine aggression; Ì'fcDowef Irt" has gone so f ar as to suggest

that "tbe most conrnon meaning of hybris, even in Aescbylus, ls

l-ust", and we have noted the exampLes in Aeschylus and Pindar

so far. This makes it aII the more interestlng wben these

alarming women speak of hybris and the treatment they think 1t

deserves.
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If Eurlpj.des wlshes to establlsh a cbaracter as a vlllaln, he

accumulates the accusatlons of hybris, In The Children of

Heracfes Eurystheus 1s the villain and the audlence 1s never

permltted. any d.oubt that punishment ls 1n store for him. In a

strong statement (18) IoLaus mentlons h1s lnsultlng behaviour:

öf¡'n¡' :;p
emphat 1c

t *0,p¡, ^,

ttû I and Soes on to describe his actions with
,

5prefixes: ¿ Dl,tft t TÞ o7 êtY¿¿Y (2L> ,

I
tl in 924, and

xnDr0otFdt in
I/

¡ è\e1y" '
(2Ø> ,

refers to Eurystheus in 457,

Afcmene reproaches bim with 4 uf¡r a<t

HyÈrrÍ.s and. lts verbs and compounds refer in tbis PIay

Eurystbeus; thus he ls established as a character who

his doom upon himself in the Homeric Ítanner.

f inal Iy

947-8.

only to

br.ings

In Euripides' The Suppliants theseus makes a

sermonising reply to Adrastus' plea, and offers

general observatlons 1nc1ud1ng one concerDlng the

formal and

a number of

klnd of rlan

who seizes power in order to gratify himserft tJt;Pf,h (235).

The next characters to mentiorr hybris are the supp llants

themselves, oD the arrlval of the heral-d, who establishes

himself as the overbearing bulIy. Theseus flnds bim too

talkative, and. the suppliants find him too s;mug, sayin6 that

wbenever the god. Srants success to the wicked, they believe in

their serf importance - Jppi\oro' (4o4) - that they will always- tl -J
prosper. No whit abashed, tbe heral-d returns the charge.

Theseus, he says, wants to receive and bury dead enenies whose

hybris d.estroyed. them (495); the inplication is that it was

their owï. choice, and thelr own fault. The supptiants complain
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herald's attitude 1n

remlnd Zeus that tbls

Jff iJn ," , . 'oín'5' ,ff ,".
aa

agaln of the

In 633 they

bad as an

5t2:

lnsuIt

him. Later, tbe

h1m for showing

to tbe Arglves ls as

messenger announcing

mercy and restralnt.

Q28>; 1t seems tbat

temperate 1n success.

Theseus' vlctorY

The ldeaI leader

insult to

pralses

hates the nù' Xo^ít

Tbeseus will avold dlsaster by remalnlng

Aegisthus is thoroughly Put in the wron8 in Efe,=tra. He is

repeated.iy accused, of hybris (58, 257, 266, 23t, 947> ' In 698

,<aÐ lß0, C<, rneans the sarne as ge Jao in l'[edea or Ai axi
/t

El-ectra w111 80 to any len6ths to ensure that her "er¡emies"

never have a chance to take their lnsulting vellgeance on her

bod.y. Pentheus ls put. ln the wron6 ln tbe same way in The

Bacchae. Not only is he accused (2Ø6, 1,Ø8I, etc) of hybrÍs,

but a symptom of his hybristlc attitude is that he accuses

otbers of such behavlour iffn,S Jp¡'Jcrt Q47> and considers

the old prophet and his grandfather a great Joke <25Ø>' l{enelaus

bebaves in the same way in Andromche, accusin6 even the

heJ-p1ess And.rornache of hybris and thus deservlng the cbarge

himself (434).

lihen Hippolytus 1s def ending

accusations, he carefullY lists

himself against hls father's

h1s

these he mentions tbat he r¡ever

owrr good quaIities. Among

mocks his assoclatest ouk

but has tbe same attitude ofegge Jastes

friendship

t.on homifounton <LØØØ),

towards tho, whether or not they are

lndlcates that

present. The

slnce hisuse of phÍ7oi is signiflcant; lt
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assoclates are dear to hlm he wlll not

mockery;

There 1s

how rnuch less 1s he llkelY

su6gestion tbat

kind of offence

lnduJ.ge

to rape

an èy7 e\" "I'1s
that Theseus later

a

ln the luxury of

another's wife?

more 11keIy to

descrlbes as eiscornmit the

patroan al-ochon hybrÍzeln <LØ73).

Another character whose hybris puts h1m f1rmly 1n the H:.onS is

Lycus (Eur, Her, 261', 3L3, 74I, 8Ø8).

There 1s no d.oubt that Euripides, Iike Sophocles and Homer' uses

hybrTs ort occaslon to d.escribe an offence very similar to that

described by ge7ao, The only dlfference 1s that of degree.

Ì'fedea seems to conslder tbe laughter worse than the hybris,

but this 1s not nec;essarlly so 1n every Play. In Andromche,

Orestes, still apparentty obsessed by his mother's death, 1s

applylng to narry Hermione, wbo was promlsed to blm before she

wa5 r¡¿rrÍed. to Neoptolemus. It seerls that l{ene}aus desplsed the

matricide: I 17rt|, and reProacbed blm wlth,-
mentlon of the

I
taTn t ref ers to

,i¡¡
sneerln6 and contempt. In The Trojan Vomen 997, Euripldes puts

a most unusual and. emphatlc compound into the mouth of Hecuba

when she imagines Helen's behaviour once restored to the court

of her husband. The term she uses is Ltr.*0tp¡,5",n, tbe only

example extant in Eurlpid.es. In l'Ø2Ø, Hecuba says lÐt\çt of
ll J'

Helen's cond.uct 1n Parls' bousehold; although this is strong

language, 1t means little more than that Helen, confident in ber

beauty, is giving berself airs, and 1n fact teLLs us more about

i'" Jpf

furies <9?7-8>. There is no doubt that here
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Hecuba's feellngs tban 1t does about Helen. In The Phoeniclan

Vomen LS}Z Creon says to Oedlpus, 1n words that remlnd the

reader of Soph, O.T, t422:
I

x0(,

showlng

work,

she repeats

equivalent

argument to

1s an lnsult

to be greate

fact that it

7d ,,, or^, ift., \é7' oîå' ¿10ù¡ iv aiç

to laughter hybrTs can be 1n Eurlpídes'how close

Eurlpides is exceptional in attrlbutlng hybrTs to Sods as part

of tbeir attitude to mortals. Flsher'Z observes that "h1s

god.s, when treated anthropormorphlcatly, show excessive concern

to react to attacks on their honour . , Thelr hybris nigbt

possibly evoke a responÊe of hunan ¡e-aesJs (e,8. Ion 463ff)i

lt will not be followed by punishment". In HippoTytus 445-6,

the nurse su8gests that cyprls always makes a fool of

xor)í.Åa,féY - anyone who thinks blnself superior' The notlon 1s
u

not strange; Aphrod.ite's famil-tar epithet has been remarked uPon

1n cbapter i; what is disconcerting is that instead of tbe usual

terrns the nurse uses hybrts, She ls relteratlng Aphrodlte's

statement in 6t sphallo d' hosoi phronousin eJs hems meSai

fpoteì'ff", and <"0J¡¡tcGt seems to be the

of o.fî". The nurse then develops a specious

show that faiLure to indulge in sexual gratlfication

to the goddess, for hybris consists of the wlsh

r than the gods. This ls most ironlc in view of the

Is exactly Aphrodite's clalm against Hippolytus. In

The Bacchae 6L6 Dlonysus shows his contenpt - K7;llf ta' - f or

Pentheus by escaping without effort from prlson. It seems, tben,
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that .bybris on the part of a god is not qulte tbe offence that

mortals.ls cornnltted bY

In tbese contexts, contemptuous hybris 1s simll-ar

contemptuous laughter and 1lke J.aughter 1s a prlvllege that

be earned.. There 1s an example of hybrTs treated as

prerogative of a mortaL; 1n Efectra qØØff Electra

embarrassed, but she very ruuch wants to express her contenpt

triumph over tbe corpse of Aegisthrrs ' She uses the

'ußOîía,r. whtch ls used. ln tbe reproachful sense everywhere
l( \'-

in this play. Sbe is also anxlous tbat she should not

to

must

tbe

1s

and

term

e 1se

incur

dlvine

coufd

vent to

for it

disclalm

saying

fÞovoS by so doing <9Ø2>. This does not seem to inply

phthonos, for orestes bastens to assure her that no one

flnd. fault wlth her for thls, and she proceeds to 6lve

her pent up bltterness and hate. This is very striklng'

is normai for characters 1n af1 works studied so far to

àybris on tbeir own behalf. At tbe very least she 1s

that she does not want to be rude but she can't help 1t

vhen mortals use the term hybris, they may be speaklnS

subJectlvely of thelr own reactions to another's behaviour or

tbey nay be letting us know that a particular character 1s about

to receive hls or her Just deserts. this everr applles to the

much wronged Hecuba; when Polymestor 1n b1s a8ony asks if she is

enjoylng wbat she has done to him; 
\a(tfêtt 

uff '3 oul', the words

about the bltchare weli chosen, for the awful' propbecy

scrabbling at the mast 1s about to follow. The implication is



that Hecuba

provocat j.on

the propbecy

LL2

gets what she deserves,

she bas suffered. It 1s

tn sptte of the extreme

not, however, untl1 we hear

that hybrizousa takes or¡ this colour.

Agaln ano agaln ln tragedy, it 1s not the slmple use of the term

hybris tbat necessarlly marks out a character as belng

misguidec or ln the wrong. A character may accuse others of

hybrTs and yet be the most hybristlc character on stage; on

the other- hand, a character -ay be accused of hybrTs and yet

events IDay show that the gods are on his slde. In a Play llke

The Bacchae, the use of the term hybris cornbined wlth the

context in which it appears clearly establlshes the weakness of

Pentheus' posltlon; in Andromache, o¡1 the other hand, the

unsympatb.etic characters Ìitenelaus and Orestes use the term of

others and seldom have 1t appl led to them, Thls ls very

d.ifferent from the unequivocal hybris ate formuLa that 1s

found in Aeschylus' work, and it seeuls that Euripldes is far

¡nore interested ln deplcting attltudes or behavlour in whlch

hybrÍs ,naY

offence of

degrees of

flgure as a sta6e along the

aggresslve laughter. That is

hum1llatlon.

the ultlmate

he is descrtbing

way to

to sâ)r
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i n the course of knockabout f un, 1t 1s lnevitabl'e that

Aristophanes' characters accuse one another of hybris, In such

contexts, the terrn almost lnvariably means cheek, and the more

gross it is, the better. Thls cheek runs from inspectlng the

moon's backslde, whlch 1s an insult to the 6ods (Clouds 1'5Ø6),

to using a breastplate for a co]Iutrode, which the breastplate

sef ler d.ecl-ares 1s an insult to hIs handiwork (Peace L229> '

cleon is shown to be partlcularly sensitlve in Knights

722-727. He 1s exchanging insults wlth the sausa8e selLer, who

turns his rlghteous phrases into obscenities, cleon promises

that tbe sausage seller won't be so cheeky in council. He calls

on the ,,d.ear people" to see bow be 1s lnsuLted, having

recourse, in parod,y of traglc style, to the unusuat flourisb of

nr(,,ff ïoþ , .

In two more instances at least, hybrís 1s used satirically 1n

the tragic node. In The Acharnians, Dlcaeopolls has declared

market, not war; the chorus says Arlstophanes is as instructive

as tra6edy, thougb he has been accused by the city of rnaklng fun

of it and insultin8 the PeoPIe]E. Earlier tn the saltre play'

the reference to traged.y is clearer as Eurlpides, speakinS

ludicrously in 6rand style, tries to 8et rid of Dicaeopolis:

J'þ öpri3r,' *\¿ie zr1<-u- |-fJ'rwv.

There is no d.oubt that most of Aristophanes' huruour is derived

from settlng characters uP as the butt of ridlcul-e elther from

the audience or from anotber character. V-hat 1s interestlng 1s
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tbat the term used for rldlcule of thls nature 1s hybrls

rather tban ¡el-ao ln any of lts forms' Tbere are but elght

l_nstances of laughter expressed wlth thls verb, whereas there

are at ieast thfrty examples of rldlcule exPressed by hybrls'

of the examples of geJao, VeaLth 757 is an expresslon of Joy

ln a passage that 1n style and vocabuJ.ary parodles traglc

narrative; Birds 733 and CJouds 7Ø75 include laughter ln a

Llst of barmless pleasures; and. flasps 567 assoclates A¿¿"s¡¡W

and. gelao to express the kindlier slde of laughter:

o| ð¿ A<Orr7OU6',

In gene:-al, however,

seems that' 1lke

oulãtn n x"r ) aof Narr\tt 
"yu 'l

,'<o(r*Ð.i¡*,

on the other hand., in Frogs 42-5, Heracles ls enJ oytng his own

hllarity, which 1s certainty rldicule of another, He 1s so

amused at the slght of Dlonysus tbat he cannot contaln hÍs

Iaughter, wblch he describes as SeJao arld ge)os, In Peace

),Ø66, L245, BLrds 8Ø2-3 and Acharnians L1'26 the character

protesting under ridlcul.e refers to 1t with the term geJao,

occasinally uses

hybrTs, It is to

denote outrlght

tbe terrn used f or rldlcuLe. it

and EuriPides, ArlstoPhanes

express a 6reater degree of

in aI1 cases gelao is used to

in one case is even sPelt out

cf

àybris is

Sopbocles

gelao to

be noted that

Iaugbter, which

LØ66> ,

Po'F
!

ör (Peace
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Herod.otus' lnterest ln cause and effect shows ln his use of

hybrJs and his development of varled and forceful compounds.

In I tØØ 2, Deioces, a sensltive ru1er, newly established' seems

to be seeking status. He sends hls sples aII over tbe country

Iooking for lnstances of hybrts. Slnce no one 1s allowed to

laugh or spit in the royal presence, 1t 1g likely that the

possible hybrÍs woul-d be on the part of his subJects toward

hlmself rather than one another. It seems clear that it 1s

contemptuous bebavlour that is meant, In I 1Ø6 L and VI 1'37 3

Herodotus assoclates hybrÍs with i\lu¡ix, humlIlatlon. This

seems to be the sense 1n whlcb he most commonly uses it; in I

1-t4 5 tbe youthful- Cyrus has Just betrayed his ancestry and

belaboured- the son of Artembares. \{-hen Artembares shows Astyages

the boy's shoulders, he uses strong language, n|'uf¡''"yrcÒn ) a

forceful compound, not found before Herodotus. Another strong

compound ls ¡< offvPf írnr, which occurs 1n I 2I2 3 where Tomyris

Cyrus after his trlPle

&¡ia"s, This term has been
ll

translated as "triumph over", whlch Soes solne way towards

expresslng tbe notion of humiliation in defeat that Herodotus is

apparently at some palns to convey'

of the l{assagetae sends a message to

victory, ,p,-1fo¡i[, -oi rr¡a,ro) la.Tv

Ferhaps the worst hybrls
'e\u[o',\e,{, In iv L46 L,J ll \,

behaviour of the lilinyans'

of Sparta and aftogether

of all, tbough, is

Herodotus describes

who demanded a share

expressed by

the lnsufferabfe

the ktngship

gratltude for

1n

failed to show tbe ProPer
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the frlendshlp shown them Lg Ltl is here associated
r J a.

dolng tb1n6s that are not flttlng: T'1 oux ôclo(. For such

fla6rant breach of the rules of hospltality 1t seems tbat

emphatic word ls needed. Another variatlon that aPPears for

f lrst tlme 1n Herod.otus ls tbe noun 'rlpp,r¡rn 1n III 48 1;
il

lnsuLt perpetrated by the spartans 1s rankllng wlth

Corinthlans. In VII 16Ø Gelon ls retalnlng h1s dlSnity; the

words he has Just heard from Syagrus are provoklng, but he

not be goad.ed. lnto unseemly behavlour by these :t
PI

t cu.t¿Toi.
I

Study of the compounds that appear 1n the work of Herodotus and

the dra'natlsts suggests that at about thls tlme the term

àybrJs was beconlng somewhat overworked, and that emphatic

compounds were devel.oped according to need. There is no doubt

that the cbanglng nature of drama and the dlrectlon of

Herodotus' lnterests have a similar effecti hybris more and

¡nore frequently comes to mean what Homer means by gelao in tbe

Od.yssey, There ls now a difference expressed between tbe

inevltabÌe consequences of prosperity and behaviour that is

wlIfully offenslve and seff indulSent at another's expense.

,f i,3 wlth

a

arr

the

an

the

harsh

wlll
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The first nentlon of hybrls ln Thucydides' work is 1n I 38'

The Corinthían envoys are addressing the Athenians on the

subJect of Corcyra. The Corcyreans want Athenlan asslstance

agalnst the Corlnthians, who in ttrelr vlew are naking too muç'h

of the privileges of a nother c1ty. The Corlnthlans use emotlve

Iangua6e; the Corcyreans bave not behaved as agathol andres

and have shown no arete or done the thlngs that are dlkala,

The Corinthlans d.1d not fourrd. a colony 1n order to be insulted

è/rff',Jeqùt- but in order to be leaders and to be respected

as sucb. They clairn tbat they have the devotion and respect of

their ot¡er colonles, whereas the Corcyrearrs, fulI of hybris

and confidence ln thelr resources, have seized Epidaronus, It is

interestin6 tbat 1n thelr reply the Corcyreans do not accuse the

Corintbians of hybrìs; is Corlnth here to be regarded ln the

sane way as Eurlpides' IlleneLaus? (see above p 1Ø8) '

Another example of this kind. of enotive language occurs in I i I

39 when Cleon 1s advocating ürassacre at I'fytilene. He insists

tbat the case cafls for firmness and intimidation and saysr

taking a moralislng tone, that the Hytlleneans have abandoned

the alliance and. put force before iustice. If prosperlty comes

too easiiy, he says, hybris follows; the l{ytileneans do not

vafue tbelr good. fortune because they have not l-earned to

apprecia¡e it. Dlodotus' reply is lnteresting because it makes

no attempt to contr'adict tbe famlf iar naxim. He agrees that

Llcence is fed by hybrÍs and greed, these being part of man's

nature. Thls bein6 so, it ougbt to be clear that ltren are
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lncorrtglble and no deterrent ls eufflclent to prevent them from

f ollowlng thelr rl.eslres. It ls the Athenlane' pr-1v11ege, tlieri,

to show moderatlon ln thls instance.

The Spartans make a similar plea on their own behalf in IV 18.

The occaslon ls the ternporary armtstice at Pylos, and Tbucydldes

seems to choose this moment to place a revlew of the sltuatlon

into the mouth of the Spartan envoys' It ls cfear tbat the

Spartans are at a dj.sadvantage and know 1tl the terms in which

they couch thelr request are of course governed by this

knowJ.edge; however, the words which Thucydides gives them to say

have inplications for more tt¡an the immedlate confllct, whicÏ¡ as

1t happens w1I1 end. successfully for tbe Athenians' Like

Dlod.otus, they reflect on the effects of unexpected prosperlty,

which in thelr cag'e has caused them to overreach their

capabilities. In what ls perhaPs a less than cogent argument 1n

their present circustances, they su66est that the Athenians Ðay

find. themselves in the same situation one day. The Spartans know

what their reputation has

was formerly their Place

been and now they must ask for what it

become hybristic when their

errors 7t -rx ,lÃírrrç rather than

This dlstinction between hybrls and arr error in

to glve.

Power

partlcularly as our studY so

distinguished above all bY

Tbey plead that theY did not

was great, but rnade the lr

because of hybris.

far

j ud6ement

has made lt

is

clear

is
worth notlng,

that hybris is

the difference

wl Lf ulness, l/hat

between tL¡e attitude referred to as hyhris and
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a nistaken estimation of one's own caPablIltles? It cannot be

that one escapes the charge of hybrls by belng correct 1n such

an estimati-on, for the Spartans are expressly reJectlng the

cbarge 1n splte of thelr error. The dlfference must 1le ln the

motlve, and IV 98 bears thls out. In thts Passage, the Boeotian

envoy 1s opposlng the Athenlan envoy after the battle at DeLlum.

The Athenlans have allegedly committed varlous lmpletles ln the

temples there, which include the use of the libatlon water. The

Athenians deny 1t; tbe Boeotlans sbould, in al1en terrltory'

allow the locat customs to prevail, and therefore the Athenlans

should arrange matters 1n the temples. Furthermore, they had

been compelled out of need to use the water, and had not done so

out of hybris. It 1s evldent here tbat the Athenlans wlsh to

empbasise tbat they did not act. out of a wisb to humillate; thls

in turn implles that thls was the expected motive for'persons 1n

thelr posltion. Thus 1t comes about tbat Thucydides, when

dlscussing the mutilatlon of the Herme, uses the expression
,
e

al
uþPé¿ (VI 28) when describj.n6 the parody of the Eleusiniantt

:nysteries tbat Alciblades was thought to have enacted ln a

prlvate house.

OnIy twice does Thucydldes use the term hybrls when speaklng

on hls own behalf; in every other lnstance he Is lmputing the

usage to another 1n either direct or rePorted speecb. In both

cases of his own usage, Thucydides 1s permltting himself one of

his rare moralislng digressions. In the case of the death of

Hipparchus, he says that one assassln was notivated by the raSe

t)

9,



of one ln love, and
ç

humillation: u

L2(¿

the other by a sense of grievance or

l¿l , Comrnentators have expressed surprlseF('nPt
that this story should occur at this polnt in Thucydldes'

quletly rnaking some

ln Athenlan polltfcs.

narratlve (VI 57); I think that he ls

suggestlons about the role of erotlc plque

The second instance occurs ln Thucydides' welI known remarks

about Pericles 1n I i 65. Here Pericles has obtalned the

Athenlans' consent to 80 to war. They have for6otten thelr

resentnent and the fosses they have suffered, and elect him

general, Thucydides then Soes on to observe that Perlcles'

moderat i on was not exerc lsed af ter his death. ItIaklng tbe

dlstinction that he puts into the moutbs of the Spartans ln IV

1-8 2, be su66ests that the Athenlans went on to nake plans

beyond. the necessitles of war and to act to further their own

gtory and ambltions (65 7>. They treated one another and thelr

allles bad.Ly and for6ot about honour and the needs of the clty'

Pericles, not one to be corrupted, was able to keep the demos

ln check. Vhen he noticed them in any way beco:ning arrogant

ip¡e. \npaoJtndî beyond measure, be deflated - unrér\Irçrr¡

them with his words and then reassured thern of his favour (65

9), The i.mpllcation seeIns to be that it was the hybris that

Pericfes kept 1n check that eventually emer6ed to bring the

Athenlans downì'ä. Another expression that the Spartans use ln

M8 2 is used ln thls Passage ¡ Thucydides says that the

Athenians were ln error (O5 !2) ln Sicily as a consequence

of thelr policies at home. Throughout tbls passage' the
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distlnctlon ls drawn between wllful self aggrandlseruent at

another's expense and the ordinary Proces,ses of survlval. The

attltude that made the Stclflan expedltlon posslble 1s dlfferent

from the errors tbat were made during lts course. These are

descrlbed in such terms as úf út ,,lln . t(;11 r.> .

Vben Thucydides 1s so sparlng with morallslng language, the

occaslons on whlch lt occurs are aI1 the more st6niflcant. This

leads me to suppose that lt 1s 11kely that be used the medlum of

the formaL speech to make his own polnts. This ís by no means a

novet suggestlon, and these rer¡arks of Kaganzø are typfcal of

wbat Seems to rne to be a useful approach: "There can be Do doubt

that the History of Thucydides 1s a unified work of art

created by a sln61e man and that the speeches are fundamental to

1ts constructlon. I would go further and say that tbey are often

used to express points of vlew with wblcb Tbucydides a6rees' to

e¡pose the weaknesses 1n posltl-ons wlth whlch he dlsagrees' to

set forth tbe character and ideas of mal or actors ln the

hlstorlcal d.rama. None of this, however, requlres that the

speeches be lnvented". If lt ls borne Ln mirrd that Thucydldes

clearly selects hls vocabuLary according to the task in hand,

such an approach 1s easlly reconciled with Thucydldes' exPress

intentlons in I 22, The fact that hybris is used al¡nost

excLusively in speeches strongly supports this approach.

Thucydides' characters hurJ- charges of hybrÍs at one another

just as though they were on the traglc sta6e, and thts lndeed ls

where he seerns to have placed them,
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In contrast to the early poets, Plato oPPoses hybris not to

dlke but to sophrosyne, TÌ¡us the process 1s complete;

hybrTs as the opposite of dlke 1s a social evll that

threatens the communlty, but as the opposlte of sophrosyne lt

is an acknowledged attribute of a human betng' ever present ln

hls nature and requlrlng constant controL. In Phaedrus 237-8,

Plato endeavours to spectfy the dlfference between sophrosyne

and hybrTs, It |s the dlfference between judgement and deslre'

reasor¡ and. unreason, conslderatlons of what ls best and

consid.eratlons of pleasure, between leaÔhg and dragglng, and

real control and enforcenent. Plato observes (238a) that

hybrTs takes !¡any forms and requires deflnitlon by lts

characteristlcs. Love itself may be good or evll accordlng as lt

1s fed by hybrTs or sophrosyne, These represent the two

selves ln each of us <237d); one of these selves may prevall at

any time, since they are in contlnual confllct. one is

lnterested. only ln gratifylng carnal- desires; this is hybris'

A little further orl, we f lnd agaln that àybri*s 1s a' form of

self indulgence, ln the well known lvna6e of the two horses

yoked to the chariot of the soul. One 1s obedlent and w1Iling'

but the other is hybrlstlc; that ls to sâ1r, lt ls interested

only 1n what it wants.

In Phaedrus, PIato concentrates on one aspect

because he bas a. particular point to make about

between love and lust; 1n other contexts he

of hybrls

tbe dlfference

exploits other
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posslbilities. In Apo)o7y 26e, Socrates, tn traglc style, s,ays,

that l{el-etus has drawn uP his indictment out of hybrls,

akol.asia, and neotes. Plato notes the sneer lmpl lclt ln

hybris when in Protagoras 355b4 Socrates suggests that a

hybrlstic person nf6ht lau6b and caII hls su6gestlon ridiculous.

Davldzr rejects the suggestlon tbat Plato (-E'ep. 452b-c, d,

457b) has Aristophanes ln nlnd when he condemns those wbo may

taugh at r.rew ideasr partlcularly those concernlng women

practtsing 6ymnastics. He does not, however, glve sufflclent

vaLue to the notlon of ridlcule itself, but assumes that "Plato

is defend.lng hlmself, not against Aristophanes, but agalnst a

posslble and unJustified imitation or abuse of comic methods to

ridicul-e hts owTr ldeas". It ls not necessary to Poslt sucb a

notion; rldlcule was a sufflciently alarmlng prospect ln ltseIf.

Although Plato ls aware of the various lnplfcations of hybrls,

he is primarlly concerned to establlsh lt as the opposite of

sophrosyne. The term ls thus not a part of his vocabulary when

he is deplctin6 his sly, self effacing character, Socrates, This

is ln part due to the fact that Socrates does not make use of

aggressive lau6hter but rather invltes ridicule in order to

disarm his opponent,
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Arlstotle, on the other hand,, has a great deal to say about the

humÍl1ating aspect of hybrTs. In the l{7cho¡mchQèn Ethlcs

LL}Aa-b he says that wlthout arete one cannot bear 6ood

fortune decently è¡¡t\it. As a consequence those who have rro

vlrtue are hybrTstal because of their good fortune. Thls

mention of one who ls hybríste,s occurs ln the Passage which

d.escrlbes the ¡ é"/d\;lu¡rt - an lndlvidual whose virtue is such

that even hls contempt 1s iustlfied because he Judges others

correctly. It seems that the desplsin8 of others ls not 1n

itself a fauLt, but tbat ttre riSht to do so must be earned'

Since the megaTopsychos 1s evld.ently an ideal- character, tt ls

Iikely that Arlstotle dld not envisage any fndivldual- avalllng

hlmself of thls r16ht, but otl¡erwlse hÍs notlon reflects Homer's

vlew; 1n h1s world the rlght to abuse another ls publlcly earned

and tacitly approved, even by the one abused.

In tL1gb Artstotle is deflnlng Juetlce and injustlce. tlben he

nrentlons hybris, and. that only in passing, he does not, like

the poets, oppose it to dJke but like Plato he contrasts lt

with sophrosyne, However, he makes this contrast 1n a narrow

senser âs he ls speaklng of self control. He dlscusses it agaln

1n L148b3Ø when he su66ests that one cannot apPly the term to

people whose aberrant behavlour is the consequence of havlng

been abused. 
"Pf Õ 

J y*to t - f ron chlld.hood. In 1149b he

d.iscusses an6er - AUþoSi anger is a natural- reactlon based on
I

Some process of reaso¡, aDd thus is less devlous than desire'

uncontrorred deslre, l"ptqrf,, , 1s perhaps an eviL rntrL n q)f
I
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(:-L4ø]Þ2Ø). In thts context he mentlons Aphrodlte and then Soes

on to d.lscuss hybris, whlch at thls polnt ls usually

translated îape. If thls translatlon 1s accepted, Aristotle

rnust be taken to be saylng that no rapist feels any sorrow at

the act oudeis hybrizei )ypoumenos (LL49b2Ø): everyone

actlng out of anger does so ln sorrow, but the raplst enj oys

what he does. The more Justlfled the anter that arlses from

these offences, the more unJust they must be, and the sarne

applles to the ir¡urra. tbat arlses from d.eslre; forr accord.lng

to Aristotle, there 1s no hybrTs 1n anger. At thls polnt I

pause and, althou6h I can see how lt colnes about, I can see no

Justlficatlon for translatlng hybrTs as raPe anywhere ln

thls pass,age. Arlstotle is making a dlstlnction betweerr a wllful

offence and a natural resPonse to a real or 1maglned lnsul-t

'Jff" à'A.,yrpin (Lr49a3Ø) and made 1t clear at the outset what

ktnd of akrasia be wished to discuss (LL49a25) t "Let us now

discuss the propositlon that the lack of control that arfses

from anger ls less reprehenslbl,e than that which arises from the

appetites", It seems to me that to restrict the dlscusslon of

akrasÍa at this point to sexual term,s interrupts tbe f low of

the argument and imposes limitatíorrs whlch the author did not

lntend. In fact, be Soes to considerabLe Lengths to emphasise

that by akrasja he rIleans bodtly self indulgence, and only

mentlons Aphrodite to show by means of a suitable poetic ta6
.(>'that Ä jrgottlt ls; a conniver 1n search of hls own gratification.

In this context, hybris defines the attitude' not tbe act.
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Most of Arlstotle's observatlons ln PolTtjcs are made 1n the

context of the organlsatlon of the po) 1s and repeat

propositions tbat are fam1Ilar. He emphasises tbat hybris

causes personal reprlsal, thus drawing attentlon to its

lrnpllcatlons for the indlvldual- as weII as the state, He adds

sone exanples of lnsults, affronts to amour ProPre) and

physlcal injury, alt of whlcb are classed as hybrels. The best

of these is the story of Hellanocrates, who wben he received no

reward. for 6rantlng sexuaL favours took 1t to mean tbat

Archelaus' attltude to him was one of hybris rather than

eros (131Lb), There is a tantalisin6 reference 1n L341b, where

Arlstotle suggests how a tyrant should conduct htmself. Hls wife

rnust avoid hybrls 1n ber deallngs with other wotnen, slnce

femlnine hybrls bas been known to brlng down tyrannles,

Arlstotle makes no attempt to define femlnlne hybrts, tbough

he appears to consider 1t different from male hybris, whlch as

has been seen so far has much to do with ag6resslon, whether

moral or physical, and sometimes sexuality. llhat he may be

suggesting ls the conte-Ftuous aspect of hybrTs, that which

seeks to belittle the other.

It is pla1n that the attitude that Arlstotle has in mind when he

speaks of åybrjs is one that f its into any context in which

the term rray appear, Hybris 1mpl1es any wilful behaviour whlch

obtains gratlflcatton at the expense of another. Inevitably'

such gratiflcatton brlngs about the humlliation of the other'

though Arlstotle tends to take this for granted and does not 80
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lnto detall. Ve do, however, flnd thls detall 1n tbe sPurlous

On l,[anagement, and a].though thls work ls of doubtful or161n

the comments tt contalns on hybris are sufficlently cLose to

Aristotle's own to Justlfy the vlew that tbe flrst part ls by

Theophrastus or s,orne other of the flrst Seneratlon after

Arlstotle. In 1378b the author uses the term oligoria to

express the s,ense of humlllatlon that hybrÍs lnflicts' He says

that anger 1s a deslre, feLt wlth rancour, for revenge that w111

¡¡atch the hu:nlliation as soon as it fs Percelved - /1,"0¡rír1t.

Vhether it is oneself that 1s humlliated or those rìear to olre,

the feellng ts that |t is undeserved, As ln l{Íc. Eth, 1313-a'

tbe humlllatlon and the aDger take place between lndivlduals;

the autbor ls not referring to public matters. Humillatlon' in

his view, ls puttln6 lnto practlce an opinlon that the other ls

worthless. There are, perbaps for the sake of elegance of

arguroent, three degrees of humlrlation, <rrr*f¡ÅY1t ó , 2n,tPe oc¡ót
at

and i\prt, of which hybris 1s the stron8est, The author Soestl
on to nake the polnt that .àytrris 1s a way of reducing the

other, and it gives satlsfactlon to the offender and indeed ls

done for no other reason. This satlsfactlon arlses out of a

serrse of superlority

It
&n¡ta is the term the author uses to exPress

worthlessness that arises

turns to Homer, and cites

from humillatlon. For

Agamemnon's treatment

]ec. 1379a the author

the sense of

ar¡ example, he

of AchlIles and

examines thethe latter's respor¡se, In
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factors lnvolved ln a seDse of worth. He llsts blrthr powêr,

J'vlrtue - XpeTrl) materlal possesslons, skil-ls and talent, ânY of

whlch rnay be bellttled by another, A fallure to respond to

frlendship or generoslty may also be seen as, a s116ht' and

anyone who ls d.eprlved. or thwarted IDay feel that \""i whlch
).

causes õfll, Lype and orge are the feel-lngs of those who are

roocked, rldiculed and scoffed at, and 1t ls this mockery and

rldlcule whfch the author terns hybrels or insults. He extends

hls definltlon to acts that are s,igns of hybrlsi these may be

ldentlfled by tbe

gratultously, Dê1ther

practlcal advantage.

comments develop the

Aristotle, Nic, Eth

make a dtstlnction

fact that they are

1n retallation for any

Thls ls the nature of

notlon, already dlscussed,

1-L49b. Both Arlstotle and

performed qulte

deed nor to any

hybris, These

that appears in

his successor

lndlgnatlon and

of acquirin6 a

between acts of rlghteous

gratulteus acts that are part of the Process

sense of advantage.

In 138Øa, tbe author moves on to the subiect of appeasement, If

men adnit a sIl6ht and retract lt, those offended feeL

recompensed for their grievance, and cease to be angry. The

author cites Hom. xiv 29-31 in wbich Odysseus cunnlngly sat down

in order to appease Eurnaeus' hound,s, It seerts that nen are rycíotI

towards those who take them seriously ratber than insult, mock

or humitiate themr [ox¿-, lÈ¿( rrrrÞvfíJ.oÞ.., i1t' oJ ,<o(æ( (pore iaâx, -

In L38Øb it appears that 'rrî\írr1 I 1s the opposite of hybrT*L

and the laughter of rîfqÞ, 1s joyful without belng hybrlstic.
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out the dtstlnctlon that bas been noted

aggresslve laughter.

The discusslon ends wltb a cornrner¡t from Socrates; that lt is

Just as, bumlllattng to be unable to return good treatment as'

bad (l-395a, 1398a). Thls observatlon sheds I16ht orì the part

that humiliatlon, or the fear of lt, plays even 1n deallngs of

frlendship; it can be seelr how lt comes about that tbe

obllgations of guest frlendshlp are so weighty'

Sonethlng of the phllosophers' ldeallstlc approacb can be found

1n the work of xenophon. In cyropaedTa, he is clearly

capttvated by the personall-ty of Cyrus and goes to some pains to

present the nan who lnspired hls admlration, affectlon and

trust. To this end, V v 4L ls a mora)-lsing anecdote. Cyaxares

lnvites Cyrus to dlne, and be decllnes on the grounds that he

has brought his soldlers to this endeavour and must not be seeD

to lnd.ulge htmself and take no thou6ht for them, If he does' the

6ood sol-diers wlII lose heart and the bad oDes w1II become more

hybrlstic, This klnd of remark ls so contrary to the kind of

attltude apparently accepted as part of the prlvlle6es of

çemma¡d that one cannot belp but take it as ideallsm on

Xenophon's part. Still, tt 1s signlflcant that the ideal man

should be one who 1s entirely free fron hyhris, though 1t is

d.ifficult to see how such an lndividual could have survlved ín a

world where consideratíons of hybris pLayed such an lmportant
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Part.

In a passa6e which lndlcates Xenophon's admlratlon of the

Perslans, Cyrus encounters Gobryas tbe Assyrlan. ln the

conversatlons that ensue between then, more of Cyrus' character

ts revealed, and Xenophon takes fu11 advantage of thls

opportunity to present one of bis characters through the eyes of

another. Vhen Gobryas dines wlth the Perslans for the first

tlme, he notices how the Persians do not al-Iow theuseLves to be

carried. away by food and drlnk, but retaln tbelr self com:nand

even at table. In conversatlon they never ask questlons that

cannot be gladly answered, and their banter ls far renoved from

insult ,ro\) lìu i¡¡r.r i.niv (v it i-D). rhis ls rather

dtfferent from Herodotus' l:npllcatlon that the Perslans were a

hybristic race.

In Cyropaedia VII¡ I 3Ø, 33, Xenophon notes Cyrus' way of

setting exanple by conduct. He concludes that 1f he who has the

nost power 1s not hybristic, then even the weaker members of his

society should refraÍn from hybris accordinB to hls example.

Cyrus and hls court indeed conduct themselves well, and are

never to be heard ralslng their volces ln anger or expresslng

delight in hybrtstic laughter; this, of course, beln6 the

offenslve laughter tbat seeks to humlllate.

Xenophon seems to

h1s cbaracters at

attach great importance

a dlnner party. In this

to the behavlour of

relaxed settlng he can
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deplct the way they behave when they are off thelr guard. VI I i

iv 9-23 1s concerned wlth a banquet at which Cyrus and Gobryas

share tbe honours. The atmosphere ls such that Hystaspes ls

able to ask Cyrus why Chrysantas has been promoted ln preference

to b1m. Cyrus asks if he wants to hear the truth (LØ) i Hystaspes

replfes that be will be happy to hear lt 1f he learns tbat be

has not been mlsJudged - oi. nå,*oiV<t He seens to accept

Cyrus' explanatlon and bls conduct 1nsp1rës Gobryas to declare

that he would wllllngly 61ve his daughter 1n marriage to one of

Cyrus' foLl-owers. He notices that they bear good fortune we11,

and rnakes the observatlon that thls 1s more to be desired even

than bearlng evil fortune well, slnce 1t ls the former that

causes hybrTs and the latter that glves rlse to sophrosyne

(14). Xenophon Boes on to demonstrate the point that has been

rnentloned about laughter that 1s free from hybrfs, In 22-3 he

describes the banter and lau6hter that enl-lven this banquet. The

laughter, âs noted before, shows the reÌationshlp of equality

between the dlners¡ the exchange between Cyrus and Hystaspes

shows that Cyrus 1s undisputed Leader, but the teasing shows

tbat his companlons are confldent of hls esteem and 6oodwilì-.

This ls further borne out by Hystaspes' confidence as he presses

for the hand of Gobryas' daughter, even indicatin6 Cyrus as the

source of his weaLth, This ldeallsed
. ¡3caprlce,1s arr example even to

monarch, free from hybrls

Aeschylus' Zeus, but lessor

rea I ist ic
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It ls apparent that the obiect of an orator 1n a Law sult or

other public d.lspute ls to demollsh his oPPonent'e ar$urnent. The

style and vocabulary of the Athenlan orators make it plain tbat

the short cut to demollshtng an argument is to dlscredit the

opponent. Rld.lcuIe thus becomes a convenlent oratorical device;

the same is true of charges of hybris,

It should. flrst be noted that, although the word for physlcal

assaul-t 1s hybris, the term is freely used regardless of

whether the attitude clr the act ls rneant. In Against

TTmocrates 1,37-8, Demosthenes treats laughter as an offence as

serlous' as' that of hybrts; he suggests that Athens wlII be

a laughlng stock - /<<7-ô( f eàcr0-lÞÍ- tf she Passes a measì-rre

designed to let temple robbers get away scot free, and that she

should not tolerate this insult

can see that the }ybrjs is, to use a. mod.ern teim, virtually

self 1nfllcted.

In the speech agalnst Meldlas the subject arlses at once'

hybrís belng the sol-e basls of Demosthenes' complalnt.

Demosthenes suggests that everyone ís aware of Melclias' &,r'âyet4-

and. hybris, and that anyone if¡rnb"iS as Demosthenes has been

would. have no choj-ce but to bring the present action. He

lndlcates the nature of the hybris by mentlonlng Alyríf and

Íí^1ù ., ßin,o, (i-); then he speaks of hybrts tn a BeneraL sense
I

(4) when he suggests that it is likely that Meidias w111 behave

in a slmlLar nanner 1n the future. He actual1y draws a

iff'úta\o<t . In thls context we
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dlstlnctlon (6) when he s;ays' that be recelved bLows and was

lnsulted äS, for alt be knows, Do choregus has ever been

insuJted before. He says further (l-8) that lrleid'las J'ff tfé 7à

lârf( as, weLL as, depriving him of hls prIze. The tone of the

speech makes lt clear that tbe guarreL between the two was of a

personal nature; 1t seerns llkeLy that ìfeldias struck Demosthenes

on a public occasion in order to ìruniliate him all the more'

rather tha¡h, as Demosthenes sug6ests, ln disregard and contempt

of the custo:ns and. institutions of the democracy (31ff). The

bumlllation, however, did not require public recomPense; 1t is

another personal enemy, Aeschlnes, who teLls us that 3Ø minae

were enough to buy Demosthenes off (Against Ctesiphon 52) ' Ve

fln¿ here that tbe l-aw makes a dLstinction between hybris that

is wllful and that whlch ls I-nvoluntary (43): .,tí¡o, lr-oLYTel ,I
TD

ß\áA" t <c\c uputí ê tlT,Y êtr .rt'
De:nosthenes interprets thís to mean the difference between

. . lt ¡*t é.,J" P^í* ¡ , Á ,r-)tîv , &'t 6' à' "-t ,

- rrì å¡y\,

å n\0, "

{- premeditated - /irf orleu¡*l uS.

behavlour durlng a fít of anger and an act that

In his view, l'[eldlas committed

the law exacts a double

law view hybrTs that even

7Øff Demosthenes recounts some

a wilful act

penalty. So

slaves can

of hybris, for which

serlously does the

seek redress (48). In

anecdotes that that sbow how 6reat ls the provocatlon from

hybris, He goe6 on <72> to explaln why; 1t 1s not the blow

that causes the rancour, but the bumiriatiorr Jr,¡in , being

insuLted, not hit, no matter how hard' is hard for civilised

persons to endure.
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This notlon appears ln Isocrates, LochTúes L; the body ls the

most preclous possesslon, so Physlcal lnJury ls \^Iorse than

verbal inJury. It ls not, however, the physlcal blows but tbe

humll1atlon and. lndignity for whlch Isocrates comes to c1a1m

justice. Lysias (XXI L2> clalms that being deprived of one's

property ts bad enough, but tolerable¡ lt ls the humiliatlon

caused by confiscatlon that 1s so bad, FinaJ.Iy Aeschlnes

(Embassy I}L-Z) says of executlon that it 1s not death that 1s

terribLe but the hybris that surrounds lt, How could one not

be pltied when behold.lng the face of hls sneerlng enemy, and

hearlng hÍs insufts? Remarks ltke these help to explaln why it

ls sonetimes difflcult to teII Just what Ís meant by the term

hybrTs, In one passage of Isocrates (cyprians 36) there is

the suggestlon that hybris against wives and chiLdren ls the

worst, and Isocrates rather quaintty remarks 1n Nlcocles' favour

that he touched no woman but hls wife after he became king' In

thts context, the neaning of hybris see1¡s to be raPe, and

there is no d.oubt that ln certain contexts thls ls indeed part

of what ls meant, though I suspect, as Isocrates' rer¡ark

suggests, tbat the lybrls was felt and recomPense demanded by

the kyrios of the oikos concerned,

Isocrates regularly uses hybris as a terrn of reproach. Two

examples refer to the Perslans. In Panegyrjc 1'53, ln simílar

¡¡anner to Herodotus but ln contrast to Xenophon' he says that

Persian satraps are falthless to their friends and cowardly to



thelr foes, and generalIY treat

as frlends, In Greek terms' tbis
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frlends as enemles

means tbat theY

and enemles

huml I late

thelr distance

build up the

de6ree of

xvrd.ötOreîvtl
thelr enemles

their aIlles

Q52>. Vorst of

and' curtlvate 0e Pnn (uê tl_I

alI they treated thelr allies wlth

nore hybris than their prisoners (153). In Panathenaic )'6Ø

Isocrates says that the Great Klng treats wlth hybris those

who court hiro and tries to reconclle hls dlfferences with tbose

who l-ook down on him -

It can be seen that in this

rhetorical effect, àybrl.s 1s

tlotrc/r/pat etr and keep

order toinstance, ín

treated as a greater

Simon, åybrÍs 1s apparentlY

passage (5,7> . Both the

same boy; he sought to

Simon trled hybris and

Kú7q/pof7at f .

In Lyslas' speech on behaLf of Eratosther¡es' nurderer (l-) ' the

hybrìs 1n question 1s Eratosthenes' adultery with the

d.efendant's wlfe. It shouf d be noted that the hybrÍs is felt

personally by the defendant, and was the sole Justiflcation for

his kllIing of the adulterer, In (4) tbe priorlties are Iisted,

possibly in ascending order; Eratostbenes had lntercourse with

the defend.ant's wlfe, ruined her, dlsgraced his children, and

insufted him - iif p,téY - by coming into h1s house. the point is

repeated in (l-6) and <25>, with some emphasis on the lnsult

offered by entering the defendant's house.

In the speech

dlfferent ways

Simon were in love wlth the

agalnst

irr the salne

used Ín two

defendant and

win hlm by

force. Hetreating him welI, whereas
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broke lnto the d.efend.ant's house by nlght when drunk and burst

in on h1s slster and

that. he would not 80

nleces, reachln6 such a pitch of hybris

away untll driven out, Furthermore, be

but contlnued 1n hisshowed no regret for

attltude on subsequent

although the first

his bebavlour'

occas l- ons . i t can be seen here that

mention of hybrts refers to sexual

attempt to lnsult and

same ln elther case. In

wouqld reaIIy rlsk

witb hybrís by his

is the equivalent of

aggresslon and the second to a deflberate

humil-1ate, the attitude described 1s the

34 Lysias asks whether the defendant

confrontin6 Slmon and being treated

enemies, In thls instance, hybris really

ge Jos,

In the speech about the ollve stunP,

problem by suggestin6 that there was no

,.1 r '" 
i,

ì

Lysias

mot ive

approaches

to commlt

tbe

the

offence, Hybris alone 1s not enough; where 1s the proflt 1n

it? Tbis seens a rather enterprising llne of defence when

hybri-q 1s a routlne charge that needs only def inition, not

justiflcation; however, Lyslas |s anxlous to make the point that

the removaL of the stump is not the kind of offence that men

cornmit for reasons' of hybriq in my view thls irnplles that

there was no personal rootive.

Speech XXIV is in defence of a nan who bas been accused of

collecting a disablltty penslon that he does not need. He has

been considered "above himsel-f" for rlding horses rather than

muLes Jri -ì, Tßp,t (11). Thts 1s a ratber preastng example oft rt
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hybrls slmply belng a rnatter of fal11ng to behave accordlng to

one' s, situatlon and tbus causlng offence to otbers. Lyslas

protests th,;at no hybris was lntended¡ the defendant Just

happens to be lent a horse from time to time, He then Soes on to

lnslst (15ff) that a charge of hybristes agalnst hls cIlent ls

an absurdlty, He descrlbes the klnd of person who is capable of

hybrts; he must be r1ch, strong or younE' Ilone of whlch terms

can possibly apply to the defendant. It can be seen that for the

purposes of the defence Lysias is suggestln6 that hybris 1s

not g'o much a matter of wlll as of favourable circumstances.

Even the questlon of sophrosyne is neatly disposed of; he says

tbat the poor are compel-l-ed by tbelr lack of Power to be

circumspect nulP ÒT €'iv <L7> . The sug8estlon that everr

sophrosyne, as the opposlte of hybris, 1s forced upon us by

clrcumstances shows some resourcefuLness on the part of the

writer, and 1ncldentalIy denonstrates tbat the notlon Put

forward by Plato was certainly current at this time. Altogether,

Lysias bas a very 1lvely concept of hybris; he has a keen

sense of his cllents' feelin6s of huroiliatlon and assumes that

he can appea). to simllar sensibil'lties in his bearers.

Isaeus takes the common vlew that hybris is an attitude. As

was noted in Lysias XXIV, this attltude may only become

objectionable when the bybrlstic individual ls not entitled to

tt, This is not the rnorallslng view that aPPears in the work of

the phllosophers or the historians, but the popular view to

whlch the orators aPPeaI and 1n whichr presürnab1y, they ¡nust
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have bad some falth. In hls second speecb, oD the estate of

llenecles, Isaeus notes that the lnterested partles made no

objections to any arran6ements durlng Menecles' lifetlme; but

onJ.y lnsult hlm - ö r.¡i3e,v (15) no\,r, when he ls dead, and try

to rend.er hls bouse desolate. Here the insult neant ls the

attempt to d1scred.lt a 1¡¿\n when he cannot answer for hirnself 
'

and take away the reputatlon that he had. bullt uP for hlmself

durinS his lifetlme, This 1s iust as serious a matter as

d.irecting his estate elsewhere; part of the value of the oÍkos

Iles in the continuing esteem ln which its nembers, 11ving or

d.eadr are held., These are the not ions behind the strong
t- 

' 
I

expresslon 4rnpvv , , rav oìXot; tbe verbal- pref ix demonstrates

that severe damage would be done by this hybrTs to the dead

Menecles. In Y 24, hybris clearly refers to hurotliatlon' The

plalntiff says tbat he has lost hls lnheritance, been deprived

of 4Ø minae, and has besldes been huniliated - hybrlsmenos

by Dicaeogenes.

It can be seen from all tbese examples that Isaeus, Llke Lyslas'

treats hybris as an aspect of refations between Persons and

makes 1t his obJect to use the ter¡o to awaken slnllar feeLln6s

in his audlence, It is plain that botb he and Lysias count on a

particular response by appealing to thelr self esteem, Lyslas'

reference to the rich, the physically strong, and the youn6 is

especially revealing; lt is obvious that the abillty to rely on

one,s owrr resources was an important requirement tn the time

and circumstances ln whlch tbese speeches were conposed, and
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that a bybrlstlc attltude was l1ke1y to 1np1y actual physlcal

ascendancy and a very real threat. To what extent the law kept

thls threat ln abeyance can only be iudEed by the number and

varlety of hybrls cases that have been recorded ln oDe way or

another, and 1t seems likeLy that any lndlvldual whose personal

resouces were such as to render h1m free from the restralnts of

hls lrumediate assoclates llay well have posed pr.oblems for the

1ega1 system.

MacDoweli:;r:zr rnakes some useful- observations about hybris' He

deflnes it as "hav1n6 energy and Power and uslng it self

1ndu16eat1y". He Boes on to say that it "is not, as a rule' a

rellglous matter". \{1th this I would concur; Aeschylus, SoIon,

PÍndar and Heslod are 6enera1ly clted to justify the relÍglous

interpretation, but even Aeschylus often has a soclal evil in

mind rather than an offence against the gods. However, I take

lssue with }[acDowe]-1 wben he suggests that the most frequent

meanlng of hybris, even 1n Aescbylus, is Lust. I would

suggest that it is a concept closely tied up with questl-ons of

SeIf esteem , and eXPreSSeS, aS indeed Flgher:;:Eli nOtes I a.

deslre to humi 11ate. Vurmseri:¿', wrltlng on a dif f erent topic

with a oif ferent approacb, offers this cornment: "The dllernma Ls

briefly this; either one uses one's Power and thus infrlnges

upon, hurts, oF d.estroys someone efse's integrlty and well

beln6, possesslon, Or r16hts, or one accepts instead one's own

weakness and failure, shows one's taintedness' and flaunts or¡e's

dependency. In the former case gulIt is the prevalent affect; in
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the latter lt ls shame. " lr[acDowe1l obg,erves (pp 2Ø-L) that

hybrís often appears ln close conJunctlon wltb laughter, and

lt often has a sense not only of mockery but of "trlumphing and

crowing over someone el-se' s mlsf orturtes" . Thls, to Itrê ' 1s tbe

kind. of observatlon that fs requlred, and 1s the 11ne I have

pursued in thls chapter. There seeIns to be a relatlonshlp

between hybris and. laughter, and 1n many instances the

humlllating aspect of hybris, even when 1t 1s not expressed ln

physlcal vloIence, 1s keenly felt and greatly deplored.

Study of åybris and rldlcule sbows how lmportant lt ls to have

the ascend.ancy 1n any situation. This ascendancy can only be

measured. 1n terms of one's posltion in regard to one's feLLow'

and. the attempt to estabtlsh such a positlon ls very often

lndicated by Laughter at another's expense. The one ridicuLed

can be convinced by the laughter, and collapse either lnto

acceptance of a subord.lnate rol-e or into despalr. If the

implications of the laugbter are not accepted, tbere follows arr

attenpt to exact redress 1n order to reverse the positlon,

preferably 1n the oplnion of a third party. It m'y be another

character in a play who ls the third party; it may be the

audience, whether of eplc or drama; it nay be the judges in a

law court. The 6ods, whose standpolnt we often share' are

frequentiy the third party. In the Adyssey, the absence of

Athena's favour, and the dlsparaglng way she speaks of the

sultors, Justify O{ysseus' revenge, while in Sopbocles' Aiax



the knowledge

sufficient to

1n 11vlng.

that Athena Ì¡as

deprive AJax of

L4L

consented to hls

h1s self respect

humlflatlon ls

and al1 interest

Thls laughter ls expressed. as an aspect or ever¡ an equivalent of

hybrÍsi ln thls sense a hybrlstic act establlshes a. posltlon

between two parties which one accepts and the other does not.

That is to sâyrr whoever does not accept the lnsult or

humillatlon oflered wl11 term it hybrlstlc. So lmportant is this

contes't that much of the lnterest of drama and all- of the

interest of oratory can stern from the attempt to establish a.

genulne 6rlevance. \úrj.ters resort to varlous means 1n order to

lndicate the genuine grlevance; the laughter of the suitors, for

lnstance, ls an elaborate Ilterary devlce to put üsr as thlrd

party, " ln the know".

The narratlve style of Xenophon and Herodotus l-s such as to

place the reader in the prlvlleged position of tbtrd party;

Thucydides takes this process a step further by appointlng

himself thtrd party and inviting the reader to share hls

standpolnt. The morallsing ln hls speeches and the deployment of

hls characters lndicate hls attempt to distance hlmself from bis

€ubJect. In works of thts nature the author develops an intereet

|n the rel-atlonship between events and human asplratlons;

this lead.s not only to questlons concernlng åyt'rls but al-so to

those concerning

chapter.

Kx?o(Éf ôY16tS, which ls the topic of the next
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Kataphronesls.

It soon becomes apparent from stud'ylng laughter in Greek

Ilterature that two klnds of lau8bter are lntereatln6 ln

d.lfferent contexts; the ).au6hter of one who has a correct SrasP

of tbe sLtuatlon and' the laughter of one wbo does not' Tbe

unabashed. glee of the vlctor ls an uncompllcated example of the

forner, aDd Ls represented ln the Il7ad as a rlght of which no

one ls ashamed to avall hlreelf . In the odyssey, Ít ls the

suitors' inapproprlate lau6hter which places them at a

dlsadvautage, and dlsposes then towards thelr eventual doom' As

Levlne b.as notedì, thefr lau6hter, besldes lndlcating tbeir

nlsguid.edness, also lnd.icates thelr l-gnorance. Because tbey bave

IIo conprehenslon of thelr sltuatlon, they break lnto lauSbter

approprfate to one who has the ascendancy' As the reverse ls ln

fact the case, the lrony ls mad,e more piquant for the audlence

or reader. Related to thls kind of laughter is that whlch ls an

lndlcatlon of madness.

obvlously, rlo oDe could take more interest ln thls klnd

Iaugbter than one who ls, or would be, wise after the event;

thls reason lt 1s as well to turn at thls point to the work

the hlstorlans.

of

for

of

Herodotus

deve Iops

not found

favours the ag6ressive

the notlon of ¡ç5Lz< f¡oí1,

compound. ,<cl dIAÁVi he also

whlch ltke ,a,t*yi1o.c1Ôt= 1s

ln any extant work before Herodotus' First' bowever'
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lt rnay be aPProPrlate

Iaugbter.

to consld.er Herodotus' other references to

Llke Honer, Herodotus notes klnd.Iy lau8hter; tbe relatlonsblp of

cyrus and croesus ln I gØ fs rnarked by lndulgent laughter whlch

resembles Zeus' g,mlle when Artemls flees to bts laP ln Hom. xxl

5Ø8. After the falt of sardls, croesus bas establlshed some ktnd

o f posltion for hlmself at the court of cyrus; when he tells the

story of hlg encounter wlth Apollo, Cyrus 1s diverted by tbe

tal-e and laughs. slnce croesus ls obvlously quite dependent on

cyrus for the future, this tolerant lauShter 1s a 6ood slgn' How

do we know that lt 1s not rld.tculin8 laughter? slnply because

und.er the clrcumstances cyrus has nothln8 to Prove and croesus

has nothlng to lose. croesus' posltlon 1s ltke that of a cbild

ln hls father,s house. In a tale 1n VI L25, referrin8 to the

tlme of Croesus' ow! prosperlty, Croesus laughs lndulgently when

he sees how Alcmaon goe6 about taking away as much gold as he

caD carry. Thfs 1s the kind. of lau8bter that the bullder's

resourcefur s,on counts on in II LzL. Vorn down by his nother's

entreatles, he manages to lngratlate bimself witb the soldlers

wbo are guardlng his brother's corPse' He fs so successful ln

thls endeavour that the guards take blm for a fooL and show

their lack of anxlety by naklng a Joke - <rt<u'!n'* He laughs

1n response, and. the guard.s are not affronted. Thls is appeaslng

Iaughter,anditl-ssuccessful.Itresemblesthesmlleof

Labda, s chlld., whon the assasslns cannot brlng tbemselves to

klll, and the smlle of l{edea's chlldren'
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The story of zopyrus 1s told as a paradlgm of extraordlnary

courage and loyalty (III 155). One of the exceptlonal vlrtues of

thls man ls h1s prld.e, whlch ls lnd.lcated by hls lnablllty to

tolerate rld.lcule, even of those wtth whom he ls assoclated'

vhen Darfus mounts hls attack on Babylon, so secure are the

Babylonlans ia thelr great ctty tbat they lndulge 1n aggresslve

danc ln6 - tdrof¡(o¡u t , Laughter, and wleecracks from the

battlements. For zopyrus, reven8e must be obtalned by auy means

posslble, and be as bumltlatlng as posslble. Tbe Assyrlans

have no more opportunltles to crow over A,o(7{r 61{r., with

d.atlve of dlsadvantage the PersLans. }afs ls suff lclent motive

for zopyrus to lnfllct uPon b1¡¡self the mutllations uormally

reserved. for the enemy wbom one holds 1n the greatest contempt;

thls action ls so extraord.lnary that the Assyrlans are eas1ly

taken in wben he puts hls plan lnto effect, though Darius at

flrst thfnks he has Eone mad, and even when the plan bas

succeed.ed is not reconclled. to the means of tts accompllsb:nent'

after

for

must

the

Sal.amls

act lon
Iu VIII LØØ, lr[ardontus speaks to Xerxes, bavlng

glven sone thought to hls own posftlon' He Presses

Iand, and b1s feellngs are simllar to those of

Perslans must not become a laugbing stock for the

on

theZopyrus;

Greeks.

Herodotus

I I I 29ff,
a

makes inapproprlate laughter a symptom of madness in

when dlscusslng Canbysesl describlng him

t Ln 3Ø. He relates

AS

a

be lng

seriesfr'ír¡una frfï 0re¡ot tt 29 ur¡a oì fe
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of extraordlnary acts attrtbuted to Cambyses and lnapproprLate

laughter flgures Ln a nuuber of thern. In 29 be laughs when he

succeeds 1n woundlng the sacred calf at ltÍemphls, and Lt 37 he ls

alleged to have opened up tombs, lnspected tbe corPses lnslde,

and made fun - eneprese polJa kataskopsâs - of the lmage Ln

the temple of Hephaestus. In 34-5 Cambyses ls angered by

suggestions that be ls mad; he proposes to refute these by

showfng tbat h1s facultles are not lmpalred. As far as Cambyses

is concerned, lf he can shoot stratgb,t, he cannot be mad. üe

shoots the son of Prexaspes, has hlm cut open, finds that the

arrow has passed tbrough the beart, and laughs wfth pleasure.

This tale abounds wlth features fncluded to show that Cambyses

has no Erlp on nornallty. Herodotus hlmssl¡ makes 1t clear that

1t 1s Cambyses' attltude, not his facultles, that deter¡nlnes hls

madness or otherwise¡ 1n 38 he says, "lt is absolutely clear to

me that Cambyses was hlghly lnsane¡ otherwlse he would not have

dared to make a mockery of wbat was holy or lawful.."
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Given Herodotus' vl-ews on the matter, ls clear that Cambyses'

opinlon of

He proceeds

hlmself ls to be taken 1n

it

the

demoltsh his c1alm by showing

and laugbter which Ís, to

worst posslble tlght.

cal lousrress, Iack

6ay the least,of remorsel

inapproprlate

Herodotus rnallgns Clelsthenes of Slcyon la slmllar fasblon ln

V 68. He assures us that 1t was Clelsthenes who changed tbe naIne
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of the Dorlan trlbes, maklng them lnto a Joke katageJao - by

attacblng preflxes meanlng plg or ass. Herodotus ls by Do

rneans concerned to present Clelsthenes as arr attractlve

cbaracter¡ ln deplcttn6 the grandfatber as lacklng a ProPer

s;ense of what ls flttln6, he casts doubts on the grandson as

we]l. John Hart.i' observes tbat that Herodotus' "treatrent ls

Ilght-bearted and cynfcal . . Herodotus clearly saw that hls

polltical arrangements were made wlth a vlew to securlng hls

personal posltlon and were not . . the handlwork of a htgh-mlnded

Ieglslator. "

The precedlng examples show that lt 1s necessary to establlsh

who bas the right to laugh ln a glven sltuatlon. Soretl-res thls

only energes 1n the course of the narratJ.ve, and at others 1t Ls

clear from the outset. In most of Herodotus' tales' the outcome

ls presurned to be known to the reader, so laughter becomes a

devlce to add lrony to the narratl-ve. Lateinera bas made a

study of thls devlce, wblch he calls a "llterary tactlc". I

think be ls rlght Ln seelng a connection between laughter and

hybris, but I must take exception to hls statement that

"Laughter, then, lr¡ Herodotus indicates a hybristic state of

mlnd', {p 1-81). I do so because in ruaklng thts state¡nent he nakes

certain assumptlons about Herodotus' ldea of hybris that I do

not believe can be substantlated. A1I of Herodotus' references

to hybrÍs refer, âs we have seen, to personal affront rather

than to the kind of attltude that cornes before dlsaster.

Latelner cltes tbree l-nstances of an attltud.e of thls ktnd' (I
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2Ø7 2, III 53 4, VII LØ 6), but 1n none of

Herodotus use the term hybrls, I I L2Ø LØ 1s

klnd of language he uses 1n such contexts:

tbese lnstances

an exarnple of

does

tbe

, .7A)V "l^ \,,

i' [ , "y^ir 'èy' f4 4",
Lateiner 1s, however,

é
)
/ç r1O( t 0( r "'fa talt ftqfn

ì^.n
¿'q>t 7( ov .I

correct 1n notlng tbat Herodotus USES

raughter to lndlcate thls attftude. Tbese usages are qulte

dlfferent from that found ln the odyssey and 1n tragedy, whlch

repeatedly and specifically assoclate laughter wlth hybrls.

LateLner, wlth some cautlon, also suggests that ',Herodotus seems

almost alone 1n employlng such amusement mul_tlvalently: as a

narrational lndicatfon of a character's dlsdaln and as an

authorlar lntlnatlon of disaster ln store for the rau6her" (p

L74>, Ve have seen numerous lnstances to contradict thts

assertlon, and will see more.

It should, however, be stressed that taughter does not 1n ftself

constltute an offence; 1t indlcates an attitude that stems from

an appralsal of a sltuatlon. Thls appraisal nay or *y not be

correct; Lateiner notes tbat fn eighty per cent of cases tt is

not (p 1-8ø). Accordln6 to Lateiner, ,, almost aIl. laughers in

Herodotus can be dlvlded lnto three types . , tbose who are

innocent of serlous wrong dolng but lgnorant of thelr own

vulnerabillty to fortune", Cambyses, who ls m.d, and those who

are "lnsolently confldent ln their o$rn power" (p L76). The

dlfference between tbe first and thlrd ls only otre of degree,

and tt 1s evident that lnapproprlate laughter 1s one of the

conventlonal ways of lndlcatlng mad¡ess. Rather I would repeat
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that a dlstlnctlon 1e drawn between oDe who ls aware of tbe

realltles of a eltuatlon and one wbo 1s not. Herodotus hfmself,

for lnstance, was ers far as he knew entltled to lau6h at those

wbo draw naps ln an authorltatlve Eanner, clalmJ-ng knowledge

where they have none (M6 2>, In the sarne ttâlt the Ethtopian

kln6 Ls not lmpressed by the Persians' gold bracelets; be

chooses to take them for fetters and laugh at then. Thts

Iaugbter 1s not based on a mlsconceptlon; Cambyses eventuafly

does glve up his desl6ns on the Ethlopiane (iII 22 2>. In IX 82

2, 3 Herodotus tells a story whlch hardly seens worth while; it

is lnterestlng, however, to consider why Herodotus should have

tbought lt wortb teI11n5, Pausanlas, 1n the enthusiasm o I

vlctory, has two feasts prepared, one 1n the Spartan ranner and

oDe tn the Perslaa. He bursts out laughlng and seads for the

Greek generals ln order to show them the absurdfty of the

Perslansr who have so much, comlng after the scanty possesslons

of the Greeks. As Herodotus says, lt is a story that Eot about

after Plataea, and as such lt is a fair lndLcatlon of popular

attltudes at the tlne. It conveys the deltght of the uDderdog as

well as the earned trlunph tbat is such a feature of the

I I tad.

shows a correct grasp of the

this Iaughter; for this

is less lnterestlng as a

Tbese are

sltuat ion.

reason ag

narrat lve

examples

There

mucb as any

devlce, and

of laughter that

1s no irony

otber,

occurs far

1n

1t

less often
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As Latelner notes, laughter of the other sort varles from a

relatlvely lnnocent error to arl arrogant assumptLon that ls

subsequently proved wrong. I would not go as far as Latelner and

term thls a "lack of setf awareDe66" (p L74)i I refer to 1t aE, a

correct or lncorrect 6rasp of the sltuatlon because this 1s tbe

way lt ls designed to aPPear to the reader, who ls lnvlted to

share the prlvlleged vlewpolnt of the narrator'

In IV 79 4 Herodotus tells the story of Scylas, kLng of tbe

Scytblans. The Scythlans blamed the Greeks for the spread of the

cult of Dlonysus, and 1t seens that mucb of tbeir crltlcism fell

upon the Borysthenltes. One of them went to the Scythlans and

sald., ,,you tau6h at us - ,<4ruyólútJ wlth d.ative for practlslng
l

the Bacchlc cult; now your ktn6 ls under the lnfluence, Core and

I'11 show you!" Tbe Scythiaus' Iaughter ends 1n humlllatlon;

they are compelled. to behold their ktng, the rePresentative of

the¡n all, disporttng hlmself ln a E¡anner they have publlcly

d.ecrled.. Scylas, ãs Herodotus informs us, did not long survlve

his error.

In book VI, Leotychldes makes the mlstake

Dernaratus when he has managed to take hls
)ì

Sparta. He asks blm a mallclous question êt¡t

as Herodotus remarks (VI 72 1) he did not get

oId. ln Sparta, and Demaratus was avenged. As

Leotychides ls not the only one

are marked

to make thls mistake;

of crowlng over

place as

t (67

ktng

2),

to

ln

butyho'
the chance Srow

Late iner Dotess,

Demaratus'

relatl,ons wlth Xerxes by the latter's lnabllltY to
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conprehend the sltuatlon ln spite of Denaratue' attempts to

lnstruct blrn, In VI I Lø3 1 Demaratus assures Xerxes that the

Spartans wlIt fl6ht even lf they only have a thousand men.

Xerxes laughs, Thls ls the laugbter of one who thlnks he knows

what he does not. ScornfulÌy, he says to Demaratus, -O1âÀ
llr

flr?P*r ¡ (tØ3 5). In Lø5, Demaratus repeats hls warnin6, but

Xerxes treats 1t as a Joke es geTota de etrepse and

dlsmisses hlm Braciously. In VI 2Ø9 I the Spartans are preparlng

to hold Thermopylae; wbat they are doing seeuls to Xerxes, for

the reason Herodotus gives, to be geTota; he sends for

Deuaratus, who remlnds b.fm of his prevlous laughter and repeats
¿l

h1s warnlngs, o(r(Dvh>f

(VII 2Ø9 1). lÏo words could express rcre clearly than these Just

what Herodotus rneans by thts laughter.

Even after Thernopylae, Xerxes aPParently bas not changed hls

attltude. In VIII LL4 2 the Spartans, actlng on an oracle, send

an embassy to Xerxes, lnslstlng on satlsfactLon for the death of

thelr kin6. Xerxes laugbs, pausês, tb.en lndicates litardonlus' who

he has aLready declded shall stay behind and deal witb tbe

Greeks. This laughter ls particularly beavy wlth lrony slnce

l,fardonlus, 1n presslng for these ¡neasures, has prevlously

suggested that they are necessary lf the Perslans are not to be

a laughlng stock. It sbould be noted that Do one lau6hs more

than Xerxes except mad Cambyses.

J.'= t3lt oix el¡t ov/,fo-\ír/n, ,ì, \iv

There ls no doubt that Herodotus has a partlcul.ar lnterest ln
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tbls aspect of laugbter; bowever, laughter ls not the oaly term

that he uses ln thls way. lbe only comPouDd of gelao that he

uses, except one, ls katageTaoi tbe exceptlon ls the strlklng

compound used to descrlbe the dlsarmlng snlle of the lnfant

Cypselus 1n V 92 (see above p 77), As one would expect' the nore

aggresslve the laughter, the more llkely lt ls that katagelao

wlll- be used. In VI I I LØØ, when ltardonlus ls speaklng of the

Perslans'fear of belng made a laughfng stock, be use6 the word

f*ro.y&oa6rDf, whlch as I mentloned. before ls not known before

Herodotus. Katagelao ls used of the rLdlcule that the Greeks

as€urne is neant by the TroJans fn II 118 4, and for the laughter

of whlch the Borystbenites accuse the Scythlans ln M9 4, It

ls used of Cambyses' sacrileglous laughter ln III 37-38, and of

the mockery that Zopyrus dreads so mucb ln III 155 2, In V 68 L

Clelsthenes lntends mockery when he glves offensive nanes to the

Slcyonian tribes.

In the

K¿t¿-.

mood lnduced 1n the
,

l<XwotúùffTtù appears three

same walr other words become

The harmless term ttcHlTTt> Is

guards ln

tl-mes. In

aggresslve when preflxed by

used once on1y, of the good

I I LZL, but lts compound

I I L73 1 tt is ln fact as

harnfess as the slmple form, as lt refers to the bonhonie of

Amasls, which hls courtlers thought most unbecoming to a ruler.

The otber two, however, are aggresslve; one (III 37 3) refers to

mad Cambyses, and the otber (III 151 1) to the behavlour of the
,

Babylonlans that so affected. Zopyrus. The same aPPIles to t,eøt
we have seen that Homer occaslonally uses the term ln the sense
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of vauntlng, but Herodotus chooees aD a6gresslve forrF. The

first example occ;ure; ln I L29 1; Harpagus ls qulte unrestralned

ln hls gÌoatlng over Astyages: lratechaire te kal katekertomee

It should be noted that thls fs also the flrst extant

lnstance of tbe vlolent tlalÍarffO¡tU; nowbere else does

Herodotus exPress anyone's feellngs so forcefutly. Harpagus 1s

entltled to hls feelin6s after the ghastly meal wblch Astyages

served up to hln; Astya8es, however, only responds wlth

contempt, upbrald.lng Harpagus f or glvin6 tbe l[edes away to cyrus

when be could. bave seized povyer for htrlself. The other lnstance

concerns Demaratus (VI I 239 2) , who after all bis warnlngs to

xerxes sends a secret ]Dessage to warn the spartans that xerxes

ls on hls way. Herodotus says that lt fs auybody's Suess wbether

he d.td. so out of frlend.Ilness or spite, although Demaratus can

hard.ly be expected. to be wel.l dlsposed towards the spartans.

Herod.otus uses the strong word katachalrein to exPress the

other posslble motlve¡ I suspect that this 1s because he doubts

Denaratus' motives, but realises tbat the elaborate secrecy wtth

whlch the rnessage was sent poiuts to a warnlng rather than any

wlsh to lndulge ln vlndlctlve glee. Perhaps the most lnteresting

of these a6gressive terms wblch as I have noted

1s used. of the offenslve Babylonlans on the ctty walls' Tbe

notlon of agSresslve pranclng and posturlng ls a colourful one,

and welI conveys Herodotus' lnterest ln behavlour, soclal

or otherwlse,

rs (c¿:,Ttof ,,

The word which seens to carry all the lnpllcatlons so far
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mentloned, and frou whlcb the tltle of thls chapter 1s derlved,

ls tcoonf¡>t&. On the analogy of the foregolng, lt sbould' convey

tbe ldea of aggreeelve thlnklng, and thls aPPearG to be tbe

cag,e. Once agaln, Herodotus seens to be the first to use 1t, and

tbe J.nstances, altho6h not Dumerous, show the number of

posslbÍIlties contalned ln the word. In I 59 Pelsistratus has

designs - t¿*7otÍ/Þf1OX t - on the tyranny at Athens and lead's a

revolt on hfs own account in competltlon wlth Lycurgus and

l*fegacles. Powel17 su6gests atm aú as the neanlng i-n this

context, and tt wllt aPPear fron the work of Thucydldes that 1t

has to do with having a clear understandlng of the problen at

hand. As ln the c;ase of laughter, Just how this word should be

understood depends largely on tbe outcome of events, whlch 1n

thls c;ase must have been well known, In I 66 1, tbls aggresslve

thlnklng has gone too far. The Spartans, flourlshlng ln Arcadia,

corne to look down on the people among who¡n they llve, and

consult the oracle with a vlew to lncreasing their terrl-tories.

As Herodotus notes, the Spartans were led lnto error by

the answer they recelved. Agaln, it ls the outcome that

determines the neanfng of kataphroneo, The meanln6 is not 1u

d.oubt tn I 1-34 2, The Scytblans, on the brink of battle' allow

themselves to be dlstracted by a hare, and anuse themselves by

cbasin6 1t, Darlus, baf f led by their behavlour, assutrIes that

they must mean lt as a gesture of contempt for hlm and hls army.

It can readtly be seen that this 1s another reference to the

extreme sensltlvlty of the Perslans to luJury and lnsult.

Latelner polnts outc+ that according to Herodotus the Perslan
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noblllty 1.6 "qulck to fear ltself laughed at" and there can be

no doubt that Herodotus lntends this to be a Perslan

characterlstlc. From the fear of contempt, we pass to a

demonstratlon of lt tn VIII LØ L. Xerxes' generals and soldlers

see a few Greek sbips sa111n6 out fron Artemlslum; 1n

complacency - kataphronountes - tbey sal1 out and encircle

theru, only to recelve a surprtslng reverse, made worse by the

ensuing storm.

It can be 6een tbat descrlblng thls attltude and lts relatlon to

events is part of Herodotus' narratlve method. It m y not be

true that Babylon feIl to Cyrus because the Babyonlans

grlevousi.y offend.ed the prlde of Zopyrus¡ those, however, are

the terms in which Herodotus chooses to present the event. There

must b.ave been nurnerous factors tbat lnf luenced Xerxes'

decislons durlng the second Persian lnvas1on, and lndeed

Herodotus descrlbes many of them hinself; nonetheless he chooses

to 6lve considerable attentlon to the personallty of Xerxes,

slnce tt ls clearly hls vlew that events have thelr origln in

the bebavlour of lndl-vlduaIs. Glven thls, 1t becones necessary

to enqulre why he should present tbe character of Xerxes ln thfs

way. I an lncllned to thlnk that tbese are the terms that were

most comprehenslble to hts publlc. \{e have a. sample of the klnd

of story that got about after Plataea; the tale of Pausanl-as and

h1s two dlnners 1s not Herodotus' own but a popular anecdote,

nlcely expressing the attltude of the successfuf underdog. Thls

f.s an approach, of coìrrse, whlch ls only successful after the
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Thucydfdes' style carrles

posslbllities.
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employ lt qulte

lndlcatlons that
unse lfconsclously,

he 1s' aware of

but

lts

The flrst lnstance of laughter 1n

has drawrr much co¡¡:nent. In MB

Thucydldes 1e well known and

the Athenlans are ln a terrible

flx. The expedltlon to Pylos 1s stranded and Cleon, accordlng to

Thucydldes, 1s tryin6 to keep the facts from the publlc. lhe

Atbenlans try to call hls bluff, whereupon Cleon lssues a

challenge whlch is promptly takeu up by Nfcias and the

Athenlaus. Cleon trles to extrlcate hlnself, but tbe Athenlans

lnsist. Cleon boastfully rls..es to the occaslon and undertakes

to perform wonders, wb,ereupon "somethlng of laugbter" falls upon

the Athenians at bLs xlvfÂ,oyio. Thucydldes then observes that

the senslble were pleased and laughed Just as much, thlnklng

they would achleve oDe of two beneflts; elther that they would

be rld of Cleon, wblch tbey would bave prefemed' or tbat the

Spartans would lndeed be worsted ln splte of a1l Índications to

tbe contrary.

Fro¡n the varlety of com:¡ents oD thls passage, I mention two:

Cornf ord .rrà Gomme, whose stand.points provld.e suf f lclent

contrast. Cornford=' bas this to say: "Chronlclers and story

wrlters like Herodotus had chosen the lax form of epic . . So
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Thucydldes turned to drama tbe only otber developed form of

furnlsh a hlnt for the new

. . to show arr analogy with

llterature then exlstlng

type to be created . ,lt

the older form exlstin6

belleve that Thucydtdes

whlch could

w111 be found

ln the tragedles of

cast about for a

Aeschylus". I do not

form of wrlting ln

whlch to present his work. It is rather that tbe tragedians

in the 6ame

and

the hlstorians approached characters

The more drama develops, the more 1t

with historlcal writÍn6. Gonmelø on

". , the frivollty of the Àthenians ln

polnts out that Oi oufPotC: are

envoys suggested they should in

means rlo sarcasm ln the present

(p 469), Tbucydldes was one of

vlew the use of gelos adds

recol Iection.

context. As Gomme blmself notes

those caught out by Cleon; ln q/

a personal toucb to the

not

IV

and events

comes to

the otber

general 1s

behavlng

18 4:' I

way.

ln cornmon

observes:

rnarked" and

the Spartan

Thucydldes

have

hand

we I1

as

think

Thls laughter, wblch has to do wlth more than mere frlvollty, ls

not tragic but Homeric. It has as rnany tmplications for the

Atbenlans as 1t does for Cleon hlr¡self . It i-s to be noted that

sorp Athenlans laugh because Cleon has lndulged in wlld

boastlng; the sensible citlzens, however, reallse that only two

things can happen, rrêlther of tbem without advantage to

themsel-ves. Thus we have the two klnds of laughter noted at the

beglnning of thls chapter; orÌe caused by a failure to grasp tbe

sltuation and the other showlng a correct appralsal of tbe

situation, It can readtly be seen that only hindsight can tell
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u6 whlch ls whlcb, and the historian's vlewpolnt thus confers

Eany opportunltLes for lrony. As Connorr,:' notes: "AD lron1c

per?øtlve ..also prevalls throughout thls episode ,.tbe reader

sinultaueously recreates the emotlons of one part of the

cttLzenry and yet separates him=elf from these reactlons by hls

knowledge of what is to come. " Another example of thls occurs

wben tb.e Athenians are sa1llng for Syracuse. The Syracusans do

not know whether to belleve lt or not; Hermocrates lnslsts tbat

it Ls so, but some of the Syracusans pany kataphronountes es

gelota etrepon to pragma (VI 35 28> . tle can see that on the one

hand their laughter 1s folly, as the Athenians really were orr

their way, but on the other the enterprlae ended ln dlsaster, so

the laugh,ter of the Syracusans was vlndlcated,

In III 83, Thucydldes ls descrlblng the breakdowa of soclal

structures a6 a result of the confllct between Athens and

Sparta, and the ensulng power struggles: pasa ldea kateste

kakotropias dLa tas staseis , . kal to euethes , , katagelasthen

ephanlsthe,, Here Thucydldes 1s referrlng to laughter whlch 1s

not literal, but inapproprlate ln the sense that lt lndicates a

nlsplaced sense of values; he goes on to relnforce tbe point ln

very emph,atlc terns. -) eU1/et and =L 1+rvriov refer to a

gullelessness that 1s natural and entlrely free from

calculatl-on. By referrlng to it with the aorlst passive of

xofto<yâÅù Thucyd.ldes f orcef uI J.y renders thls qual ity an

anacbronl-sm and laments lts passlng. The quallty of calculating

thou8ht l-s referred to as 
7vJ¡7.."i 

in III 83 1 Thucydldes
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refer6 to the dlvergent attltudes of opposlng camP6, and 1n 3

makes a d.lstlnctlon betweerl fr;¡, 
and. il1, Calculatlng thought

becomes a hindrance rather tban an asset, because tbose who know

that they lack that ad.vantage slmply move swlftly lnto actlon'

In 4 Bnoøre 1s condemned wltb the term kataphronountes, On

thls passage, the schollast (Hude t927) co¡nments that hoi

kataphronou¡tes are those who bave tbe resources and ablllty to

d.eal wlth a situation but are destroyed because they do not deen

ft nec:essary to use then. Gom:ler¿ notes the slnllarlty to the

usage in Herod.otus I 66 l-. He also notes the cbaracteristlcs of

conpound.s wlth Kuro..- j.n Thucydldes, and cites II 4t 3 and III 1-6

i-. Thucyd.ldes ls maklng the polnt that 1n tbe absence of natural

bonesty and slnpllcity practlcal cunnlng must prevall; an

intellectual. 6rasp of a situatfon tends in these circumstanc;es

to Iead. to conplacency. This is not the flrst use of

kataphroneo, but occurring as lt does in tbls lmportant

d.i8resslon, and ln a passage containlng kataSeTao, 1t merits

fntroductlon in this context.

Before discusslng kataphronesis, lt ls

t ime "^ /p& '¡¡nx lpoú+t. rhucYd'1d'esand

who were sympatbetlc

1f gnome represents

worth spendlng

ls careful ln

for example,

a IlttIe

his usage¡

he never

VI I I

when he speaks of polltlcal allegiance'

speaks

3i. 2

of gnoae b:ut of phroneln. A typical example

Þrl lo( t tJv ft oYou fTa, I , referring those

Atbenlans. It can thus be

opinlon, phroneln or

view, In I 8L, the

roitt -ì '^

is

to t-o)(l
Clazomenae to the

anseen that

phrone- lndlcates an actlve Polnt of
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Athenlan ambassadors bave addressed the Spartan assembly, and

Archldamus speaks ln responsg. Ltke the Corlnthlans before b.im'

be Boes to 6ome lengtb.s to descrlbe Just what tt means to have

Athens for an adversary. Vhen be speaks of their cbaracterlstlc

attltude and the kind of behavlour that can be expected from

them, the term he uses ls phroaetn. He 1s speaking of a f lxed

bent of ulnd, not of an oplnlon that may be swayed or changed.

It ls inportant to note the dlfference between these remarks and

Perlcles' observations ln I L4Ø. Pericles ls fn fact makln8

etrong clalms on hls own behalf when he says that h1s Enome ls

always the sarne; this is slmply not the nature of gnoÐe'

Vben Thucydldes lntroduces Alclblades ln V 43, he explalns hls

attltude to the Spartans by Ilstlng hls reasons for wautln6 some

klnd of satlsfactlon from them. The phrase Tbucydldes uses for

this attltude ls

transitory oplnlon or mood; the pbrase implles a fixed

lntentlon, l1kely to l-ead to actlon, It is preclsely tbe lack of

thls attltude that causes C1eon to reproach the Athenlans in IIi

38. Thucydides 1s not sympathetlc to Cleon and there are

elernents of cynicfsm ln hls speech that wll-1 be dfscussed 1n due

course; as a consequence, wê ttây legltlnateIy wonder to what

extent Thucydldes lntended an element of truth in hls

criticlsms, Vhen Cleon decries the Athenlans' iIloglcal

preoccupation wlth the art of rhetoric rather than the facts of

the matter, he concludes at one polnt that they do not take the

trouble to conslder tbe prevalllng clrcumstances and develop a

l¡ovy""r, | )*,xþ. obvlously, thls ls no
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firr¡ poiut of vlew: phronountes de oude peri ton

hlkanos (III 38 7), As can be seen ln the example ln

and 1n slmllar phrases, tbere is a bint of developing

1n the neanlng of the term phroneln.

paronton

VIiI 3].

a pollcy

Phroneø= ls actually used ln an aggresslve seDse fn MØi tbe

Spartans have become uneasy about the nu:nber and strength of the

helots, In order to plck out posslble rlnSleaders, tbe Spartans

asked th.e helots to select from among thelr number those whom

they deemed to have 61ven most servlce to the state. Two

thousanC were named, and nalvely -ade themselves conspfcuous by

appearln6 ln the temples wearing wreaths; oD the grounds tbat

these were the most Ilkely to have sufficient lnitiatlve to

start a revoLt, the Spartans secretly made away wltb them. Tbe

phrase used to express thls lnltfative so feared by the Spartans
l\tals v rt o 1f oy,lt4zâ.S

In III 45, phronem becomes a term of reproach. Diodotus ls

reptylng to Cleon during the debate on lrfytilene. He rejects

CLeon's cynlclsm wlth statements of hls own that j-n tbei.r very

practicallty could seem more cynlcal than Cleon's lf they were

not tbe grounds for cÌemency. He 1s not lncLined to treat the

t{ytlleneans as offenslvely recalcitrant; he simply wishes to

make the point that certaln aspects of behavlour are lnevítable

in certain clrcumstarrc:es and no amount of punishment, however

ruthless, w111 change this. If any speech 1n the History could

be taken as; an expresslon of Thucydfdes' sentlments' this mlght
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be tbe oDe; lts message ts tbe Dessage of tbe whole work. Like

Thucydldes, Dlodotus stresses the force of clrcunsta¡rcesi

poverty makes for darlng due to necesslty, whereas wealth nakes

for ambltlon due to phronew ar:d hybris, Gomner 6, notlng

thts strong use of the tern phronem, cltes the scbollast's

renderlus of the ter¡¡ l-n V 43 as¡elí\of¡oaJ\. Thts ls lndeed.

so; the scholfast (ABFc2) goes on to mentlon drunks and

proetltutes, Ers ln Arlst, filc, Eth, LØ94a 1, and offers the

occasl-onar expranatory gloss such ". àoJ¡rr¡ (I 81) "r'ild 0f¿, dt

(Iv 8ø) or årt) toi åfzl¡ ovrêt (v 4ø), Thls dlrect assoclatlon

of phronenq and hybris 1s most slgnlflcant; the strlklng and

consistent feature of hybrls 1s tbe lmpllcatlon tt carrles of

actlve, wllful aggresslon. The sane qualLty euerges unmlstakably

ln Thucydfdes' use of phronem al.d phronetn. thls quallty

appears a6aln tn V 4Ø 3, where the Arglves are uervously looklng

for support aud are qulte certaln that the Spartans have tt Ln

)t'mlnd - Zt çf èarJtdT ' - to be leaders ln the Peloponnese. there 1s

no doubt that the Argives see thls attitude as a threat.

In VI 18, Alclbiades is

expedltlon to Stclty. He

put the Peloponnesians

fpotlV*. It can be seen

urglug the . Atheul-ans

presents tbe enterprfse

out of countenance

from tbe graphlc use of

to uount

as a Iteans

the

to

TO

that

r'o?íruy'
aro¡tu 

¡* 
t

phroaetæ here refers to an attitude that ln Alctbiades' vLew

needs cuttl-ng down to slze. It 1s, of cour6e, sJ-gnif Lcant that

he chooses to put hls argument ln these terms and that the

Athenlane fLnd tbem acceptable.
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Phroneo can be related to kataphroneo ln tbe 6arl¡€l

gelao can be related to Èatagelao, If phronen

to an actlve, a66reeslve frame of mlnd'

kataphroneo has a signlflcance that should not

can

1t

way that

refer

follows that

be overlooked.

In Í L22 the Corlnthians are addresslng the coDgress of Sparta's

aIIles concernin6 the advlsablltty of attacklng Athens. Tbey

warn agal-nst couplacency; Èataphronesls wlII not do' and ls

more llkeIy to be called aphronesJsr6. For Thucydldes'

aphronesJs Ls to enantton, the opposlte of kataphronesis,

It becomes so wben 1t causes IIaDy to trlp uP - sphalleûtl'.Îhls

le uot the only tlme that sphaT-le!¿ aud hataphronests aPPear

la the sane context; aD example aPPears l-a illctas' speecb ln VII

63. It ls obvlously thls deceptlve qualtty ln kataphronesJs

tbat renders 1t poteatlally elmllar ln effect to lts opposite;

how then should tt be translated ln thls passage? Herodotus ray

provlde a clue; ln I 59 lt aPPears that Pelelstratus has h1s

mlnd flrmly f lxed on tbe tyranny l-n Athens; that ls to salr be

has forned 1a advance a clear concept of wbat he wants to

achleve. Pel-slstratus was successful 1n achievlng hls obJect'

and s,o 1n tbls context kataphranesÍs bears no peJoratlve

force. Eenceforth, however, Herodotus uses tbe term of ProJects

that fall; and thus lt acquJ,res a connotatlon of reproach. It

appears that Thucydides ln thls passage ls retraclng Herodotus'

proceeis of tbought; tf the careful forethougbt lead to a tumbLe

sphaTTeln, then lt becoæs complacent folIy. The trouble
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with thts ldea ls that 1t suPPoses only one cau6e for fallure:

the 1nab111ty to take proPer cognisance of a sltuatlon.

Presumably thls ls the ratlonale by whlch 6enerals who falled,

lncludlng Thucydldes hlnself, were so severely punlshed. Far

fron questionlng sucb a ratlonale, Thucydldes applles lt wlthout

uercy to tbe characters ln his narratlve.

In II 11, tbe Spartans, after Plataear prepare to lnvade Attlca.

Archldamus addresses tbe aI11es; her or ratber Thucydides' 1s

naklng an oc>c:aslon of lt, uslng an argument that becomes routlne

to warn agalnst compracency; It). r) 4ottaff oro]rT<r 'nonfnorrí*

y+iAfut. tt should be noted that Archldamus' words are ln fact

conf trred by the narratlve ln I I 2L 2, thus conf lrmlng tbe

lrnpllcatlons suggested by the use of kataphroneo, It can be

seen that bere Ls no suggestlon elther of flxing one's nlnd

flrrnly orr arÌ obJectlve or of taking careful forethought. Now the

notion expressed ls that of formlng a concept that 1s larger

tban reality, or dlvorced from 1t altogether. In thls particular

lnstance it conslsts of underestinatlng the problem at hand;

hence the tendency to transLate kataphroneo as despÍse,

In II õ2 Pericles ls addressfng the demorallsed

are blanln6 him for their sufferings and he,

thtsr prepares to play upon thelr emotlons and
rtr, d no<I4ltor/

t)
7eÐ ÞY K< t ü¿J

I

Athenlans; they

having foreseen

reactions.(Sg)

Lp'J í ¡*'o"þl,\t.o 0"yo

r\s fvultlt T
Incldentally, 1t

ûlx t 'Tê K.o(
I

TO
tr¡

D5'îò 1Ítto
(é a Têfol Ka1-î d o

be taken

rlrut
can be seen bere that gnome 1s to to
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refer to a transltory frame of nlnd. Perlcles ls speaklng of

kataphronesJs before the event; that ls to sâ¡r, he wants the

Atbenlans to belleve that they are maklng the declslon to stand

flrm ln the Ilght of a true understandln6 of thelr eituatlon. In

order to ¡¡ake this polnt, Thucydldes chooses hls words wlth some

care. In 61, be says that tbings that are unexpected and beyond

calculatlon rob one of the lnitlatlve to thlnk and. plan - [Or\¿7
l¡'

,o ffOllf Y - and then Boes on 1n 62 to make the point that the

Athenlans should know their strength and trust ln lt' They

should come to grlps wlth the enemy not merely wlth phronema

but with kataphroÐerLst. If we take kataphroneza to mean here

what lt means ln Herodotus or ln II 11, thts advice aPPears to

be qulte extraordlnary, but as ln the case of r¡uÐerous cryptlc

references to laugbter 1n the work of other authors' the meaning

1s to be deternlned from the context. Thls, I befleve, ls wby

Thucydides 1s at some palns to make hls reanlng clear. He has

said before (I t22> that kataphronesis is the opposlte of

aphrosyne¡ bere he suggests tbat kataphronerlet 1s a

development beyond nere phronem. Immedlately he defines the

dlstlnctlon he is making; it 1s au<=hem that even a coward can

feeL as a consequence of ignorance of his own Luck' but it 1s

kataphro¡esis that enables one to percelve, as a conseguence

of using hls lntelllgence (gnome), tbat he 1s superlor to bls

enemies. It can be seen from this passage that Tbucydldes makes

no difference between kataphronesLs and kataphronenn; he

does not make hts dlstlnctions by using these words tn dtfferent

senses
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Gonmerz terms the use of phronem ,,kataphronem "an

elaborate concelt", and flnds dlfficulty ln adequately renderlng

thls paranomasla. I am not convlnced that a paranomasla 1s all

that ls intended. DlonysluslË' does not care for the Pa€sage at

all; he critlclses tbe naivete of style and the "sophlstry" that

appears in the use of the paranonasla. Gorqme also suggests tbat
),

trnf( is a variant for kataphroneznt)

assumed by the schoLlast. I do not thlnk

term auchema was surely cbosen speclfLcally to lndlcate a lack

of thorrght. Edmunds'r È'ì¡ notes phronem . , kataphronem 1n

passlng, belng more lnterested 1n the use of Enome, He seeÍls

to equate gnorllet dtanola and phronem, and renders

phronen as pride an.d kataphronern as dtsdaLn, Desplte

these observatlons, I thtnk it should be understood that the

strong term aucheue entlrely removes any pejoratl-ve force from

kataphronesls lu tbts passage. Thus we may understand

phronena in the precedlng sentence as prudence, and

kataphronezta as confidence, There is no necessity to go any

further and render tbe latter by such terms as contemPt.

not

e lther

phranem, AS

ls right; the

In M4 Thucydides uses some of the same

descrlbe the feellngs of the Athenians at Pylos.

shrank back, unable to f lnd a sense of lnltiative

termlnolo6y

At first

because

to

they

they

were attacklng
na14 f"fn

but gradually

Spartans=ç':

åe[oí\u>ryírot,]t åri
they galn confldence

Aq<e[nt ¡cvious
kataphronesantes and
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press forward wlth the attack. The telllng phrase te gnorìe

dedouLoænol says a 6ood deal about the force of preconcelved

notlons and thelr paralyslng effect on tbe processes of reason.

As 1n II 62, kataphronesls should not be understood to mean

contempt. Thucydldes ln lnterested 1n tbe lncreaslng

confldence of the Athenlans a6 they gain a true understanding of

tbe sltuatlon; tbls ls not the context of fallure.

Thucydtdes uses the term 1n a slmllar way in V 8. Brasldas' at

Anphlpolis, does not wlsh to expose hls lnexperlenced troops to

the contempt of Cleon's forces, In 7 Thucydldes draws a

cornparlson between Cleon and Brasldas. Cleon has been forced to

do what Brasldas predlcted, and move forward. In splte of thls'

hts mood 1s optlmlstic; Thucydldes makes disparaging reference

to hfs good fortune at Pylos, \{hat Brasidas had predicted was

that Cleon's superlor numbers would make hlm over confldent. The

term Thucydld.es uses fs ínrprb".n whtch ls by no rleans free
I

from connotations of arro6ance and contemptr âs we shall see.

Brasldas, on tbe other hand, 1s aware of his weaknesses, and ls

not wllting to let Cleon see wbat they are; if he ls to succeed

at aII, lt wlLl not be by permitting C1eon to base his

assumptions on reartty - fì i-À Toõ Ëtror xxar{¡ori a eÐ s .

Gomne' s discusslorì=' I of tbis dlf f lcult passage adequately

enumerates the dlfflculties and posslble, 1f partial, solutlons;

tbe further dlfflcultles caused by the contradlctory suggestlons

about the actual numbers have been noted by \lestlake and Hunter

among others and w111 be discussed below. It w111 be seen that
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ln lnterpretlng the Passage I bave followed the Oxford text.

In V 9 Brasldas proceeds to address hls troops, and Thucydldes

makes him use kataphronesls ln the other sense, He says

that the Athenlans have presented themselves before Ampbipolls

out of a false sense of superlority, whlch he descrlbes ln

d.etall; they do not expect anyone to c;ome out agalnst them' but

now that they have reached tbelr present posltlon they are

enJoying the vtew and have become complacent: tOìts ,fàP årciJo

..L\,lePé7{. It 1s the use of oJlgoreT¡ which makes lt clear

1n what way kataphro¡esJs should be understood ln this

passage. There 1s an echo, too, of Herodotus' use of aligorla'

In VI 33 Hermocrates speaks to the Syracusans, who are anxiously

waltlng for confirm^t1on of the rumours corlcernlng the Atbenlan

exped.ltlon. He lnsists that a large force ls on fts wali the

Syracusans sbould not feel superior kataphronesantes - and

be caught unawares, Itor should they refuse to face facts and

make no preparatlons. In 34 Hermocrates sums up; lt is all very

welf to show a sense of suPerlority through vlgorous actlon, but

fear should dlrect the Syracusans to tbe most prudent c;ourse.

thls rather cryptl-c remark becomes clearer Íf we realLse that

Thucyd.ld.es is maklng the dlstlnctlon between a real and a false

sense of securlty. It 1s never wise to assume that any sense of

superlority 1s Justlfled untll after the event. Thucydldes seems

much mc¡e aware than Herodotus of hls positlon as hlstorlan;

thls passage shows very clearly the lronies present 1n the
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pred.lcament of the Syracusans at thts point. The Syracusans'

response to these suggestlons has already been dl-scussed; 1t 1s

an agreeable ml><ture of Justlfied. and unJusttfied comtemPt'

whl-ch finds expresslon ln the laughter ln 35.

In VI 49, AJ-clblad.es, Lamachus and Nlclas dlscuss tbe assaul-t on

Syracuse. Larnac;hus wants a. surprlse attack and rnakes a number of

points that have become famlllar from slmllar discussions ln

other contexts, lnclud.ing the descrlptlon of the encounter at

Amphtpolls 1n book V. As 1n III 83, calculated opinlon is called

gnome and. 1s fess rlkety to cause alarm - Jlr"t<¡aê;v . ï'¡'s, aS

a consequence, Ieads to Jrataphro¡esJ-q. Once again the

contrast is d.rawn between the process of forming an opinion and

that of acqulrlng a rnental Erip on a problem, both of which can

ln thelr dtfferent way6 lead to disaster.

In ô3 2 Thucydldes 1s descrlblng the mood of the Syracusans as

the Athenians fa11 to rnake the expected lrnmediate attack, They

pass f rom çip"s and unfulf il t.a ztpoaðo<i< to the point where tbey

!*tA í¡ îoúr f û\rt, and. f ina Ily, when the Athenlans pass thern by

alto6ether ln f avour of an unsltccessf ul- attack on Hybla , 'éa,

,í\iov xu*fiól?fqy, By thus d.eplcttng the fiiyracueans' reactions,

Thucydldes le abte to bulld up the surprlse of the Atheniane'

fallure to fulfl1 e:cpectatlons. At thls point 1n the narratlve'

however, 1t is not clear what klnd of )tataphro¡esJs thls 1s.

Thucyd.l-des, however, darkly adds that the SYracusans' next

aeclslon was typlcaL of an over excited Broup - olov f ì 
'ó¡)o r
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(,1e Ì O"¡rri aa I r'Ò, cìt. tn VI 6E Ntcias ls add.resslng hls Iaen

before battle, He says that the Syracusans look down on the

Athenfans, but wlII not walt about to ffnisb the encounter,

since they are inexperlenced. Nlcias ls hopfng that the

confldence of hls opponents w111 fade when 1t comes to the test.

He sur¡s up hls advice by polnting out that hls men can afford to

feel confldent, even tbough the Syracusans desplse

greuî, (68 2> them. Here the reference ls to the klnd of,,

vrf,tî/
contempt that ls not earned; Thucydldes refers to 1t not as

kataphronesis but as hyperphronesÍs, a term that w1l1

shortly be dlscussed. it ls ln fact thls hyperphronesis that

ls not justlfled; the Athenlans, when the armles eventually

meet, carry the day.

In book VI I, however, there ls no more 6uccess for the

Athenlaus, Reverse follows reverse until ln ôLff l{lclas nust

address his troops before the engagement whlch 1s to Prove

declsive. He knows (6Ø) that they have lost heart and tries to

rally them by remlndlng them of those factors wblch tbey can

recognlse from their owrl experlence. He says that they can

afford to look down on - kataphroneLn - the Corinthlans, whom

they have often defeated before, and the Syracusans, who once

woufd not have dreamt of reslstlng the Athenfan navy at its fulI

strength. AlI he can do to overcome their feellngs of fear and

despondency ls to urge them to place reasonable confldence ln

the resources actually at thefr d1sposal. There ls no lrony ln

the use of katapbroneLn bere; Tbucydl-des 1s stresslng the fact
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that Nlclas 1s not atternptlng to send h1s Den lnto battle oD

false hopes, but ls showlng then the grounds on whlch they can

afford to feel confident. It ls courage rather than folly that

l{lcias shows here; courage whlch renders the outcone truly

traglc,

In book VI I I Thucydldes shows tbe change 1n Athens' posltlon

after tbe dlsaster in SlclIy. Even those that were not

prevlous).y aIlted wltb elther Athens or Sparta are throwlng 1n

thelr lot wlth the Spartans, and Tissaphernes is showlng

interest. All thls greatly lncreases tbe confldence of the

Spartans; but ln VI I I 2 Thucydldes only says he de ton

Lakedalmonlon polis , , etharseT. In 8, however, when describing

the movements of the Spartan fleet, thucydldes notes that these

took place qulte openly as tbe Spartans Looked dowrr on

kness - &6rrocu,t - of tbe Athenlans.

Thls leads us to wonder whether they may be ln error; certalnly

the Chians are not prepared to show oPen deflance (9).

In VIII 24 Thucydldes 1s far

than to others who fall lnto

sound defeat on them,

observesat that.

knows of, besldes the

error. The Athenians

but Thucydldes is not wilJ.lng to let 1t 8o

that the Chlans are the only people that he

Spartans, who have retalned thelr coInllon

in tlnes of prosperity. They have cone to

not through taklng rlsks Para ton

but erz toÍs anthropeÍols tou bÍ'ou

more forgivlng towards tbe Chlans

fnflict a

He

=en=e - io^' /pJrj ral/ -

6rlef - è"þ\1cu/
asphalesteron praxal
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paraTogots, they made a mlscalculatlon whlch E¡any sbared' and

came to know thelr error. This passage ls simllar ln style to VI

63f; Thucydldes treats tbe Cblans wlth more respect than be does

the Slcillans, but uses the sarne technlque to bulld up the sense

of surprlse when the Athenlans carry the day. It should be noted

that he does not u6e a. posslbly derogatory term ltke

kataphroneot lt ls for thls reason tbat I suggest that he 1s

forgfving toward the Chlans. It ls certainly more devastating

wben reasonabLe concluslons drawn from all avallable evldence

nevertheLess lead to error. In such a context, the success of,

tbe Athenlans 1s the more fmpresslve.

In VIII 82, the Athenlan party at Samos decldes to recall

Alcfblades ln order that he may Degotlate to wln llssapherDes

over from tbe Peloponneslans. Thucydldes shows rÌo Benerosity to

Alclblades; in BL lt appears that he made exagSerated promlses

to the Athenlans, and inslsted that Tlssaphernes was willing to

establish relations of trust. The army put everythlng in

Alciblades' hands, and were won over to such an extent tbat,

slmply on the strengtb of what they were told ek ton

Lechthenton - they were ready to desplse kataphronein

thelr enemies and sall to Plraeus, There ls no doubt of the

derogatory se¡rse of kataphroneo here. Thucydides 1s palntlng

an unattractlve picture of Alciblades, with hls eye to the main

chance, negotlatlng a posltlon of safety for hlmself 1n dubious

clrcurnstances. Llttle value fs to be placed on the confidence

the army at Samos feels.
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contextsA term which arlses ln these

occure four tlues ln varlous

ts ine¡l¡ot€',ui ft ln fact

case of

kataphro¡e.sls lts meanlng must

forms, and a6 ln tbe

be determlned from the context

In II 62 5, the terrn occurs as a natural developnent 1¡

Perlcles' arguuent. It bas been suggested {p L67 above) that ln

this context phronema should be taken to æan prudence, and

kataphroneÐa to mean confidence, Thucydldes does not wlsh

hls reader to understand tbe notlon of conternpt here; ln tbe

next sentence he moves fron gnoøe to xynesis, and from

kataphroneo to hyperphroneo, If gnore is an oplnlon,

xynesls Ls a certalnty; this certalnty, derlving from a

feellng of superlortty, Ieads to aD Íncrease l-n confl-deuce.

Perlcles toes on to say that bllnd hope ls oaly useful when the

sltuatlon 1s hopeless; whereas a concluslou based on facts glves

a sounder foundatlon to th,e process of forethought. In thls

passage, he xynesis ek tou hyperphronos refers to earned

contempt rather than rash over confldence.

I n Cleon' s speech dur lng the debate over l{yt 1 lene ,

hyperphroneo becomes part of the language of blunt speech=2¡

somehow or other, he says, llån naturally desptses what ls 6ood

for hiu, and ls all agot for what does not sult hlm, Here lt ls

the use

meanln6.

put lnto

or 0uv/;Je,/ as an antonym that

Blunt speakln6 appears agaln ln

the mouth of Alcl-blades, who ls

glves hyperphro¡eo lts

VI 16; thts tlæ lt ls

opposing Nlclas Ln the
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matter of an expedltlon a8alnst syracuse, af¡d replylng to what

he conslders to be a personal attack uPoD h1mself. He can see no

harm tn speclal treatment beln6 6lven to oDe wbo thlnks well of

hlnserf ; the phrase used here rc ¡é¡x fporcir' 
He ls counterln8

NlcLas, crltlclsms by refusln6 to apoIo81se for any aspect of

his bebavlour. Rather he chooses the way of aggresslve self

afflrmatlon, tbus cuttlug sbort any further argument'

I d.o not thlnk Alclblad'es ls, 1n Edmunds';':::' words, "lD g,ome

ways Pericles' spirltual descendant". vrhen ALclblades scorns

Ånrui* (VI 18), be 1s exhibitlng his reckless nature' and
t^
employlng fear of kataphronesls to support his proposal'

Edmunds falls to see tbe language of cyniclsrn 1n VI 16;

"Alcibiades has not Eone beyond. the Perlclean concept of Athens

in arrogatlng to hlmsel-f such 8rand.eur". Edmunds notes that the

notlon of kataphronesl.s occurs ln II 63 and vI 63, but does

not flnd. accordlngly that Nicias 1s Ilke Pericles altbough he

folLows Perlcles' prlnclple, expllcltly set forth by Tbucydldes'

that Athens should. avoid expansionist pollcÍes' It should'

however, be noted that Edmunds' !s a structurallst approach;

sucb is not the method of this studY'

Simllar ln usage to hyperphroneot but far more frequent 1n

rc ínqo¡ú^),
L

and forms derlved from lt. v7re|6
f

(occurreDce, l4

occurs ln I 84 3, ln which Archldamus is replying to

Athenlans. He Ls aware of the contrast usually drawn between

the

the

quick wltted Athenians and the ped'estrlan - -) Éf"l) <'ìr?to'
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Spartans='4, and replles wlth the 61y suggestlon tbat the

Spartans' strength nay Ile 1n unquestloning obedfence

dlsclpllne, slnce they are not brought up to be so smart as

look down on their laws, and are yet clever enough to pay

to them. Here the term hyperopsTa lends the required note

sarcasm to J ¡n?ía-tf o" .

of

to

to

heed

down

In I I I 37 CLeon makes tbe polnts that have been heard from

Archldamus 1n I 84; this criticlsm ls all the more striklng

com1n6 from an Athenlau ) albelt an Athenlan towaÈå whom

Thucydldes ¡nakes no attempt to dlsgulse his hostltity, and lt is

reasonabLe to suppose that here the hlstorlan bas an oplnlon of

bls own to express. In 38 5 Cleon reproaÇhes the Athenlans for

becomlng obsessed wltb publlc speakin6 as a form of

entertainmentr so that they value words more than deeds and

f orlow any noverty: toiulo, î".¿, -ôv &e ) 
"rá7î 

uy ,

óì t,j- eì,¿0írut.
C.

v trcfDõr<t

It can be seen that the use of ttzre¡orTrÞt, here is slmifar to that
L.^of wcffatêtv in 39 5, dlscussed above

In IV 62 3 Herrnocrates uses ú"re7 olr¡ as the o. òê ty.,
he 1s genulnely anxlous that the Sicilians

opposite t" np

should not look

on tbe advice he has to offer. There is no lrony lntended in

thls straightforward use of the verb.

The same verb 1s used in V 6 3 Thucydldes is rel.atJ-ng tbe

rnaklng no attempt to concealevents at Anphipolls, and as usuaL



bis bostiJ.lty toward Cleon

use of tbis verb ls typlcaJ.

6-9; the eplsode culmlnates

deatbs, and Thucydides' respectful

adversary (11-).
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or bls admtratlon for Brasldas. The

of Thucydldes' approach to Cleon ln

ln the dlfferent nanner of thelr

to h1s redoubtabletrl-bute

In V 28, Thucydldes 1s describlng the general posltlon after the

Peace of Nl-cias. Ar6os has benefited from neutrallty and 1s now

looklng for all1es to support her agalnst the aggresslon she

expects from Sparta. Argos has every confidence tbat she wtIl

recelve thls support; Sparta has fallen lnto contempt

i"Ví¡01 - as a consequence of her losses. The schollast notes

tbe use of hyperorao here and renders lt "t'cJoråtri01' The

lrony of thls contempt does not appear untll the descrtptlon of

tbe battle 1n Tegea (66-74>, After thls there ls no doubt that

the Spartans are st1ll a force to be reckoned with,

In VI 43 Alclbiades feels tbat the Spartans despl-se him because

of his youth. In fact, despÍse 1s too strong a term for

hyperorao here; Alclblades feels the Spartans' attitude as

contempt, but they have slmply overlooked hlm. The meaning here

1s qulte dlfferent fron that ln the previous examp)-e, where

Sparta has recelved scrutlny but been underestlnated.

Hyperorao Ls assoclated wlth -spàal Lo tn VI 11-. Nlclas ls

addresslng the Athenians during the debate that took place

before the SlctLlan expedltlon. His meaning here 1s slmilar to
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tbat ln V 28; he polnts out tbat all of Hellas ls watcblng the

Atbenlans for any slgn of weakness, Book V contalns a good

example of Thucydldes' own tbinklng on tbe subJect; the

shiftlng 1n alleglances after the Peace of Nlclas clearly shows

how anxlous the Greek states were to al1gn thenselves wlth

whlchever state appeared at any ti¡ne to be in a strong posltlon.

Indeed, thls le not so much remarked on as presented as tbe

natural course of events; tt is for thls reasorr as much as any

other tbat Thucydldes refuses to descrlbe tbe Peace of [lclas as

anytbing other than a contlnuatlon of the war. Thus 1t 1s that

Nlcias ¿says: €f

'en,Ðokro. Alclblades ls

Tt, Túl

qulck to plck

l-8 he suggests

cp,[ívrel fe'à 
¡î,t è'r0ále

up the point and convert
"1&í7r er

I t¿\ G

I aT d.t vfT

lt to hls own use; ln VI that the Athenlans show

sone contempt of their own by setting out on the expedltlon. In

hls vlew, 1t wlll shake the complacency of the Pelponnesians Lf

they see that the Athenians look down on hyperorao (L8

4) comfort and leÍsure. Thls is stirrlng advlce, Quite

lmpractical, ttå quite

Alciblades as Thucydldes

ln keepin6 wlth the cbaracter of

chooses to present ft to us.

Tbe next example of hyperorao occurs ln VI LØ4 3, and is free

from irony. Niclas tnspects the number of shlps drawn up against

blrn, and ls not perturbed - vt¡ê(e ir|e, It can be seen that there

ls no question of b.is overlooking the shipsr or underestlmating

thelr number on the other band. Thucydides simply states that he

looked dow¡¡ on them, and subseguent events Prove him to be right

for tbe tlme being,
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Hyperorao 1s the verb that condenns Nlclas 1n VI I 42 3,

Thucydldes ls dlscusslng the dlsaster at Syracuse; when

Denosthenes arrlves, he does not wlsh to repeat Nlc1as'

experlence. lfhen Niclas came, he was feared but d1d not

lmmedlately attack Syracuse, choosln6 rather to wlnter 1n

Catana. ïn so doing, he becaroe an obJect of contempt

for he Bave the Syracusans tine to send for Gyllppus, who

destroyed hlm, as Lamachus predlcted (see above p 1,7Ø>'-Ê,

The flrst thing to note about kata- and hyperphronesis ts

that words expressln6 thls notlon occur more often than not 1n

dlrect speecb. A great deal of very lnterestlng work has been

done on the speeches 1n Thucydldes; 1t ls not my purpose to

contrlbute to tbis materlal so mucb as to flnd wbat bearlng my

partlcular interest -ay have on the task of llluminating

Thucydldes' purpose. There 1s rlo doubt that he del16hts ln

examining the success or fallure of plans aud proJectlons. Vhen

tbe notion of kataphronesis does not appear in a speech, it

stl1l appears Ln a context where Thucydldes ls making a polnt.

It 1s ar6uab1e, of course, that even l-n the speeches lt is hls

own point that Thucydides ls rnaking, He asks, time and time

aga1n, how can nan learn to plan only what he can achleve? Vhen

he falls, ls 1t the fault of his gnome or ls lt a matter of

chancezÉ'? Can one be forglven for deeds commltted ln spite of

careful forethought and gnoÌrret or should one be punlsbed as

Thucydldes was after Amphtpolis? At Anphlpolis, Cleon's
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conf ld.ent assumptlons were v{:^on8 and those of Brasldas were

r16bt. Thus lt was Brasld.as' enterprise that was successful' and

thus 1t comes about tbat for Thucydldes at any rate Brasldas'

d.eath ts the more lamentable. The verb ot'íilfur occurs wltb

sufflclent frequency in these contexts to Justlfy the concluslon

that Thucyd.ld.es asks questlons 1lke these. It should be noted

that he does not concelve of such errors in terms of hybrls'

Thucyd.ld.es, kataphro¡esJs bas more l-n common with Homer's

atasthal.la,

Vlr8lnlaHunter=-znotesthatTbucydtdeshaga,'technlqueof

anttclpation" and. sets out to "see 1f tt has sone larger

slgnlf lcance,,. Tbe author wlshes to "6o beyond de Romllly:i:e:"

and. stud.y not in l-solatlon but 1n relatlon to one another tbe

varlous eplsodes that !n ber vlew embod'y thls technique' Taklng

Archid.amus's speech and subsequent move to Oenoe as an example'

Hunter notes that Thucyd.ld,es can have bad no ldea why Archldamus

d'elayed'atoenoe.ThlslnhervlewmakesThucydldes'

verslon of bls motlves aII the more lnterestlng. Huuter says of

this verslon, ,,thls ls reasoning after the fact, heard ln Athens

and record.ed. by Thucyd.ld.es because he hlnsetf could offer Do

more plauslble notlves and nore important, because lt sulted his

own concept of the wrlti-ng of history ' I n other words '

Thucyd.id.es has events and. thelr probable (or posslble) motives

turned. on thelr head.. He knew wb.at resulted at Athens wben

Archld.amus camped. at Acharnal; these results he converted to

purposes on the part of Archid.amus." Hunter then proceeds ln her
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second cbaPter to the subJect of Brasidas. She notes the close

corespond.ence betweeu the words of epeecb and narratlve lu IV

125-6 and L2?t thls ls certalnly a notable feature of

Thucydldes' nethod.. In my vlew lt ls very dlfferent frou, for

example, Xenophon'€ method' 1n Anab, I 7 4, E 11, when Cyrus

descrlbes to hls troops the PersLans' babtt of movlng lnto

battle wltb a great nolse and screami.ng, whereas ln the event

Artaxerxes, huge force approaches quLte steadlIy, 1n sllence. It

can be seen that thls ls by co¡ûParl-son an artless narratlve.

Thucyd.Ldes' Process of predlctlug events ls lndicated by tbe

terms åXít una å,rí\e tla Hunter devotes tbe substance of thls

chapter to the fmpllcatLons of tbis Proce6s. She euggests that

tn V 6 Tbucydldes' reasons for Cleon dolng as Brasidas expected

d.o not hold ùp, and that tn 7 another, Do ulore l!-kely' motlve ls

glven, and the lncldence of verbs of thlnktng and feellng

6reatty lncreases. I l-s d.evoted to Brasldas' strategy and tø

sbows that everythlng happens accordlng to hls predictlons'

Hunter notes that ln splte of all thucydfdes says Brasidas'

forces are not 60 inferlor as hls reported an'xlety would

suggest, and that cleon's move to reconnoltre was not

unreasonable. It seeus to ¡ne that Thucydides' use at thls polnt

not ouly of verbs of thtnktn6 and feellng but also of the

subJective conpounds of phroneo bears out Hunter's

suggestl_ons; she herself notes the u6e of tbese terms.

Vlth reference

Vestlake2Ë' are

to Denosthenes (IV and VII), both Hunter and

struck by Thucydides' bandllng of the matter'
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As Yestlake 6ays, "Nowbere does Thucydldes assess,

to, the contrlbutlon of Deuosthenes to one of the

and most valuabLe vlctorles in Athenlan hlstory".

or even refer

most declslve

Hunter notes

that lf Thucydldes mentlons uotlves at all, he mentlons those of

the Peloponneslans whlle Demosthenes appears at aII tlmes to act

wltbout reflectlon and at the ærcy of tyche, Thls fn her vlew

ls Thucydides' way of lndlcating that DemostheDes' actlons, even

when attended by success, were of no value ln terms of thelr

afterrnath, the rlse of Cleon. \{estlake on the other hand says:

"Though showlng some interest 1n the personallty of Demosthenee,

Tbucydldes 1s far more concerned witb drawlng attentlon to the

Iesson of bis chequered career ln the Archldamlan war. Thls

Iesson fs that not even an errergetlc and lntelllgent leader wlth

origlnal ldeas could successfully break the mllltary stalemate;

that Periclean strategy, whtch accepted thls stalemate as

lnevttable and even deslrable, was r16ht. . " It can be seeD that

dfscussion of motlves, whether ln the form of a speech or a

dl6ression, does not accord wlth Thucydldes' PurPose at thls

polnt, Vhatever the reasons adduced for his declsion' Thucydldes

has declded that Demosthenes was not one of those whose

personality and actlons affected the course of events. Needless

to say, tbere ls only one reference to kataphronesis in this

passage, and lt describes the notable surge of conf ldence (M4

2) when the Athenlan troops discover that the dreaded Spartan

hoplltes are not s,o terrible as they had feared; there are no

references of tbts nature to Demosthenes at all. I have dwelt on

thts episode at sorþ length because although these two authors
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treat it 1n very dlfferent ways and cone to sone markedly

dlfferent concluslons (Hunter even suggestlng tbat Thucydldes

has suppressed. the fact that Nlclas dellberately flred the woods

on Sphacterla), they both take note of tbe slgniflcance of

Thucydtd.es' me'thod. Yet another approach to thucydldes'

language is that of Connor'e(þ, who seeks to understand

Thucydid.es' lntent by giving signiflcance to the words he uses

1n terre of theme and structure. "ALthough Thucydldes never says

s'o 1n so rnany wordsr wê can lnfer that the siarue deflclency

accounts for Lamachus' assent to Alclblades' dlplonatic

offenslve and . . to the delays that later (VI I 42 3) seemed so

daroaglng to the Athenlan cause. " thls approach seems

lnapproprlate l-n the light of the obvlous care with whlch

Thucydid.es chooses hls words, Tbere 1s no doubt tbat tbe

relatlon between speeches or reported motlves and actlons ls

lmportant, and certalnly no doubt that Thucydldes' language

ref l-ects his interest.

In book VI I, Thucydides' treatment of Demosthenes 1s quite

d,if f erent ¡ hls opinion, as Hunter (p 95 ) suggests, ¡Day be

Thucydides' own, but since the coDsequences of Demosthenes'

decislon are lmportant to the narrative, thls is the moment

notes

to

discuss his thougbts and motlves. Hunter

correspondence between Lamachus' predictions (VI

event as percelved by Demosthenes' lncludlng

kataphroneo - hyperorao (p 97-8).

the

49) and the

the terms
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Vhen turnlng to Xenophon, lt 1e, not hard to 6ee tbat hls

approach ls quite dlfferent from tbat of Tbucydldes; |n fact'

ft e;eerc naLve by cornparlson. This ls not to say that he ls not

avlare of the way ln whlch people behave toward one auotber, but

he sees thls ln terus of hybrls, and hls observatlons and

cholce of vocabulary reflect tbls lnterset. Hls use of tbe term

àybrls has been dlscussed ln the relevant chapter (see above P

LZt); lt remalns to be seen whether be develops the notlon of

kataphronesJs.

Tbere ls no doubt that laughter does not occur as signlflcantly

in hls work as lt does ln that of Honer or the traglc wrlters. A

typical example occurs Ln CyropaedJa VII L 22, when Cyrus the

elder 1s preparlng to flght Croesus. He revóCws the troops and

makes them a splendid promlse the opportunity to cro!ìI over the

enemy. He wlII send a cauel corPs against the opponents'

cavalry; thls wllt Put the latter ln a laughable flx' It can be

seerr that tbe famlllar notlons are taken for 6ranted, and used

by Xenophon here wlthout reflectlon.

Ltke bls predecessors, Xenophon is lncllned to use katagelao

wben be speaks of aggresslve lau6hter. In Anabasls I I 13'

Xenophon ls speaklng of Cyrus after his death. Vlth sorrow and

regret be describes hls abtlltles, bls attltudes, and the

respoll6e of others to him. He would, for lnstance' âIIow no one

to make a fool of hfm by mlsbehavlng and Settíng away wlth lt'

Althou6h katageJao 1s such an emphatlc term, 1t 1s clear tbat
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overt laughter ls the last tblng on Xenopbon's ulnd. In fact' lt

is Cyrus' conduct that ls irrrportant. The bad behavlour of ble

eubJects only becomes aggresslve mockery lf Cyrus allows tbem to

Eet away with 1t. As eo often lu Greek llterature, the teru ls

entlrely eubJectlve 1n lts usage. It ls also lnterestln6 at thls

polnt to note tbe dlfference between what the ldeal ruler'

Cyrus, and Herodotus' uneasy tyrant, Deloces, flnds huml1latlng'

\fhtle Cyrus Jud.ges people's behavlour and acte accordingly,

Deloces permlts no one to laugh or so mucb as sptt ln hls

Presence.

In Anab. II 4 4, Xenophon ls descrlbtng the uneaslness of tbe

Greeks after the death of Cyrus. They are Êure tbe Great Klng

wtll d.ecld.e to kllt them as aD example to the rest of the

Greeks. He 1s probably preparlng a trap for tbem; he certainly

wfll not perult them to go boæ and say that tbey defeated blm

at hls gates, laughed ln hls face, and went boæ. Again' the

term used ls katageTao, and again tt ls tbe Great Klng's

respone;e that w111 turn the efflclency of tbe Greeks lnto

aggressive mockery.

In Cyrop, VII 5 13, tbere fs the notlon of the

before a falL. The Babyloulans laugb from tbe

the elder Eoes about hls preparations. In 5 L4

¡¡ore at the tbougbt of beln6 guarded by Cyrus'

cousider more friendly to themselves than to

used Ls katageJao; 1t 1s tbe klnd of laughter

prfde that Eoes

clty wall as Cyrus

they laugh stlll

aIIles' whom they

lbe termCyrus.

that fndicates
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aD lncorrect appralsal of the eltuatlou, and le overt mockery'

Ae 1n the work of thucydldes, lt ls eusequer¡t events that brlng

out the Lrony, and d.etermlne the uature of thle laughter, wblch

le llke the laughter that 60 lnfurLated zopyrrue in Herodotus'

etory, Ienophon's approacb to hls work, Ilke that of Herodotus'

tends to the anecdotal; tt ls as easy to read too llttle lnto

thefr work as tt ls to read too nuch l-nto tbat of thucydldes'

Xenophon shows hls lnterest ln Lnapproprlate laughter Ln

Cyrop, I I when he glves a great deal of attentlon to Cyrus'

relatlons wltb bts offlcers. u'ben they are aII at table the

occaelou l-s enllvened wltb banter and story telltng. the storles

are recelved wlth laughter, but on each occasfon Xenophon ls

careful to note that the laughter was acceptable and approprlate

to the occaslon: t)o n7 i,,ràs. äyA üoúy .. å t å*àc , å¡ í\n"' .

(II 2 5, 2 1ø). The flrst story lndeed, told by Hystaspas'

ehows hls tactfulness; he descrlbes the efforts of a¡¡ anxlous

guest to make sure of hls share at a banquet, to the unconcealed

dellght of oDe of tbe dlners; Hystaspaa however, beLng unable to

restraln hls own laughter, bad turned tt lnto a cough' It seeEs

that lt was uot pollte to taugb ln the face of another's

discomflture, but 1t ls now acceptable to relate the tale on

another occaslon. Another offlcer however, Aglaltldas, ls not

of thts oplnlon. and obJects to boastlng aod fabrfcatlon l-n

order to make a funny story <2 11). Xenophon uotes that be ls of

â more austere d.lsPosttlon - CTuft
t

oTcf or , CYrus however does

1onot a8ree that be who tells a Joke ls necessarlly an o1{1.or.



Cyrus,

bebalf

wbereas

L87

tbe aJazon ls one wbo makes false

for hls own benefÍt and

those who make a Joke

falls to

cIalms on

bonour hle o$m

hls own

promleee,

wlthoutdo so qulte harmlessly'

any vlew to tbelr own advantage.

Xenophon describes another pleasant occaslon fnvolvlng

Hystas¡ras lu Cyrop, VIII 4. Cyrus is entertalnlng Gobryas at a

feast, and the two are at paLns to show themselves to advantage.

Hystaspas bas becor¡e nettled at tbe fulsoæ talk and behaviour

of Chrysantas, anotber of Cyrus' lteutenants, ãnd aske how he

should show hls pleasure ln Cyrus' good fortune. Should he clap

bls hand6 of laugh¡ wbat shoutd be do? An awkward moænt seems

to be devetoptng, but Artabazus saves the sltuatlon llke

Hephaestus. He suggests tbat Hystaspas shouLd dance tbe Perslan

dance (4 t2), a nysterlous remark whlch suggests to æ the

elaborate rltual of courtesy for wblch the Perelans were known.
lqa

As Xeuophon says, êrtt T(tuÍDtl

and the subJect 1s dropped.

In AnaD-, VII, Xenophon forms aD assoclatlon wlth Seuthes, a

Thraclan prluce, and a most attractLve character. A feast fs

held to nark the event, and the occasion ls enlivened wlth a

good deal of ærrlæat. One of the Thraclan customs ls to throw

food to others rather than help oneself¡ the terrlble eater

Arystas will have DoDe of thts, but s,ecures hLs meal and glves

1t bls full attentlon. He even sends the wlne cuP on to Xenophon

untasted, uuselfconsclously remarklng that he ls etlll too busy'

,L' [¡ .¡ i\+tr é'¡cv< ro ,
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The wlne bearer repeats the remark to Seuthes, and there ls a

good d.eal of laughter. Arystas has becoæ a clown uDawares; the

read.lness of tbe comPany to laugh at blm ladlcates tbe

atnosphere of relaxatlon and trust tbat prevalle at Seuthes'

feast (3 25>, Later on (33) 
' Seuthes 6eemÊ to do a ltttle

clownlng blnself, Xenophon, for lack of auy other re8ourceÊ' has

offered a6 a glft to hls host htnself and bls nerl, along wlth

the booty tbey will capture ln alllance wltb him. Seuthes rlses

and dri-nks wltb Xenophon, and then the muelclans arrlve.

Seuthes' entbusiasm seeuls to be so great at thls polnt that he

lets out a rlar cry and leaps eldeways aG though avoldlng an

l"nglnary mlssl le .

Laugbter appearS agaLn as a soclal skl}I 1n Anab, V 4. The

Greeks, oD thelr Journey to tbe Black Sea, flnd the

Ìr[ossynoecÍans uost uncivLltsed; they do 1n publlc wbat tbey

sbould. d.o ln prlvate, and wben alone they do wbat others would

do ln company; conversing and laughlng by tbemselves and even

danclng as though for an audlence. The l{ossynoecians' lau$bter

is as suspect as that of Sophocles' AJax because they laugh when

they are alone. AJax, of course, thtnks that there ls so]tteone

present to bear and be wounded by bts laughter, but tn fact he

ls alone wttb the creatures he ls tormeatlng.

In Anab, II 6

1s ambltlous,

order to abuse

23 Xenophon descrlbea the

greedy and fawai.ng, aud

tt. Lles and decelt

character of

only acqulres

lrfenon. He

power ln

SlICCESS;are hls vray to
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simp]lctty and trutb are allke forly to hlu. He never ehowe

affectlon¡ lf be appears frlendry to anyoae he ls Bure to be

plottlng a6alnst hlm. Thls catalogue of lnapproprfate behavlour

Xenopbon completes wlth the aseertlou that llenon never rldlculed

hls enemles but always spoke to his assocfates ln a comtemptuous

nanner - katageJao, xenophon draws tbe morar by relattng that

he was ¡ot kllled as soon as he was captured but tortured for a

year before meeting the death of a scoundrer. Tbe lmportant

polnt here ls the reversal of accepted bebavlour. The notlon of

savlng ridlcule for enemles ls commonplace; I'fenon's hablts place

hlm beyond the pale of com¡lom hunantty. Hence tbe undlsgulsed

rellsh wtth wblch Xenopbou descrlbes his end,

xenophon uakes hls ldea of Èataphronesls clear ln ag. I zg,

Speaktng for Agesllaus, he says that the klng orders

captured barbarians to be put up for sale naked, because lt
bls bellef that coutempt .å ,<ú7d leoyeìt - of tbe eDeÐy would.

add a certain force to efforts ln battle. The soft whlte bodles

of the barbarlarrË 6eem to have had the deslred effect on the

troops.

The other four exanples of kataphronesJs are all to be found

ln the Eellentc Htstory, and aII refer to overconfldence wbfch

results ln dfsaster. the flrst ls ln IV L L7; tbe Greeks are

aIl

was

caught out by Pharnabazus

It ls lnterestlng to flnd

clearly denotes tbe fall

f Xrlì" upíz+pov ào çn\0 " 
, .I,J.

t
Tô

"þ'ri$
tì once agaln ln thls context; 1t

the wholethat follows the prlde, and
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passage anuslngly deplcts tbe aalvete of the Greeks le assumlng

that tbel.r success would contlnue lndeflnltely. The next ls tbe

story of Thtbroa ln M 8; hls overconfLdence qutckly brlugs

its consequeDces. In V 3 1 the Olynthtans uake the satrÞ nlstake'

and ln YI I I 4 gØ the Eleans, tD splte of havlng beea despised by

tbe Arcadlans, Arglves, Achaeans, and Atbenlans, IDanaSe

nonetheless to surPrlse them

Lyslas treats kataphronesls 1n a simllar way in II 27, He 6ays

that Xerxes und.erestlnated HelLas and was decelved ln hls hopes'

hunlllated., stung, and angry. On tbe other hand, Lyslas uses

kataphro¡esJs ln qulte t,he opposlte 6ense tn 5@ when be speaks

of the athenian achlevement uuder ltyronldes at l{e8ara. They nade

no atteupt to sumon help, but rell.ed on thelr own courage and

correctly estluated tbelr opponents. Kataphroneo ts the verb

used 1u both these remarks; but ln each case tbe æauLng carr

only be determlned frou the context, wbetber of success of

fallure.

Thts princlpre operates in an interestrr.6 *.y\when the- \..

purports to take place ln a law court. A typlcal exanple

2Ø, ln whfch Lyslas su66ests that slmon bas brou8ht hls

ln contempt of hls opponents. In the sarIrc wâ¡Ir ln

Andocides ls alleged. to have shown contempt for the gods'

IX L7 Lyslas says that hls opponents have shown conteupt

{a(speech r

ls III

act lon

vI 11,

and Ln

for tbe
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populace and no fear of the gode. Iu IX 2 he êrnphaelses the

dlffereuce between contempt for hln and for wbat he E¡ay6. It 1s

Ínportant to uote tbat ln all such exanplee (see also XII E4,

XIII 73, XI' etc) tbe use of the term kataphronesJs 1s much

more dramatlc than lt ls ln tragedy or ln Thucydfdes' work; lD

these the exact nature of thle attltude le lnevltably revealed

ln the course of events; Lyslae by contrast¡ or. auy other

orator, cannot know what tbe outcone of hls endeavours Day be;

sucb ls tbe usefulness and flexibllty of the tern, however, tbat

that ln the llght of the outcore 1t wtII be lnredlately

understood wttb lts appropriate sl6nlflcance. Tbus tt can be

s,een that 1n the speeches of the orators the clalms made are not

so extravagant as one nlght suPPose. Kataphroneo ls Just as

Ilkely to refer to the all-luportant process of percelvlng tbe

nature of the 'problern as tt ls to any Process of actfng 1n error

uuder a false lmpresslon of tbe clrcumstances.

Isocrates makes lt quite clear what he reans by kataphronesJs

ln Paaegyrlc t4; he Lnvl-tes his hearers to rldlcule and scorrr

hln - tatageJan kal kataphroneln - lf bts efforts are not uP

to staudard. Tbus he ellmlnates the posslbllttfes of ambtgulty

ln kataphroneo In 3Ø Isocrates wlshes to enphaslse tbat tbe

story of Demeter and Persephone ls not oDe whlch ls to be

dlsparaged. Here the apologetlc tone of hls remarks glves a

derogatory seDse to Eataphroneoi å5
ct ,,
Ql U/ Tt I r(È(7{

tt
îê,t1
¡rlpot,J, ,r

ê,¡O¡l'+t O'( €t< 7q)'l UD? ÐY TottTvV ê' t,loTu)J o( v

t çrct €Y .
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In 86 and 91 the ueagea bave Ilc¡re lmpllcatlons: ln 86, Athens

and Sparta led thelr forces against an eneny tbat desplsed the

whole of HeIIas. lbey did thls (91) not la contern¡t of the foe

but ln rlvalry with one another. In both theee ca6e6, the

outcome of tbe kataphronesle fs known to Isocrates' readers.

In the flrst lnetance, IËocrates le not the flrst to offer his

audlence the enJoyment of the notlon tbat the haughty Perslans'

contempt led to destructlou. In fact, the contempt lends the

rlore credlt to the efforts of Atbens and Sparta. On tbe other

band, 1n 91 Isocrates wlshes to make a dlstlnctlon concerning

the attltude of Athens and Sparta. It could weII be supposed, or

so Isocrates lmplfes, that Athens and Sparta were lnpelled by a

aense of confÍdence, rash ln the case of Sparta, to move agalnst

the foe; but Isocrates prefers to su6gest a strlvlng for further

glory on the part of the Athealans and. envy - 5,1 TC Q on the

part of the Spartane. Havlng used the ter¡r kataphronests a

nunber of t1æs with soæ effect, Isocrates proceeds to threaten

hls hearers wlth 1t. In 136 he points out tbat the Hellenes are

wran611n6 wlth one another and Justly earulng tbe contempt of

the barbarlan. Here Isocrates 1s J.nvokin6 the prlnciple

enuncLated by Heslod,, that of 6ood. and. U^a èþt S ; 1t waa good,

erts that brougbt Athens and Sparta together to flght tbe

Great KIng, but bad erÍs that separates the Helleues now. In

L47 he speaks of Xenophon's army ln order to establlsb tbe

superlorlty of Greek troops. After the death of Cyrus, the Great

Klng's estimatlon of hls own troops was 60 low that he took

treacherous Deasures to protect hlmself from a rere slx thousand
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Greek troops. Tbe word IsocrateÊ use6 for tbls low estlmate ls

kataphroneo, ln the 6en6e of taktng a good look aud presu'r'qbly

formlng a correct estl¡oate. Isocrates repeate thls notlon Ln

L52: not only dld Artaxerxes have a low oplnlon of hls ovrn

troops, but the Perslans ln general are apt to desplee thelr

allles and court thelr eneules..lhls ls not the first tlrne that

we have aeeD that thts reversal of tbe accepted norns of

frlendllness and contempt ls consldered lrratlonal by Greeks¡

Xenopbon rakes tbe 6arne polnt concernlng the unpleaaaut lfenon

and the curl-ous l{ossynoecÍans. Thts ls a good rhetorlcal point

and one that was DeaDlngful to lts hearer6, and whlch Isocrates

ls prepared to apply fn any dlrectlon that he thinke fit. In

letter I 4, be tells Dlouysiue that be bas beard a sbocklng

thlng ; tbat Dlonysfus bonours flatterers and despÍses those wbo

bave soæ advfce to offer. He 1s of courÊe perfectly certaln

that thls l-s untrue, and on the basls of thls certafnty proceeds

to offer Dlonyslus sore advlce.

Isocrates takes a dlfferent vlew of sone advlce ln Peace 521

be 6ays that the Athenlans are sunk lnto such pol-ltical

confusLon that tbey cannot form any lastlng oplnlons (cf.

Thucydldes' Cleon 1n the llytllene debate) and stllI fancy

tbemselwes as great advlsers whlle offering the kind of advice

tbat aDyoDe mtght desplse.

Kataphro¡esJs is a

oratorlcal poluts.

notlon that proves useful ln the uak1n6 of

The Antldosfs provldes a 6ood exanple. In
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15 Isocrates attacks Lysimachus, who apparently so uaderrates

hls opponent tbat he thlnks he cau refute bis trutb wltb lles.

The word f or underrate ls ,< !¿7Èl *þ¡ív¡<ev wbicb clearly

lndlcates a ulstaken lmpreselon on Lyslmachue' part, whlch

Isocrates wlll shortly correct. Iu 1-37 he appeals to llmotheus

on bebalf of hls argument and of thoge whom he consldere

sensl.ble. He begs that Tlmarcbus not desplse them, but rather

value wbat tbey have to say. In 151 he makes a polnt on his owD

bebalf; he lnslsts that he acts as he does not out of arrogance

or contenpt kataphroneo - for those who do not ll-ve as be

does, but because he has the btghest posslble uotlves and

standards by whlch he conducts himself. In 2Ø4 he observes tb'at

phllosophy produces good resulte; how tben can oDe sc;orrr thts

dtsclpline wben we caD see the products? Thls suggests tbat

kataphroneçís ls part of lgnorance; he Pursues thfs notl-on ln

2Ø9, when he 6ays that tbe lgnorance of those wbo desplse

phtlosophy Ls amazlng. Furthermore <2L5> | 6otrÞ do not rerely

desplse lt, but tbey mlstake 1t for sophlstry and comdenn 1t out

of hand.

In Euagoras 47, 58, kataphronesfs 1s treated as the opposlte

of fear. In the ftrst case, Ioocrates 6ays that Cyprus waÉ

ralsed frorn belng an obJect of contempt to be one of fear, and

ln the second that Artaxerxes despLsed hls brother Cyrus but

feared Euagoras. In each case, Isocrates is paylng Euagoras a

conpllænt; Euagoras had to achl-eve a 6reat deal Ln order to

replace the kataphronesJs of others wlth fear.
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In Buslrls, the tern ls used to mean ldeologlcal opposltlon'

It 6ee¡ns that bls opponent has ar6ued that Buslrls ls an adnlrer

of tbe exemplary flgures orpheus and Aeolus¡ therefore Isocrates

enqulres what hfs bebavlour would bave been llke lf he had

happened. to be ,({¡o< f¡ovù, .<Jruv. The Passage f s a

serles of arguments from absurdlty Ln tbe context of d

rhetorlcaf exerclse, but lt lllustrates nonetheless the notlons

taken for granted. ln establlshlng a polnt. Kataphronesls has a

slmilar sense Ln Panathenaàcus 2f., when Isocrates lnsists that

he does not despl-se tbe trad.ltlonal forms of educatlon, but

ratber that he approves of them. Kataphronesls ls here opposed

to trv vJ, and crearry lnplles the process of taking a crose

look at somethfng and flndtng tt wantlng'

In panathenaócus 22g, Isocrates has more to 6ay about this

process. He descrlbes a dlspute wltb one of hls former puplls,

durl.ng whlch he has won hls polnt but retalned h1s respect for

hls opponent. His young puplls, on bearlng hls account'

und.erestLmate hls opponent kataphroneo - and thus miss the

potnt 1n botb dlrections, Isocrates supports thts stance l-n 232

when he regrets having spoken stl6ht1n6ry - 'A,¡rJpnt of the

Laced.aemonlans. So great fs hls concern, lD fact,

together some of hls pupfls and sorneone who

consfd.erable tine ln Spartan soclety ln order

oplnion of what he has sald. It ls the latter wbo

reservatlons; ln the course of hts remarks be

that he calle

bas sPent

to ask thelr

exPresses

su6gests

any

that
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É¡oæoDe wbom everyoue desplsee Day weII be the oDe to glve tbe

rlght ad.vlce; Ie;ocrates on tbe other hand, wbo ls wldely admlred

for hls sk1l}s, may flnd that certaln sectlone of hls epeech uay

be treated wlth kataphronesJs by the urore lntelllgent of the

Spartans. Thls 1e one tlrne whea Isocrates aPPears to glve soue

thou6ht to tbe tmpllcatlons of Lataphronests, at other tlæs

lt e;eers to be llttle nore than the small change of rbetorLc'

bandled about a6 freely as the term hybrts 1n oratory or

certaln 6cene6 ln tragedy. Here he ls obvlously aware of the

posslbllltles of lncorrectly appraisln6 a situatLon or an

opponent, and reflects ruefully on the coneequeDces'

At other tLæs he takes pleasure 1n polntlng them out; ln

Phlllp ?Ø hls com¡¡ent ls that PhtllP uay thlnk lt petty mlnded

to pay attentlon to hls foollsb and drlvelllng crl-tlcs, but tt

ls not wLse to overlook - kataphroneo - the mob. He lnvites

Phlllp to conslder Artaxerxes I I <LØø>, who ls weak and aD

obJect of general kataphrones!.s. Here Artaxerxes ls by no

means overlooked; he ts rather the obJect of close scrutlny' Iu

L24 Isocrates says that the Hellenes are belng outstrlpped by

the barbarians whom they look upon as belng weak and effemlnate.

\{bo would not be qutte rlght to despis,e - tataphroneo - them

for thls? AII hls arguments are dlrected at what he obvlously

takes for granted ln Phlllp: a conpetltlve streak. If the

conte-Ftlb1e barbarlans flnd the Hellenes contemptlble, the only

posslble recourse Ls to Prove whose kataphronesJs 1s ln fact

based on correct assunptLons. 'llere ls no doubt that tt ls
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extreæLy shamlnt - and a Ereat E¡ource of pleasure for tbe

advereary - to act confldently out of kataphronesls and fall

ln the enterprl-se. It does not appear tbat tbls klnd of arguænt

carried any welght wtth Pblllp; what ls clear 1s that the

Athenlau Isocrates thought that lt would. To round off hts

argunent, Isocrates empbaslses the comparlson between Phlllp and

Artaxerxes I I, wbo Ls

before.
'<d'4'foY 1/1'rt 

Ô r by all as no ktng

Unllke Thucydldee, Isocrates appears to æntlon kataphronests

freely ln a variety of contexts wltbout ref lecti-ng on the

possible lronles lnpltcft ln thts flexlble term. llhereas the

hletorlan uakes hls meaulng preclse ln subeequent uarratl-ve,

Isocrates fe by contrast qulte undlscrlmlnatlag ln hls u6age.

ileither, for that uatter, ls kataphronests assoclated wlth the

6ene,e of rlsking all on the basLs of one's Jud6eænt, as lt le

ln the work of Lyslas. To lllustrate the polnt' I clte one Dore

example from leocrates; l-n Panathenaicus 9, ln whlch he coIIES

as close as he ever does to a crLtlcal examl-natLon of tbe tern,

he qulte uncrltically says that ln his old age he has become e;0

lrrltable that he ls the only man who actually desptses bLmself.
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There ls no doubt that tbe laughter of the eultors portrays a

notlon tbat reapPears ln subsequent lfterature; the Dore tbey

lau6h, the greater the sense of triumph at tbelr downfall. thls

ls a elmple pleasure, lD whlch Herodotus also lndulges ln the

courÊe of hls anecdotes. Laugbter tnapproprlate to a sltuatlon

can iryly Dore than IEre soclal lneptltude and less than the

vlllaluy lrnputed to the sultors. It ls Tbucydldes who elevates

the notion lnto somethlng more compll-cated and lncorporates lt

Lnto hfs blstorlograpblcal method. A knowl.n6 laugh can equally

lndlcate knowled6e or !.gnorance, and can only be Justified ln

the event, and the term used to descrlbe the attltude behlnd

such laughter ls kataphronesis, No author develops or uses tbe

term as Tbucydtd.es does, and the greater part of thls chapter

has accord,lngly exarnl-ned certaln features of hts work. After

Tbucyd.ldes, the term becomes less lnterestlng and more llkely to

occur ln contexts of ¡rersonal af f ront.

t
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Tbe Character of Socrates

Enld Yelçfordr saye of the fool, "tbe fool explolts aD iuuer

contradlctlon; the lncongrulty due to that strauge twofold

consc:lousneas wblch makes each one of us reallse only too well

that he fs a ltere bubble of temporary exletence threatened every

moment wltb extlnctlon, aud yet be qulte unable to sbake off the

sensatlon of belng a stable entlty exlstlng eternal and

Lnvulnerable at tbe very centre of the flux of hlstory. . "

Velsford ls speaklng about the fragtltty of eelf esteem; the

terms of ber proposltlon well convey the nature of the rl-sk, and

the extent of the sacri.fice, when self esteem ls dellberately

rleked upon a venture.

I have already suggested ln the flrst chapter that ln the

Illad Thersltes and Hephaestus take upoD themselves the role

of buffoon, whereas ln the Myssey thls role 1s thrust uPon

one clharacter by another. Assumlng tbe role of buffoon is uot to

be confused wltb Odysseus' 6rim acceptauce of humlllatLon i-n

order uot to be detected lu hls dtsgulse; Odysseus wlshes ouly

to escape attentlon, whereas Thersltes' and Hepbaestus'

intentlon Ls to draw attentlon to thenselves ln order to take

counand. of a sltuatlon. Just how lltt1e Odysseus rellshes thls

role can be dlscerned from the way he at tlmes falls to efface

htnself; he cannot control his 51ee when escapfng from

Po'lypheu¡u6, he ls goaded to Jotn ln the athletlc tanes at

Phaeacfa, and although he remembers not to hit hLm too bard, he
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floors the beggar lrus under the noses of tbe

more successful, however, Ín the matter of

the ox's foot.

sultors. He ls

the stool and

It eeems, therr, that Homer has estabtlsbed tbe self appofnted

buffoon, whose dlsarmlng force ls so great, âs a character. thls

character appear6 Lu the work of Herodotus, who tells tbe

storles of the builder's resourceful son (II LZL> and of Zopytus

(III 151). In carrylng out an enterprlse 1n thls wal, the

self appolnted. buffoon rlsks more than ordlnary fallure. In

order to relnstate hl-'nself he has no cbolce but to succeed; thte

l.sagreaterrlskeventhauthattakenbytbeoratorwho

guarautees that b,ts opponent' s arguænt ls nonsene¡e ' The story

of zopyrus ls thus all the more repuguaat because hls self

mutllatlon ls a perversLon of the buffoon'e role' belng

Lrreverstble ratber than a temporary Pose ln order to achleve a

partlcular end. Llke Thersltea, zopyrus is defLued a6 uuch by

the way he looks as by the way be acts'

Iu Homer's work, â6 bas been uoted (see above P 3øff) ' oDe

character may smlle at another ln order to avert actual or

lmpend,lng wrath. The one thus appeased uay not Decessarlly smile

l_n return; an exceptlon 1s zeus, wbo ls lncllned to emlIe

gracLously when one of the gods capltulates to hlm. In later

Il.terature, the laugh or smlle ls a sl6n that tbe attempt at

appeasement bas been successful. The laughter of the guards ln

Herodotus II LZL 4 shows tbat the bu!.Ider's son has been
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6ucce6sful 1n hls deslgns. In Lyslas I 13 Eupblletus' wlfe

teases hln tlll be laugbs, and then she knows that lt ls safe to

sltp alray. In Yas¡cs 566-7 varlous tltlgants attempt to wln a

Iau6h or a smlle from Philocleon¡ thts ls llke Heræs' trlck

when he steals ApoIIo's bow ln the Hoærlc byun to Heræs. Botb

Apotlo <28L) and Zeus (389) show by laughtng tbat they have been

won over, and tbe lltlgante wbo aPProach Pbllocleon are hoplng

for the s;anê result. Aeschlnes bas a sharp eye for an attenpt at

appeasement¡ he descrlbes ln ecathLng terns (I 26> DercstheDes'

attempt to wln sy:npathy after the fallure of hls speech before

PhlItp. In I I I 8? Aeschlues attacks cal1las', brother

laurosthenes, who was at one tlæ qutte prepared to wlpe the

Athenians out, but now sbakes hands and smlles lngratlatinSly at

everyone. This particular s¡nlle ls dlstfugulshed by tbe preflx

tiÞ06- wblch also dlstlnguishes the smlle that saved the ltfe of
I

the lnfant Cyçr selus and almost saved the llves of ltledea's

chlldren.

The technlques of aPPeasement are more

character of Odysseus than of thersites.

ln dlscussLng *ìrr-f observe the sarÞ
It

Socrates, aDd bave thls to say about Hom, III 2Ø5-224: "Gonsider

the most subtle and most dangerous orator of Greece preparlng

to weave the glltterlng web of hls words . . at the uoænt when he

ls about to speak tbe master of trlcks, the maglcian of words

pretends to have lost hls tongue. ." There 1s no doubt that Ln

d.eplctlng hls character, Socrates, Plato takes tbe cuunlng

tu keeplng wlth the

Detlenne and Vernantz

ploys ln Odysseus and
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bebavlour observed ln Odyeseus a step furtber.

In Plato's work Socratee' trLck 1s contlnually to foreetall

ridlcule by lnvltlng lt. In Phaedrus 236d4, Socrates says be

has no lntentlon of maklng a fool of hluself - 1fioîas - by

expound!.ng hls art to a professlonal. S1m1larly, ln PhTlebus

2gd:2 Socrates rcdestly suggeets that he le rlsklng rldlcule by

en6aglng 1n numerlcal concepts. There are rru!Þrous examples of

this p).oy, whlcb generally leads to Socrates Eucce66fulIy

brlnging off the manoèltvr¿ he has Just deprecateds'

A development of thts trlck ls to provoke the rldlcule Ln order

to turn lt back on the opponent. In Phaedrus 26Øb-c Phaedrus

thinks Socrates ls beiug very sllly, aud le begulled lnto

enterlng hts trap. Socrates wllItug1y aPPeara to be slI1ler

stlll, and then, havln6 dlsarmed Pbaedrue, proceeds to sprlnt

tbe trap. It ls no slIller to pass off a donkey a6 a b'orse than

lt ls to pass offevll as good.

Iu Hlpplas I 28,8h.2, 5, Socrates ProPoses to explaLn what is

beauttful to an lmaglnary opponent. Hlpptas asks whether

Socrates thinks that the opponeut nay make a fool of hl-="tt 1f

he asks what Socrates means by fuauttfuLi lt ls to be noted

that thls lnventlon of a thtrd party keeps the danger of

ridlcule one remove further away. Socrates ts about to try out

Htppfas' d.eftnltfon on tbts lmaglnary opponentt Oy unwlsely

mckln8 thls remark, Hipplas 1e ehowlng the extent of his

confldence. There ls a stight htnt of this confldence being
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mleplaced. when socrates replles that the event wlI1 ehow wbetber

tbe opponent makes a fool of blnself. Uudeterred, Hlpplae

asserts that lf he does uot accept what Socrates 6ays' be wlll

certalnly make a fool of hlmself. Socratee, preparlng tbe traP'

slyly euggests that lf he takee Hlpplas' deflnltlon of the

beautlful to thls hypothetlcal fellow, be wlII laugh wor6e than

ever, Confldently, Htpplas replles that tt wttl be a stlly

Iaugh; lf he lau8he because he bas nothlng to say he wtll laugh

at bls ovrn expenBe and. be rld.lculed by tbe assembled comPany' In

deecrlblng lnapproprlate laughter, Hlpptas I'nadvertently

predlcts hls own downfall; €)ven though socrates has lnvented d

character and tbe laughter le entlrely hypothetlcal, Hlppias'

d.lscomf fture wlll be real and complete'

P1ato, s character Polus ln Gorglas ls a ready made vl-ctlm for

socrates. ve are glven to underetand from tbe start that Polus

has uo rdea what is gotng on. Hls vocaburary, o¡ít1,,, J T*\iyt'r x<"

i,?f'i' rNtt'fr't ^ eT ê,vt'l
.. UrÞnd CrÍ t (467b, 473a),

lnapproprlate
{

hls abrupt, lnslstent questlons, and ftnally bfs

Iaughter show hlu up. socrates calruly asks, "Are you laughlng?

Is thts soDe klnd. of refutatlon, when solreoD'e makes aD

observatlon, to laugb, whlch 1s IIo refutatLon at all?" He

comparesPolus'bebavlourtothatoftheassemblywhenhe

dlsallowed. a vote4. He does not elaborate, but takes lt for

granted. that Polus wlII know what be Ireans and reallse that he

ls as wroD8 as the cltlzens were. Polus, however, falls to

percelve the warulng, and falls lnto tbe trap. so lnept ls he' a
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Thersltes ratber than an odysseus, tbat ln fact socrates defeats

bln by uslug a faulty argument, a6 calllcles polnts out 1a

482d.5-483a1. CalIlcles 6ays tbat Polus wa6 Justlf ted ln bls

earlfer lauShter; thls reuark, coupled wltb tbe reproach of

ßal t<4t
(t'

hfilrf *o(rlndlcates to rE that Socrates' PIoy le
lofo
dellberate. Tbls ls certalnly lu keepl.oS wlth socratee'

character ae Plato Presents lt.

ArcbleE bas produced a very useful artlcle on thls questlon.

He sumarieee, the main views on Socrates' deuol lt lon of

polus6, â11 of wblcb I have consulted, and 6uccessfully

establlshes the potnt that callLcles "saÍd and knew what ldas

wront wlth the Polus arguænt . . socrates' questlonable

argurneDtatlou ls a clever and effective devlce for engaglng

subsequent and more capable lnterlocutors 1u tbe dlalectlc .. tbe

dlalogue ls d.eslgned ln stages, so tbat one can tlove gradualJ-y

to d.ee¡rer and more phllosophlcal leve1e". Archl-e concludes that

Socrates' fallaclous argument rtrst be seeu as dellberate'

Another example of socrates' playfulness can be found fn

Phaed.rus. The dlalogue proceeds by a serles of false starts

and excurslons to Socrates' great dlscourse on lnsplratlon' It

ls Plato hlmself who 1s playful at flrst, puttlng lnto Pbaedrus'

moutb a speech after the r¡anr1er of Lyslas, an lnprobable and

cynLcal argument to establlsh an unworthy proposltlon' Havln6

completed. hls recitatlon Phaedrus trlumphantly asks Socrates for

hls oplnton; bavfng plead.ed nodestly before Pbaedrus spoke:
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o'v õJr"¡
^ 

q ?l

f c^ò'or l1

Socrates renews his d'leclaimers, mrkln8 the reuark already

mentLoned (236d.4-e) concernlng teachlng a professLonal h1s

trade, Yhen Phaedrus becomes exclted, socrates capltulates,

felgns embarrassænt, and ProPo6es to cover bls head, epeak as

fast as pos6lble, and not look at Pbaedrus. In splte of hts

lnvocatlou of the l¡luses, whlch PrePareg uE; for hls subsequent

shame and embarrassment <242b7>, the discourse he now utters ls

but a parody of what 1s to coIE. Vhen be bas flnlebed, he

prepares to leave the sbad.e of the plane tree and return to the

ctty, and as he beglns to cross the rlver lt 1s not tbe pleas of

phaedrus but somethLn6 r¡ore mysterlous and profound that causes

him to turu back and speak wtth shaue of hls former words. From

the mld.st of this byplay enerEe three levels of utterance; tbe

speclous rhetorlc of the professLonal tbat Eio lmpressee tbe

l-nnocent Phaedrus, Socrates' Lntel.Iectual resPoIISe to lt, and

the wlsdom of the thlrd. d.l-scourse, whlch Socrates exPresses 1¡

mysttcal terms and 1s careful not to ascrfbe to hl'r*self .

A very d.lfferent sLtuatlou arlsee Ln Euthydemus, Plato's wltty

and ironÍc expo=á of sophlstry. It 1s worth conparlug wlth

Isocrates' d.latrlbee agalnst the sophistsl ao much nore

attractlve and persuasLve la thls treatnent of the toplc' The

plece as a whole ls full of laughter and lncldent; but the Pace

increases as the end approaches. Such ls the lrony that Socrates

Dever succeeds ln eprlnglng any of hls traps; when bls aesoclate

dr 714) ,<d.ìJ -; Ä c\l'ù' UJfto. 7rùr., ìt::::r:
falrcr-, ¡oit¡e'¿., irnô'rr:' tù lllo ri:**åãr,
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Cteelppus eucceeds ln dolng ao <3Øød2> | Socrates can oaly

conclude that he has been paylng close attentlon to Euthydenus

and Dlonysodorus and has picked up 6one of thelr trlcks. The

colLuslon between tbe clever pair ls noted; when tbey dlsparage

Socrates <273dL>, they "laugbed and glanced at one another" }lke
the suitors ln the Hyssey, and protest tbat they only dabble

ln the nllltary sktlls which he bae attrlbuted to tbem ln an

attempt to demollsh their argument. Vhen <3øød2) Cteslppus

succeeds 1n catchlng Dlonysodorus ln the trap he has set for
Euthydeuus, he bursts out, a6 1n bls wont, accordlng to

Socrates, in a guffaw, Clelnlas enJoys the Joke and Cteslppus

puffs up Dore than ever. In sptte of all thts, it ls the

Iaughter of Euthydenus and Dlonysodorus that ls Justlfled. In

3ø3bB Dlonysodorue flnfshes Cteslppus with arr appalllag plece of

word play and he abandons the contest amld laughter, applause

aud general uproar. The fatuousmess of the flnal point ls wbat

really settles the uatter. Socrates has cheerfully parodled

bluself and told the entlre story to bls own dLsadvantage,

secure ln the knowledge tbat his adversarles are worthlees. The

enptluess of tbelr arguuents sbows ln the general lau6hter,

whlch ls that of those who, Ilke Po1us, have no ldea what fs
golng on. Socrates' final remarks to Crfto, quletly and soberly

expressed, convey Plato's vlews on tbe matter.

Plato presents absurdlty as

lnterestlng to note the

lntroduced. PhTTebus i.s not

souetblng

contexts

to be avolded, aud lt ls

ln whlch thle mottf ls

only a dfscusslon of pleasure but
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furnlshes eore excellent examples of what ls æant by 'ì yAOîo"'

In 4Øc6 Socrates says that there are false pleaeures lu the

eouls of Ðen, lmltatlng true pleasures to make foole of tbe¡o:6'nì

7{ 1Aa, íte p",. Tbat ls to sa}r the experleuce of havlng

been d.elud.ed by a false lmpreeslon ls a klnd of LntellectuaL

humlllatlon. Tbe same aPPlles to notl-ons of what 1s palnful' It

appears fron these remarks that the pbl]-osopher has a

consld.erable personal stake ln formlng deflnltlons that wlll

hold good ln aII clrcurnstances'

In 48c4 Socrates decld.es to examlue to geTolon, He says lt I's

malnly a wlcked.ness gfven the IIaIte of an attltude. of all vlcee

1t 1s tbat whlch le opposlte to self knowledge. socrateS Soes on

to explaln blmself, saylng that people delude themselves that

tbey are rlch, beautlful or good. If they are weak and cannot

stand. up for themselves when mocked (49b6) then oue ls rlght to

call them rld.lèulous; lf tbey are powerful we are lntlmldated

aud caII tbem strong, frlghtenÍ-ng and so forth' It thus aPPears

that to entertaln a false conceptl-on of oueself le ludicrous and

deserves rld.lcule of a klnd. whlcb Plato aeeDs at 49d3 to

conslder qulte permlsslbleT. Tbe polnt of the dlscussl-on ls to

establlsb that pleasure aud pain are generally mixed' so

socrates dlSresses a llttle ln order to descrl'be eDvy' It Geellts

that whlle tt ls acceptable to laugh at one's enemies, oil-eJTør
v

òDîê y'fut+¡of , lf Yte laugh at our frlends wben tbey

themselves ridlculous we do lt out

granted tbat laugbter ls a pleasure'

of

and

envy.

ornltt tug

uake

for

to
Taklng tt

altogether
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coneilder wbat we clall our feellnge 1f our frlende are etrong

enough to defend tbemselves, Socrates conslders that he has

uade hls polnt. These remarks lrere necessary because Protarchus'

altbough he could see that people enJoy weeping at tragedles'

could not understand tbat those attendlng comedles may also feel

a mlxture of paln and pleasure. Plato saya more about thls ln

Rep, 6Ø6c¡ "And can't we say the 6a!¡e about what ls ludlcrous?

That, lf ln conlc performances or Prlvate conv€)rsatlou you hear

foollsbness tbat you would be ashamed to com:nit yourself' but

you are deltghted wlth lt and do uot ftnd lt obJectLonable a6

somethlng dLsgraceful, you do tbe sane as those who are

sentlmental (about tragedy)? For the urge to play tbe fool, that

your reason keeps suppressed beause you fear tbe reputatlon of a

buffoon, yrou Dovf let out¡ and then by belng sllly you often get

a$ray wtth your private compulslon to be a comedlaD. "

Yhen, Ln The RepubTlc, Plato comes to ceu€or tbe poets, he

manages to make use of rldicule and dlscuss 1t at oDe and the

s;a¡ne tlue. He ls anxious that certaln passages of poetry sbould

not be taken serlously; they must be seen to be rldlculoue. At

flrst tt seerr¡s that P1ato ¡¡ay be speakln6 of incongrulty' whlch

ts what he neais Uy ¡í\ut't¡ Lan¡s 669d.. The lncongrulty Plato

refers to ln thls passage ts tbat found ln nuslc or poetry' when

the techniquea emPloyed are not fltting to the subJect or

actually clash wlth one another. Vhat he has fn nlnd, however,

te tbe example that art should set to youth. For thls reason'

Homer's unquenchable laughter must go (.Pep. III 389a4)e. As
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ls so often the ca6e, lt ls the attftude that le luportant.

Asbestos gelos 1e an uncontrolled act, and as euch deserves

censure, but ln other contexts what aPPearÊ as' to geToton mây

uot ln truth be 6cr. For lnstance, ln ReP. V 452a, b, c, Plato

observes that many of the ldeas be 1s expresslng would aPPear

rldlculous because they are rrew and strangee. Sore tbtngs

whlch are eventualty accepted as courtr¡oD, practlce are laughed at

at flrst. Thls ldea Ls expressed by Tbucydldes ln eimllar teræ

fn I 6. I take lt to be a conmonplace notlon expreesed fn terms

whlch ln each caae the wrl"ter use6 uncrltlcally ln hls deslre to

explaln certaln attltudes, and qulte dlfferent from Socrates'

deceptlve ploy. It shows here that oDe should reflect before

taklug up arl attltude, aud outy what Ls ev1l ln the llght of

reason should be hetd up to 6corn. In ReP, VI 517-8 P1ato has

more to e;ay on the subJect: tbose who have experlenced the llght

of thougbt appear confused or purbllnd, and thelr atteupts to

take part ln huuan affal.rs seeu rldfculous. One sbould not laugh

thoughtlessly when one see6 a soul confused, but wonder whether

tt ls adJustlng, Ilke eyês, to rtght or darkness, and pfty tt;

and lf o¡e must lau6h at thfs eoul eo d,azzl-ed, the laughter wtll

be less foolfsh tban that at the exPense of one comlng la from

the llght. In Theatetus L?4, Plato remarks that pbllosopbers

s;een ag; foollsh as Tbales dld when he feII down the well, and

Eoes orr ln L?5 to 6ay that the phllosopher conslders lt

rld.lculous to prlde oneself on rlcb ancestors when, 1f you count

back far enough, you are retated to myriads of people of all

estates and qualltles. If the phllosopher takes a petty mLnded
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¡¡an up wlth hl¡ to the hlgher reglons of tbought' thls fellow ln

bls perplexlty wl l L altuse Do Thraclan glrl or aDy other

uneducated person, because they wlII uot be able to see blm' but

he wltl anu6e tbose who have not been raleed l1ke slaves.

In the above pae;sages there ls the famlllar dlstlnctlon between

laugbter to wblch one 1s entttled and that to whlch one ls not,

but uow the dlstlnctlon ls applled ou lntellectual Sroundsr 60

tbat the Hoærlc prlncfple 1s enunclated ln new terms.

Yhen Ptato Ls not dlscusslng the nature of the rldlculous' he

uses the coucept mechanlcally to deuote a weaker argument, or

stmply as a derogatory term. An example ls the Pas,saEe from

Laws I I 669 already clted, ln whlcb ho geLos, the abeurdlty

ltself rather than to geToton, that which ls absurd, ls the

term used to denote lnfeltcftles of style and techulque. If lt

ls a weaker argurent tbat ls æant, Plato refers to 1t ae; to

geloTonrø. Tbls can be extended to lnclude platn errorr â5 fn

.Lams II 6?øbl8, when Plato say6 tbat tt Ls ellly for the

general crowd to thtnk that keeplng tlæ Ls aII there ls to an

understandtng of nuslc. In Protagoras 355a6, Plato ls

searchlng for definltions; he says that the argurent becomes

rldlculous - gelolon - when you say that often, when a trtarr

recognlses evll for what Ít fs, be still does lt, even when lt

ls posslble not to, because he 1s lnduced and coufused by

pleasures. So, any lmpudent persoll - hyhtstes - could hold u6

up to rldlcule geJastat - !f we 6ay that we do evl-l when
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worsted by what 1e good. As ln the Hyssey tbe hybrtstes te

distlngulshed by his unpleasant laughter. An arguænt must be

partlcularly lnept lf such a Person can laugh at lt aud get away

wlth lt.

In the Sympostum, Plato uses tbe notlon of to geTol.o¡ wlth a

Ilghter touch. In L74e. Apollodorus Bays eomethtng sttly

bappened: he bad promlsed to brlng Socrates to dlnner, but when

he arrlved he turned round and found he wasn't there. He had

apparently trotted off to have a thlnk. Tbis pleaeant anecdote

sets the tone of the whole plece. There is Dore llgbthearted

banter 1n 189, when Arlstophanes 1s about to speak but ls baving

trouble with hlccoughs. He etops them wltb a 6neeze' whlcb he

conslders a terrlble physlcal disturbance, but whtcb the body

e,eert¡s to need ln thle lnstance. Euryxymacbus s'ays, "lhere you

are, ArJ.stophanes, fou fool about before you speak, and I have

to keep arr eye on you, lu case you say somethlng abeurd :row that

you have the chance to speak". Arlstophanes replles that he

should only worry about foollsbness; a tlttIe humour Ls helpful

and. pleaslng to tbe lr[use. Agaln Ptato is lndlcatlng a dlfference

between what ntght be termed apt and tnept laughter.

Yben Alclbtades r¡akes his drunken entrauce (2L3a) he promlses to

garland the bead of the wlsest and nost beautiful guest wltb hls

own garland. Of course, the difflcultles lnplled fu this pronJ-se

are obvlous to all, and he s'ays,, "Do you laugh at æ because I

am dru''k? You may laugh; I know what I am saylng". He does
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lndeed; be goee oD to descrlbe bls dleastroue courtlng of

Socrates (219c). He ruefully adnite tbat Socrates desplsed bim

and was not lmpressed by bls youth and beauty. Hls lauguage lu

descrlblug bls own b,unlllatfon Ís as etrong as uay be (22Le)t

Kúrr,lfiv1a6v ¿<ì <uñ y:âuaev út if\r i,¡xt ,à, i\f ,aér .

Ve may be Ëure, of cour6e, tbat Socrates dld troDe of theee

thlngs; ALclbfades, 1Íke a character ln tragedy or a speaker at

the law courts, ls tatklng about hLs own feellngs. He coutluues:

Socrates ls deceptlve ln appearaDce¡ hls speech is llke the

gaplng of a Silenus; his words are ridlculous at flrst hearlug'

cloakl-6 hls real lntent Ifke the anlmal skln coverlng the

erectlon of a satyr. There ls no other translatloa poseible for

hybrlstes in thls context; tbe great flexlblllty of the term

le apparent ln tbls passage, and autrsingly coaveys a sense of

wlshful thlnklng on Alclblades' part. At aDy rate the result,

6ays Alclblades, ls that Socrates' plaln language lnduces the

lnexperlenced or Lgnorant to laugh. Thus Alciblades makes hls

polnt about Socrates' true beauty and at the eame t1æ conveys

Plato's notlon of luapproprlate laughter. Alclbtades bas Ln fact

used Socrates' own technlque to achieve hfs effect. He and

Socrates are characters of tbe Odysseus type, capable of rlsklng

or wlthstandtng rldlcule ln order to achieve thelr euds. By

conparLson, Arlstophanes wa6 trÞrely naklng a btd for attentlon.

Socrates makes bl-s own comnent on thls process ln Euthyphro

3c6 when Euthyphro expresses hls lndlgnatlon at the rldlcule

Socrates suffers ln the asserobly (3c2) ¡ Socrates merely observes

that tt ls no great thtng t,o be laughed at. If the Athenlans
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treat blm as a Joke, hle trLal w1ll be an a¡nuseænt and not

palnful. If they are 6erlous, only the prophets know where lt

wilt all end. It sbould be noted that althougb Socrates aud

Alclbiades are w1ly llke Odyeseus, tbelr 6ucceË6 ls due to thelr

deceptlve assumptlon of Thersltes' behavfour, Ilke the bullder's

eion in Berodotus. However, althougb Alclbladee Ls successful ln

brlnglng off hls argument, he gfves hlreel,f away; he ls plalnly

stlll tn love with Socrates, and the comPany bursts lnto

Iaughter (222c), the knowlng laugbter of Aphrodite.

Because Plato's work 1s writtea i-n dlatogue f orrn, the exanples

of laughter as; a part of lnteractlon between characters are as

Durerous as they are in drana. However, whereas draua, and eplc

as we1I, descrlbe struggles for ascendancy between ludtviduals'

Plato's work shows a etruggle of a different order. It l-s a

struggle to avold falsehood, lncongruity or perverslty' all of

whlcb reuder ludlcrous the endeavour to arrlve at the truth. Iu

a reuarkable paradox Ptato presents an lncongruous flgure,

perverse and satyrlc of aspect, wbo constantly courts absurdJ-ty

and luv!.tes ridlcule ln the course of these endeavours. The

paradox ls necessary; wbere ArlstophaDes shows us a charl-atau

and a buffoon, Plato shows us arr lndlvldual who Ls utterly

deternlned to reJect any Possfblllty of '5aJ-ning credtt for tbe

truth he rnay uncover.
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Lø, Arlstotle also, to pursue ble arguuent, ¡lay lutroduce aD
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Comedy and OratorY.

There are two ftelde ln whlch the lntent ls to engage ln

rldicule at anotber's expense. Tbese are f tfth century coædy

and fourtb century oratory. Aristotle shows 6orE awarenes6 of

tbls ln bls frequent mentlon of the technlques of oratory lu the

course of dlscusslng wbat ls absurd. He offers a ltttle about

couedy ln what we bave of the Poetjcsr, and ln 1448b39

eketches a hlstory of the Eerrre. He €¡ays that lamblcs were

lntroduced. so that poets could lampoon one another?, and that

Homer was the flrst to demarcate the types of coædyr not ouly

f olru uut rlyl\0,^o" Epnfcrlorr o,.ras. In 1449a35 he goes on to

dlscuss the rldlculous. He says that 1t ls a specl.es of whatever

1s gross. It le, a pervers!-on, a haruless, palnless monstroslty;

as for exanple the comlc mask whlch ts ugly aod dlstorted but

not dlstresslng. Arlstotle ls here drawlng an eutlrely visual

lmage of wbat !.s funny. It 1s a departure from the Dorm; a

hamrtew, alsc.hro¡ and dÍestrammenon, but tt ls not æant

to upset anyone. The coml-c le Srotesque wlthout pathos whlch I

take tn tble coutext to Dean sufferlng both felt and lnfllcted.

Lfke Plato, when he considers the nature of the rldlculous he

does not tbtnk of aggresslve ridl-cule, whlcb Le obvlously

somethlng qulte dtfferent.

Arlstotle comes to thls toplc 1n Rhetorl.ci Ln 1371-b-L372a he

6ays that laughter ts a pleasure, 60 fuuny thtngs, whetber

people, word,s or deeds r¡ust be pleasant. In 138Øb he 5ay6 that
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Joyful laugbter ls not lnsulting; thls presunably le æntloned

ln contrast to aggressl.ve laughter. lben be relates the subJect

of laughter to the ¡atter 1n hand. V,ben tbe orator appeale to

the bearer (L4L5a3?), he wants to eagage eltber hls sympatby or

hla ludlgnatlon. Sometlmee be wants hle full attentfon'

souetluee he would rather dl-stract bln, for, a6 he 6ays lu

L38øÈl2. he does not always want htn to pay attentfon, and as a

coDsegr¡eDce wltl try for a taugh. Hle language should ftt the

conte:rt (14Ø8a)i tf the language ls :neant to convey arr lngult lt

should be the Language of aDger. It le lrnportant to avold

attaching ornanÞntaI epitbets to uninportant words, for then the

conposttlon bas the effect of comedy.

Ia 1419b Arfstotle Pass,es to tbe use of rldlcule. Jokes are

useful ln debates, and Gorglas rlghtl-y says that one should ueet

serf.ousness wlth rldlcule and rf dlcule wlth serlousness.

Arlstotle 6ays that be has dlecussed ln the Poettcs what form

Jokes take, and wbether they are becomiug or not to the free

lntellect. One should select the ktnd of Joke that 1s sultable

to oneself. Irony ls wittier than absurdity; one uses the I'atter

at one'6 own expense, and the forær at tbe exPense of another.

Tbe doubtful- Rhetorlc for ALexander rePeats thls notlon, and

seetrts to owe sometblng to Plato; a lere scoff at aD opponent

wtII not sufflce, but sbould be substantlated (1441b16' 18, 19);

oDe e,hould employ lrony and rldfcule Lu one' e; opponent those

attrlbutes on whlch he prfdes hfrnself <24>. It wlII be seeD that

Aeschiues was partlcularly adept ãt, or well suited to, the last
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ænt loaed.

Arlstotle returns to the subJect ln tbe frlc',oncheaa Ethlcs,

LL28a; those who overdo rl-dlcule are thougbt to be buffoous, wbo

are determlned to have thelr Joke at tbe exPense of eensible

conversatl-on and the feellngs of their victlrns. On the otber

band, lf one 1s never wltty, one ls consldered a bore. There ls

a general tendency to laugh, Joke and PIay more than ls

neces,sary, 60 buffoons are often consldered wttty. In

Arlstotle's vlew, coredy bas lnproved by abandonlng tbe u6e of

obscenJ.ty 1n favour of the witty alluslon. He asks whether 1t ls

posslble to define t'6ood" teaslug - skopto - and suggests that

lt may be a uatter of taste. the free nan should be sufficlent

Iaw for hl.mself , but ¡rerb.aps 5oæ regulatlons could be lald

down. l,hat we ueed, accordlag to Arlåtotle, Le humour somewbere

between tbat of the bore and of tbe clown. l,luch of what

Arlstotle says on tbls topic 1s necesearlly shaped by hle desLre

to defl,ne extreæs and a rnan, but tt ls posslble nonetheless to

observe ln the practice of others the usefulness of soDe of hts

observatlons.

Vhen ArJ-stotle, ln the frlcomchean Ethlcs, ls dlscussf ng

extreæs and the utean 1n human behaviour he Passes ln LLØ8a2Ø 
'

and agaln ln LI2?a2Ø, to tbe subJect of truth. The quallty of

truthfulness ttsetf ls the ¡¡ean, dlethelai embelllshænt of

tbe truth ts alazoneta, and understatement le, known as

elronela, the quallty assoclated wlth Socrates 1n tL27b26,
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Vhe¡ Arlstotle comes to the subJect of play:
a-

11¿ ¡ )t d. t he descrLbes the extreæs f n terms
I

one
¡¡

ov w1
terms occur ln that handbook of conlc characters,

Characters, and ln tbe work of Arlstophanes

,; i[J rò f¿
or f u¡o\o\,i

)vcv
and

,& t/ o tt</a,. In 1165b16f f ' he EayË that

attracted to wrongdolng: l,\orír¡pov làp

should not be
D

etttt. these

Tbeophrastue'

ht'nseIf ,

Elron appears but rarely ln Arlstophanes' work; 1n CLoudç

444-5t lt Ls lncluded ln a catalogue of peJoratlve terr¡s, but

eione of tbese terms are only peJoratlve 1n the context, 60 tbls

passage Ls uot helpful aE a source of deflnltlon. Iu Vasps L74

Bdeì.ycleon remarks on the pretence Phllocleon has Put uP, elo

llke än elroa, ln order to be let out. In Btrds ]:zLt lrls fe

accused of dlssembllng when she cannot understand the questlons

that Pel-sthetaerus ls f lrln6 at her. Taken as a wbol-e, theee

three references coDvey a seDse of evasiveness wbich 1s more ln

accordance wltb the Theophrastan character thau wlth Arletotle's

descrLpt 1on.

As for poneroq Aristophanes uses the terr¡ contlnuously ln a

derogatory sense. In Kalghts L81 tbe Sausage SeIler I's

promised that he wlll become a great man because he Ls poneros

À
and t ¡ras\.s . In 186 he says that-he ls Dot, as Dernostbenes

puts lt, Èaloskagathos, but ek poneron. In 265 a Poneros

ls one who fs nefther rlch rror frightened of publlc ltfe

trercn ta pragmta - tbe Lnference betng tbat he ls not afrald

of makLn6 a fool of blnself. In 336 the Sausage Seller proudly
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eâyÊ that he le a poneros Just lfke Cleon. In Yasps I92,

Bdelycleon calls Philocleon à ponero€ technes kal parabolos;

thls carrles tbe uotl-on of slyness that ls not found lu

Knlghts. Phllocleon cbooses to lgnore the overtone; ln hie

reply he uakes a gustatory pun, eaylng that he ls not nasty but

deIlcl_ous. In Lyslstrata tØ22-3 poneron an(l ponera slmply

refer to bad behavfour, and Ln Eccleslazusae L78 Poneros 1s

the opposlte of cårestos. These are only a few examples, and

d.o not Lnclude the many exclauatlons of O ponere, but lt can

be seeD that poneroa ls slmply a term of abuse, thou6h lt I's

not lnfrequently aPPIled to a character, such as Phllocleon'

wlth whom the audfence can sympatblse. l[cl,elsha gl.ves the

tltle of poneros to a cbaracter type whlch he dlscerus Ln

ArlstophaDes' plays, findlng a slmllarlty between .aetJs as

observed by Dettenne-Vernant4 ar^d ponerla as dtsplayed by

certain of Arlstophanes' characters. Certalnly, characters ln

coædy w1II exclalm O ponere out of lndlgnatlon uuch as a

traglc character or an orator would exclalm àybrfs\ and' \f:t
\

there 1s no doubt that DemostheDes chooses tbe Sausage Sdller to

set agalnst Paphlagon because a Poner:os wllL have the gall

wherewl.th to oPPose htn. I would Dot, however, 8o e'o far as to

term any character of thls sort "a human befng glorylng ln hls

own bumnlty", and stlll less would I compare h1m wttb Odysseus,

but there ls no doubtlng the attractiveness of the unashaæd

rascal. Another character, the unashamed buffoou' ghares thls

attractlveness and has so roerny characterlstlcs ln coluloD wltb

bim that 1t seerts lnadvlsabte to sort Arlstopbanlc characters
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lnto categorles or comblnatlone of cate6orlee. It 1s

however, to determlne tbe varylng effect of rldlcule

for¡s ¡rart of the lnterchange between characters.

poselble,

when lt

I¡ both conedy and oratory, rldlcule has tbe purpoee of wlnnlng

the syupathy of the audfencei there 1s no doubt, bowever, that

ln coædy 1t ls applled to dlfferent characters wlth dlfferent

results. In Vasps, for lnstance, Phllocleon ls lmpervlous to

rldlcule. He does not bear lt grlmly ltke Odysseus or luvLte lt

1lke Thersltes; he slmply rlsks lt contl-nuaIly, and cheerfully

prosecutes bls endeavours regardless of the abuse, rldlcule or

recrimlnatlon that may be heaped upon hfs head. He recelves a

temporary setback when Bdelycleon succeeds ln polntlng out to

hlm that he bas been grossly underpald for hls eervlces and

otbers are derlvlng advantage from hts efforts. Iu the second

part of the ptay lt ls ln fact Bdelycleon who ls sensltlve to

the rLdlcule of others; he decldes to take hls father to a party

Ln order to cbeer bln up but flrst subJects hlm to a tremendous

tralaln6 1n etlquette so tbat be wlII not dlsgrace hlm. Far from

neekly observlng fnstructlons, âs rnlght be expected from bis

couduct Ln the prevl-ous epLsode, Phllocleon rul¡s the party and

Joyously abandons hlnself to wlld behavlour, Althougb Bdelycleon

l-n shame drags hts father fndoors <L442-5), Pbl-locleon

trfumphantly reappears to cavort untLl the Ptay's end.

In Frog:s the rldlcule f Iles freely ln all directLons, and not

attenpt to mal-ntain decorum. TheeveD Dlonysus makes any
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characters move from one foollsh situatlon to another, intent

only on looking after themselves, but during the long drawn out

rldlcule that forms the basls of the poetlc contest Dlonysus

makes it qulte clear (85L-g) that the contestants are beslde

themselves with eagerness not to speak on thelr own beha1f but

to heap rld.1cu1e on one another, Ltke Aeneas reproving Achil-Ies

ln the Il-7ad XN zgLff, Dlonysus remonstrates wlth them and

hopes they wlll not e;cream at each other tlke breadwives. The

audÍence, of course, hopes that they w1ll, and Ín contrast to

the Homerlc warriors Aeschylus and Euripldes proceed to ignore

Dlonysus' ad.vice. It ls to be noted that he cal1s Aeschylus

polytimetos and Eurlpld.es ¡toneros; certalnly 1t is Aeschylus

who thus far has shown the most sensitivlty to rldicule. Slnce

Dlonysus ls on Eur,1-p1d.es' slde ln thls Play, lt 1s llkely that

Arlstophanes' own opinion of the poets can be deduced from tbis

cholce of adJectlves.

In Clouds, the lnterplay between Socrates and Strepslades 1s

similar to that between Phil-ocleon and Bdelycleon 1n Ilasps,

the rascally sophlst is entirely shamele,e,s in his approacb to

Strepsiad.es, whereas the latter ls so anxlous about hls

ignorance that he wiIItngly submits to humiliatlng treatment. In

627-699, 723-TgØ, Socrates takes unllmited advantage of hls

posltlon as lnstructor in order to heap abuse oII hls puptl. The

tone of hls remarks is slmlLar to that adopted 1n Frogs

46Øff by the formidable Aeacus, who has nothing to fear even

from Heracles. StrepsÍades' self esteem has sunk so low that he
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takes exceptlon to rroDe of Socrates' reuarks, whereas Socrates

offers the audience tbe cbance to contemplate the happy

sltua.tlon of being able to speak wlthout restralnt or fear of

retalLatlon. Eurlpldes enJoys thls ktnd of advantage fn

Thesmophortazusae; Itfnesllochus ls bls uncle, but he treats him

with lutellectual condescension (e.9, I-22) and takes advantage

<2LØ-Zt7> of hls sentfmental good nature.

thts sentfmentaltty, 1lke Strepslades' wlsh to escape hls

debtors, ls the klnd of weakness that renders a character at a

dlsadvantage ln a comlc confrontatlon. In Frogs, Aeschylus'

temper puts hlm at a temporary dlsadvantage <IL32îf>, but he

recovers sufflclently to annoy Eurlpldes later wtth the Joke

about tb.e o11 flask <Lzøøff). In Acharntars Dlcaeopolls grants

htmself thls advantage by declarlng an area that ls all hts ordrÌ,

where he makes the rules not only for buylng and selllng but for

the bestowing of respect or rldlcule. Secure ln bls terrltory,

he can treat others as he wlshes wltbout fear of reprlsal. In

LØ72ff he rldlcules Lamachus wlth aII his mlgbt, answering aIl

hls lofty ldea1s wlth Bros6 reference to food aud other

lndulgences. In 1L13 Lanachus asks Dlcaeopolls f\ "f7ë,lope;ev.
a nfld protest whlch ls followed <LLTT) by a cry after the

rD€rrrner or AJ ax - ìi f' ,$ s ip ¡iJ 
e , r undoubtedly a parody. In

11-26 he protests at Dlcaeopolls' use of broad farce ln the face

of hls honest endeavours; Dlcaeopolls only retorte tbat l-t's

nlce to be broad. The mentlon of laugbter 1n IL26 shows that
Kàrùcontext nge)os ls aLamachus feels the rldlcule; ln' thls
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stronger form of hybrts. In CTouds, when Dlkalos Logos has

put bls caee ln rather competllng terus, the chorue ur6es Adlkoe

Logos to answer prouptly, as he ls ln danger of looking a fool

f ì ,¡ i\ a> r' àl^í Íêt t (løBs ) .

Trygaeus tn Peace and Pelsthetalrus l-n Btrds are two Dore

characters who are nore llkety to lnfllct rldicule tban to

receLve lt. Trygaeus ls not affected by Hlerocles' s,corn ln

Peace tø6øff, but laughs merrlly at rentlon of the cunnlng

Spartans (LØ66) ¡ when the artlsans who nornally proftt fron war

upbrald htm, he stmply suggests alternatlve uses for thelr

artefacts. The trumpetmaker showe hls dlsconfiture Ilke Lamachus
¿' ,d[, <t24F.>, In Btrds aøz-g pelsthetaerus raughsotF'ßv7(l 

.

at Euelpldes' strange feathers; thls ts qufte ln accordance wlth

tbe nature of thelr relatLonship, as Euelpldes has to accept the

role of buffoon thrust upon hlm by hls uore adrolt assoclate. By

comparison, ln Yeal.tå 833, Dlkaf os says that aII hls frlends

are laughlng at hlm now that he has made hluself Poor through

generoslty. Vlthout wealth, be bas no soclal advantage at aII,

and thus cannot retallate l-n tbe face of rldlcule. Hls 6rief '

however, 1s nothlng ln comparlson wlth that of the hapless

eycophant, wbose lamentatlons culmlnate ln the convictlon tbat

be is a general butt of ridlcule (88ø,886). PerhaPs the best

Iaugh of all ls ascrl-bed to Heracles J-n Fro6:s 42-6; he cannot

restraln hls laughter as be bebolds Dlonysus iu hts Ilon skia

and yeIlow frock.
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Tbe express PurPose of couedy 1s rldLcule. If rldlcule has a

partlcular PurPose ln reLatlons between lndlvlduals, 1t ls

Ilkely to bave a purpose ln the relatloushlp between perforær

and audlence, and lt ls llkely that these PurPoses are related'

ìtcl,eisbs remlnds us that rldlcule ls a technfque, oDe of the

maln tecbnlques of the farce dramatlst¡ I would su6gest tbat ln

tbe Ilterature und,er examlnatlon rldicule is as mucb, a technlque

off the stage as on. l,Iclei.sh goes on to 6ay: "lIhereas farce

dlstorts and parodles the human predtcament, comedy descrlbes

and deflues tt. Irony ratber than ridlcule 1s the domlnant

node. . tt

It ls the hostlle rldicule of coædy that pertalns to thts

study; what ls lnterestlng about lt ts that tt was botb expected

and accepted. Arl-stotle ls exceptfonal tu not seelng hostlle

rldlcule as a functlou of conedy. He ray be thlnking of f,ew

coædy as aD lmprovement on o1d, as ln Ílc. .E'tå. IL28a

dlscussed above. On the hostlle l-ntent of coædy, Glangrande6

has much to offer, and suggests that old couedy 'f. . has lts

orlgLns ln tbe Ilcentlousness' and subversÍveness of maglcal

ceremoules ln country Ilfe and custous and ln tbe expresslon of

d.lscontent by farm people towards clty dwellers.''

Tbe next polnt to note ls the great sl-nIlarlty of æthod lu the

rldlcule of ftfth oentury comedy and fourtb century oratory'

noted by DoverT auong others. Couedy works 1n the opposlte

dLrectton to tragedy; when a character exclalms geToml or
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hybrlzo- l the audfence fs not shocked or grleved but

dellgbted. It ls ltkely that the laughter 16 "1n the rlghtr' la

so far as what ls rlght can be sald to be a concern of coædy.

There is no doubt that ethlce are sLmple and the lssues

uncompllcated ln Arlstophanes' world. Yhen lt coæs to outrlght

rldlcule of characters on eta6e or of real persons knowa to 'tbe

audlence, there ls ¡o questlon of actors or audLence showlng any

compunctlon; rLdLcule ts expected, part of the rules, âs lt Ls

1n the law courts. The PurPose of rldlcule ls to lnvolve the

audlence Ln a sltuatLon ln such a way that by laughtn6 tbey Day

lndlcate their synpathlesÉ. Thls ls analogous to the sltuatlon

ln eplc and tragedy, where the synpathy or corroboratfon of a

thlrd party ls sought to rnake the rldlcule or tbe charge stlck.

If the ç:ag,e 1s weak, there wltl be Do corroboratlon, or lu tbe

case of conedyr no laughs. In coædy, the weaker the ca6e tbe

rtrore scatolo6lca1 the hunour becones.

Grantg notes the dlfference between the "Ilbera1 and llllberal

Jest" and brlefly surveys tbe posslble orlglns of the u6e of

Iaughter ln oratory. She cltes the nurnrous antecedents of

hostlle rldicule and notes the consensus aIÞDB the ancient

wrlters that, ln contrast to the purely hostlle PurPose of the

lanbi.c poets, couedy had, or lnherlted, a moral PurPose.

Arlstophanes hlnself has soæthlng to say about thls ln the

parabasls of Acharntans, whlch he foreshadows ln tbe remarks

of Dlcaeopolfs 496-5ø1.
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Dlcaeopolle begs to be excused fro¡¡ offerlng advlce to tbe clty

durlng a coædy, but he knows what fs rlght as weII as what le

comlcal. lapll.nrø suggests that Arlstophanes lntend'ed 7f vyl It x

I

of coædy (Ach. €,28, 686). Thls Êeen¡s llkely, tbough tbe poet

uakes hie clalns qulte clear la any caee. In the parabasls tbe

chorus picks up the polnt and develops lt, except that novf lt

speaks for the poet hirnself. He clalus that his achlevement has

been to teacb the Athenians to ldentlfy false persuaslon. Thls

ls a claim whlch ls not unconurnu1y made by orators. He bas been

accused of 'nockln8 the cftfzens - kathubrl.zel replles

that he has saved tben fro¡¡ deceptlon by the arguænts of

forelgaers, from the enJoynent of flattery, and from gaplng

credullty (634-5). Thls Day fruitfully be coupared wtth

Aescblnes, I 75 (see below). these remarks make the saæ

assumptlons about the way to l-npress an audience' whlch 1s the

way to win an argunent. Apart from Personal flattery, there le

auother way to gratlfy an audieuce, aud that 1s by lavolvlng

them lu the rLdicule of an opponent. Thts ls the way

Arlstophanes treats the butts of h1s rldLcule. To demollsh bls

vlctlæ' credlbf üty he begfns with their remote aud lmedlate

forebears; we are never allowed to forget that Euripldes' motber

sold vegetables, and the runour about his wlfe and Ctesiphon ls

regularly glven an alrJ-ng. Tbe characters cast asperslonEi oD oDe

another's ancestry too; the in iti3,t,5 make 6ty reference to

Archedemus' trlbe (frogs 422> and Papblagon and the Sausage

SeIIer exchange thts klnd of abuse 1n Knlghts 445-9, 464,
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Arietophanes often lnvokee contempt of lowly occupatLons for

purposes of rld.lcule; apart from the references to Eurlpfdes'

mother, there ls the Joke about the Sausage Seller, the contempt

poured. on the cbaracter named Socrates ln Cl.ouds bec:ause he

charges a fee, and the cbaracterlaatton of buyers and eellers ln

general, lncludtng Pbllocleon's Preoccupatlon wlth his fee and

the baklng wonaD's anxlety about damage to ber stock' both

occurrJ.ng ln Vasps, Hlgh on the llst of prlorltles ls random

nane callln6; the abuslve eplthets tn couedy are too famlll-ar

and numerous to ltst, but the usage extends to the speecbes of

the oratorsr r. these ln thelr turn belon6 to real llfe¡

Artstophanes and the orators are dellghted to make capltal out

of the nlcknaæs freely bestowed on well known Per6on6.

Another popular source of rldlcule ls, sex' ae, ln the endless

references to the supposed effemlnacy of Clelsthenes and others.

lhether or not homosexuallty was soclally or morally respectable

1n Athenlan socletyr, tt ls qulte plaln that the as¡rect of a

¡!an's Ëex lffe tbat was avaltable for pub}lc appraisal and

coument y,Ias the homosexual aspect. this, wlth the double

standard mentloned by Doverìz and others, ln uy vlew explalns

the d,lscrepancy that 6eeÍts to exl,st between re6ular practlce and

the crltl-clsms found ln co¡uedy and oratory. It also explafns

why Aeschlnes so confLdently makes tbe clalms that occur ln the

speech agalnst Timarchus. Tbe passlve aspect of horcsexuallty

also makes for rldlcule on the grouds of effeminacy' aD

^

rt
A
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obvlously vulnerable ePot.

Knlghts 1s notable for lts long and elaborate forenslc

eplsodes ln wblch two worthlees speakers vle for the favour of,

the chorus, wbo are too bopelessly biased to see that there ls

no dlfference between them. The Sausage Seller, ln fact, only

plucks up bls courage after the trluuphant entry of tbe knlghts'

the antagonists begln wtth random abuse and Dalle calllug, and

attempt at ftrst to outshout one another <273ff>. By 288 they

are offerl-n6 one another vlolence, and actually lndulge ln ft ln

g7lc and 451. The knights thorougbly enJoy the spectacle and

encourate the combatants. the Saueage Seller eventually prevalls

by offerlng the aesenbly the larger brlbe <624ff>, Every aspect

of tbelr dlsputes, except of course for the flstlcuffs and the

wrestltng, reflects the technfque of oratory; the prlæ obJect

of the dlsputants ls to bunlllate one another.

Perhaps Arlstopbanes' mo6t successful ætbod of rldlcule Ls

carl-cature. Even so, Alclbiades' Ilsp (Vasps 44-5) ' Agathon

d.resslng up as Phaedra ln order to feel b1s way lnto the

cbaracter ( Îåes, t3ø-L52> , Eurlpldes scribbllug avray amld tbe

tatters that hls characters wear (Ach. 4ø7ff>, Cleon shoutlng'

threatenlng aud scuff llag (Knlghts 275f.f>, and the whlrelcal'

lrrltable Socrates floattng ln hls basket ln Clouds erre tf

anythlng Dore klndly drawn than Aeschines' portrait of the

unfortunate Demosthenes forgetttng hls words ln the Presence of

Phllfp of ilacedon.
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Tbe Athenlan orators use rldlcule as part of tbelr etock 1n

trade. 1¡ot only does 1t functlon as a weaPort, wlth the Lntentlon

of provoklng aggresslve laugbter, but the notlon of the

ridiculous ls lnvoked, a6 1n phllosopbical dlsclourse, for tbe

purpose of polnt scorlng. Isocrates, Ln Demonfcus 15, 31, has

thls to say about misplaced mlrth and lts reverse: "DoD't gfve

way to helpless laughter . . for tt ls braLnless - anoeton -

don't

wben

b'e serlous when 1t ls tlme to

the occaelon le serlol¡s'r. Here

proper deportnent for a young r¡€trr'

for laugbter 1s hlgh on hls llst of

Iau6b, oF enJoy the Joke

Isocrates ls dlecussing the

and the approprlate occaslon

prl-orltles.

In Panegyrlc 14 he produces a self deprecatory ploy;

lnvltes hLs audience to desplse and rldlcule htm lf he does

prove worthy of hls subJect. Tbls ls rlek taklng of the

that we have noted. tn the chapter on .kataphroneels (see above

p 191); havlng taken the rtsk, at L87 he ad'mits hls fallure. He

regrets that he has not been equal to tbe Sreatness of hls

subJect ouk ephlknoun! tou ægethous autoa. As part of hle

platform of PanhellenÍsrn, Isocrates ls deterulned to undervalue

the Persians. In Pg 149 he aPPlles to them a eelectlou of

eplthets tbat beglns wltb, øl.akla and f lnisbes wlth what Ls

always the culmlnatlon of ridlcule katageJastol.

Isocrates ls self deprecatory agaln ln 169; he PrePares ln

advance for hls polnt by suggestlng that 6ome n¡y laugh at hls

nalvete. He uses the sane PIoy ln Areopagttlcus 3, when he

be

not

klnd
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6ays he le aware that hls audlence Day look down oD hlm for

advanclng oplalons concernl-ng, of a1I thlngs, publlc safety. In

Pg 176 he turns his rldlcule onto the treaty of Antalcldas; 1n

bls vlew lt 1s most absurd - katagelastotaton - tbat the worst

features of thie treaty are those that have been adhered to the

Ion6est.

Isocrates' address to Phlllp contaLne Dany features of the

Panegyrtc, This 1s dellberate¡ 1n 84 he refers to his remarks

ln Pg L4 Ín order to stand by them. In LøL he attempts to wln

Pblllp to hls polnt of view by fnvitfng htn to desplse the

PersLaus. He remlnds hlm that Cyrus made a great expedltlou

agaLnst Egypt but retlred katageJasúos. In ArchLdamus

37, 84, he argues for a polut sfnply by suggestfng how

rldlculous lt ls to reJect tbe eenslble couree and do the

opposite. the suggestlon that lt 1s better to dle than to be

found rldfculous degenerates to a morallslng com¡Donplace l-u

Archtdamus 89: ér 6à l.; nÍ¿r ,t:ra-cïd¡eYov 
e"n.ci" , "ifrió7,'

1(re'0fu,. i a.d.' o\,¡e\irro,s unètr)l)'
'Jft" cÍt7t'/ vY a o7d'TotJ

)-r,XU(hrv'7t¿Y

whl-ch n¿ry owe somethlng to Eurlpldes' ldedea

In á¡tJd and ,Sopåfsts, the vehemence of

language suggests that rnore tban ulere dlfference
\

thls speech.

Isocrates'

of oplulon ls

After Eo¡te
af

lnvolved ln the composltlon of

preLimluary polnt scorlng tn 56 ft)<.o/ t

J

¡<c'o,/é)ðc¡dzo¿7ÒSt CI
(tlt
o t e7?ur ro t o í¡7v

'rTdYTev êt7./
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"ìr' 
àroloyrqv.. he EoeEi on to 6ay that

Sophlsts lay themselves open to rldlcule by behavlng as they do.

"For they Bee most of tbose nerr . .61vlng dfsplays ln the

assemblles and ln prlvate dlscusslon, conpetlng wlth one

anotber, maklng extravagant clal¡nsr ÇuâÌFelllngrs' abuslng one

another, trylng every dlsgraceful trtck but only succeedlng ln

fnf lfcting thelr own abuses upou thereelves. . " (147-8). In 243-8

Isocrates has strong words to say about those who, having Do

real ablllty thernselves, envy men of ab11lty and accompllshment

but are too Lazy to lmltate themla. Instead tbey resort to

crltclsm and rldlcule. It ls lnterestlng tbat, wblle ridicule ls

such a useful and presumably effective rhetorlcal tool' botb

pbilosophers and rhetorlclans decry 1t Ln thelr opponeuts and

€¡ee tt a€ a siga of weakness and lack of resource ln arguænt.

As 1n the case of hybrls, lts lnterpretatlon depends entlrely

on the polnt of vf.ew.

The opposlte polnt of vfew\ to be fouad Ln 297. It seelDs that

the Sophtsts adopt a pose of betng unlnpressed by admlratlon;

Isocrates suggests that they should not uake themselves

rldiculous by disparaEing thelr admfrers and their popularity.

He -'kes a slmllar point 1n Sophists 23i anong other rldlcule,

he alleges that they affect to despise noney yet rnake sure that

tbelr fees are safely stowed away. Isocrates fs not unaYtare that

6olte oratorlcal ploys have become hackneyed through long usage.

In Peace 36 he says that men who hold the people Ln contempt

can be brlbed to norallse ln old fashLoned terre, such as to say

I
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"emulate the ancestors" or "don't be made a laughlng stock" (see

my comænt on Arch, Eg above). Xelther of these ploys ls

forefgu to hls own method, Ïet aucb Ls hls assurance tbat he

Boes on to ridlcule the lnvoking of the ancestors. Vhlch

ancestors? be asks. It nlght be as well, he suggests, to take

the actfons of soue anceetors as a warnlng agalast blunders 1n

the future. l¡fost of the tlme, however, he uses the notlon of the

rldlculous ln a dismlsslve way that e;eeus qulte unconscious.

Peace 4Ø, HeJen 9, 46, and Buslrls 1 are all examples of

thls klnd of polnt 'n¡rklng. The Banker, on the other band,

provldes examples of the dLrect ridlcule that Isocrates lnfllcts

on the Sophlsls. It seeuts tbat Pasion, as long a6 he was uot

sure of hLmself, uade every effort to appease hls accuser, even

pleadtng fear of becomiug a laugbtng stock. Ae €oon, boweverr âs

he had succeeded ln briblug slaves and falslfytng the record, he

becare thrasutatos hapanton anthropon, Isocrates seen¡s here to

suggest by tbe term tàrasutatos tbat Paslon was uot affected

even by the fear of rldlcule that he had pleaded.

thls fear ls mentloned 1u a speech of Isaeus, I I, 1n whl-ch the

author ln hfs ¡reroratfon suggests that 1f Ì'[enecles were to

vanlsh and leave hls father's house desolate lt would be

ridiculous and 61ve hls enemles the opportunlty to evll-speak

hln (43). Thts ls not nere rhetorlc; lt descrlbes a serlous rlsk

and a real fear.

In hls speech against Slmon (III), Lyslas seeu¡s to feel obllged
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to explaLn hls cllents' tardlneee ln bringlng thfs actlon (9).

Hle cllent and Slmon vtere ln love wlth the eiane boy; Slmon,

uuable to prevall oD the youtb ln any other wâ¡r, attempted to

re¡ove htn by force frou hts rlval's house. The defendant Yta6'

accordLng to Lyslas, very reluctant to take actlon agalnst

Slnon, as he felt at a dlsadvantage and tbat he would be

rldlculed lf people heard the clrcuustances of hl-s case. So he

took hts boy and went abroad. In support of thts course of

actlon Lysias asks <24> whether bis cllent would rea1ly be

expected to confront Slmon and rlsk belng treated wlth hybrts

by his enemles. Here hybrts Ls aD equlvalent to aggresslve

Iaughter (see above PP 135-6), and ls rro dlfferent frou the

behavlour Lystas alleges tn XIV aud XV¡ l-n tbe flrst he 6ays

that Alctblad.es ls Jeerlng at hlm for leavlng out, ratber than

enumeratlng, half hls crlmes (46), aud ln the second' that

Alclbtades wlll 80 away sneering 1f tbe clty lets hlm off <1-ø>.

Iu aII these lnstauces Lysias uses the term katagelaoi lt

seerÌÊ that the aggresslve compound ls what ls requlred ln such

coutexts. To returo to the speech agalust Slmon' Lyslas uses

rid.lcule aggresslvely when he polnts out that, lD spfte of

havlng valued his property at two hundred and ftfty drachn-1,

Slmon ls Lnslstlng tbat he nanaged to hLre the boy for three

hundred.

Demosthenes, too, ls capable of enllvenlng an argumeut wlth wlt;

ln the speech against Androtlon be lndulges (68) Ln a J fbe whfcb

he u5es again l-n T!rccrates L25; Androtlon's father managed to
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dance hls way out of prleon, fetters and all' durlug tbe clty

Dlonysla. In 68, 69 of tbe sane speech hls alm ls stlll to

bellttle his opponent ratber tban refute hls argumeut 1a detall'

so he makes several galIln6 references to eaucer maklngi, slmilar

ln tone and appllcatlon to the constant references to vegetables

with whlch AristopbaDes enllvens hls portrayals of Eurlpfdes. In

hls speecb agalnst Arlstocrates, wbo has proposed that the

person of Charldemus be declared lnvlolable, Demosthenes makes

fun (16ø-l) of tbe self congratulatory letter - rãå y' T"r, DIJ t

sent by Charldemus to the Athenlans; ln fact' 6ays Demosthenes,

he was looklng after hls own lnterests ln the Chersonese. In 186

Demosthenes comblnes lndignatlon and rldlcule, askln6 hts

audlence to contemplate the dellghtful prospect of the utetn who

carrled a 6pear for hlre on behalf of thelr enemles Dow being

protected by tbelr decree. The sane technl-que aPPears ln the

speech against Tlmocrates. In 55 Denosthenes has bad a law read

out¡ he observes that Tlmocrates' ProPosed edlct 1s the exact

opposlte of thls law, and reads llke an lndlctnent of lts

proposer. Thts lnsult should not happen to tbe cltLzens or the

ctty.

Denosthenes' style ls less attractlve when he ls moved by

personal resentmeut. It becomes rernlnlscent of Isocrates'

treatænt of tbe Sopblsts. Hls quarrel wlth l,feldlas seens to

bave been rro more pleasant than the epeech he n'kes against

hlrn, whlch contal-ns not only repeated descripttons of

encounters that do Demosthenes no more credit than hls
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but entlrely gratultous J lbes that have no bearin6 on

1n hand.

In 149, for lnstance, he say€ tbat ldeldlae' mother, who bore

hlm, was tbe most seuslble of mortals, but she who adopted hlm

was the ellllest of wou¡eD. One sold bl-n as 6oon as he wa6 born,

but the other bought hlm when sbe uight have tot a better

bargaln. In 134 he says that 1n splte of tbe requlreænts of bis

posltlon l¡leidfas does not even owD. a borse; after tbe Theban

truce he led the processlon orl a borrowed one. The resentmeut in

hls speech 1s apparent; tt ls posslble that lt Ls more reckless

because lt was never dellveredì6. In settllng out of court,

DemostheDes r¡¡ry have avoided the hunlllatlou of presentlng a

weak case, but the episode dld not to unrerrarked by Aeschines.

Personal- animoslty flnds full expresslon, however, 1n tbe series

of speeches concernlng the embassl-es to lt[acedon ln 346 BC. It ls

beyond the 6cope of thls study to deal wlth the question,

fasclnatlng thougb tt ls, of the truth of Aescb.lnes' and

Demosthenes' motlves aud conduct during the ascent of PhlIlp II

of l,facedon. Tbe problem le well expressed by llornblowerrê¡

"The evLdence for the Peace of Phllocrates of 346, aud the run

up to lt, bas to be retrleved from Aeschlnes II and III and

Demosthenes XVI I I and XIX, all speecbes wrLtten years after the

events, and full of the most amazing lles, especlally since

tbe peace later became very unpopular on the central lssue of

ludlvidual respouslblllty, oF culpablllty, for tbe peace. " In
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tbe speech agalnst llnarchue, Aeschlnes makee lt hls flrst

obJectlve to discredlt the man who was to be Denoethenes' chfef

assoclate ln the proceedlngs tbat be knew were belng prepared

against hlm. HaIf the speech ls taken up wlth Tl'uarchus' eexual

and flnanclal hlstory, and then Aeschl.nes turus hls attentlon to

Demosthenes hluself.

The speecb ls remarkable for Lte abuslve lauguage and features

an lnterestlng use of the term hybrís, to denote the blrtng

out of sexual favours (15, 163). Thfs ls the only speech, apart

from one lnstance 1n I I I, lu whicb he makeS use of the teru

P 6*\r¡i" ", f[.\t¡ís; he u-es lt a total or rourteea

tlnesì7, whereas Demosthenes makes but occaslonal use of tt 1n

alL bLs extant speeches and wrltlags. It ls apparent that

Aeschlnes must destroy Timarchus' character at all costs; not

only utrst he be seeD to be unflt for publtc offlce and functlon,

but he uust appear ludlcrous 1n cbaracter and person. AeschLnes

uakes great play of Timarchus not only buylng but selll.ng sexual

favours. By harplng on the notfon of hybrlsl € he rlarrages to

convey tbe notlon that Tlmarchus ls treatlng even htr¡self with

contempt and tf a man wlll humlllate blnself for noney, be

must be contempttble lndeed. In 31, 43, and 76 AescbLnes

descrlbes this contemptible behavlour as katagelastos; 1t

deserves not laughter but a6gresslve contempt. Aesc:hlnes

apologlses polntedly 1n 38 for the necesslty to use shaueful

words to descrtbe Tlmarchus' sha:¡efu1 llfe. He undertakes to

avold thls extremlty whenever posslble, and then ln 52 and 76,
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a plou6 oath, be abandone the attempt ateach tlæ wlth

clrculocutlon - tnptúxcil(*2>, o'v lif î1¡o., r,?n Ví'o, eig¡i't¡o'
(76) and derLves addltlonal emphasls from bls plaln language'

He deplcts llmarchus a6 speaklng not merely wlth bls arn outsl'de

ble cloak, as he ad.mlts 1e coEmc,D practlce nowadays, but

throwlng the garment off and. dlsplaylng bls naked body ln all

lts druuken nastlness - bdelurla belng a convenlently va6ue

term to uee bere. He ls equally vague wben tt coDes (55) to

d.escrLbtng the u6e that Pittalacus made of Tlmarchus' body;

haørtemata aud hybreis are all that he w111 mentLon' So

notorious were Tlmarchus' pred.tsposltlons, lII fact, accordlng to

Aeschlues, that when be ad.dressed the assembly 1n tbe prevlous

year he could not u6e certaln words and exPresslons la hls

speech wlthout the lLsteners takln8 them as allusions to hls

sexual hablts and preferences and. breaklug lnto shoutln6 and

laugbter (8ø).

In 11g tt seelos that Demosthenes has uade aD attempt to denand

concrete proof of Tlmarchus' source of lncoæ. sluce prostitutes

are taxed, a tax Satherer's recelpt should sufflce. Aeschlues'

response ls to beg the questton, pretendlng that he has no wlsh

to hunlllate Tlmarchus 1n such a fashlon, and he takes refu8e 1n

a moral stance. He Pours scorD OIr Demosthenes for havlng

recourse to a defence sultable for a prostltute rather than a

free r¡¿\II, chooslng to pass over the fact that lt 1s he hlmself

as prosecutor who has called Tlmarchus a prostltute (123) '
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As Aeschlnes wa6 successful ln thls actlon, lt can ouly be

assured. tbat he knew hls fellow cltlzens. He contlnuee to

denollsh Denoethenes' argument ln advance, ln Lze- sueerln6 at aD

attempt of hls to w1n the Jurors over. I should remark at thls

polnt tbat I am not attemptlng to ¡¡ake a dtstlnctlon between

attempts to forestall the opponent'e arguænt, retorts to

posslble lnterJectlons, and uaterlal lncorporated for

publlcatlon after the event. The Passage ln L?q^, however, must

surely bave been Dore effectlve dellvered iu court, ln tbe heat

of the moment. The pasisaEe ls short but luterestlng as tt 6eer¡s

to refer to an accepted. corononplace of bebavlour: ryf"lt¡et

rEf e'å

*¡) zJr ;Ii"ç àt*-f'Pì'
C ¡ I ì ¿l ¡ \ ., I

, t^rs ltul ot nt,)l x4'
Aoi o 5 DemosthelreE¡'

,trJ'
0(v10v êv aK t+t H^ * Tn s

T
as' an ambltious uan Lntent on pubtlc succeas, and esteeu, must

lndeed. have longed to be thls klnd of Earr' 60 the J lbe ttself

ls unklu¿; bowever, lt ls nuch less llkely tb'at Demosthenes 'n¡de

thls co¡¡¡¡ent at h1s o$m expenSe than that Aeschf nes was

d.etermlue¿ to reproach hlm wtth the uupleasant nfcknaæ applled

to blm ln hls Lneffectual and sickly youth. He refers to lt

again 1n II 99 and. adds another; lt le rro doubt from these

passages that Plutarch derLves his materÍal on the eubJectrs.

Aeschlnes ls qulck to Justlfy tb'ls appareutly gratuitous

reference; be suggests that nl-cknames or reputatlons are not

acqulre¿ wltbout substantfal cause, and Just as the nane Batalus

iudicates somethtng that 1s true about Demosthenes, Tlmarchus'

reputatlon lndlcates tbe trutb about his way of ltfe' Thls

reputatlon, apparently, ls that of llmarchus ho PorDosi thts
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only a very short sPace after Aeechlues hae decllned on tbe

Erounds of decency to prosecute hlm aB such by actually

produclng tax gatherere' recelpts. If Aeschlnes really knew hls

cltlzens, he was treat!.ng tbem wlth contempt while affectlng to

appeal to thelr sensiblltties. In 131, Aeschlnes reflects oD

Demosthenes' sexualltyr as he wltl again ln L67, Thls leads to

tbe eubJect of Aescblnes' owrr 6ex llfe (132ff). He has heard or

found out that Demostbenes wlll brlng a wltness to testify to

hls opponeut's undlgnlfled anorous actlvlttee, and to rldlcule
¡fhim - þtaOv¡Ctl- for taktng a lofty stance concernlng passfons

and practlces 1n whlch be blm-g13 lndulges.

Hls defence ls slmple¡ he ls erotikos, but he ls sophroai he

does not pay or charge for love arr lnteresting varl-aut orr

Plato'a maxlm. If at tbls polnt he feels the lack of tbe tax

gatherers' recetpts, he does not say 6cl. He ls concerned to

establlsh hlrn=elf as; one who has a ProPer understandtng of

sexual matters, and to thfs end he offers a very thlu anecdote

agalnst DemostheDes, wbo ls supposed <L67) to have nade 6oue

unfortuuate sexual l-nnuendoes coDcernl.ng tbe young Alexauder'

tbus, accordlng to Aeschines, rnakln8 Athens a laugblng stock' He

then embarks on a routlne process of character assassinatfou'

culntnatln6 ln an appeal to hls bearers' fear of rLdlcule. He

d.raws a plcture (175ff) of "thls sophlst" returnlng successful

from court and boastlng to h1s assoclates of the vtay he has

uanlpulated. the alkasts, ti o 0' å È"
; [¿rr*7tqîN L"pitt-Ò, ô" [e'

(e,ry u, ,* nJ"J To'(., ,

t, ,ùf trrStexqrot
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technlque, part of the rules, of these encounters¡ aE Grant=e

6ay6: ,,That the orator was permltted, and even expected, to

attack hts opponent angrlly, we know from sucb Paslsages as ^Rà'

I L36?a, ln whlcb Artstotle says that tt ls aoble to be avenged

oD orre's eDemles, and, that a courageous ¡¡an ehould not allow

hirnself to be d.efeated.". Aescblnes certatnly 6ees r1o lncongrulty

ln holdlrrg uP these methods as a reproach to Demostbenes¡ I I I

2Ø5 provld.es another exarnple. In ascrJ-blng a trlumph of tb'ls

nature to Demosthenes, AeschJ-nes uses a curlous exPresslon: ltà

tt

TxDv 
oY . 

,

curaory readlng

ls an accePtedI

¡âurn t<o('t

roeaulng to
b, ay'f 1v ,apíA¡lrt,whlch 1s obvtously simf lar ln

yâoto è/1i,, 7'r' ' Aeschlues lsEurlpldes'

{rawlng a plcture of ease and satlsfactlon whlch, 1t ls

presured, bad tbe desLred effect upon lts hearers.

Aeschines' second speech, concernLng the notorLous elrnbassy,

contalns a reÍ¡arkable d.escrlptlon of Demostbenes' faLlure and

d.lscouflture. thls Ls no Dere routlne of sexual lrregularlt/r

flnancl-al lucompetence or soclal lnsecurlty; thts ls an auecdote

tbat has the rlng of authenticlty, reported by an acute and

unsympathetlc observer, In 2L Aeschlnes descrlbes Denostbenes'

overconfldence and rash promlses during tbe Journey to

IrîacedouLa. I{ore splteful than these clalos, however, is the

lmage Aeschlnes d.raws of tbe lnsecure Demosthenes' attempts to

lngrati-ate hlrnself wltb the group of whlch Aeschfues clearly
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wlshes to present hiæelf as tbe centre - ovoatreîv ir)
¿a

t ¿lÍ r¡ov óqau

Setttng aslde Aeschlnes' betrayal of bls own interests ln the

uatter, there ls eomethlng partlcularly mallgn ln hls noting

tbese feelluge, whlch are emall and reassurlngly human compared

wlth the lssues at stake. As to wbat really Le at etake, wê

sha1l returu to that later; lt ls necessary at thls polnt to

note the u¡eans; by whlch Aeschlnes Boes about achlevlag hls end.

After DemostheDes' reckless promise to Eew uP Phl11P's mouth

wlth an unsoaked rush, he fal}ed, accordLng to Aeschlnes, to

l1ve up to h1s words. He lnslsted orr 6Peak1.ng lastr âs he was

the you:rgest or so he said <22>. However, when hls turn catne,

he d.ri.ed up, and ln splte of Phlllp's courteous eDcoura.Eetnent,

found. htmsetf unable to contl-nue. As Aeschlnee says' he uade

hlnself katagelastos aud to Aeschlnes' unconcealed

satfsfactlon (38-9) recelved IlttIe attentlon from Phl11p ln his

formal respou€e to tbe ambassadors.

In 4Ø-43 Aeschlnes uakes tbe klnd of attack already noted Ln' 2L,

Demostheges, 1n hls attempts to rehabl-1ltate hlmself, made

lngratlatlng aPProaches to varlous ¡nenbers of the delegatlon'

lncludlng Aeschlues hlmself, and even essayed a Joke at hls own

c r , \ t.
expense - Ut)ro. ¡-èt Z'czwZrre - hoplng thereby to turu aslde bts

hun111at1on2r. Thls partlcular detall ls slmLlar to that 1n I

L26; lt apparently takes an Aeschlnes, wfth b,ls sharp eye for

bls opponent's vulnerable spots, to notice 1t, and a

Demosthenes, who see¡¡ls to bave been ¡¡ore }lkely to fall ln self

assura¡Ice, to provld.e lt. Havlng f lxed hls eye uPon hls rlval'
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he does not let lt wander. In LLL-Z he gleefully makee

Denosthenes' supposed atte:npts to reluetate blreelf further

appear qulte patbetic. At Pella DemostheDes apParently reclted a

llet of tbe favours be had obtalned for PhlllP's ambassador6'

and was not aehamed to refer to the wlsh of bis rlvals to lusult

hlm. To the embarrassment of all, tt ol, oì nr¡^rtpi*,, ourcK;Jtí,ltltor'he

recounted the most rldlculous - katagelastas - etory poeslble'

concerulng a speclal dlnner he had glven ln tbe ambassadors'

bonour, and the trouble he had take¡1 over |t. He went on and on,

untll tbe ambassadors fron Hellas could bear lt no longer, and

burst luto rrore than ordJ-nary laughter.

Compared wlth these assaults, the descrlptlon of Denostheues ln

L27 as a hermaphrodite, or. tbe reference to hls oxetan kal

anoslon phonen ln L57, or the asperslons oD hls ancestors ln

!7L, bave the sound of routlne abuse. Àssunlng that personal

abuse ls part of the rules, lt becoues Dece€sary to look beyond

routine reproacb for evldence of the relatl.ons between tbe two

Den. In this encounter, Aeschlnes epoke secoud, e,cl 1t ls not

posslble to dlscover bow Denostbenes responded to these varlous

attacks. The shrewd observatl-ons of his personal behavlour are

relevant nelther to hls standlng ln the conmunlty nor to hte

polltlca1 acumen¡ that they were effectlve can ¡rerhapa be

surmlsed from the fact that they are Dore extenslve ln thle;

speech than ln I. Perhaps the most sensible observatl-on he makes

is that Phalaecus of Olynthus was not tbe only one to misJudge

Pblllp (136). A1I the Athenlans (and by lmplfcatlon bLmself),
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tbe Lacedaemonlans, and even the theban anbassadors expected

that Phlllp would crush the thebans. The lbebans even laughed

the taugh that sbows an lncorrect ErasP of tbe sltuatlon and

lnslsted tbat the expedltlon was for thelr own beneftt.

If one thlng Ls clear at thls polnt, 1t le that Phl}lp alone

knew what hls lntenttons were lu 346, but 1t 1e also clear that

to argue ln these terms alone was not sufflclent to estaltsb tbe

speaker ln the eyes of the dlkasts. the speech agalnst Cteslphon

ehows Aeschlnee taking, at long laet, bls opportunlty üo reveDge

hl'¡self upon Demostbenes for the accusations of 343. He makes no

bones about hls obJect; lD Lø he pretends to offer a general

hypothesls about tbe crownlng of statesæn before thelr assets

have been audlted, but Ln LZ he ¡¡oves swtftly to the subJect of

Denosthenes hlnself. Havlng establlshed, apparently

successfulIy, that Cteslphonr6 proposal was lllegal, he proceeds

to attack Demostbenes' ch A.racter, startlng fron the beglnnlng

of bls career (51ff). He qulckly Passes over the early cases'

but does not oult to mentlon that ln settllng out of court witb

Ìfeld.las he valued tbe enor¡¡ous lnsult to hlmself at 3ø mlaat,

Ag 1n II L4, he colns eplthets for hl.s adversary; XlsophTTtppos

ìtlsaiexandros, I'ttsotyrannost the last deslgned to carry a sense

of Dercsthenes' exaggerated fears. In 76 he repeats the renarks

he uade in I I 111 concernlug Demostbenes fawuing ou the

l,[aced.onlan ambassadors; lndeed both thls speech and Denosthenes'

reply contain reworked, lmproved or altered matertal from the

confrontatlon of 343, In ?7-8 Aeschlnes refuses to ascribe real
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feelln6s to Demosthene€¡ whtle respectlng hle mlefortune,

Aeschlnes le qulte certalu that be felt Do ProPer grlef for hls

daughter's death when he uade hls thank offerlngs for Ph1IlP'e

d,eath ouly 6even days af ter she dled. In ad'dltlon to

Demosthenee' eupposed lack of feeIlng, AechLnes attacksr â6 Ëo

often, hls vanlty, euggestlng that he clalned to have heard of

the d.eath of Phltlp not from a mortal me66enger but from Zeua

and, Atbena. The detall seems unrrecessary and absurd, but lt ls

part of the ldea that Aeschl.nes has for¡¡ed of Demosthenes and ls

so determined to portray.

In 166 he uocks h1s metaphorlcal languager prêsentlng a

remarkable and incoherent array of mixed ætaphor that 1n fact

does not compare wlth the best knowu exanple of Demosthene6'

lmagery, the Passage conparlug the Athenlan state to an

unskllled boxer ln PhlTlpptc | 4ø-L He obJects ln the 6aæ

fashlon to Demostbenes' splendtd. gestures - rJAro tCftIttiV

and appears to become lncoherent with rage, resortln I to DaIE

callftg - ð *i"nr[os - and p1llng up the rhetorfcal questlons,

culmluatlng ln a sarcastlc reference to gotd crowrr6. In t7ø he

enbarks on the demolltlon of hls opponent. He llsts the flve

qualltles that ought to be found ln a Sood servant of the people

flve qualltles, naturally, that regularly energe as toplcs for

\rl lcule Ln oratorical contest. Oue by one he uocks and

beltttles Demosthenes' claims to be a cltizen and free born, the

conduct of hls ancestors, bls lntegrlty and hls courage. Hls

abflfty as a speaker he prudently avolds denylng, but tt is made
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to ap¡rear alt the rlore reprehenslble ln the llgbt of the uees to

whlch he puts 1t. In 2Ø6 Aeechlnee warDs tbe dikaets agalnet

DemostheDes' skl.I}, uslng, oddly enougb, âD lmage of two boxers

clrclint for an openlng, but he uay have lntended to be Homerlc

rather than Demosthenlc. Part of DenostheDes' cunnlng 1s that he

is no respecter of oaths and weeps toore readlly than other EeD

<ZØT-8>, a reversal of the notlon more comonly expressed, that

lt le laughter rather tban .weeplng whlch ls llkely to be

excesslve and lnapproprLate, I¡ 2L2 Aesohlnes refers agaln to

the eelf lnfllcted cut on tbe head (see II 93) whlch has now

grown to a thousand gasbes, and to the clout Demostheues

recelr¡ed. fron I,Ieldlas. Aescblnes wlttlIy remarks that thls head

of DenostheDes, has now becone an asset, whlcb be will lmprove

further by adorning 1t wlth a crown of 6old, ln order to have

tbe laugh of the AthenLan people - ÈatageTao,

It ls perhaps unfortunate that all that remalns of Aeschlnes'

work ls that d.evoted, to personal reproach of Demosthenes. There

ls no pofnt Ln d.lsparaglnB the varLous tecbnfques of nane

calIlng, slander, rldlcule and apparent lndlfference to

conslstency or truth, but rather In deterntning the nature and

tbe rules of the contest.
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yhen we pa6s to the correspondlng speeches of DemostheDe8' we

ft¡d. the Eame tecbnlques ueed, wlth the added lnterest and

confusfon of hearlng the fa:¡Í1lar story told frou the opposlte

poiut of vlew. Deuosthenes makes capltal of the obvlously

embarrassing d.eparture of Philocrates and embarke oD the

re-te1ltng of the tale; one episode that seems particularly to

rankle ls the meetlng of the assembly that took place after the

second embassy (XIX 19ff). He attacks Aeechlues ln the

famlliar ¡1anner, recounting the extravatance of hls speech and

bls clal.ms of lDtlrnF,cy and success wltb Phlllp, and not omlttlug

to mentÍon the self lmportance wlth whlcb he swept from the

platforu at the end of hLs speech. Jaeger'ä? has thls to 6ay:

,,I Demosthenes] sees ln I Aeschlnes] the dellberate traltor'

b.ought up by Phlllp and accordlngty compelÌed to put the best

ltght posslble on all PbtIlp's enterprlses galnst Athens; and

there is no doubt that Demosthenes belleves firuly ln thls

caricatr¡re,'. I doubt that Demosthenes was treatly concerned wfth

the trutb of his accusatlons¡ Jaeger ls certalnly rlght' thougb,

when he observes tbat "The scorn of Aeschlnes ls subtler and

consequently nore tel1lng". Demostbenes does not fllnch from

recounting hts own humfllation Ln 23¡ when he atteupted to reply

k to Aeschlnes, spqch Aeschlnes and. Pbllocrates ranged theuselves
/\ '^.t

on eltber sid,e of h1m, sb.outingr heckllng, and Jeerlng. In the

end the assenbLy buret out laughlng, and DemostheDes htas uuable

to ¡¡ake hls point. It should be noted that this story ls worth

te111n6 lf DemostheDes wlshes to account for uaking the polut at

anotber tlme or ln a different way. Cawkwellzs notes: "Since
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the ¡reople knew tbat Pbl1lp already controlled thermopylae, they

Iaugbed. - even though the sltuatlon that day was no laugblng

matter. Denosthenes had made a fool of hluself, a declslve

moment 1n hls developm,ent." the author ls maklng the point that

Demoetbenes' attltude derlved lar6ely from the necesslty to

retrleve and nalntaln h1s own standtng along wltb bls pollcles.

Be that a6 lt !ray, Aeschlnes 1s proved. correct when he uotes

Demosthenes' wllIlngness to lngratlate himself wlth hl-s audfence

by tetllng an anecdote agal-nst hfnsetf. Apart from this brlef

excurslon, Demosthenes contents hlæelf wfth a bewllderlng

serles of facts and consl-deratlons untll 188, when he beglns hle

assault uporl Aeschlnes hLnself.

Denosthenes JustffLes l-u advance hls denunclatlon of a fellow

ambassador (188-191), and proceeds to two anecdotes that comblne

by means of comparlson to show Aeschlnes lu a bad llght. the

story of the Olynthtan captive (196-198) certalnly depicts

behavLour more helnous than that of Demostbenes when be trled

and. fal-led. to make an lnpresslve speech before PhillP' but lt ls

llkely that tbe latter tale, wlth wblch Aescbines re6Ponded' wa6

more galltng. By the ttme Demosthenes reaches the end of hls

anecdote, he 1s ready for some Darte calllng: 7
?

.rf
at

ètt/, a. 7o u

J (198-L99).t
?DJ îOUT OV 

'
0 uro

He bltterly refers to Aeschines' belI llke tones, wblch must

bave ruDE out so much ln contrast wlth the afore

mentloned oxelan ka! anoslon phonen (II 157). At any rate the

sound. of 1t, Proclalnln6 AeschLnes' bl-ameless Ilfe, :nakes

t

1

x',Ð,1¿¡" [.,t1' t J,"í onp -os
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DemostheDes cboke with ra6e - v,Iþnf tfÒ¡Aí99. He makes dleparaglng

mentlou of Aeschtnes' early career <t99-2ø) and then laoves on to

demollsb Aeschines' varlous claims. He refera again to

Aescblnes' volce L¡ 2Ø6 and tt 2Ø8 agaln has recouree to self

dlsparagement. He readlly admlte that Aeschlnes ls the ntore

powerful speaker, etresses hLs owu feeblene66, and u6e6 1t to

make tbe polnt that ln eplte of lt he can prevall over even the

most aggressive speakere because what he says ls the trutb. Ltke

AeschLnes ln I L75, he accuses hls opponent of lntroduclng

materlal not pertlnent to tbe cae;e, and lu 2L6 cortPares thel-r

vol-ces again. In 24L-2 he quotes Aeschines I L75, and polnts out

to hlu the luconslstency of hts attltude; tbis 1s a very fast

about face. He contlnues <243îf) to quote Aeschlnes' earller

speech aud retalfates to hls quotlng of poetry with 6o¡¡e llues

from Sophocles' Anttgone <247>. They are llnes whlch Aeschlnes

has spoken hlmself, duriug hls career as a thlrd rate actor or a

trltagonlst at any rate, for tt fs thls actor who plays the part

of the tyrant. The lrony of Aeschlnes falllng to pay attention

to hls owD llnes, .wbLch are those of Creon concernlug good

govern:nent and behavlour, 1s obvlously uore lmportant to

Demosthenes tban the lrony of Creon's eventual fate, wblch

detracts somewhat from tbe effectlveness of the Iines wlthtn

Demosthenes' argument.

be told; De:nosthenesl

Vbether tbe dikasts notlced thls cannot

however, obvlously assumed that they would

turns to AeschLnes' poiut about Solon'henot. Vlthout delay,

and systematlcally demolishes tt.
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It 1s certainly uuch easler to prepare an ansïrer to a speech two

years after lte dellvery tban to rebut lts polate oD tbe spot'

but Demosthenes' personal attacks on Aeschlues are woven lnto

tbe etructure oflrls speech wlth conelderably more skllI than

Aescblnes can muster. He turns Solon's words against Aeschlnes

<25,5-62) and proceedÉ by way of the toplc of brlbery to attack

the character of Aeschlnes onc:e loore. He refers etlghttugly to

hls parents <28t> and eventually returns to persoual abuse. In

314, he mentfons ho gegrammteukos Alschlnes and descrlbes h1m

pacing the a6ora, lettlng his robe trall down to bls anklês=o,

mlnclng or otherwlse aplng the style of Pythoclee the actor, and

maklng self important faces. In 336 he returns to the topic of

Aeschlnes' lovely volce - xl\à" þeeno¡tvtt ln order to

dlsparage h1m flrst as, aD actor and theÊ a6 a performer of atry

sort. In spite of Phllocrates' record, of wblch Denosthenes

makes great capltal 1n thls speech, Aeschlues was successful ln

hls defeDce.

In thelr next great encounter, Demosthenes Spoke second, and

thls tlne was; e;uccessful, ås weII he mlght be after the battle

of Chaeronea. I have mentloned before tbe dlfficulty of

establlshlng the truth of Phlllp's wlshes and lntentlons durlng

these years, but I cite the two followlng. Grlfflthas defends

Aeschlnes' conduct wlth re6ard to the Phocl-ans and suggests that

Phtllp ln 346 "had no wish to plck a ¡Ier{ quarrel wtth the

Athenians, but rather to lay the old one to rest, aud to develop

tbe alliance lnto somethlng servfsable". EIIis=e' suggests:
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"..lD bls deallngs especlally wltb Athene tPhillpl denonstrated

a Beneroslty and a readlness to comproulse that took aII the

rbetorlc of Denosthenee and hls colreagues to dlspara6e and

dlstort . . on the other band, although one mtght lnclfne to tbe

vlew that Phlllp 1n fact wanted not a Hellenlc emplre but ærely

Hellenlc cooperatlon Ln an Aslan empl.re, such an lnterpretatlon

cannot be sald to have been clear beyond reaeonable doubt at

thts tlme". In my vlew, thls observatlon explains the

tradltLonal vlew of Denosthenes' role ln Athenlan foretgn pollcy

and, for the purposes of this study, explains the personal

anfmoslty between these two l¡elr that clouded the lssue so

obvlously and for so rong. It certalnry seens apparent that

after chaeronea Aeschlues' case was weaker, as Demostheues, for

what lt ls worth, points out¡ ln XVIII 3-4, b¡r way of

compralning that he ls speaklng at a dtsadvantage, he polnts out

that Aeschlnes has had the easfer task, . slnce Den are

entertalned by abuse and luvectlve, whereas he bae the rees

entertainlng task of recountin6 hls own achlevenents. there ls

uo doubt that at thls polnt he operates under the advaatage of

hlndsight; however, he f ul Iy aval ls hlnse If of the trlore

dlverting aspect of publlc speaklng. Flrst he makes lt crear

that he would not be pressed to these unpleasant necessities h.ad

not Aescblnes begun the process (9). As he dears wlth the

polfttcal accusatlons ffrst, lt ls not unttL L23 tb.at he returns

to Toldorla an.d kategorla, In L22 he conpares Aeschlnes to a

coarse Jester at a Dlonysiac festlval, and then lroves o¡r to a

dlstlnctlon between abuse and an accusatlon. If aD accusatlon
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refers to a recognleed crlme and correct JudlClal procedure'

theu Toldorla ls slnply Dame ca1Ilng - f1,"n(1P'n - of the klnd

that people lnfllct oD one another, accordtng to thelr nature,

ln tbeLr pereonal quarrels. Thls tofty dlstlnctlou prepares the

way for the abuse ln L26-gL,

Demosthenes lnelsts that what he has to saY

and proceeds to burl the

Gavlganze glvee a short suuroary of Aeschlnes' career

attack uade uPon blm by Demosthenes "as a sanple

classlcal orator deemed tbe proPer way to attack aD

lg not loldorta

but the plaln trutb, epithets

Í¿p,;f,H' &pfn f and. 'AeÐ¡"s ffa¡¡írc v s ¡ as he proceeds, tbe

echoolmaster father and the strangeLy uystlc mother of XIX 249

becoæ a slave wlth shackles oD hla legs and a tlmber

collar around hls neck, and a prostltute plylug her trade ln a

Iean to. Havlng brought hl-s rhetorlc to the level of a tirade'

he rn¡lntalns tt s¡or addressing most of hls remarks dlrectly to

Aescblnes as he recounts the events of their combl'ned careers.

As Cawkwell?7 observes: ". .1t ls clear that DenostheDes has

here not rlsen above hls custor'4ry standard of truthfulness".

Demosthenes d.evotes 258-64 to abuse of Aeachlnes, beglunlng wlth

mentl-on of hls own fortunate upbrtnglng Ln 257, 258 contalns the

offenstve reference to Aeschlnes' parents, aud ls followed by a

passlonate descriptlon of Aescbines' wretched career, rounded

off by repeated reference to Demosthenes' own dletlnguiehed

hlstory for purposes of comparlson.

øe¡¡í,\o¡os

and the

of what a

opponent".
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Dyckze understands that tbe attack ls part of

"rhetorlcal strate8y" and makes useful reference

Sablnlso, who focus on envy "aE a transgresslon". They uote

that envy ls unusual amou6 trangresslons ae' I'ainning ls usually

fun¡ eDvy ls not. " In tbe context of tbls study, tbe "fun" Iles

ln aroustng and. eubsequeutly enJoytng the envyi for tbe Greeks

however, thls enJoyment ls not a transgreeslon but an earned

prlvtlege ltke Homerlc laughter.

Slnce so llttle of what Ls sald ln these speeches of Aeschlnee

and Demostbenes agrees wlth what 1s sal-d elsewhere eltb'er by the

speaker or his opponent, lt seells lfkely that the nature of tbe

contest was that of dlsplay and effect. Demosthenes' work 1s

structured wlth skllI, well balanced, and pereuaslve; to

Aeschlnes, however, must go the crowD for the s;ly Personal Jibe,

born of acute and. mallclous observatlon of hls quarry. It 1s

qulte clear that the mutually destructlve relatlons between

these æn had an lncalculable effect on the events of thelr

tlroe; I sug6est that lt ls not golng too far to say that lf

Demostbenes had. not drled up at the first enbassy, and Aeschj-nes

had. not been so d.elighted, relatlons between Phlllp I I and

Athens might have been very dlfferent.

DemostheDeE'

to Sllver aud
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There ls no doubt that Arlstophanlc coædy and the epeeches of

the fourth century orators have a great deal ln com¡¡on. The Dore

tbe persoual feellngs and aulmosltles of tbe dlsputants are

lnvolved, the nore the alms and even the uethods of oratory are

ltkely to coluclde with those of comedy. Tbat le to say' lt 1s

taken for granted that comedy makes a blatant appeal to the

lnterests of the audlence, and lt fs plaln that the rlore hostlle

epeeches of the orators dld the aa!¡e. These works are dlrected

at an audleuce with an eye for physic;al aPPearance and personal

foibles. Anything that lupfies weakness or self lndulgence' such

as preoccupatlon with money, food, wlne or sex (homosexual 1¡

tbe case of æn, heterosexual ln tbe cae;e of women) ' provldes a

target for rldicule and an opportunlty to humLllate. the best

target of aII, however, ls PreoccuPatlon wltb one'6 ohrIl self

lmportauce. Cleon seernË to have provlded Arlstophaues wtth

endless materlal of thls nature, and even Thucydldes notes the

deltght that selzed the Atheulane wben Cleon called fil-cias'

bluff over Pylos. Demosthenes and Aescblnee vrere obvlously

vulnerabl-e to mentlon of thelr own self lmportance; thls

vulnerabtllty, however, dld not preveut them from r."¡kln6 clvery

attempt to deuotl-sh one anotber rather than thelr arguments. Iu

oratoryr âs ln comedy, the facts of tbe matter are not a

conslderatlon; the effect ls all, and complete and publlc

dlscomflture the obJect. Even Clcero, whose nature was somewhat

dlfferent, lncludee these purposes 1n hls evaluatlon of hunour

Ln rhetorlc:
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Est autem, ut ad lllu¡u tertium venlan, est plane

oratorls Dc,vere rlsum; vel quod lpsa bllarltas

benevolentlam conclIlat el, per quen excitata est;

vel quod admlrantur omnes acumen uDo 6aepe ln verbo

posltuu . . vel quod franglt adversarluu, quod

lupedlt, ![uod elevat, euod. deterret, quod refutat¡

vel quod fpsum oratorem polltum esse homlDtn

sfgnlflcatr euod erudltum, quod urbanum, uaxiuegue

quod trlstitlam ac 6everLtaten nltigat et relaxat
ô$odfâsque res 6aepe, quas argurnntls dllul non faclle

est, Loco risuque dlssolvit.

h Oratore II 236.
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Concluslou.

Tbts proJect wa6 suggested by AJax'6 words o'/¡o, lé\\J7os, but

ln order to make a beglnnlng tt v¡as Decesssary to 8o back to

Homer, lf only because there are 60 mauy Homerlc echoee ln

Sophocles' AJax. It 6oon becare evLdent that the author

of the Homerlc poerus descrLbes obJectLvely the soclal pressures

expressed subJectlvely by gJax's cry ln Sophocles' Play' thls

can be dlscerned most of aII from the fact that laughter or

ridlcul-e ln Homer ls always overt; the oDe who laughe ls seen to

do so and the laughter ls always stgnlflcant. The great

dlfference between tbe Illad and tbe Odyssey ls that tbe

Iatter portrays a set of obvlous vlllaLns wbo may be discerned

by theJ-r behavlour, whlch coutravenes all tbe standards of

decency so clearly dellneated ln the ILlad, thts laughter, and

the etandards of behavlour that attach to 1t, could be termed

tbe one great anachronlsm ln these Poens, for the prlnciples

establlshed arlse a6aln and agaiu ln subsequent líterature, a€

thts research hae shown, and are by Do rËarrs treated as arr

eccentrlclty of a bygone aEe.

The ftrst prlnclple establlshed ls that tbe rlght to laugh with

or at another ls a prlvllege tb.at uust be earned¡ thls ls made

clear by the varlous responses of Pclrsons to laughter or

rldlcule. Tbe more offensive the rldlcule, the more lt ls ltkety

to be assoclated wlth tbe Ldea of hybrts, þut subsequent

works, aud tragedy ln partlcular, nake tt clear that aggresslve
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Iaughter le a woree degree of hybrts, rather tban the reverse.

Laughter ln the Odyssey ls not necessarlly directed at any

partlcular 1nd,lvld.ua}; lf lt ls not, |t ls the laughter that

Lndlcates a se¡\se of ascendancy ln a partlcular sltuatlou. thts

serrse æy be correct or utterly mtsgulded; that ls to €ìâyrr the

laughter l¡ay or may not be approprlate to the sltuatLon.

Thereln Lles an oPPortunlty for tbe narator whlch ts never

aLlowed. to pass. The uÊe of a term wbJ.cb, lf hardly neutral, ls

nevertheless capable of lnterpretatlon ln entfrely opposlte

senses, allows lrony and suspenSe to be developed ln a way tbat

d.efles translatlon. Thls ls never rnore apparent tban ln the work

of Thucyd.ldes, who repeatedly lntroduces the notlon of

kataphronesls lnto hls aarratlve and gtves Do lndlcatlon of

the vray lt ls to be understood. The course of events brlugs

hind.sight; and wtth lt the true nature of the attltude

described.

To be the obJect of rld.lculer eve¡ lf tt ls deserved, is

fntolerable and. every attempt ls uade to malntaln or regalu

face. Certain characters Ln tragedy bear wltness to tbls; 1t ls

unllkely that a wr.lter of reputatlon would present unreallstlc

uotlves to hls audlence. Indlvlduals lmpervlous to rldlcuLe are

treated as remarkable Ln fautasy and lnsane Ln fact; one

exceptl.on ls Socrates, whose character as we know lt llghtly

tread.s the boundary between the two. Another ls the bullder's

son 1n Herod.otus, wbose explolta are wortby of odysseus.
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Otherwlse, aD lndlffererrce to rldlcule or aD lncllnatlon to

lnapproprlate laugbter are treated as s!.gns that the lndivldual

coucerned has renouuced hts clalms on soclety. Those who

habltually lnvite rldlcule acqulre tbe status of buffoon' a

Etatus not easlly rellnqulshed.

The fourth century orators seen to have strlven to achleve ln

fact what fifth century comedy achleves ln fantasy. Xeltber klnd

of endeavour could be effective were lt not that tbe soclety

tbat produced them was blgbly conscLous of bonour and ludlvldual

stand.ln6. By thls I do not Dean soclal status, altbough tbe

soclal and lntellectual snobbery 1n Athens ln these tl-mes vtas

obvlously of a hlgh order. lbat ls at stake ls the standlng of

aD lndlvldual at any gi.ven tlme ln terms of hts own self

respect, whlcb depended entirely on tbe esteem of others. Thls

ls why the llterature of these t1æs le f llled wttb references

Ervln6 Goffman, the dist!-nguished soclotogtst, ln a collection

of papers entltled Interactlon Rltual (Cox and Yyman t967>,

says of what he terms "face-work" (p 44-5): " If Persons bave a

unlversal hunan nature, they themselves are not to be looked to

to laughter and rldlcule, and the advice of Isocrates, whlch

Eìeens so tr1te, ls given fu real earuest, nir' -l\u'^ TÞnêi
vr¿f\¿- fi-'l'7o" /":; t¿'ín'ur å-'á.;1ou u,f' '¡à¡'i.r\w'

#'öèfor ,rív. f?lè-rfà -ì oîÒu L?t)¿

o of.ì -ì ùrrÒv¿fai* -oì t yt\oio' r (tì' òv

nnìr TdXo; ìrt,? ot) . . lcus'
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for an explanatlon of 1t. One ¡ust look rather to the fact that

societies everywhere, lf tbey are to be eocLeties, must ¡¡oblIlse

thelr uembers as self regulatlng partlctpants ln soclal

encounters . . the person becomee a klnd of construct, bul}t up

not frou lnner psychlc propensltles but frorn moral rules that

are lmposed on blm from without." Ou p Lø Goffnan remarks: "ID
aDy case, whlle hts soclal face caD be hls most personal

possesslon and the center of hls securlty and pleasure, lt 1s

only on loan to btm i.or socletyi 1t w111 be wlthd.rawn r¡nless he

conducts hl-rnqelf ln a way tbat ls worthy of lt."

In the Lntroductlon to this study, I have

attitudes of the ancl-eut Greek wrLters were

suggested that the

nelther elementary

Is lmpllcit 1n their

tbat bunl- Ilat lon and

Everythlng suggested by

and there seeurs llttle

Goffman

doubt

nor nalve.

wrltlugs,

ridlcule

descrlbe.

were moblllslng factors 1n the soclety that they
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